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Handicapped are people, too

School to house

"There are more of us
than kids in !"chools"

start and to work with such a coop-
erative board."

The nutrition program has been
housed in Grosse Pointe Woods Pres.
byterian Church on Mack Av'enue in
the Woods since it was organized in
1976. In February of this' )'ear, the
church asked the center to find a
new home by February, 1981, because
of crowding and scheduling problems
that were forcing it to limit other
religious programs.

In addition to providing the ca.
tered lunches, for which a 50 cent
voluntary donation is sought, the
Friendship Center sponsors bingo
games, classes in sewing, exercise.
minor home repair, humanities and
karate and day trips for seniors.

The program is manned by volun-
teers and, although open to any sen-
ior residing. in Wayne County. is fre-
quented mostly by Grosse Pointe and
Harper Woods residents, according to
Adele 'Ryder, of Williams Court, pres-
ident of the site council.

"The program does a lot of good
for a lot elf people," Mrs. Ryder said.
"For some, it's the only chance to
socialize and get out of the house."

Mrs. Ryder said the council memo
bers are optimistic they can fit into
Brownen school without "interfering
with the students."

She said the group has worked for
the last year to find a new location
for the program without luck.

"Our biggest problem is finding a
place that's bamer free. Many of us
have trouble walking and use canes,"

(Continued on Page 4A)

SENIOR CITIZENS associated with
the nutrition center packed thr
~chool board's Monday, Nov. 10 meet.
ing, and said they' were delighted
with the trustees' unanimous decision
to take them in.

"You know there are more of us in
the community than there are kids in
the schools," said Johnny \'Jam
Grosse Pointe's l'<,prcsenlative t" th,'
Detroit Area Agency on Agiru1. .whitli
oversees the foou pl'ogn!nl.

"It's wonderful to have such a gUI'oI

citizen
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• MARGIE SMITH writes about
the discovery of Lake St. Clair by a
group of adventurous Frenchmen
sailing the Griffin in her series on
Grosse Pointe's history on page
11A.

• CHILD ABUSE is a tough is..
sue to deal with, but the Junior
League of Detroit thinks it has an
answer with "Touch," a program
to be presented Nov. 20 at Parcells
School. See page 3A for details.

•senIor
lunch program

By Susan McDonald

A federally-funded nutrition
center which has formed the
backbone of a growing network
of programs for the elderly in
the Pointe will move from its
Mack Avenue location into
Brownell Middle School early
next year.

The Board of Education Monday
approved an agreement with the
Grosse Pointes-Harper Woods Food
and Friendship Center allowing use
of a large home economics room at
the middle school for tlwo hours, five
days a week, year around. The pro-
gram provides free or low.cost meals
to about 80 senior citizens a day.

The room is located in a section of
Brownell that has been left unused
because of the school system's sharp
drop in enrollment. Latest census
figures show a 30 percent decline in
enrollment since 1970, from 13,282

. to 9,240 students. Those same census
figures also show the number of sen.
ior citizens in the school district has
outgrown the number of students en-
rolled in public schools,

According to the report prepared
by the schools, more than 18 percent
(10,496) of the school district popu-
lation is 60 years or older.

The "Kids on the Block," new to
Grosse Pointe schools; Is the creation
of special educati'Tl teacher Barb:rre.
Aiello and award..winning puppet de-
signer :Ingrid, Crepeau, All the pup- ~
pets are modeled after actual handi.
capped persons. Mark Reilly, for
instance, lfves in New JerSey.

Korver and Klein present the pup-
pets in the Japanese "bunraku"
method where puppeteers are dressed
in black so puppets clearly stand out.

At Kerby last week, Korver and
Klein brought along a special activity
board explaining different kinds of
handicaps and treatments, including
some special shoes.

"My cousin used to have to wear
those kind of shoes. He even had an
operation, but he eventually had them
taken off," !!lid one boy.

(Continued on Page 2M

this year as "Kids on the Block"
puppeteers, who must learn posture,
stance, lip synchronization and voice
work.

ask handicapped children how they
eat and how they go to the bathroom.

Program coordinators say the pup-
pets help kids overcome their inhi.
bitions toward handicapped children
(there are over 500 in the Grosse
Pointe school system),

"How do you sleep at night, Mark?"
asked one shy. boy. "Why do you wear
that lielmet?" 'lIsked another.

Some of the "Kids on the Block"
are disabled and some are not, like
Melody, who is constantly teased
about her skinny legs.

But it's friends like Melody who
help kids like .those at Kerby realize
it's perfectly normal to talk to handi.

. capped persons about anything.

"We try to give the kids a feeling
of what it's like to be handicapped,"
said Linda Korver, a social worker
with Grosse Pointe Special Education
Services Korver, along with Sue
Klein a teacher consultant, bring
pupp~ts like Mark and Brenda to life.

Korver and Klein trained earlier

Photo by Dick Koy
S~ Klein (left) aDd Linda Korver (right) help puppets Mark Reilly and Melody JamfS explain to some

of the third graders at Kerby School the special problems of handicapped children.

He's mighty enthusiastic, and loves
ba~eball and chocolate chip cookies.
He even learned how to swim and
ride a horse last sumer.

And behind the scraggly red hair
and big smile is Mark Reilly-the
puppet.;

Mark and his friends Melody,
Brenda, Mandy Renaldo and Ellen
visited some third graders and their
teacher Marion Rose at Kerby School
last week and shared some thoughts
on what it's like to be handicapped.

The three foot puppets, k!nown as
the "Kids on the Block," told the
children it's realiy quite all right to

But that's where the similarities
end. Mark has been handicapped with
cerebral palsy since birth. "You
can't catch it. It's something you're
born with," Mark telis 'his friends.

By Joanne Goulecbe
Mark Reilly is probably all you

would expect to find in a to-year-old
boy.

Puppets acquaint kids

Total cost of the building.parking'
deck is pegged at $3.5 million.

THE PARKING deck is anticipated
to handle 300 cars, with a provision
to be "increased as needed," accord.
ing to Bologna. "We hope to begin
work on the deck after the Christmas
season so as not to impede shopping
on the Hill," he said.

The Dec. 1 groundbreaking will lay
the basement for the structure, and
should cost around $500,000 to ~om-
plete.

(Continued on Page 2A)

AN EMPTY standard Oil station
'and two homes on Muir Road will •
be demolished to make way for the
new structure. The building, consist-
ing of a brick veneer, will feature
'an arched arcade, allowing direct
'entrance to retail establishments
from Kercheval Avenue.

Two stories high in the front, the
building's slate roof will rise to
three stories in the rear, facing the
parking lot west of the avenue. A 24-
square.foot atrium will run from the
roof to the building's full basement.

The structure will provide 60,000
square feet of retail space, with
44,000 square feet available for rent.
Standard Federal Savings is the pro-
posed "anchor tenant" for the build-
ing.

According to Bologna, three other
retail establishments 'on .the Hill have
also shown an active interest in lo-
cating in the new strue'ture.

"Although permanent finlillcing has
not yet been agreed upon," Bologna
said, "interim financing, conditional
upon our receiving the variance, will
also be provided by Standard Fed-
eral."

December
start for
Hill project

By Tom Greenwood

With a major zoning variance
approved, officers of the 81 Ker-
cheval Investment Co. hope to

"begin groundbreaking on a new
three-story office building-park-
ing deck on the Hill by Dec. 1 of
this year.

The variance, calling for an addi-
tiOl}al two and a half foot raising of

, the structure, was unanimously grant.
ed .by the Farms Council Monday
night, Nov. 10.

According to 81 Kercheval Invest.
ment Co. spokesman Peter Bologna,
the building will be approximately
200' by 100', and will proceed from
the northern wall of the old Bronze
Door Restaurant through to Muir ,.
Road.

While Grosse Poinle pickrd thf'
presidential winner, it wasn't so lucky
chosing its new Congressman. Candi.
date Vie Caputo, a Shores resident
who won overwhelming support at
home, lost to Hertel by a 54-46 per-
cent margin district.wide (including
Warren, Centerline, Hamtramck, East
Detroit and part of Detroit).

That vote broken down by city
shows steady support for Caputo: 6B
percent Park, 74 percent City, 73 per.
cent Woods, 77 percent Farms and
85 percent Shores. On the average
for the five Pointes, Caputo won a
73.8 percent, Hertel, 25.7 percent, and
Libertarian John Litle 0.3.

I,OCAL SUPPORT for 100year state
(Continued on P.age 4A)

son's biggest support was in the Park,
where he won 10 percent, and his
smallest was in the Shores with 4
pcrcrnt,

Libcrt:uian Ed Clark won 22ti
(;rosse Pointe votes Citizens Part ...
candidate l1arry Commoner, 102. an;1
Communist Party candidate Gus Hall.
~9.

ban double bottom tanker trucks from
metropolitan highways and his bill
requiring mandatory sentencing for
gun crimes.

• Both candidates projected en-
thusiasm, sincerity, and competence.
Caputo surrounded himself with a
mixture of paid political campaign
veterans and "grand group of polit.
ical neophytes," as he called his vol-
unteers. Hertel had only one paid
staffer and numerous volunteen i 11,

eluding a member of retiring Con.
gressman Lucien Nedzi's staff who~e
presence becamf' a campaign iss\I('. _

But is was the Democratic leanings

(Continued on Page 4r\)

JOHN ANDERSON found slightly
more support in the Pointes than na.
tionwide. About 7.4 percent of the
local voters favored him (compared
to 6.5 percent nationally), Ander-

By Susan McDonald

Grosse Pointers had more luck
than usual calling the outcome
of various races decided in last
Tuesday's Presidential primary.
Local voters picked the winners
in most cases - with the hard-
f~ught race for Lucien Nedzi's
14th District Congressional sea t
won by Democrat Dennis Hertel,
the glaring exception.

In the Presidential race, the Pointe's
Republicanism showed stronger than
ever. Overall in the five cities Ronald
Reagan won almost 70 percent of the
vote (25,655) to Jimmy Carter's 22.3
percent (8,278 votes). Support for
Reagan ranf(ed Cram a low of 62 per-
cent in the Park to a high of 83 per-
cent in the Shores. In the City it was
70 pereen!, the Woods, 66, and the
Farms, 74.

• Hertel represented experience
and built his campaign largely around
his efforts in the state legislature to

Election results

• Caputo capitalized on his high
degree of name and face recognition
and filled his campaign sails with
the winds of change that turned many
Democrats away from their party. He
advocated shrinking government and
defended the interests of small bus.
inesses-the philosophical difference
that voters were looking for, Caputo
said,

son for each candidate and his "team"
displayed characteristics that won
points for each throughout the dis-
trict:

misses 14th DistrictGOP sweep

The race was unusual in that it
pitted Hertel, a s,ix-year veteran of
the state House against Caputo, a 23-
year veteran television personality,
in a race for retiring 10-term Con.
gressman Lucien Nedzi's seat.

In what became the most suspense.
ful local election.day battle in the
Detroit area, Hertel narrowly edged
out Caputo throughout the diverse
14th District. Each candidate had his
stronghold: Caputo beat Hertel almost
three wane in the Republican Pointes
while Hertel firmly captured the key
Hamtramck vote by nearly four to
one.

Some early observers projected a
Caputo victory based on early sub.
urban returns. But it wasn't until
Detroit's punch.card vote was tabu.
lated early Wednesday morning that
it became evident that the Republican
sweep had missed the 14th District.
The final count was 89,845 for Her-
tel, 78,064 for Caputo,

"THE REPUBLICAN 1and s 1ide
didn't translate to the House races
as it translated to the Senate races"
said Caputo in his concession speech
referring to the Republican's sweep
of 12 Senate seats giving them con-
trol oC that body for the first time
in 26 years.

Caputo uscd a football analogy to
describe his deCeat: "We out ran and
out tack'led, but in the final score we
losl." It was an approltriate compari.

By Gregory Jakub

Republicans will send 33 new
Congressmen to Washington in
1981 as a result of last week's
election, but Grosse Pointe
Sh.:lres resident Vie Caputo won't
be one of them.

Despite a well-funded campaign
bolstered by a national GOP effort
urging voters to "vote Republican for
a change," Caputo fell about 11,700
votes short of defeating his opponent
Democrat Dennis Hertel last week.

A GRADUATE of Wayne State
University, Pallas is married to ?r.
Janet Pallas, a clinical psychologist.
They have two children, Jason, 17,
and Lydia, 14.

Last spring, Pallas received a
Michigan Foundation for the Arls
Award, honoring his conlributions to
th e cultural life of the State of
Michigan.

Chief among those contributions
was his creation of the "Century of
Light" exhibit, a computer controlled,
sound and movement responsive,
canopy oC lights on Washington
Boulevard in downtown Detroit.

Correction
In the Oct. 30 issue of the News,

it wa, incorrectly stated that Robert
B~wen soLI at least 45 unregistered
gas and oil securities in a Texas well
to 45 persons who invested a mini.
mum of $5,000 each. The article
shQuld have said Bowen sold 30 or
31 ,~hares to approximately 45 per.
som, Tn some ca'cs, a state police
official said. two or more persons
Invested $5,000 tr-gcther in a single
share.

Photo by Tom Greenwood

Poised, posed and pleased with hlmse1!, Park artist Jim P~as
stands along side one.third of the art work he created for Sen. Carl Levm,

digress from their purposes to
describe images of things such as an
American eagle, battlement of arrows,
a question mark, a demon contemplat-
ing an auto pile-up, a fragment of
Picasso's "Guernica," religious ob-
jects from Israel, ("a respect for
religious values") and possibly some
organic fertilizer don'<lted by a bull
in Texas ("satirizing a more common
trait of politicians").

A second sculpture is "The Falling
Dollar" consisting of an arm and
wheel' arrangement. In this configur.
ation, every SO often, the dollar bill
on a string takes a dramatic tumble.
ala real life.

The final section, "One oC the
Boys." is a plastic bag that occasion-
ally, when the Senate is in session.
inflates itself and waves a small
American flag.

"I consider this to be my most im-
portant work to date," said Pallas. a
teacher at Macomb County Commu-
nity College, "I was approached to
create this on a limited funis budget,
but when an opportunity like this
comes 'along, you don't worry aboul
how much or how long the project
will take."

By Tom Greenwood

"It's watching us right now,"
said Jim Pallas. "At this mo-
ment, it's followi!1g us around
the room. Trackmg us down.
Listening and responding to our
voices. I created it. I love it."

"It" is the latest sculpture
conjured by Pallas and ~ue to
be delivered and hung m the
Washington offices of Sen. Carl
Levin later this month.

The main section of "The Senate
Piece" is about three feet long,
patriotically red, white and blue and
electronically alive ala circuit boards,
lights digital read outs, infra-red
detect~rs and light level monitors.

"THE SCULPTURE will respond
to the state of the senate by moni.
toring the buzzer and light signal sys.
tem which is part of all senate of-
fiees" said Pallas. "Thus the sculp.
ture 'will respond to such things as
whether the senate is in session,
quorum calls, calls to yeas or nays, or
calls of absentees,"

After receiving all this data, the
artwork mulls it over according to
some kind of idiosyncratic logic
Pallas designed into the circuitry and
then decides wl1'3t to do in terms of
activating various features of this
three.section sculpture.

The other two sections will be hung
on a different wall in Sen. Levin's
office. The main section, a mass of
welded wire shapes and printed cir.
cuits, form Cactories, a town hall and
ladders, ladders, ladders.

The printed circuitry frequently

Park to D.C.,
he creates
living art
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"It's very appealing to young people
who suddenly lose their inhibitions
toward handioapped people. Yet il
seems they very easily bridge the gap
and sometimes think of the puppets
as real people,"

"WE BELIEVE this building is a
needed plus for the community,"
said Bologna. "We've run into no'
honest opposition to the project. Ev.
eryone, including the Hill Associa.
tion, has been behind us on this. We
really appreciate their cooperation
and confidence."

needed access to that street."

Bologna hopes to have the building: ,
now unofficially titled the "Hill Pointe
Building," "on stream" by fall 1981,'
with some retail stores open by late, "
summer.

Thursday I November 13, 1980

You don't have to be
Scottish to brighten up
the holiday parties with
our tartan trousers.

Pure wool, authentic
patterns in MacDuff, Dress
Stewart, Black Watch,
Royal Stewart, Campbell
and Navy Montgomery.

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR .
GROSSE POINTE

Open Thursday Evenings 'ti/8:45
882-8970 . '_.

Mascerci\rd

for Hill Project

"We will, in turn, extend the exist.
ing alley straight through to Muir
Road, providing the public with the

"That will be taken care oC with
a 'deeding' of the existing alley to us
from the city, with us in turn deed.
ing property to the Farms, which we
originally obtained from Cottage Hos-
pital," said Bologna.

of Kercheval. With the new structure
compbted throu'gh to Muir Road, pub
lic access to Muir via Kercheval
would be cut off.

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday Evenings 'tiI8:45

Mastercard 882.3670 VISA
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December ground-breaking

Puppets introduce kids
(Continucd from Page lA) around the c1a~sroom, on the Block" program.

Renaldo"s braille watch felt "like
a bunch of bumps" to the students.
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882 ..1590

Executive
Dressing

Priced especially for
the young executive.
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PICHE BARBER SHOP
-NOW OPEN IN-THE-VILLAGf. a~
EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP

8.6 Tue •.• Frl'r Sat. 8~4 - App't. or walkln
Befor. 9:30 rear .,..tranc. only

8_85-5G43

Casa Mar.ia comes to Star
By Elizabeth Cosgrove . Mayer, and Treasurer Kelly

Star of Sea Mullaney, along with Sr.
Fifly.seven children dreES' Adele Karwacki, O.P.

cd in Halloween costumes Star's .gymnasium was dec-
ran through the halls of Our orated and fiJIed with games
Lady Star of the Sea High and activities for the chil-
School on Oct. 28. The dren. In addition three class .
youngsters, ranging in age rooms were used for treasure
from six to 13, belong to the hunts, apple bobbing, face
Casa Maria Center, located painting and bowling, Chil-
in Detroit, and came to Star dren won prizes and received
to celebrate Halloween. favors provided by Honor

For the past 11 years Society members, all dressed
Star's National Honor Society in costumes for the event.
has sponsored the annual Debbie Vargas, an adult
celebration. This year's party worker at the center, noted
was coordinated by N.H.S. that" the children just love
President Annmarie Mona. coming to Star. They started
han, Vice-President Lucie I talking about the party last
Cooper, secretary Margaret July."

I'

$190_00

Menill Lynch
Pierce Fenner & Smith Ine.

plcal'tl-710I'ton
92 KercheVal On-TM-Hltt

Grone Pointe Farms, Michigan 482¥
9 until 6 daily 882-8251

THE RAINIER: by ~

A moat unique. jackete In one
This jacket for all seasons has a Kodiak Cloth
shell, with an inner jacket composed of 4"
SQuare Arctic Fleece (pure wool filled) Nylon
Taffeta Quilt, which reverses to Kodiak Cloth.
Many po'ckets. A most unusual and practical
gift by Zero King.
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Patch a qu-ilt at the Center Pointes suffer some loss
You don't have to live in Workshop members will also f

Indian Village to learn sem'lle~rn t() draf~ their ?wn 0 state gas tax revenue:~ (Continued from Page lA)
inole Indian patchwork quilt. qUilt patterns piece by pIece I According to Bologna, the idea of
ing. There will be a patch. ~ith('r by. hand ~r on ~ .se~. State revenue for work on I this year. Part of the reve. a new office building at this location
work quilting workshop at, tng machine whIle. {aml1Jaflz- Michigan's highways, county nue loss was made up by h3S been in the works since August,
the War Memorial on Satur. i ing themselves ~Ith curved roads and municipal streets I $3,262,423 collected from the 1978.
day, Nov. 15, from 9:30 a,m. 1 SNms and apphque. Class fell by 11 percent in the new carrier tax imposed on
to 3:30 p.m. taught by ~1rs. I members ran make tote bags, third quarter of the year' diesel.powered trucks when I "We though it would be a shot in
Candice Demaggio for a Cee' pillows, or ~ecorate table compared with the same peri. , the fuel tax was reduced. I the arm Cor the area:' he said. "But,
of $15 plus $1.25 charge for; cloths or clothmg. 'od of 1979, the Michigan 1 Weight tax~s collected i with fluctuating interest rates and a
materials. :. Materials that are need~d I Department of Transportation: through the sale of license I millio,n details to work o~t, it'.s taken

A graduate of. the Univer. I mclude .1 'h yards of solid I (MOOT) report.ed last week. I plates increased 15.4 percent us thiS long to reach thiS pomt.
sity of Detroit, an instructor: color t,rlgger, kettlecloth or I Gas and we~ght tax pro.; in the third quarter, going ,
with the Detroit Board of I weaver s cloth a.n~ one-half i c~eds for p~bhc transporta. I from $9267,285 last year to One of, the detaIls concerns t,he
Education and former leach. I )'ard of harmonlzmg cotton; tlon and rallr03d preserva. $10691081 thO a Pa t alley runmng between the commercial
er in :\lassachuselts !lis De. material. Members s h 0 u 1d I tion programs decreased b\' f t'h.' IS yelt rd f r i e~tablishments and parking lot west
maggi~ has held 's~minars ~also have three, .one.ha){-1 a like amount. . I ° e I~cr.~a~e rle~u e I ro~
and workshops on Indian 1 yard swatches of prints or I The decline was the sharp' I c,onvderslOnftOhJl a e .~abe~lho

•• • ,,' I th I'd M t h' g th e d .' .' tole ate 0 e ownel s Ir .patchworks qUlltmg In _,,10, i 0 er so I s. a c In r a , est In a Single quarter since I d' hr'
nesota, New York and Toron. ; p!ns and needles, sharp. pen. the outbreak of World ~d~Y: ext!.'n Ing I c lc:n~mg
to as well as the Detroit, cII, ruler, ~ompass, sCissors War II. : p~f1od bey.on.d the pr"vI.ous
area. I and glue stIck are all neces. Steeper fuel prices and re .. I_.month hmlt for one time The kids got a chance to experience

Step by step inslruction in : sar~. duced driving, coupled with onl>'. what II', like to be blind like the
f i v e different patchwork Sign ups should be made; the trend toward lighter, Interest earuing.;. fell 21.6 pUj: pe~ R;;naldo. A scarf was tied Grosse Pointe Director of Special
techniques will be taught. in advance, if possible. I more fuel.efficient automo. percent to SI,786,40~ and around the h;;ad of a third grader Ejucation, Reg Sienkiewicz, is en-
_. . .- ..- ...... '-' -- ----- .....-- . _ ... - -- -_.- -- biles, all contributed to the ° the r miscellaneous reve. and he was given Renaldo's "white c:luraged and impressed by the reo

FREE SE MI NAR ~~ I :~~t\~~~:~~~~~r~~:t~:~~ I ~~~/i[r::ve4~:e:er::n~n:: Ili~h~~~~ __ ~~~,_t~_find h~ way ._~~~~e ..o!.!~~ng pe~~le _t~ the "Kids

~ tax on diese~ fuel .used by the Michigan Transportation See Sa turn on If'i_I'.~i.SI'~-
trucks from nme to five cents Fund for supporl of the ...
a ¥,allon.. state's transportation pro. cable clI. 29 I "

Fuel and weight tax reve. ,grams. Gross receipts were . ,
nues are the source. of near. down 9.4 percent, declining Gro~se POII~te Cable TV ~ ~ HOITIDI ,,4 Y T',,4RT' ,,4 7\.TS'

A Seminar on "Investments For A Changing Economy" Iy all the m?ney available fori from $149,691,165 to $135,. sub3cnbm Will be able to );,.t~ L f:l ./f. Ai ,.I
will be presented TUESDAY, NOVEMBER18th at 7:30 road and hIghway work and 653276 have a "close encounter" of l:S:1~

for. ot?,er ~orms of transpo~' Colle~tion costs and vari. sorts .when on.e of .the cable If~:~
p.m. in the GrossePointe Hunt Club. As money market tahon, saId Department DI' ous grants took $12,519,867 satelh~es carr:es lIVe close. I ~~
certificates CQmedue, it is important to re-evaluate rector John P, Woodford. f th f d b 98 up p:ctures of the planet ~'>,1
your interest rates with a view toward the current "The continuin.g de c I in c rom t eTh UtDI' ftuP$121 133. Saturn from Voyager I space. I ,;?~

comes at a time that the percen.. a e . ,'.' craft. '.:~;;.
inflation rate, For reservations call BRIAN TREMAIN state, counties and cities arc 408 aVailable for d!str.lbutlOn . . 'J
at 446-1194 or MARY ZAMORA at 446-1138. confronted by fast. rising to th.e .stat.e: the counties and GP Cable. ma~ager MI~e ;;

costs for maintenance and mUnlclpalitles and the Com- R;;ynolds said. vlewe~s WIll
construction. ~ r e hen s i v e. Transporta. see. "sp'ace hIstory In the "'i

"The unavoidable result hon Fund, whIch supports making on Nov. 11 from 2
will be another reduction in bus, rail and port develop- to 4 p.m., Nov. 12 from 5 fi
the level of service. Munici. ment programs in addition to 8 p.m .. and Nov. 13 from fMj
pal and smail-bus systems to streets, roads and high. 2 to 3 p.m. . . :~i
throughout the state will suf. ways. The amount distribut- The broadcast will be on :j
fer the same result, as will ed for the same quarter last cable channel 29 and will > 'q;
at her transportation pr<r year was $138,284,194. also feature a look at Titan ~','
grams." The State Trunkline Fund and other Saturnian moons. ~':;.,

Gas and wei~ht tax reve. for construction and main- The program also will have ;1_
nu~s also fell In the Grosse tenance on the state high. commentary by scientists and ~'"
POlntes: . . way system will receive $46f~ films and pictures from past f':~.

• Grosse POinte cIty - 804,675 as its 38.4 percent encounters. Voyager I will I
from $25,667 t«:>$t22

F
,884 share of the fund State-fi. be 1,524,650,000 kilometers ..'

• Grosse Porn e arms - .'. f th th b d t +
f $46 357 $41 326 nanced pubhc transportation rom ear on e roa cas ~.
rom , to, d'l '11 date ~;,• Grosse Pointe Park _ an ral programs WI reo . )l1l

from $56893 to $50 730 ceive $10,161,739 as their The show will be produced ~t
• Gro;se Pointe Shores _I 8.3 percent portion. by the National Aeronautics

from $12890 te> $11 489 The 83 county road com. and Space Administration
• Gros~e Pointe Woods - missions will collect $42,- (NASA).

from $79,103 to $70,540 440,903 as their 34.3 percent ----
The yield from all fuel share, compared with $47,- GrOsse

taxes fell by 13.8 percent. 640,430 they collected a year
Gas tax revenues" declined ago. The 531 incorporated .Pointe News
by 11.5 percent, down from cities and villages will get
$126,912,012 in the July- $23,726,090 as their 19 per.
September period of 1979 cent share, down from last
to $112,350,809 in the same year's $26,581,619.
quarter this year. Together, the state, coun.

Diesel fuel revenues fell ties and municipalities main-
by 51 percent, from $8,001,- tain nearly 117,000 miles of
767 last year to $3,920,160 h.ighways, roads and streets.

"
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China originated spaghetti.
Miarco Polo introduced it In
fully.

ThreeWoods
homes hit
by robbers

-Burglars pluooered three
Grosse Pointe Woods homes
last week and made off with
jewelry and silverware worth,
in one case, $5,600.

The resident of a home on
Littlestone Road left home
at noon on Wednesday, Nov.
5, and returned at 7:30 p.m.
to find a broken pane of
glass in an open rear porch
door. She called police from
a neighbor's home.

After investigation, Officer
John DelAra said a set of
sterling silve~re valued at
$5,600 was taken from a
dining room cabinet and sev.
eral pieces of jewelry were
taken from the bedroom.

Also on Wednesday, a resi.
dent on Elford Court came
home from work about 8 ,p.m.
and found a screen door ajar
and the rear door unlocked.
The home "had been ransack.
ed and it was not immedi.
ately determined exactly
what was missing.

On .Monday. Nov. 3, a
woman living on 'Morning-
side found a window next to
her front door broken. Police
determined that someone had
reached through the wind()W
and unlocked the front door.
The culprits took sterling
silverware settings for 12 and
various jewelry from the bed-
rocrns.

Detectives are investigating
the incidents.

Sam E. Abdoo, Proprietor

New Winter H-ours:
11 A.M.-7 P.M.

Mon •• Fri.

CodeIt's neat to meet at

for Lunch • Cocktails
• Extensive Wine List

• Underground"Par\{ing, . '

professor of surgery.
A lectureship in pediatric

surgery. has been established
at the Children's Hospital of
Michigan in his honor.

Dr. Benson is co-editor of
Pediatric Surgery and has
contributed to several other
texts and is the author of
numerous scientific articles
in the field of pediatric
surgery.

one in
.michigan

RESTAURANT AND LOUNQE

2nd Floor Sentinel Center
Corner of E. Jefferson and Chene

The

@SS, Inc.
Serving Business, Industry And
Professions Worldwide. We Can
Handle All Your Office Service Needs.

DUNN OFFICE SERVICES I SYSTEMS INC.
20327 MACK AVENUE

Qroaae Pointe Woode, Mich.
31 3-884-8500

offering you
• PUBLIC TEL~XITWX (Dom •• tlc and Int.medonel)
• TELECOPIER (Domestic and International)
• SECRETARIAL or STENOGRAPHIC SERVICES
• DICTATION BY TELEPHONE OR IN OUR OFFICE.
• DICTAPHONE/TAPE RECORDER AVAILA'BLE.
• TYPING
• GENERAL COPY1NG
• DIRECT MAILINGS FOR ADVERTISING
• MAILGRAM
• WESTERN UNION AGENT

Cocktail Time
4-7 Weekdays

flr/t

Woods. The total donation from the club,
composed of Pointe bwlnessmen and resi.
dents, for the four Dremel electric Jig
saws and varIous sports equipment, was
$500. The Riverside Kiwanis, In its 55th
year, meets weekly for lunch at the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club.

Luncheon Buffet & Daily Specials
Lunch Served from 11-4

Sandwiches and Hors D'Oeuvres from 4-6 P.M.
MEETING ROOMS, BANQUET and CATERING FACILITIES

from -10 to 1200 People

Major Credit Cards Honored

Riversiders helping out

Benson wins Bon Secours citation

The plaque recognized Dr.
Benson's outstanding accom-
plishments in pediatric medi.
cine and surgery and his ded.
ication to medical education
not only as a teacher but as
an editor and writer of num-
erous articles and textbooks.

A member of the Bon Se.
cours medical staff since
1952, Dr. Benson received
the William E, Ladd award
during the American Acad.
emy of Pediatrics convention
in Detroit, recognizing out.
standing contributions to the
field of pediatric surgery
during his 44 years of surgi-
cal practice in the Detroit
area.

Beginning his career in
general and thoracic surgery,
Dr, Benson developed an in.
terest in childhood surgery,
which led to his appoint.
ment as Surgeon.in.Chief of
the Children's Hospital of
Michigan in 1958. He held
the position for 10 years,

Under his direction, a resi.
dency training program in
pediatric surgery was estab-
lished at the Children's Hos.
pital.

In 1969, Dr. Benson reo

The Sisters of Bon Secours, ceived the Forshall Gold
members of the Board of 1 Me d a I, presented by the
Trustees and the medical British Association of Pedi.
staff of Bon Secours Hospital atric Surgeons, in recogni.
presented a plaque of appre. tion of his contributions to
ciaUon to Dr. Clifford D. the field.
Benson during a luncheon . .
held Nov. 5. Dr. ~enson. J!1amtamed. an

acadeInlc cl1mcal appomt.
ment with Wayne 'State Uni.
versity M e die a 1 S c h 0 0 1
throughout his career. He
rose to the level of clinical

..i"

GROSSE POINTE

Jacobson's

THE MAN ON HIS WAY
TO IMPORTANT
MATTERS WEARS CHAPS
BY RALPH LAUREN.
His pinstriped wool worsted
vested suit, a softened
shoulder silhouette with
slight waist suppression
to assure trim appearance.
Navy or brown. Sizes
regular and long, $275.
Striped polyester/cotton
shirt. Sizes 14% to 16%
neck, average length, 22.50
The tie, from a collection
of English silk prints and
Italian silk stripes, $16.

/.r: ..

/f .....

.. illII.... •

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

'Touch' Theater

I
1.
~-_.- ~

THE SIGXIFlCAXCE OF SL'EDE. Its suppleness, its warmth, its sophisticated
compliance that moves with you so attentively. Our blousonjacket is of the
finest pigsuede. $210.

WABASH AT MAD/SO.V 1312) 236-3800 • MICHIGAN AT DELAWARE' OLD ORCHARD
DETROIT \\'OOD\\'ARD AVENUE 13/3) 96~.2300 • SOMERSET MALL (313) 643.6700

---

--_.-
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PWP plans a
Boat Cluh ball

George Schrauder, MSW A sensitive approach to child abuse ~~'f.' "'"
ACSW, Ce~tifjed Marriag~ ~
Coun,elor In the state of "Touch," _ an unusual experience, I situations and to compassion. :
Michigan, will speak at the community education pro. I The Illusion Theater pro. ately deal with them when '
J:<'!iday, Nov. 14, meeting of gram addressing the subject gram, "Touch," is one of the they do occur. !

Parents Without Partners. of child sexual abuse, will be I most successful and innova. The Junior League of De.
His topic will be "Selecting presented by the Illusion tive educational presentations troit Inc. is sponsoring the
A Mate." Theater Thursday, Nov. 20, dealing with the subject. The prog~am which has received

"The Gro.sse Pointe Chapter at Parcells Middle School material was piloted in the the endorsement of the
of, Parents Without Partners Auditorium (Mack at Vel" Minneapolis Public Schools ~ortheast Guidance Center,
meets the second and fourth nier). to deal with the sensitive The Grosse Pointe Health
Fridays of each month. Meet. There will be no admission I issue of sexual abuse in a Education Council, Grosse
ing, are held at the Grosse charge for the presentation positive way. Pointe Education Association,
Pointe War Memorial 32 which will begin at 7:30 p.m. Using skits and pantomime, Family Life Education Coun.
Lakeshore Road. The c'oHee Adults and children 6 and the eight actors of the Illu. cil (FLEC), Children's Aid
hour beg:ns 7:30 p.m., gen. older are welcome. sian Theater portray differ. Society, The Grosse Pointe
eral meeting and speaker at Statistics show significant ent ki~ds of touchin.g Cram Ro~ary, and the Office. of
8:30 p.m., with an afterglow numbers of children in the nurturmg to confUSing, to Children and Youth Services
following. U.S. are victims of child sex. exploitive. of Michigan Department of,

All membel'3 of PWP and ual abuse or inappropriate "Touch" is unusual be. Social Services.
alumni are invited to attenn touching regardless of socio- cause it offers children, as -----
a :Th~nksgjving Ball at the economic level. Sometimes well as parents, teachers, so. I n c Iud i n g self-ern-
D~troll Boat Club. Friday, such instances occur with cial workers, legal and med. played consultants and law.
Nov. 21, from 9 p.m. to 1 strangers, but quite often ical personnel, ways to talk B .t' h I 12
a 'n. There will be live music I they involve relatives or fam.1 about the issue of sexual yers, 1'1 am as on y. ~d d . . f I I million small businesses, ver-I "
an ress IS semt. orma . i ily friends. Chlidren need I abuse. The presentation pro.

Call the hot line. 881.5892. i the tools and adult support I vides everyone with the tools sus over 14 million in the I ',.~".'''.
for more information. 'to deal with this confusing to effectively prevent such U.S. ' 1\\\ spt to begin working on new wood.__._~_ working equipment donated by the River.

side Kiwanis Club are Detroit Metropolitan
Boy.. and Girls Club members (left to
right) DARCY KRAMER, NINA HODGE,
SCOTT VILDERS and PAUL IAFRATE.
Standing behind the club members are
(left to right) HOWARD HUSH, of the



Seniors hid
to North High

Starting Nov. 13 and con.
tinuing through May, the De.
partment of Community Ser-
vices of the Grosse Pointe
public school system is spon-
soring two and a half hours
of good old fashioned fun I

from 1 to 3:30 p.m. every
Thursday.

Senior citizens of the com-
munity are invited to bring
their own cards or games and
join their friends in Room
A-I05 of North High School.
No registration is necessary.

'Best Boy' at
Plmch benefit

ULS hosts
AI}IS meet

Over 600 professionals
from Michigan's independent
schools met on Nov, 5 at
\1niversity Liggett School to
participate in a variety of
workshops led by an impres-
sive list of speakers. More
than 35 different offerings
were scheduled for teachers
on all facets and disciplines
of learning.

The conference was or.
ganizedby the Association of
I n de pen den t Michigan
Schools • (AIMS). Talking
about "teaching wit h 0 u t
squelching creativity" was
Eric Johnson from German.
town Friends School in Phil.
adelphia. The Director of
the Smithsonian Air and
Space Museum, Dr. Kerry
Joels, focused his address on
the social values of an in.
formed population in an age
when science greatly influ .
ences our lives. From Boul.
der, Colorado. Dr. Robert
Samples led discussions on
the left-right functions of
the brain.

ULS teachers also played
a prominent role in leading
workshops. Upper School art
coordinator, Ed Jacomo, de-
vised a group of activities
designed to flex the "creall.
vity muscle."

Gene Overton of the ULS
Science Department helped
teachers to make friends
with computers through a
hand-on experience. In a
workshop entitled "From
Passover to Plato" Upper
School English teacher. Eric
Linder, led faculty on an ex-
ploration of Ancient studies
at the Middle SChOOl level.

Participants to the AIMS
Conference commented en.
thusiastically that the ses.
sions were very stimulating
and the pace allowed valu.
able exchanges to result.

Thursday, November 13. 1980

~ TURN
SCRAP INTO DOLLARS
Local Manufacturer of Aluminum Extrusions

WANTS ALL TYPES OF ALUMINUM
M,II Finished. Painted Llneals . Sheet & Coil Stock

CALL 427-8700
Glenn Hustead, General Manager

INTERNATIONAL EXTRUSIONS, INC.
5800 VENOY RD., - GARDEN CITY,MI

We Turn Scrap into Energy Efficient Product!

"An important be n e f ~t,
from the government's pomt
of view, is, the opportunity
it offers to successfully meet
affirmative action goals,"
Owen says.

Women, he explains, are
more apt to enter the work
force, and stay on the job
longer, under one form or
another of flexitime. One ob.
vious benefit for families
with two working parents is
that it insures that one par-
ent or the other will be home
when the children leave for
school and arrive back home.

"There is a wide range of
options u n d e r flexitime,"
Owen explains, "but under
the most liberal option: the
employe simply sets his' own
schedule for a 4Q.hour week.
Generally speaking, though,
there are 'core' hours, say
10 a.m. to noon and 2 p.m.
to 4 p,m., when all employes
must be on the job. Under
most systems, too, the 'band
width,' the earliest time of
arrival and th!l latest depar.
ture, are established by man.
agement." The Grosse Pointe Associa.

Under some schemes, th'e tion !for .Retarded Citizens
worker can opt for an oeca. will present a benefit per-
sional four.day week making formance of the Academy.
up the time missed by ex, Award winning film "Best
tending his work days. Boy" at the Punch and Judy

Local governments in some Theatre Nov, 19.
cities, notably Washington, The sensitive documentary
D.C.. and New York, have focuses on Ph illy, a 52.year.
discovered several impor. old retarded man, as he
tant benefits to flexitime ~~kes ~he t.ransition from
schedules' Owen notes Work. hvmg ~It~ hiS aged parents
i
" . . to movmt:: mto a group home
ng .!~oug~. Jo~al busJne~. )£ '1lhe GlP.ARCcw~omeS,thi'

men s org~~lZations to pro- opportunity to acquaint com
mote fleXltime and other munity residents" with UJe
n.o~.standard work weeks, of. unique lifestyles and prob-
flclals have found that flex. lems faced by retarded citi-
ible work schedules reduces zens
rush.~our traff~c. The benefit evening begins

ThiS may sunultaneously at 7 p.m. with a free wine
reduce pressure on. govern. and cheese party followed
ment to build new. roads ~nd by the lfilm at 8' p.m. Pro.
make other tMfflC.flow 1m- ceeds from the evening bene.
prov~ments, -There .are ,also fit the GPARC, a non.profit
pOSSible en~rgy. savmgs, be. organization which serves
cause gasolme IS not wasted the needs and interests of reo
in stop and go commuter tarded citizens in the Grosse
tr~!fic tie-ups, ' Pointe community.

The federal. government Tickets at $7 per person
has been authorIZed by Cnn. are available through the
gress to introd~ce flexitime GPA,RC -clo Huxtable 784
schedules for up to two mil. Berksh~e G r 0 sse Pointe
lion people," Owen says, Park 48230 or at the Punch
''They've . bee n exempted and Judy box office located
from applicable labor laws to at 21 Kercheval in Grosse
experiment with the four- Pointe Farms. For further
day work week and other information call the theater
new schedules." at 881-4510'

While data are not yet ' _
available, Owen estimates
that hundreds of thousands
of government employes are
on some form oC flexitime
right now. It's long been pop-
ular in European countries.
especially Germany and Swit.
zerland.

Private sector firms too,
including several large in-
surance companies, have in.
traduced flexitime with good
results. They find it enables
them to attract women the
elderly and students' who
might otherwise not enter
the: labor market. Some esti.
mate that as many as 6 per.
cent of all American em.
ployes have flexitime.

Photo by Tom Greenwood
got its election day wish fulfilled and de.
cided to let the world in on their celebra.
HIm. Really!

•
fine
wines
•

liquor•

64

en, a specialist in the flex.
ible work week which has
been dubbed "f1exitlme,"

Owen recently published a
book on the subject called
"Working Hours: An Eco'
nomic Analysis" (Lexington
Books),

A professor of economics
at Wayne State University,
Dr. Owen has been invited
to appear before several Con.
gressional committees on the
value to society of flexible
work scheduling practices.
Several branches of the fed.
eral government, including
'Labor and Defense, have in-
troduced flexible work sched.
ules to obtain a variety of
advantages.

$1.39
,COlJIiTRY_ fRE~\

FRUIT &
VEGETABLES

Prices EHective Nov. 13, 14 and 15

7 OZ.
CAN

Flexitime - wave of the future?

BUMBLE
EERAND

FANCY SOLID WHITE

lUNA (Albacore)
IN OIL OR WATER

MOTTS
APPLE o~.
JUICE $1.36

PLANTERS
DRY,ROASTED

~Eo~.NUTS$1.37

When you're really for Reagan, and
we mean really, you let people know about
it. This household on Lakeland obviously

KRAFT
SHARP CHEDDAR

CHUNKS' $'-"".'
12 OZ. PKG. 1.5 9

LB.

LB.

lO.0Z'59C
BAG

NEW CROP VINE RIPENED FlORIDA 59
TOMATOES LB. 4

fRESH WASHED

SPINACH

FRESH fLORIDA 4 for59CCORN
CALIfORNIA LARGE 68CBROCCOLI BUNCH
MICHIGAN RED DEUCIOUS

3 78CAPPLES LB.
BAG

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

$1.98 LB.

$5.98

Nutrition

Animal Rescue
to organize

The new Grosse Pointe
Animal Rescue Association
i, organizing and looking for
members. Those Lnterested
can attend an organizational
me-~ting on Saturd3Y, Nov.
15 at 2 p,m. at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial, Room
F, second floor, Alger House.

For more inform3tion call
Rll5-4936. '

• Proposal D (Tisch tax plan) 62
percent.

• Proposal E (Tax for prison con.
struction) 5; percent.

• Proposal H (Restrict authority of I f
Lt, Governor) 54.8 percent. I •

Local voters rejected four county
tax proposals J, K, L and ?II by at
least 4.1 margins.

(Continued from Page lAl

"We have exhausted all other pos.
~ibilities," she said.

The schools have offered the room
beginning January 19, Mrs. Ryder
said the group has not yet determined
when it will make the move. The
•enioc.> agreed to pa}' $SO a month or
guarantee .J) hours of volunteer
service a month in payment for the
room .

- p,esent-

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

'Serving People Of Good
Taste - With The Good

Things In Life'
THIN SLICED

TOP ROUND VEAL
FOR SCALLOPINI

$5.98 LB.

percent) went to his Republican op.
ponent J. Vida. Lucas was returned
to office with a 3.1 margin county.
wide,

On the seven state ballot proposi.
tions that Caced voters Tuesday Grosse
Pointe voters followed the state trend
to defeat, with one exception-Pro-
posal G, a little publicized meaSure
designed to change the legislators'
legal ~tatus that would made legis-
lators subject to arrest for certain
civil offenses, such as trafiic viola.
tions and unpaid bills, Now lawmak.
ers are immune from such actions.

Grosse Pointe voters approved the
measure by a 51.3 percent margin
while rest of the state rejected it by
62 to 38 percent.

LOCAL VC.TERS were in the main.
stream voting "no" on all other ballot
proposals by the following margins:

e Proposal A (Smith-Bullard tax
plan) 85 percent.

e Proposal B (lower drinking age)
63 percent.

• Proposal C (Coalition ta." plan)
75 percent.

the process that never would have
been involved," Caputo said echoing
some of his campaign rhetoric.

CAPUTO ALSO saw the closeness
of the race' as an affirmation oC his
belief that people are looking for a
change in government: "Obviously
when a race is this close, people are
looking for a change of philosophy."

Caputo said he is exploring a var.
iety of career options and has Dot
been discouraged from running for
office again in the future.

CLOSEDSUNDAY and CLOSEDWEDNESDAY at 1 P.M.

Oven Reody
SluHed
Roasting
Chicleens

lean (",be'S of Veol 4.
Pone On A Sf~d;

&of\~leu (hl(hn ".en"
S'l.IHtd W,th M(lf'?'\ ,IH,d

Sw,u Ch~

lOll" ~,..d

s.erfl'&o"l'~'
StuHed Pork
LoinRoast

OVEN READY
STUFFED BONELESS~:..7.9~.CHICKEN BREASTS

H""'7,:-:;.t~.~,,~,o StuHed with $2
Ste~f;e;~ ~~d~~:g~ome 19
Chlcleen D'Cordon BI.u ressmg • lB .

I'

$2~b9

CHICKEN
OYl"'Readv Yeal

~-$ij9 BREASTS
~~~1' BEEf PLUMPERS

\tliIiiin sa""" smottiered Wi1!1

~='~: I 'Ihe V.I.P. FRANK'.
Oven Reaay

City $159Chick.n • LB. PKG.

OUR OWN RANCH STYLE

BACON $1.49 LB.

Pointe election results

COP sweep nlisses 14th

Our'Own

Alexander
& Hornungs
W.lss-
Wurst

uS 0 .... ChooK.

Marln.ted
8 .

.... 0 .$3~~
1,.,," ... <iorrti~ Wrtr
0..-. & G<-. 'op~'
0. ~ s.-....51< ......

Owen Ready.8e.'
Roulad.

Owen.e.dy
Meat Lo.f

Ov.en Ready
80n.l.ss

Chfcken Breast
Mllcmo$288

Morinot.cf in o.l~Own Sptoc-
M)!Morar.odt>c.. '-reot:tt.1
Wl'ft'l OW Itol.o~ ~pKn o~

s.a1<Ol"l'"Q' ," PrlH\ .....or,o

Pon RlOdy f or 1M 0..,.....

Page Four-A,

* "One Day * * Our Own *
Not;ce Please" Fully Cook.d
SluH.d Pre.Slic.d
Turkey 80nel.ss

12IbS.98" I ~':~~,~ B~=:'s
&u "- $ .

~f1od W"h Qu, ~~. ~~~: 289
~'~~~~~i. lb.

,GRADE A SPLIT fRYING

CHICKEN BREASTS:~:'
KEEL. BONE REMO,VED) "t,

CENTRE CUT SMOKED

Pork Chops $1.89
-BONELESS CHUCK

Beef Stew
BONELESS

The race between Repuvlican Bar.
bara Gattorn and Democrat Anita Mc.
Intyre to represent District I on a
charter commission to reorganize
Wayne County followed a ~imilar pat.
tern.

(Continued from Page lA)

Rep. William Bryant was even strong.
er last Tuesday. Bryant out. polled his
Democratic opponent Bernard Sim.
bole in Grosse Pointe by 85.4 to 14.6
percent, with 27,345 votes to Simbole's
4,674, District.wide results (including
Harner Woods as well as the Pointes)
sho~ slightly more support for the
Democrat, with a 29,785 to 7,903 reo
sult.

Mrs. Gallorn won her seat with a
24,184 (77.8 percent) to 6,903 (22.2
percent) margin in the five Pointes,
District.wide her margin was slimmer
-24,214 to 11,242 votes.

The only Democratic candidate to
pull in more than 30 percent of the
Grosse Pointe vote Tuesday was
Wayne County Sheriff William Lucas,
who received 45 percent of the local
vote in his bid to return to office.
Still the majority in the PoinLe (54

(Continued from Page lA)

of Detroit voters that proved to be
the significant difference.

"All of Detroit is in my brother's
(Sen. John Hertel) and my district
and they knew us," Hertel said. He
added he was confident up until the
la,t minute that he would win by a
thin five percent margin.

Caputo cautiously called his loss a
moral victory. "There's no doubt that
we did open up the political process
and included hundreds of people in

.... _.-. .e
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$349

sale $239

Save on Hagerty Silver Keepers
Keep your silver beautiful and tarnish-free with

these convenient aids, all at timely savings.
6.pc. place set roll. reg. 5.75. sale 5.30

Silversmith Wash, 17-oz.. reg. $8. sale 5.50
Hagerty sliver polish demonstrations:

bring in your difficult-to-clean pieces for advice.
Mon. Nov. 10 .Downtown, 12.2;Southland. 6:30-8:30
Tues.Nov. 11 Northland, 12.2;TwelveCOks,6:30-8:30
Wed. Nov. 12. Eastland, 12.2;Flint,1-4;Lakeside,6:30-8:30
Thurs.Nov.13 . Pontiac, 12.2;oakland, 6:30-8:30
Fri.Nov. 14 Toledo,Lansing,Folrlane, 12.2;
Westland, Grand RapIds,6:30-8:30
Sot.Nov. IS Toledo,AnnArbor, 12-2;Flint,1-4;
saginaw. KolOmQZoo, South Bend, 1-5

$299

BONUS GIFTS*
With every 4-plece place setting: 1
silverplated water goblet. $14value
With 8 four.plece place settings: 8
silverplated goblets, Webster Wilcox
cheese/cracker server, $157value
With 12 four-piece place settings: 12
silverplated water goblets. Webster Wilcox
cheese server, pair of Gorham
candelabra, $413value

$32

$64

24 monthly
payments

$191

$382

S956

$1912

i2 four. piece place settings $2868 $574 $96

-Yours with multiple purchase of any pattern ksted Of'\ this page at

any price
ALL REGULAR PR1CES QUOTED ARE MFG SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICES AS OF NOVEMBER 9, 1980
2000 four-piece place settings at all Hudson's stores whie quantitieS lost

4 four-poce place settings

8 four-piece place settings

A wonderful way to collect your sterling silver flat-
ware. With "NO FINANCE CHARGE (0% ANNUAL
PERCENTAGERATE.THECOST OF CREDITISINCLUDED
IN THEPRICEQUOTED FORGOODS AND SERVICES).
The only stipulations are that you must be a
qualified Hudson's Charge Customer, and the pur-
chase must amount to a minimum of $200 before
sales tax, with a minimum 20% non-
refundable cash deposit. and minimum $20
monthly payments.

For example, if you purchase any of the patterns
sale-priced at $239 per 4-pc, place setting. ar-
rangements are as follows (tax not included):

youl 20%
cost down

$279

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Silver Club Account

Because Hudson's made a large purchase before sliver pr'
rose so dramatically, now we are able to offer thi~
flatware at amazingly low prices. And what a seleCt
57 patterns. And a bonus gift accompanies eveIY,_
place setting you purchase. More. use our Silver-~/
Club Account. with no finance charge:. for up
24 months, But don't wait. Be a wise Santa and
shop early for best selection, Sale lasts just
one week".ends Monday, November 17.
Allow 10 days for delivery in Hudson's
Silver Gallery. all stores,

Hudson's offers 50cro off and
more on 4-pc. place setting~:,
exciting gifts,with purchase,. '

Sterling Silver Saving Bonanza

Thieves hit I
City homes I

City police reported at I
least three burglaries last
month in which thieves made
off with an Oriental rug, silo
ver and $1,200 in cash.

Police believe two differ-
ent groups are responsible
for the burglaries,

A Je(ferson Avenue resi.
dent reported the $1,200 miss-
ing after someone entered
the home through an un.
locked door Oct. 27. A 70-
year,old Rivard man told po-
llee someone entered through
the rear door of his home
and took an Oriental rug
and 87 pieces of silver mid.
afternoon OCt. 28.

Stereo equipment, cash and
credit cards were reported
missing from a Lincoln Road
home Oct. 30 after the owner
discovered thieves entered
his home through a rear
door.

Police say they have some
suspects in the incidents, but
have made no arrests.

-'Ferry moms
;keeping busy
-' The Ferry Book Fair will
'be held Nov. 20. 21, 24 and
': 25 from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m,

at the school, 748 Roslyn
- -Road, in the main hall by the
" school office.
:' The books are high quality

paper backs, many unavail.
'. 'able at local stores and sell
- -,from 49 cents to $4. They
~ include a wide range of read-
• ing levels. and many have
~ been educator-tested to en.
"courage reluctant readers
.' and reinforce 'basic skills.

The public is invited to
"come and browse anytime

during the fair,
Ferry also had an October

Festival, chaired by Judy
She e h y, benefitting the
Ferry Nature Center and the
Ferry "Read at Home"

'Magazine event.
., The subscription event was

. ; chaired by Sue Strickroot,
, .valerie Kotsonis and Sharon

.Cavataio. Ferry mothers also
'. sponsored a bake sale to
,'-election goers Nov, 4 chaired
_by Mary Jo Eleczko.

Looking ahead to Chl'ist-
mas Ferry will hold its an-

".nuai "Breakfast With Santa"
, on Saturday, Dec. 13. Aida
,"DiPasquale, Linda Van Gun.
:'ten and Marty Thomalla have I

arranged for Santa to be
"there in person.

Children will also be able
to shop in the "For Children
Only" gift shop. chaired by
Pam Prisbe and Barb Zeiger.

:~ListenUp,
"smart people
.', Mensa is offering two reo
.gional scholarships and local

• awards, The scholarships, of-
fered by American Mensa,

, are for $500 and $100. The
. awards offered by Southeast
.Michigan Mensa are for $50

: ,each.
. Any person who will be
. 'enrolled in a degree grant-

ing institution in 1981-1982
is eligible.

Mensa is an international
society whose only qualifica-
tion for membership is a
score in the top two percent

. on a Mensa authorized in-
,telligence test. Mensa span-
'sors a gifted children pro .

. gram, does research into the

. nature of intelligence, and
provides social contact for
its members.

For applications and infor-
mation, contact Nancy Mor.'
ris, 143 Tannahill St., Dear.

: born. MI 48124. Deadline for
• applications is February 1,
.-1-98<1.'l~v ',. ., ."""
0:,:1 AUi.~:eequeslst.must Jjlf ac~
"~iJf.npatlied by' ase1f-aodrw;-
t1'ed stamped. envelope. Uti,

Thursday I November 13, 1980

Schools
•receIve

:two gifts
'. The Grosse Pointe Board
:of Edu~ation recently ac-
-cepted ~Ifls from two groups,
the Friends of the Library

-and Foundation for Academic
cEnrichment.
- The Friends of the Library
-don.ated $10,['00, most of it
deSignated to purchase books

,with an emphasis on large
:print publications for patrons
_,with limited sight. About
...$900 is earmarked for rental
:of feature length films to be
used in the Friends' Film

)"orum Series at the Central
,Library.

The Foundation for Aca-
:'demic Enrichment also made
;two gifts. One, of $250, will
be used to support a program
'at North High School's Art
'department which will allow
'advan<:ed students to take
:Saturday trips to sketch
-scenes which may be use:!
""to develop a portfolio,
, Another $500 gift from the
'Foundation will support a
program that brings local

'jazz artists into the Hu-
~manities and American Stud-
"ies classes at North High
School. Last year the pro,

. gram was evaluated to be
,highly successful and brought
musicians such as Jack Bro-

-kensha, Tom Saunders and
,Bess Bonnier to North.
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The Grosse Pointe Publil
School System has set Mon
day, March 2. 1981, as tl
date on which the studen

'1 in grades and eight and nin,
who have not complied wit'

,the Counly Health Depar'
menl's immunization requir(
ment will be excluded fron
school.

The Health Departmen
guidelines say that schoc
districts must establish b
Nov. 14. 1980 an exclusio
date for students in grade~ ~
eieht and nine who fail to
meet Slate Health Depart.

I
ment immunizalion require.
ments,

Free diabetes
test at SjR

Saint John Hospital, in co.
operation with the America:
Diabetes Association-Mich
gan Affiliate, is offering fre
diabetes tests in conjunctio
with "0 i a bet I' s Detectio
Week," Nov. 17 through NOl
22.

The hospital's laborator
staff will be conducting tesl
Tuesday. Nov. 18 throug
Thursday, Nov. 20, from
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. in th
lower level education centE
of the hospital.

To take the tests, you mu
be ,18 years old and not
known diabetic. Symptoms I

the disease are exccssil
thirst, loss of weight, co
stant hunger, easy tirin
slow healing of cuts an
chnnges in vision.

Persons planning to 1
tested should eat a meal ri(
in carbohydrates two hou

I before testing. No appoir
ment is necessary ,but we I

I ask that you bring the nan
and address of your famiI physician with you.

Immunization
date is March ~

")

Thursday I November 13, 1980

O. R. nurses
have their day

All five Grosse Pointl
mayors have issued procla
mations procla:ming Friday
Nov. 14, as "Operating Rooll
Nurse ,Day."

The Lakeshore Chapter 0
the Association of Operatinl
Room Nurses has over 101
members representing 14 ho,
pitals. They include Sain
John, Bon Secours, Coltag,
Children's, Holy Cross, Sara
toga. South 'Macomb, DO(
tor's, St. Joseph East an,
West, Harper, Bi.(;'ounll
Troy-B e a u m 0 n t, Harris~
Community, and Deacon!',:
President of the Lakeshor
Chapter is Mary Jacobson' 0
Cottage Hospital, and Chait
man of the Committee fo
''Operating Room Nur,
Day" is Grosse Poi n t I'
Michele 'Le ,Anderson c
Saint John Hospital.

Of all the masked fact
hovering over the patier
during surgery. the operatin
room IIUl'se has a spec\<
role. The operating rOOI
nurse speaks for patienl
when they cannot speak 1c
themselves.

Heading the O. R. nursin
team is the registered nursl
When patients arrive in su,
gery, the nurse is there I
greet them and provide et1'"
tional support as they ~
anesthetized. Then they mr'
age the patient's nursi
care during surgery. T
nurse anticipates needs
the other team members "
avoid any oelays in the su
gical procedure.

O. R. nurses guard r
sterile environment. T~
know the patient's hea'
history and special needs.
the surgical procedure
being done with local an
thesia, the R. N. may mo
tor vital signs, blood p
sure, heart rate and bre_
ing. '

Surgery does not rea
begin and end in the 0'

ating room. J3efore surg'~
patients may be fearful a
distraught. Afterward tt
need to know how to pal
cipate in their own recove'
Increasingly, reg is t e r I

nurses are coming out of t
operating rooms to meet w
patients before and af'
their operations. They ,
plain what the operati
room will be like and I
they will be cared for. A
surgery, they may visit
tients to see how they .
doing and to evaluate nur~
care given in the 0J?CJal

room. i
"Operating Room 1ll

Day" is sponsored by,
Association .of Operati
Room Nurses, a profession ..
specialty nursing organiza
tion with more than 28,000
members nationwide.

ONLY 400 ASST, TO SELLI

"Computer
Gin" .. , .. '

"Horoscope,"
"Brain !lamer"

TDK SA C-90
CASSETTE TAPE

36•9

SANYO DELUXE
HAND-HELD

TAPE RECORDER
\.

Uses standard cassettesl

Your choice ... "!lase boll,"
"Moth Fun," "Checkers,"
"Backgammon," "NASL Soc-
cer," "NBA Basketball," or
''Roulette''l

1'YiTTB. l:W!:tTI\llruci'

. INtEWViSiON
PROGRAMSI

PICTURE BOX

80NUSI 8UY .. FOil $121

Photo by Jon Snow

Ralph Miller, South High School instrumental music
director, works with a student.

Camera club seeks nature
The Grosse Pointe Camera ture 'nature prints and a

Club will meet Tuesday. Nov. slide competition.
18, at B row n e 11 Middle . .
School, 260 Chalfonte. The The assignment IS leaves.
7:45 p.m. meeting wiII fea., Visitors are welcome.

Translate anyone 01 six

~;~lx°:~;:g~;YTr::r 01 6 9 99
lates 49 oflen-ilsecl phrases.
Fluorescent display can show
equivalent words trom two lan-
gyoges slmultaneouSlyl *

Holds 400 photos , ' . has
negative slorage. tool

-------------- ~_._---- ._--

"Sub Chase," ' '17 99
"Armor Bame,"
"Auto Race"".... *
"Hockey,"

:~~~:t~II."1999
"Football' *
"Computer 2499

BaseboW ... *

Panasonic
LANGUAGE
TRANSLATOR!

T.I. 55 SLIDE
RULE CALCULATOR

299?

ColorfUl AC/botlery portable
couet18 recorder has "One
Touch" recordlngl

SANYOAM
POCKET RADIO

69!J

"Football," "Home Run," "Basketball," "Street Racer,"
"Breakout:' "8raln Gomes," "Miniature Golf," "Sky Olver:'
"Human Cononball," "Conyon Bomber," 1499
"Hangman," "Bowling," ''Outlaw,'' "Olympics" *
"Programming" Paddle or '
''Backgammon'' 2899 Kevboard 1399
''VIdeo Chess" • tontrollefS. ..,.. *
"Coslno" 1999 Game Library 799
"Superman" ..... * (holds 9 games) . . *

Music is a' 'must' for South High's Miller

FAMOUS
BRAND

CASSETTE
TAPESI

699
•
9

Main Store PI. Warehouse
20229 Mack Ave .• 881-6200

Grosse Pointe Woods
Open dOily _ .. 8:30 AM-8 PM. Soturday .. , ,10 AM.6 PM

Phone Ordel'$ Welcome •.. Ask for Mr. Levyl-------~---~~-~~~~--~~~~-~--'" Mini Store No.1
LakesIde Mall. 247..3633
. Sterling Helahts

" . OP*'l LOItesk:l$' Moll Hours;*... ,~ ~v~ At l.ok.. cs. MolJ

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

e-60 9C60 mlnuflll
Pock 013 topes 9 *

C-90 14990 mlnuflll
Pock of 3 topes ... *

PRINTER/CALCULATOR
Comp"act printing print.
erlcalculalor with to.dlglt
fluorescent display and
prlntlnon.prlnt operation.

_Panasonic
CAS~E RECORDER

299
•
9

ill

~

WHAT
A DEALJ
"Concentration" lk "Code-
breaker" games with
Keyboard controllersl

The Senior Citizen Olym.
pics scheduled for Nov. 7
and 8 was cancelled due to
lack {)f interest,

The two.day eVl!nt was
originally organized by the
Neighborhood Club and the
Department of Community
Services of the Grosse Pointe
Public School System as an
opportunity to socialize and
compete in badr.linton, track,
card gr.mes and swimming
events.

I
According to School Sys.

tern officials semors did not
show interest in participating

j in the event.

With seven children in the After gradualion he at. I
family all playing musical tended Eastern Michigan I
instruments and occupying University and majored in I

first chairs in their local music education with a minor
I school orchestras, the Miller in trumpet. It was there he
home on Harvard Road liter. met his future wife, Yvonne
ally had its own brass band. B~gian, who played flule in
• Dad played accordion, mom the university band and reo

, wa, vocalist and four young ceived a degree in education.
: ~lillers played trumpets, one Alter college, Miller taught
the flute, another the organ music on all levels in the
:wd yet another the tram. Romulus School ~ystcm be.
bone. fore entering University of

With a background like Illinois Graduate School,
I that, it's no wonder that where Yvonne's uncle, Dr.
I Ralph, one of the trumpeters Harry Begian, former can.
m the group, grew up to be. ductor at Cass Tcchnicial
come musical director at High School, Wayne State
Soulh High School. and Michigan State, was

working.I Miller attended Grosse

I Pointe ~chools, including Miller's respect for Dr.
Pierce and South High, where B~ian drew him into the

: his teachers were Richard Illinois music program and
I Snook and ,Russell Reed. he became supervisor d stu.

I

,Private lessons on the trum. dent teachers and consultant
pet since elementary ~hool on teacher placement. He
helped him earn first chair received his Master's degree

, in South's orchestra. in music education.

I
, I' Being involved 111 the I
S . placement office, Miller kepienlOr3 games an eye on school positions

called off that might be challenging to
him. When his former teach-
er Russell Reed announced
he was leaving Grosse Pointe,
he knew he had found his
slot, despite his Jecognition
that Russell Reed would be
a tough act to follow. For 20 I
years, music groups at South
had earned first division
ratings at state festivals. Ex.
cellence was expected.

Miller joined the South
staff last September and has
managed to maintain that
standard with the variety of
groups he manages, includ.
ing the Orchestra, Wind En.
!cmble. Symphony Band and
Jazz Band.

._--~

e-90 90 mlnuflll tope

Welills lusl 7,9 ounces, •
measures fhe size 01 a pack
01 cigareltesl 5e1f.llmer beep
• blinks. tool

1980 Citation
Tint Gloss, Floor Mots, Electric
Defog., Air Cond" P,B.. V-6
Automatic, P.S.. Radial Tires.

Stock #2550

only'659500

An lnodalh out> reverse cas-
lelte deck wllh Supertuner-li
AMIFM Stereo • Dolby on
lhe tope mOde Au1omot1c
muting on FM SlIlIeo, 1001

Buy either Pioneer Car Stereo ...
we'll give you a pair of Pioneer 6x9"

Coaxial Speakers for only Sl! ,

Creative F,lter System

CREATIVE FILTERS
IN STOCK NOW

AT "STUDIO" PRICESI

BINOCULAR
SPECIALJ

{.;;\:~I,;. rA:I-\.: ". ~\~;.atJ Il.::t- ~

KP-SSOO CAR STEREO

3499

_-_V,, ..
-, ~ .,.

.,.ll.
~ .

This In-dalh cOllette deck
has a Dolby no lie l8CIucllon
-vltem 'or bOth tope • FM
modes, SuperlJner circuitry

Your ct)olce ... 7x35
Wide Angle, 7x50,
or 10x50 Binoculars
.. , while they last!

i!r:FI!f~~~
PIONEER' PIONEER' OLYMPUS?:YA

2

KP-7500 CAR STEREO 35mm CAMERA

28mm f2.8/135mm f2.8~
TWO LENS ...-.. -
PACKAGE' IlA

That's right ... Our Christmas ~
Lens package Includes both ~ ~~.iIIt"

ONLY AI MAHER
WILL YOU FIND DEALS

LIIlE IHEII

Page Six.A

1980Cheve"e 2 dr.
Remote Mirror, Automotic, 4
Cyl., H.D. l3attery, WW Rod.
iats, Sody Side Mold. Stock

#2344

'4895°0

------_._--------,--_._-----_._'--_._.~-----

~, .

............. ....... .... .-.
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Polaroid's SX-70 Sonar
The wortd .. finelt InItant (;ImerL

• Neve< needs battene" folds flal fO(
easy carry.ng .

• AlJ10mallc focusmg t>y souro waves.
• Uses rIfffl rme.Ze<o Supercolo< SX.70 111m
• Ve<sa~ (extreme dose-<JPS'

extended 1Iash range) ,

OPEN HOUSE
SUND~Y. NOVEMBER 16, 1.4 p.m.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATION
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 8:30 •. 11.

17114 Kercheval Avenue
"IN THE VILLAGE"

885-2267
• -, I'~ • ..:..;_

It's Polaroid's
Time-Zero

Super Bonus!
Get up to $20 In cash and coupons!

Right pow. POO8l00ISoHe!lflg cash refunds and "Supe1'Coupons"-good
lor refunds Oil new Tlme.Zero 3upe1'color him. Sylvania Flash Bars and

Polaroo electrOilIC Na'>hunrts (depending 0'1 camera model purchased)

Polaroid's OneStep
The wortd'.1ImplHt camera.
• NE!'Ie< needS batte<JeS
• Uses rIfffl Tome.Zero supercolo< SX.70 fdm.
• Log/llweght. COI1'1l'lCt. flS ill tile DaJm

ct 'fOOl hand

-------_._---_. __._--------_._--- ---_._----

~.

8400 SOUTH CAMBRIDGE
Between Outer Drive and West Seven Mile

and Livernois and Wyoming
CALL 862-5400

College Preparatory Program
Grades 7-12

Emphasizing formation in Christian
values, academic excellence, and
extracurr icu lar involvements.
School bus transportation available.

UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT
HIGH SCHOOL

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

2nd Regiment rides
!

Merle DaVies (right), made a historical presentation
at a recent Sons of the American Revoluion meeting
about "De.Troit in the American Revolution" dressed in
the uniform of the 2nd Canadian Regiment, which was
known as "Congress Own." He took some time out to
explain the function of a military musket to Sons' Presi.
dent Howard Trenkl~.

Police arrest purse snatcher
Detroit police nabbed a 17- Court for armed robbery.

year.old man last week mo. Gussman was bound over to
ment~ after he allegedly stole Wayne County Jail on a
purses from two women leav. $20,000 bond pending a Nov. ,
ing the Christian Reformed 13 preliminary exam. I
Church, 1444 Maryland. According to police, the I

The man, Theodore Guss. two women were getting into
man of Detroit, was later ar. a car when they were ap.
raigned in Park Municipal proached by two young black

men, one carrying a knife,
the other a gun. Police said
the two thugs demanded the
women's purses and jewelry
and then fled.

Detroit .police patrolling in
the area caught up with a
man matching the descrip.
tion of the alleged purse
snatcher In an alley near
Charlevoix. Police searched

.the suspect Gussman and
found several rings in his
pocket, including a knife.

Police said they are still
looking for Gussman's accom.
plice.

There seems to be a sub.
stitute for everything except
bra;.n~ . .....

Page Seven-A
-------_ .._-------------------- ---------_. ---~-_._----

WSU .dates d"ncp concert I ~tagecrafter8
The Wayne State Univer. ets are $1 for children and IS(~t club date

sity's -Dance Company is $2 for adults. i The Grosse Pointe Com.
presenting its second annual The On Stage! perform.' munity Performing Arts Cen.
series of On Stage! dance ances are scheduled for Nov. '1' ter Ir)catl'd in North High
performances for children 13 and 14 at 9:45 and 11 I SC!Il",I, will hold tht~ first
now through Nov. 14. a.m. in the Community Arts. meeting of the Stagecraft

The performances, consist. Auditorium. Tickets are $1.: and Technology Club .on Mon.
ing of dances created and The special Saturday per. I day, Nov. 24, at 3:30 p.m. in

formance will present dances ~the auditorium.
staged to capture the Imagi. especlally.selected and audi.' All high school students
nation of the young, will cui. tioned by community and. of the Pointe district may
mlnate with the 27th annual high school dance groups, as 'attend. Activities will in.
dance concert for young pea. well as dances from WSU. clude set construction, scene
pIe on Saturday, Nov. 15 at Dance Company. ,painting, IIghtlng and more .
2 p.m. in the Community Arts For more infomation and! For information, call Alana
Auditorium (Kirby and Cass) group reservatlons call 577- McDonald at 343-2160 or
on the Wayne campus. Tick. 4273. .Sherry Erskine at 343.2241.

,U

FREE HEARING TEST
?

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS
DETROIT -' 8901 Ke'ly at Moross- 372-8877 EAST DETROIT -, 575' I>,lne Y, I,e at Grallct- 77' .8820

GROSSE PTE WOODS-20599 Mac~ SOut~ 01 vernler--886.8881 GROSSE POINTE FARMS-63 Kercneval On 1M Hill -8866661
MOUNT CLEMENS-36800 S Gratiot al Metro Pky-792.9590 ST. CLAIR SHORES-2820i Harper SOuin 01 Marlin Rd-774.8820

HOURS VO'day.i~ursaay9 30a r'1 104300 r'1 fCicay 9 30a rJ1 1070 m Saluraay (Drlvetr,rough lel:erSl9 3Da m tOlp fr.

Gorgeous 14k Solid Gold Necklaces, Chains, Bracelets, Earrings and Charms for
women, and for men, toO .. , Stunning handcrafted designs direct from italy. In
jeweler's language, these beautiful pieces are fashioned from the finest plumb gold
with diamond bright finish.

But you have to see them, touch them and try them on.
. Colonial federal Savings is presenting this Solid Gold program to encourage you
and your family to build a solid savings habit. .. add a new dimension of financial
independence, plus security for your futurel - ,

When you open a new Colonial federal savings account with $.300 or more, or add
to your present savings here, you earn the right to purchase your choice of this flne
jewelry ... at very reasonable prices. The larger your deposit, the less you will pay.

This offer must be limited, so come in today - or very soon - and make your choice
while the Collectlon is stili completel

HUH?
WHAT?
HEARING LOSS IS

MORE NOTICEABLE
THAN A HEARING AID

ASHA CERTIFIED AUDIOLOGISTS
SENIOR CITIZENS' DISCOUNT - OFFICIAL PROVIDER BLUE CROSS AUTOMOTIVE BENEFITS

BETTER HEARING CENTER
17421 E. Warren near Cadieux CALL NOW 881-3600

Thursday, November 13, 1980
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Children's Book Week
eelebration at libraries

.'L

..' The Children's Department 1 b . - .
.of the Grosse Pointe Pub]' c /arl~,P a\ the followmg I' age categories _. pre.schoo!

, Library has planned a nu~ i ~mesh fr branch, 15430 (help from parent" accept.
ber of activities for I . erc eva, at 10:30 a.m" I able), Kindergarten :'Irough
kids in celebration f ~~~l Woods branch, 20600 Mack, ~econd grade, and grades
dren's Book We k NO 117' at 1 p.m. and Central, 10 three through six.
, e, ov. Kercheval at 3 pm' ." through 23. ." . SpeCial displays will be
. There will be a special' Durmg ~ha~ week, the Chil'

l
another feature of the week's

',shnwing on Saturday, Nov. \ dre.n .~re m~lted to vote for a~tivities. The ~ark Branch
22, of the film "The Railway their Favoflte Book Charac. WIll have an umque display

. .Children" ba~ed on the clas.', ers and ~est Books. Ever," I of books and memorabilities
sic of Edith :-lesbit. The film ,Resu.lts Will. be taBLed and I related to Alice in Wonder.

. ~\'i11 be shown at all three Ii. I pu~l1shed In the Grosse land. The Woods Branch will
-; ._ . __ I POinte News. Voting has al. hillhlillht books by Laura In.

. ~ I ready starled and the "vot. galls Wilder. The Central Li.M'AtLD parents I ers". are anxiously waitinl{ brary will feature a special
. ~, : to. fmd out which candidates exhibit of Wall Hangings
']l1eet fuesdav i :\'111 be the big winners. Here depicting scenes from well

• 01 IS your chance to pick a known children's pic t u r e
, Educational Planning Can. "best seller." books.

.. ~ulta~t Di~ne Dingma~ will In keeping with the book All the hangings are the
t~ea at t e next meetln.g ~f t~eme for the week, there I talented work of Dorothy

. e local .ch.apter of MiChl. wlll be a special contest in Harwood member of the
. ::~nhAssoclat!On for. Chi~~~en w~ich the children will be Needleth~eaders of Oak Park.
,vlt Learnmg Dlsabl1Jtle, :l:"el1 to identify pictures In addition to programs

~ -< ~lACLD) on Tuesday, Nov. embroidered on a beautiful for children the Children's."l'b at 7:30 p.m. at Central "storybook" quilt on display- Department 'is also present.
. I~rary. ~O Kerche~al . ~t the ('entr~! Libr:lry. E:lch in;::l special program for the
. •frs. ~mgman ~III diSCUSS square depicts a scene or teachers of Grosse Pointe.
. llew I~\\s .gov~rn~ng speCial c~aracter from a familiar On Wednesday, Nov. 19, Dr.
: .educatlOn In .Mlchl~an: picture book. Gloria Blatt, Associate Pro.

',. M:CLD w~1I skip Its De. Paperbacks will be award. fessor, Oakland University, ,
c~m er meeting. ed as prizes for each of the will speak.

•
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FOR USED
CARS ONLY

COMPLETE

SPECIAL

5135
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REG.
$160-$170

Keep It 100000er, . , make rl worlh $300 10 $700 mor. whef1 you do lrade II! If
you mJssed your warranly inspection. or if your car was IIIIvar ruslproolad. or
was done by SomeOIlll other than TuN.Kole. bring II in now and lat us saye II.
OI1ly 2-s,lap TuN.Kote l1a~ our uniQUe Penetranl to n9iJtralize existing rust: then
an abrasion and wash.reslslanl Sealant to prevenl additional rust trom starting.
2-S',ep Tuff-Kole IS so good wa even provide a new 3.Year Warranty to
QUallf,ed cars Call now lor Inlormatlon 01 an appointment

Red Cross needs special donors
A critical ongoing shortage in such great demand," con-

of type "0" blood is reported tinued Dr. Shafer, "a donor
by the Southeastern Michigan who has type '0' .blood has a
Red Cross Blood Services. grell, ..r r('sponsibllity to the
According to the Red Cross, community to give blood as
the shortage is not localized often as possible."
but nationwide. Type "0" blood donors

Dr. A. William Shafer, di-j ~ho have n~t given blood
rector of Southeastern Mich. In the past eight weeks are
igan Red Cross Blood Ser. urged ~o do ~o at the earliest
vices considers a type "0" convement time.
blood donor as a "special" Blood can be donated by
donor. "Special because type anyone between the ages of
'0' blood is in greater de- 17 (with parental permis-
'mand and special because sion) and 65 and in good
their blood can be used for general health.
transfusions for patients who For donors' convenience,
have other blood types," he evening and weekend ap.
sll'id. pointments are available at

About 45 percent of Amer- their nearest donor center.
icans have type "0" blood, Regional centers are located
38 percent have "0" Rh posi- in Detroit Oak Park Rose-
tive and onl~' 7 percent have ville L i ~ 0 n i a De~rborn
"0" Rh negative . , ,

"Because type' '0' blood is I Wyandotle and Bloomfield.

NO CORDS-NO TUBES-NO WIRES.

"I'm not deaf!
Ijust can't understand

some words."
If this is your prob!em •..
Dahlberg Miracle -Ear II~

may be your answer.

OUR PRICE

The Finest Hearing Aid Money Can Buy!

SAVE MORETHAN $200.00
New Hearing Aid Gives - Better Discrimination _

Understanding Words Clearly
WITH NEW SIEMENS HEARIIiG AID MIrDEl 24.E.Sl.PCll LIST PRICE $562.00

$29900
TRY TH5S HEARING AID FOR 45 DAYS FREE. COMPARE
WITH THE HEARING AID YOU ARE NOW WEARING _
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF A HEARING AID - GIVE US A
TRY. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY
WILL BE REFUNDED IN FULL.

Since 1954

George M. Iwanow Hearing Aid Centers
Bin Crill-II. S~ltIdPlrtlel,.•• - CillicliPrucrt,UUI Filled

WEST SIDE E"ST SIDE
Groun::l Floor Eastland Center

22883 Greenfield ProfessIonal Bldg. Ground Floor
S.W. Corner 9 Mile Rd. 17800 E. 8 Mile Rd
Southfield, Mich. 48075 S.E. Corner Kelly Rd.

559-9130 Detroit, Mlch, 48225
Hours: 9:00-6:00 Mon.-Sat. 371-9200

Hours: 8:30-5:30 Mon.-Fri., Sat. 'W 1'00
WE WAIIT ALL OUR CUSTOMERS 100.,. SATISFIED, COME IN AIID LET'S GET ACQUAINTED

th~ purpo.se of this course.
We are particularly focus-
ing this seminar to assist
pastors with their neighbor-
hoods and to help citizens
who want 10 do more to im.
prove their community."

Egnatios listed other areas
to be discussed including
avoidIng neighborhood dete.
rioration, institutional forms
of r a cis m destructive to
neighborhoods, racial change,
and key elements to develop.
ing prosperous, safe, multi-
racial neighborhoods.

The cost of the seminar is
$35 which includes the tour,
all material, and ongoing
consultation (conlributing
members of the center may
receive a reduced ratel. For
more information or to regis-
ter for the course, contact
the center by phone at 882-
6464 or by mail, 17150 Mau-
mee, Grosse Pointe, 48230.
All sl:ssiolls will lake place
at the center.

"The seminar is designed
for practical persons to be- ;
gin to improve their neigh- "e:"
borhood immediately. We
have seen great results from I,

our work and we feel those ..
taking the seminars will ~ .'
al~o," said Egnatios. ~:;

The Grosse Pointe Inter. f '.
Faith Center for Racial Jus- r

tice is a coalition of churches r

dedicated to education and I
action to promote racial
understanding in the five
Grosse Pointes, Detroit's east
side and Harper Woods.

two slices of buttered toast
with jam, and coffee or tea.

,Lunch: Bowl of soup a
sandwich, cake or pie and a
glass of milk. '

The meal should be eaten
within a 15-minute time
period with nothing else
taken before Ihe test. except
for water.

In Ihis area, test sites and
hours are as follows: Bon
Secours Hospital, 468 Cadieux TUFF-KOTE RUSTPROOFING
Road, Monday through Fri- 15301 KERCHEVAL (AT BEACONSFiElD)
day, Nov. 17 to 21, 8 a.m. 10 822 5300
1 p.m.; Collage Hospital, 159 •
Kercheval, Monday through .
F,ld", N... 17 to 21, • '.m. ~
to noon; 51. John Hospital, [.1] ....
22101 Moross Road, Tuesday
through Thursday, Nov. 18
to 20, 9 10 11:30 a.m. e

For further information in
~;~.~etroit area,ca:l1 342.-I .. HE CAR PRESERVATIONCOMPANr~

". ~ • • . ~ ~....,. I ..... •

How often has urban de.
terioration and neighborhood
decline hurt a community,
diminished the ranks of
membership of a church, iso.
lated a professional agency?
Are there alternatives to
such a negative scenario?

For the last three years,
n e i g h borhoods throughout
Ihe metro Detroit area, and
specifically on the east side,
have made a dramatic come.
back. How did they do it?
What can we learn from the
lesson of these areas in re-
birth?

"Strategies for Revitalized
Neighborhoods" is a five-
part seminar exploring the
problems presented and tech-
niques for neighborhood reo
vitalization. Sponsored by
the Gros~e Pointe Inter-Faith
Center for Racial Justice, the
course will include a neigh.
borhood tour, (on a date to
be arranged), and four eve-
ning sessions on Tuesdays,
Nov. 18, 25, Dec. 2, 9 from
7 to 9 p.m.

Instructor Ed Ignatios,
executive director of the
Inter-Faith Center, explains;
"For several years we have
emphasized the theme that
Ihe future of Grosse Pointe
and the future of our neigh-
bor D e t r 0 i t are linked
together.

"D e m 0 n sir a tin g this
through a review of nearby
neighborhoods and their im-
pact upon our community is

, .• DIRI., Gold'
• Silver Bm
• Gold Coins
• Sliver Coins
• Scrap Pock.1 Witches
• Oil.ods

S.nd Fom To
Gross. Polll. North

707 V.mllr
Gross. PIIII. Wooda

MI48236
cia Mr. Boos

Price

Totll
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Cinema League goesl Seminar examines
to Tallieu's Italia the neighhorho'od

PHILIP GA VAN
884-7210

The Pointes' Leading Car Rental Agency

Type Of Fruit

Page Eight-A

Kids Home from Schooll
OUT OF TOWN PLANS?

Froll NOON WED. 26 10 NOON MON. 1
For As Linle As S99~5plus Free Mileage

Pointe Dodge Can Rent You A .
1:98.1ARIES~K~CAB..

.~

~CI

No. 01 C....

,----------------------
ieNRISIMAS
: CARDS
I

:20% OFF
: ECONOMEE SERVICE
I PRINTINGI
115201 KERCHEVAL.Tu.~EPol"TI VA 2.7100
: LETTERPRESS AND OFFSET PRINTING
I PLAIN PAPER COPIES S 10
l ~.:.~~~INVITATlONS___ __

f
I
I
I
I

The Grosse Pointe Cinema j lhe beauliful llalian Lake
League will present "Italia," District.
a 16mm movie by Leo Tal- Milan's magnificenl Golhic
lieu, .Monday, Nov. 17, ~t ,8 cath~dral, with its spires,
p.~. III lhe \~ar Memoflal s stained glass, and 3,000 sla-
Fnes AudItorIUm, 32 Lake. lue; is photographed and
shore Road. peaceful churches are ~hown

Area residents are invited in As,isi, birthplace of St.
to altend the program with. Francis.
oul charge. The social hour . Ther~ are .delighlful scenes
following the presentation is III VenIce, cIty of canals and
limiled to Cinema League gondola;. and in p:cluresque
members. medieval Siena.

, Of special inlerest is a visit
The fJlm offers £peclacular I to Carrara to 0 bl

, views of lhe Italian Alp.> and qU3rtied and st~f~es m:;in:

I
r~-GiiO~sE-;:tNTEONO:;.~~EcAiiOEc---ll-:~~~m~~l~iai~~~s i:~~~:SI~~

grottos and deep blue waters
GRAPEFRUIT AND TANGELO I is filmed, and in Florence

I lhere are view; of the Umzi
• ORDER BLANK I Art Gallery, which houses

I "The True Spirit Of Giving Is Helping Those In Need" I~~em~~l~~~i~~ce~e~~~~le~~~I~~I I Featured in Rome are

I NAME -------------------------- IIsp~ctacular fountains, ancient

I rums, monuments and beau.

I ADDRESS CITY ----------- Urul views uf lh~ Borghese
I Gardens. The movie shows

PHONE NUMBER Pink Grapefruit I the grounds of the Vatican
----------- 18-24 In A Case I its museums, and the awe:

I Price $7.50 Per Case Tangelos 40-50 In A Case I inspiring C h u r c h of St.
Peters.

IULS sin~ers in
IHonor Choir
I Eight Upper School singers
I from Univerdty Liggett au.
I ditioned in October for mem-

bership in the Michigan
I I f:chool Vocal Association's
I FruIt Will Be Delivered I Regional Honors Choir. They

Sig nature The W.. k of December 8 .. competed with some 4001__________________________________ other singers from South-

western M i chi g a n High
Schools.

Tony Alcantara and Eliza-
beth Endicott were chosen
for membership and are now
busy memorizing six songs
for a performance with the
Honors Choir on Dec. 6. Dur.
ing the rehearsal for that
performance, Alcantara and
Endicott will audition for
the state Honors Choir.

ADA offers blood tests
Free blood tests to detect

diabetes will be offered by
165 Michigan hospitals and
heallh centers during Dia-
betes Detection Week on No-
vember 16.22. The statewide
testing program is co.spon.
sored by the American Dia-
bete3 Association-Michigan
Affiliate (AJDA-M) and is
open to persons 18 years or
older.

According to Dr. Nancy
Caputo of Detroit, ADA-M's
Detection Chairman, diabetes
can produce severe compli.
cations if left untreated a'nd
yet may be present without
s y m p tom s. An estimated
200,000 persons in Michigan
year for diabetes.

Persons who run a high
risk of developing diabetes
are ovcr forty, overweight,
and related to diabetics. They
should .be. c9~Ii~e.cL1qJ.1~_e.. a
year for diabetes, advises
Dr. Caputo.

The symptoms of diabetes,
when present, may include
frequent urination, abnormal
thirst, unusual hunger, rapid
weight loss, itching, fatigue,
blurred vision, and slow
healing of cuts and scratches.

Since diabetes is best de.
Ieded after a meal high in
sugars and starches, one of
the following s u g g est e d
meals should be eaten two
hours before taking the test,
to ensure an accurate read-
ing.

Breakfast: Fruit or juice,
cereal with milk and sugar,

*****************************************************************************,. .,. ,.,. ,.

I CONGRATULATIONS I: ~

i and i
i THANK YOU i,. ,.,. ,.* ,.,. ,.
i To the enthusiastic volunteers in i,. ,.I the 14th District who gave so I
i generously to insure victory for i
* *i President-elect Reagan and ~
,. *i near-victory for Vie Caputo. i
,. ~,. *,. ,.,. ,.
: Mrs, Charles B. Begg, Jr. :
,. PresIdent,.
: THE WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN CLUB :
: OF GROSSE POINTE :,. ,.
: Paid by the Women's Republican Club of Grosse Pointe :: ,.••••••••••••••••••••••• ~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• *

,
I

I
\
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574-1070
~8707

VAN DYKE
(Iouth of 12 Mile)

WARREN

certificate savings, Christmas club, IRA. Keogh,
everything. And you can do it all at one
convenient location in your own neighborhood
with only one stop.

So co,ne in now and let one ot our tramed
experienced counselors design a savmgs plan to
suit your needs. And while you're there, sign up
for your NOW checking account. Then you'll be
all set to earn Interest on 811 your money.

FR••• STIMAT ••
CHECKTHEse mIllS: • We are licensed Heating, Ak Conditioning,
EItc1rlcal Contractors • Our OW!' SIIeet Metal Shop • Our Own SON Ice

. !lelll • 26 TIllc118 III 5«>Ie You •
. OVER 1$.000 SAT1SF~o.-CUSTOMeRS'

Serving Grosse Pointe Since' 1949
'., :'f"~

FREE With
Any Furnace
Purchased in

November
An Automatic
Flue Damper.
Electric'

Air Cleaner
$235~

With Purchase of
Furnace in November

FRESH BAG SPINACH
SNOWHITE MUSHROOMS

SALE IN EFFECT 'TIL NOV. 19th

CONVERT TO EFFICIENT GAS HEAT NOW.
The Prices Will Never Be Bener!

Check These
November Specialsl

\

527-1700
14847

. GRATIOT
(N.. , •• h)

Now do all your banking
at one place ...with one stop

Soon, there Will be no more need to put up with
the inconvenience of keeping your savings at one
place, checking account at another. As of
January 1, 1981 NOW accounts ... a checking
account that pays interest ... will be available at
Peoples Federal Savings. And now Is the time to
sign up for NOW.

You'll receive the highest interest allowed on
all your money ... checking, passboOk savings.

([l)P~~pi~~aF;d~ralSavings
Harper at Outer Dnve Jefferson at Marter Gratiot at Toepfer

~ 527.7210 774.0180 772.5500
~....1'i '"
If you wor~ dOwntown and preter to ban~ there, use our convenient offrce on the promenade level ,n the Renaissance Center

Lagos costliest city
Using New York City as a

base equaling 100, Lagos,
Nigeria, has been determined
the 'World's most expensive
city-with an index of 133.5.
Tokyo, long.time leader, was
relegated to second place
with 131.5. Chicago (101.9)
was the most expensive in
the U.S.

etu.

1ul;
The Grosse Pointe News I

I i~.
\1 FARMS MARKET

I ..

in Business I WINE SIILE IN PROGRESS!
. ; CENTER CUT PORK LOIN ROAST LB,'1.39

FRESH JUMBO GREEN SHRIMP LB'6.49
LEAN MEATY SPARE RIBS lB.'1.89

'SOUTH LAND BUTTERNUT SQUASH PKG.55~
SARA LEE PUMPKIN PIES EAcH$I.59
FRESH WHITE FISH CAVIAR 3% OZ.JAR'4.69
NEW MAILLE MUSTARD 7oz.JAR'I.2S

Flavo,ed wit" S"a/lo', Tattogon, G'Nn Pepper, ~mon and Old Sty/e.

EA.65~
LB. 'I. IS

GROSSE POINTE Nf.WS

This Week

Verheyden cited
by state group

Charles Verheyden, Inc. has been awarded
with a 1980 Keep Michigan Beautiful Award. The
Park's Beautification Commission submitted an
application for Verheyden as the business best
exe~plifyil1g beautificati9n. goals 0. '- -

-Joanne Gouleche

Ellison named new
engineering director' II

Assistant director of General Motors Engineer- .:
ing Standards H. William Ellison has been pro- I,
moted to director. Ellison came to GM in 1958!1
when he joined the Pontiac Motor Division as an :'
automotive product engineer. He was later named I,
head of the GM Fastener Technical Section in 1969. :

i
Leahy is elected '
to' MACHA board

The board of directors of the Michigan Auto-
mated Clearing House Association has elected ,
Charles E. Lt.ahy as its vice-president, Leahy is
executive vice-president at Ann Arbor Bank &
Tru,t Company and a director and secretary for
First American Bankcorp. He has been a MACHA
director for five years.

Cadillac appoints
employe Buccellato

New manager-future pro-
gram coordinator at Cadillac
Motor Car Division is Anthony
Buccellato. Buccellato joined
Cadillac in 1965 as a junior
engineer and later moved on to
experimental engineer, project engineer, senior
experimental engineer, general supervisor and
staff project engineer. Last year he was promoted
to assistant staff engineer. .

ss
em, Ltd.

Tom Mack promoted
to Tuff-Kate post

Former vice-president and chief financial
officer at Tuff-Kote Dinol, Inc. Tom Mack has
been promoted to group vice-president. Mack will
supervise general operations as well as continue
to head up the company's financial affairs.

Mabarak honored
by Penn Mutual

Karen Mabarak has qualified for the "Presi-
PAYNE IS EIGHTH dent's Club," through the Penn Mutual Life 1n-

Juliana Payne, of the surance Company. The honor is earned through
Woods finished eighth over- national competition by first-year Penn Mutual
all among members of the agents who achieve outstanding performance in
1980 Ferris State College sales and service. Mabarak is one of 41 Penn Mutual
Women's Cross Co u n try agents who have qUalified during the last six
team. Payne's best ti.me was months for the club.
20.11 and her best finish for
Ferris State was a fifth.

: SAVE THAT CAR
~ RUSTPROOF NOW

TUFF.KOTE RUSTPROOFING
822-5300

IK,rch'VJI JI Buconslleldl

..

EXAMPLES OF OUR PRICES:
SILVER DOLLARS - $15.00 & UP.
CLASS RINGS - .
10K, SMALL RING (12 GRAMS) - $80.00 & UP.
10K, LARGE RING (24 GRAMS) - $160.00 & UP.
14K AND 18K PRICES ARE EVEN HIGHER!

DIAMOND RINGS
HIGHEST PRICES - INSTANT CASH!

WE BUY ANYTHING OF VALUE!

Engleside ,'~'7
SILVER AND GOLD BUYERS. LTO.

GROSSE POINTE & 15255 E. 7 MILE ROAD
5T CLAIR SHORES AREA: (EAST OF HAYES, ACROSS

. Greater Mack at 9 ~ROM FRANK'S NURSERY)

CALL77i~5000 CALL839-7796
. HOURS: 10-5 MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 6

PRICES FLUCTUATE WITH THE MARKET ~

. ,. ,

ENGLESIDE GUARANTEES TO PAY INSTANT CA$H, AT THE HIGHEST PRICES IN MICHIGAN.
WE BUY: OLD COINS, GOLD FILLED OBJECTS, GLASS FRAMES, RINGS,

NECKLACES, HUMMELS, SWORDS, ETC.

\\ Engleside';l)

Silver and Gold

Thursday, November 13, 1980

Gold-8i1ver-

marimekko
Fabrics - Sheets - Wallpaper

Fabrlcwork.5
MINI-MALL 884-5447

THIS HAS BEEN A PERMANENT LOCATION FOR OUR FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED
BUSINESS FOR OVER 1130" YEARS. WE HAVE ESTABLISHED A fiNE REPUTATION THROUGH
HONEST, DEPENDABLE AND COURTEOUS RELATIONSHIPS WITH OUR MANY CUSTOMERS.

BRING IN ANYTHING THAT LOOKS VALUABLE!

••

~ •
15205 E. JlfftrStl

In Brllli '11111PIIt.. 821-5000..
SALI.tllIlIlca'LUIlI'O

• I .. I I I •

Get the Patmon Feeling
order your 1981 Toronado
Air con d., Front & Rear center armrests, Auto
level control, Power front disc brakes, Bumper

• guards. cigar lighter. digital clock, side wIndow
: defoggers, power door'rocks, Inside hood re-

lease, Impact stripes, front & rear cornering
lamps, am-fm stereo, power antenna, 6 way
power seats, p.s" auto trans" deluxe steering
wheel, tlnten glass, power windows, deluxe
wheel covers.

YOURS ONLY $10,554.16 (Exp. 11/20/80)
OR LEASE IT FOR .130.42 PER MO.
BUY OR LEASE ANY MAKE OR MODEL
Baaed on 38 Mo. Open End Leue. Requlree $3,500 Down,
$140 Salee Tax on Down Payment, $130.42 Security Depoe~,

.. Flret Mos. Payment and T~le and License Fees. Toal Obligation
$8.335.12. Title and L1cen.e Fee. On Approved CraCl~.

CLOSED END LEASING ALSO AVAILABLE.
Freepick-up& deliveryforservice inGrossePointe

Gilbert's dehut concert at DIA series
Harp3ichordi,t Ken nth I . . .Gilbert will make hi De. par r musIcIans m the ,world of Bach. Scarlatti, Couperin

debul in the D~lro't sl e~rolt -With. over 40 recol'dmgs- and Rllrneau.
of Arls Recital H~lI nstl~t~ Canadlan.born Gilbert also' For ticket information and
day Nov. 14 at 8'3 on rl. ha~ edited, ,published and a' de~criptive brochure of
as part of the' muse~~ km., re.corded the complete works I"Music at the Institute" in.
board Series s ey. of Ramea~ .and Couperin. as eluding the Keyboard Series,

Tickets at 'S8 each well as edltmg 11 volumes of An Musica's Brandenburg
purcha£ed in advance t~:~u b~ mu.slc by Scarlatti, His De. Concerto series, Brunch With
the Art Institute ticket .g~ tro~t concer.t IS one. of onl.y Bach, Karl Haas con~ertl
(832.2730) and at th °dflc~ thr ,e AmerIcan reclta13 thiS talks, an-i Baroque Bistro. ----

One of the mo e oar. season. call the Detroit Institute of
___ . __ .__ .~~ecor~ed. . .Gi.I~ert will perform music AI ts ticket office al 832.2730.

Hutzel Hospital honors tlvO Pointers
'9Hulzei HosPtal Wi1l

1
honor Hutzel Auxiliary, Mn Nieco. Cenler. The hospital has been

t> emp oyes . or near y 900 Iini was employed as a'Lab £erving the medical care
ycar~ of servIce at .the 1980 Research Technician at the needs of the Detroit metro,
ServIce Awards DInner on hospital from 1963-68 politan community sin c e
Wednesday, Nov. 12 al the _' . .
Detroit Athletic Club Th Gros,e POInte Park resl' 1869 and currently provides
dinner is given semi.a~nuat de~t. R~ber~ Jarvis: Hut~el employment to nearly 1,800.
Iy to recognize employes with ~.O"Pltal s Ylce PreSIdent for --------
10 or more years of s' mance, WIll also be honored Slinlnastics
to the Detroit Medical ~~:~eat the dinner. Mr. Jarvis fir.st
facility, r ~~"l~~~.Hutzel as a controller offers help

Marlene Niccol.ini, a resi. Hulzel Hospital is a 419. Dance Slimnasties, Ltd. is
~ent of Grosse Pomte Shores, bed full service general medi. offering a pre-holiday four.
15 amon.g those who will be cal and surgical hospital 10- week aerobic exerci.se session
cell'hr:lhng 10 .years '''lith (,:lt~d on St. Antuln" Buule. starting Monday. ~OV. 24.
Hl1tzel. Now preSIdent of the I vard in the D~troit Medical Dance Slimna3tics, Ltd. of.

fen a program of simple
dances which improve and
maintain cardiovascular and
mureular fitness. Emphasis
i~on fun and a -good individ.
ual fitness workout not on
skill or techniqu~. '

Under their "Open Class"
policy, a member may regis.
ter in one class, and then
aHend any number of classes
in any Dance Slimnastics,
Ltd. location at no extra
cost,

Classes in Gros'3e Pointe
Woods will meet Mondays
and Wed n e s day s at St.
Michael's Episcopal Church,
20475 Sunningdale Par k,
from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m., and
at Grosse Pointe Wood~ Pres.
byterian Church, 19950 Mack
Avenue, from 6:45 to 7:45
p.m,

Classe~ are $20 for a four
- week session. Call Judy at
• 886-7534 or Debbie at 822,

1322 for information and
.. registration,
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THE FINEST IN FALL
8r WINTER
FASHIONS

BRING THIS AD AND RECEIVE A
MYSTERY DISCOUNT

10% .to 50% OFF THE ITEM OF
YOUR CHOICE.

U.S. & Canada Light Lists Availablel
a Shijl~Wh.H,lsAll Sizas 18" tQ 60"
• Ship's Wheel Tables
• Seth Thomas Barometers
~ Naulitollamps
• Charts; Ameri(an and Canadian

'"" Greal lakes an.dCooslol
19605 Mack TU2.1 340

Open DClily 9.5:30; s;,1. 'Iii 5 p.m.

LEONARD BEARD

1t
WINDOW CLEANING

_________ -'i
I

~!f~n~ ~I~~!a~ya!c~~~ries fir .~,~
showers. christenings or everyday "'\ \\

OFFER EXPIRES 11-20-80 Ii \
MOTHER'S LITTLE HELPER --. ' \~
20737 E. 13 MI
ROSEMACK PLAZA "
.~H,-296~24"._ • ,_

..:.
~S~PleFSItiijijle~eI~ep~~
ffi}lTER,NITY F}lSKION B~QUE

10% to 50% (~r-
OFF

WITH THIS AD

achieve a balance. Include quiet and
active pursuits; spend time alone but
also socialize; do f;::r others as well - --~
as yourself. Cultivate hobbies that If It's Nautical
demand mental and sqme physical But Nice ..•
events. Broaden your horizons. Read
up on other countries, current events, We've Got It!

. h - Naulical Gifts & 80al SuppliesmUSIC, t e arts.
Set up daily chores. Don't depend SHIP'S WHEELFOUL WEATHER

too much :::n your family to fill your Si\ILIN 6
time.

Prove that you are an independent' SUIT
person, able to take care of yourself ' wilh Ihe
and to contribute to the community. HIDDEN HooD

MAINTAINING 'good health is im- 54995
portant. Schedule regular checkups. "
Certain diseases are more easily treat-I
ed, contr.:lled :md e\'en cured if spot- .
ted early.

The Cooperative Extension Service I

of Michigan State University advises
that if you have a hearing loss, be
sure to have a hearing aid evaluation
in a reputable non-commercial clinic
and if a hearing aid will not help to
try lip readinl!. They say that there
are many people today.with no hear-
ing impairment who have taken up
the study ::f lip reading both as a
precautionary measure and as an in-
teresting activity. Instructional mate-
rials and teachers are available to
those who desire to learn from The
Speech and Hearin!{ Clinic, Michigan
State University, East Lansing, Mich.

If your eyesight is not as good as
it used to be, you are advised to have
an eye examination and to check the
quality and quantity of light in your
house. The Home Service people with
the utility companies might be a
source of information.

Sleep is important to the extent
of what your body requires. Since
people vary as to the sleep that they
require, the amount of sleep is not as
important as what you do about it.
Plan to use the extra hours when
you cannot sleep reading or in some
constructive way.

As for exercise, consult your doc-
tor ab::ut the degree of exercise that
is right for you.

WHEN IT COMES to eating, plan
a varied diet. Try to keep meals in-
teresting. Experiment with new rec-
ipes. Shopping for food and cooking
can become an enjoyable hobby with
the extra benefit of good nutrition.
There is challenge and skill in get~
ti~be ml:'st-f6i'~your.,dollar -in. these .

(Continued on Page 13A)

by
ART
BUCHWALD

"Exactly. One of the reasons kids are get-
ting in so much trouble these days is that there
are no candy stores to hang around anymore.
'When they tear down a delicatessen, the tangy
smells of potato salad, salamis, corned beef and

dill pickles are lost forever_ Unless you're trying to make a loan, no one
ever salivates in a bank."

"A government decree that a bank has to supply the same services
of the stores it tore down on the same property. If it's a bakery, they have
to se~l cake; if it's a photography shop, they have to develop film; and if
it's a dry-goods store, they have to sell warm underwear. If they provide
the services of the store they tore down, then we'll let them do a little
moneylending on the side."

Reprinted by permission of Ar' Buchwald

,. "What you're saying, then, Mr. Hubbard,
is that every time a bank goes up, something in
all of us dies."

"It's true," I said.

"The situation is more crucial than anyone thinks," Hubbard said.
"At the rate they're tearing down consumer stores and replacing them
with banks, we estimate that in ten years it will be impossible to buy a
loaf of bread in the country. What good is it to get seven percent on your
money if you starve to death?"

"Then what you're saying is that it isn't a question of not taking
it with you. It's a question of staying alive while you have it," I said.

"Something like that," Hubbard agreed. "We're trying to get the
public to wake up to the fact that it's better to have a store that sells
screwdrivers than a bank that gives away alarm clocks."

"What's the solution?"

---Prime Time--

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
-----------------

A NATION OF BANKS

"And while a bank might buy flowers to give itself a human ima~e,
it doesn't sell any when you want to make up with your wife."

Most people don't think there is anything wrong with this, and
they accept it as part of the American free~enterprise system. But there is
a small group of people who are fighting for Bank Birth Control.

This is how Huddlestone Hubbard, the BBC's chairman, explained it:

"Whenever you see an old building torn down," Hubbard said ,
"you usually see a candy store, a dry cleaner, a delicatessen and possibly
a florist torn down with it. These shops are all replaced in the new build-
ing with a beautiful glass, aluminum, wall-to-wall carpeted money
factory.

"Now from an aesthetic point of view,.a bank looks better than a
dry-cleaner, a candy store, a delicatessen and a florist. But from a prac-
tical point of view, it's a sheer disaster. If you want a newspaper, a candy
bar or a chocolate milk shake, you can't get it at a bank. Nor can you run
out to a bank for a. pound of Swiss cheese and a six-pack of beer when
you have guests coming over.

..A bank is great if you want to buy a car, but it's useless if you
want to have your dress cleaned.

Every time an old building is torn down in this
country, and a new building goes up, the ground
floor usually becomes a bank.

The reason for this is that banks are the
only ones who can afford the rent for the ground
floor of the new buildings going up. Besides,
when a bank loans someone money to build a new
building, it usually takes an option for the street.
floor facilities.

Page Ten-A

Police report
suspects in
hw'glades

I Park police are saying they

It may have some suspects in
• :.r:: \ the burglaries of three homesI----------ForSeniorCitizens---------

J.~, ~ last week.
~ ~.1/~,: ~ I Police said thiel'es entered

~ ~ ~-- ~ two homes on Kensington
.r-- ==--- through the rear and reo

~ ~1P/'" moved several Hems of ster. By Marian Trainor
___ '/1// ling silver and jewelry. Also

~=
reported missing by owners There are those who, when theyI 4 wer~ camera, stereo and lawn reach retirement age, have so many

._ .. ~ equipment. . interests and activities which have
:;, ~ _ ... - po~~eA~~U~: /~s~de:~tet:~~ I been .pact of their life all during their

~ I JL through the rear of his home workmg years that after a few months
and stole a pair of sterling away from the job can exclaim "I
candlesticks. don't know when I had time to work"

Contrac-'- Meanw~ile, police said they But there are others for whom wo;k
loa i are lo.okmg for other sus. was a consuming interest Work was

SO N peets In the burglary of a .. .'FULL SEA Pemberton home last week. the.lc Job and thelc hobby. For them
{2 Inches or more} Police said thieves entered retIrement comes suddenly. They

the home with a hidden key have not thought about it. They areS150 and stole a microwave oven, not prepared for it. They dread it.
two purses, three coat~, a TV But with ~ome adjustments, they can

C II 885 1900 set and camera equIpment. I enj::y it if they relax set goals anda. ~:Ja o::se~':telr97r~c;~;~e~ri~ do th~ things they w~n~ to do.
~, POINTER LANDSCAPiNG I Highland Park stripped of Sct~mg goals. after retirement may
~ ~ its tires. seem mappropnate but when you con-
" I sider how the life span has b~en ex-

...................................... I tended, you realize how much good:$ ~qj l living there is left.• eave OUIt• No one can set goals for another: @ Il: pers.:n or even suggest them. They
: .(]), : must fit perfectly into each individ-
• (?/lJ nvehihg to n, (\. ual's lif.e p.lan and needs. But. gen-:" C 'lUl '-LA.:> .:. ..." .__... ~~ eral gUldelmes can help to gIve a
• : perspective to the view of life that
: D' A L PI R • lie" ahead.: Ine t 8 8Ce estaurant : GreltLife"' IF YOU ARE not a 'joiner', club
• In The HotelSt. Regll. • lllr-l n_ memberships are not for you. If your
: Order from our exclusive : ~~ u... five fingers have always operated as
• theatre menu. We'll provide • BoUse Paiat five thumbs, then you will probably
: some of the best seats in the: . want to skip crafts. If you translate
: house, to the current play at : ~~. travel into a tiring experience or if
: the Fisher Theatre. : .. r+a.+!-- &.- planes terrify y.:u, then that is not• • ... '" your answer.
• '"CYI I n .ata -- ....iw-WQod Sometimes newly retired persons: u ne.y'fte p~a.yiJtq Ouft sonq" : aM..... find it helpful to write out ~ daily or
: : weekly schedule. Doing so gives them
• • purpose and more or less duplicates: Ad m . 1\ n : the work routine.
• lit vance '"t-:::eseftvahons \:)n~y • Other su~gestions might include
: . : visiting with a friend, shopping, tak~
: : ing a class, reading, or just walking• g d A 11 d I. C1'd • and taking time to wind:Jw shop, en-: ,00 Utn.y UV10t\ a~ tnftu V ftl a.y : J

p
'':?sse~:~uy~e or study the faces of

• n. .H'ghfSl quality• S66 peft cOl/h~e • :~:~:i~~~linish. Another way to deter.mine what: "'t': -Exe.llenlcolor you can do to make leIsure years
• • •={~pPIy.e1ri... profitable is to take stock of your-: n b1ecL LO A "a.nab.n'L : ov.. nlghl self. Ask yourself:
• 0U ~J L L litv l~ lULY ..- ~f:::d~~::bOve• • What sort of activities did I en-i Ca' nn 87g gOoo' i :;:Z~~I~:;r;,az8Jd. j;;y. i;"r;;fc?~~t~~ese pleasures did I
• ~~ - • give up because of my family or my
: : Lo~moorHard.are : job?: ~ Rank Hotels: 20N~,~~~~;~8 MI. ! sat~sf~:~ in my job did I find most
• c • _"'-- P ri • • ....'ndew lI.paii & MairJltri"nce • What interests or activities
: .... -" .;,-o;~ ••• _._- •• 1- ., .• ,'" nUl '1 on"WI&1-Ni-~... -\~:. would I 'like to know 'more about?
•• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 In planning retirement time try to

Si4l~ ()(!f1J S!#@#JJ)
FROM DETROIT _.!t ~
BANK & TRUST~

Paid b). Committel' To Snvl' Our ShopR. Sarah lIilI, TreaRllrer

I
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magnetic
Sight a Sound

Rent-A-Car

So take advantage of this !loodold.
fashioned offer. and send for your free
copy af Burpee's Catalog today.

I"~;-E~;-D7o-:-- - - -I 22.881 Burpee Building. Clinton. IA 52732

I I wam to take advantage of Burpee's special 5t
offer 'Ii.O 1enc1o~ my five cenlll:. Pluq; und me

I
a package of Burpee's AmbToSla Hybrid un[I"
loupe sttd. now. And .1<0 .. nd me lbe 19BI
Burp« Seed Ca,alog free.

I Nam,,-e --------------- (PI..... prJnI)IAddrc=" _

I eLf)' Star(' Zip __ I
Ofter limited: one per timilr,' upire. December IS, 1980.

L_ ~o~a=~I~~c:: = i~~o~8;.. _ .J

A Home
Entertainment Store

SINCE 1970

LEASE CARcw 4MIllbCA 1-.

17116 KERCHEVAL IN GROSSE POINTE
885-5300

We are opening tomorrow.
Stop by and see

the complete line of
e Sony Video Cassette Recorders

•Pre-recorded Video Movies
e Blank Video Cassettes- Beta & VHS

Video Equipment
Designed for the Home

1981 1981 1981
t:I1EVROt.'Ei"MAt:1B\l'"'''' 'CHEVROI.:E'f CITATION'" '- 'CHEVROLE1''tAONTE C"R~O' .,

.~~$P~R1~~5~
~ 1S130Mies ~

FreePerDay $26 95$24.95 10~PerMIleAf\er •
PER DAY END SP~ PER DAY

WEEK $35.95 C/41.
Any make or model available. Delivery after 3:00 p.m. on Friday and returned
before 9:00 a.m. on the following Monday. 1st 100 miles free, 7~ per mile after.
Rental rates good until 12-31-80.

centrally located
21165 GRATIOT

EAST DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48021

777-2113
LEASE CAR DAILY RENTAL DIVISION OF

LEASE CAR OF AMERICA, INC.

21719 HARPER AVENUE
ST. CLAIR SHORES. MICH 4SO!lO

~rNZEN
BUILDING

"q"'M?n~d"
(

REMODELING
AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
ARCHITECTURAL SERviCE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

m-6840

Auditions for the Gross'e I
Pointe Theater production
of "The Fantasticks" will 1>e
held on Nov. 15 and 16 from
12:30 to 4:30 p.m. in the
GPT Studio at 1933 Vernier
in the Pierce Insurance Co.
building.

"Because the three prin.
ciple characters in 'The Fan.
tasticks' are so demanding
vocally, we encourage all
interested persons to study
and practice the music from
the show," according to di.
rector Donna DiSante.

There are eight characters:
El Gallo, baritone; Luisa,
soprano; I11all, low tenor;
two fathers, baritones; Henry,
very little singing; Mortimer,
non-singing; the Mime, non.
speaking but important role.

For more mformation, call
Miss DiSante at 881-3259.

Trophies taken I

froln Liggett I
Gold and silver trophies I

valued at $5,000 were stolen
last Thursday or Friday from
a display case in the gym at
University Liggett School, ac-
cording to police reports.

The school's plant manager I
told Grosse Pointe Woods I

Officer John Albrecht that a
custodian found the trophy
case damaged 3bout 7 a.m.
Friday, Oct. 3L

The glass in the case was
broken and 10 old cups and
bowls were removed. Several
newer trophies were un-
touched.

School officials said they
oon't believe the theft was a
Halloween prank.

LB.

LB.

, "'::-

885.7140

16711 MACK AVI.
ot Yorkshire

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

Phone 881-5893
ASK FOR THE\CHIMNEY SWEEP
• Chimney S~reens in.,alled

Don't take chances. Have Your
Chimney Cleaned NOW! _Get
ready for the cooler weather
and avoid the fall rush.

CHIMNEY FIRES
CAN HAPPEN

FANCY FLORIDA
IANGERINES

99C
DOZ.

THE ENFIELD

ON SALE ••• *13110

Tfuly a clockmaker's 'ttIasterpilK:e.
the impressive Enlleld features an
etched brass dial with Individually-
mounted numerals and 24-karat gold
plated corner ,spandrels behind a.
lull-length beveled glass door. From
the regal crested pediment to the tall
reeded columns and pedestal base.
the Enfield is finely cralled from lus-
trous cherry with overlays 01 'Car-
pathian Elm Burl. The magnificent
polished brass lyre pendulum regu-
lates the cable-wound triple rod chime
movement. which plays three 01 Eur-
ope's most beloved carillon tunes -
Westminster. Whillington. and 51.
Michael. (Shown in Mediterranean
Cherry finish).

FRESH

pointe
15121 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Park

I
CAN SAVE YOU MORE THAN $2.50 ON EVERY CASE OF
POP. CHECK THE PRICE YOU PAY NOW AND COM~ARE.

COKE, TAB, PEPSI, 7-UP, CASE OF 24,
VERNORS, FAYGO & ALL 55 9916.90z.80"leS'
OTHER NATIONAL BRANDS ONLY • Plus Depos;f.

OIlIER SIllS AVAILABU AT EQUALLYLOW PRIGS!
MIX ANY BRANDS YOU LIKE, NO LIMITS.

Churches, School Groups & Commercial Orders Welcomel
FREE PARKING IN OUR NEW CONVENIENT PARKING LOT.

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

Holiday Fruit Stollens
from

STAHL'S BAKERY NOW!

r. NABISCOCHIPS AHOY COOKIES PREMIUM SAL liNES
i'Large 14 Oz. PKG. $1.49 One Lb. Package 79
t: HOLIDJI Y WINE AND BEER SALE!

NOW IN PROGRESS

"i:
~
r SPINACH

'.49C
~ PKG.
'-

: ROUND BONE OR ENGLISH CUT LEAN MEATY BEEF

::ROAST ......SI.99 LB. SBEHEOFRTSHRAIBNSKSor
~CENTER CUT CHUCK

~ROAST '1.89 LB. LEAN BONELESS BEEF
: BLADE CUT CHUCK CHUCK
~ROAST '1.49 LB. FOR STEW
i~ We Specialize In FRESH DRESSED
~ TURKEYS, CAPONS, ROASTERS, DUCKS &
I:GEESE. PLACE YOUR HOUDAY ORDERS EARLY!

Open Daily 9.8
SlRlday 10-2

"YOUR COMPLEtE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* * PACK'AGE LIQUOR DEALER * *

:U.5.D.A. PRIME OR CHOICE BEEF SALE!

royage of tIle Griffin BGIIS holds <?penhouse
B ish 0 p Gallagher High I School Placement Exam atn School invites prospective the High SchooLon Saturday,_,oorwaVC-'to the past- U,.storl.C 'Jaunts o..f G"osse "Ol.nte ,?lud(!nts and lheir parents to I Nov: 22, at 8:30 a.m:J .:7 • £.J j 'I 'J' I r I I Its annual open house on, Bishop Gallagher IS locat.ed

, i ~1onday, Nov. 17 at 7:30 p.m. ! at 19360 Harper, Har~er
B M . . . . I Also eighth graders are I Woods. For more informatIOn

y arglc Reins Smith hardships and Indian opposition, at a spot above VIOlent storm, but many lege~~s persIst that pon-

I
invited to take the High: call 886.0855.

Lake S1. Clair has always been one of Grosse Niagara Falls, during the winter of 1678-79. La- der the fate of the superstItious crew and the -------------------------- ._--.--------
ointe's prime assets. Salle was a 35-year-old French explorer of unbe- precious cargo.

Three hundred years ag::, only a handful of, lievable energy and a.r.bition in the New World. In 1~90, a ligh~house keeper <;m Manitoulin It's Fall Cleaning Time
rench.men knew that Lake St. Clair existed. They' He wanted to build a string of French forts along Island dl.sc:vered SIX skeletons WIth some 17th
id sa.lied through this small body of fresh water the shores of the Great Lakes. His objective was century coin~ .and jewelry, and parts of an old ~ ~-- ,--' ;-=.' w. Use Oily
~ theIr way to explore the upper Great Lakes. to monopolize the lucrative fur trade. wreck contamlng a. 17th centu~y. bolt. .Perhaps ~_I''3U Tn Flnat E•• I, ... t
: Indians-mostly Hurons and Ottowas-knew LaSalle's ship was finished in the summer, these were the remains of the Gnffln and Its crew. _~ t D T~ J "I
ake St. Clair intimately. The Hurons called it and on August 7, 1679, he set off int) the un- By the early 1700's there were a few French -3- T... I.
~siketa, which means .sl~gar or salt-evidently a charted waters of Lake Erie. Father Hennepin canoes and a few French settlers scattered along -- -- ~ - We Clean
lference to thE' salt sprIngs near the Clinton River was tl:e chaplain of LaSalle's ship, and he kept the .shores of Lake St. Clair. During this century Our SeJf-Contained--- Loose Rugs
:Som~ early French maps refer to it as La~ the journal that gives us our knowledge of the Frenchmen purchased long narrow farms, called I Trailer Mounted Unit

~andlere, or Kettle L3.ke, because of its shape v:Jyage. He also named Lake St. Clair. I ribbon farms, along the Lake St. Clair shoreline. Stays Outside. Only Pickup. Delivery
),ther :ld maps label it Kandekio or Ganatchio. . ~aSalle's ship .was christened the. Griffin-an; Some of these farms were as narn.w a~ 192 feet The Cleaning Wand OR
~: But Lake. S1. ~lair it is, because a group of' allUSIOn to a mythIcal creature, half lIOn .and half; at the shore, b~t stre~ched. three mIles mlaI?d. Enters the Home or 200L OFF
'~enchmen saIled m~o it on a warm, sunny day, eagle, on the coat of arms .::f LaSalle's fflend, the I By the 1750 s a :vmd~lll s~ood at the pomt of Offic~. We do furniture 10
\ugust 12, 1679-whlch happens to be the feast C:mte de Frontenac. Many of LaSalle's men I land we now call Wmdmill POint. It was used by cleaning too! CASH & CARRY
lay of Sainte Claire. thought the 45 ton two-masted sailing vessel should I Indians and settlers to grind corn and wheat. FREE ESTIMA TES
. THESE FRENCH sailors built a ship under be dignified with the name of a saint. They pre- IN 1778, Grosse Pointe had its first tavern-

III explorer named LaSalle, in spite of wilderness ~icted tragedy for a ship named after a my tho log- called Hudso~'s House, located approximately at East SI-deCarnet Cleaners
,--- Ical monster. LaSalle laughed at their supersti- the f.:ot of FIsher Road. The tavern served frog . r., .
"SHOREPOINTE CONSTRUCTION CO. I tiulls. H~ did nut have the la:>~ laugh. . leg.> cau.iSht i!.' tIle ~rand i>-lacais-the great swamp 14111 Kercheval:.n: ~~';~:~1: 822-1481

When the voyage began, Father Hennepin near Wmdmill Pomt. - .
Specializinfl in wrote copious notes in his journal. The Griffin By the 1880's, the modest French f<lrmhouses _.Custom Building & Remodeling passed Pointe Pelee on August 9, the Three Sis- were disappearing and sumptuous Victorian man- --------------

ters Islands on August 10. It sailed up the straits, sions were taking over the lake shore road in iJ!'~h.- ~h
• Additions • Dormers (now erroneously called the Detroit River), past Grosse Pointe. Most were built as luxurious sum- ~tt8 ~ 'l~

• Recreation Rooms • Garages Gr.:sse He and Belle Isle. He described marshy mer ho'xes for wealthy Detroit families. Later they A "'ood old-iashioned
• Custom Kitchens • Baths shoreline and spacious open plains along the I became year-round residences. The climate of e

BOB BERCH
straits. He noted many wild animals-deer, bear Grosse Pointe was known for its healthful qual- offer from Burpee Seeds
and wild turkeys. He named the types of trees in ities and the beauty of Lake St. Clair was one of
the forests-walnut, chestnut, plum and apple. its prime attractions. Maybe a nickel doesn't vaneties i, your, free.

773-2300 ON THE FIFTH DAY of the voyage, Father In .1886, a long dock extended into the lake buy much these days-but It\ a comprehen,i\'eplant-
"QUALITY IS THE KEY TO VALUE" Hennepin christened the small drcular lake at somewhere near present-day Newberry Place. It if will buy you a package ,nJ<and ~f<)win~~uide.wilh

the head of the straits "Lake Sainte Claire," after I was used as a fishing dock, as well as a mooring b~o~:rli~i:ilc~~~:I~:~ ~~2f;';~ ,h~~~~\>:~;~'fl~~d
the saint whose feast day fell on August 12. place for the yachts cf Grosse Pointers. Seeds. One package will Rardenaid" Ph" man\,help-

The Griffin and its crew sailed on to Mackinac Grosse Pointe businessman, Alfred E. Brush, produce a bumper crop of ful hint, fT<)mTlmpee',hor-
Island and to Green Bay. There LaSalle set out k~pt his yacht Lilly docked there. The steam yacht one of the sweetest, licilltmeexpert' on how to

f I
T t d juiciest cantaloupes this have a f,eller,more produc-

on .:ot to exp ore the western and southern shores ruan was owne by residents John S. Newberry side of heaven. Now that's livegarden. .
of Lake Michigan. The Griffin, loaded to the brim and James McMillan. Another, the Leila was owned a lot for a nickel these Since 1876 Tlurpee has
with furs for the return voyage, was never seen collectively by, 12 Grosse Pointers who ccmmuted days. been deve10pinRnew ve!!e-
again. It is presumed that the ship was lost in a to Detroit on weekdays by yacht. The Leila left tablevaTiene,thar are easierFREE! Burpee's 10 grow and produce more

at 8:30 every motning and returned at 4 p.m. The 1981 Seed Catalog bountiful\'ie1dsin lessspace,
, c.:mmuters then drove home by carriage or dog- as well as newer and better

I
cart. The new 184-pageBurpee flowers.

Seed CatalogfeaturingneW-
Today, Lake St. Clair is a focal point for fresh. excitingvegetableandflower q) Burp« Seed Co. 1950

water boating and water sports in southeastern
Michigan, and particularly in Grosse Pointe. It
at~racts people for pleasure boating, racing, swim-
mmg and water sports. In addition it is one of the
connecting links in the w:rld's largest fresh water

I transportation route. From Duluth, Minnesota, the
. farthest Western city in the Great Lakes system,
I a ship can travel 2,342 miles through fresh water! to reach the Atlantic Ocean.

Audition for It cost $50,000 to build a Ihotel room in 1974. This
"Fanta sticks" year it will cost $120,000 to

build the same room.
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LOCHMOOR
HARDWA'RE

20779 Mack Ave.
885-0243

FLEX.O.GLASS COSTS SO
LITTLE-ANYONE CAN AFFORD IT!

DNLY60C Run. ft.
36" W,d.

Also 28" • 4S" Wldlhs

BACHMAN
PAINT &: HARDWARE

19483 Mack Ave.
885.4787

- ..

," ..

Box: Less than
0.1 mgtar.

r~
uTo Meet Yotlr Health Needs ...

. .. We Cover The Pointes."
HARKNESS PARK 0PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

POINTE HARDWARE
&: LUMBER CO.
14950 Mack Ave.

821-5550

ambridge
Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determi ned
That CI garene Smoki ng Is Dangerous to Your Health less than 0.1 mg "tar:' 001 mg

'__ ....J nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC Melhod,

C Philip Morri, In<:. 1980

- ..'.--'

Chimney cleaning is like
1=IREINSURANCE~ FOR WXJR HOME ...
at a fraction of the cost •pt'Otcct Ion for your family,
of Home Insurance. home and possessions
A Clean FlrepklceMeans: •energy efflclcnt;!ower
'0 warmel cleaner home heatrr1g costs
.saf'r burning season •Profcsslonal Chimney

Cleaning with the

~~8WiijJs
EXJ*1 Fflcpkx:c and ChImney Cleaning

AllO AVIII.bl.: Proleulonll C.rp.1 CI'lnlnll l Dy.lng

~~~885-6191

Ohituaries
Directors Association, and the I' Mrs. Lydia Rose I
National Associ.alion of Ap. P' h I
proved Mortician~. Ie e

He is survived by his wife Services for Mrs, Piche,
Clara. d a ugh t e r Marilyn, 86, of Hillcrest Road, were
mother Alma, and brother held this week at the Ver-
Roy. heyden Funeral Home and

Burial was at Ml. Olivet St. Paul Church,
Cemetery, She died Monday, Nov. 10,

• • • I at Cottage Hospital.
Mrs. Minnie Glauser Born in Michigan, she is

S~rvices {or Mrs. Glauser, survived by her husband,
76, of Chalfonte Road, were Warren; a daughter, Mrs.
held Friday, Nov. 7, at the Verna, C. Polact;. three sis.
Verheyden Funeral Home. ters; five grandchIldren and

She died Wednesday, Nov, one great-grandchild.
5, at Bon Secours Hospital. I Interment was in Mt. Olio

Born in Michigan she b vet Cemetery.
survived by two s~ns, Ed- • • •
ward Jack and George Wil. Mrs. Bertha
Ham Humprey, pi u s six VanOsselaer
grandchildren. Services for Mrs. Van

Interment was in Lexing. Osselaer, 94 of Oxford Road
ton Cemetery, Lexington, Mi. were held Monday, Nov. }()

• • • at the Verheyden Funeral
Robert O. Browning Hom(' and Onr Lady Star of

Private services for Mr.1 the Sea Church. I
Browning, 30, o( Lakeland She. died Friday, Nov. 7, I
Avenue, were held recently. at the 'Rose Villa Nursing

He died Sunday, Nov. 9, Home.
at his residence. Born in Belgium, she is

A native Grosse Pointer, survived by a son, Maurice;
h~ was the son o{ Lorenzo a daughter, Mrs. Grace Zim-
D. and Elizabeth Browning merman; four grandchildren
and is survived by three and six great-grandchildren.
brothers, Michael, Geoffrey Interment was in Mt. Olio
and James, plus three sisters vet Cemetery.
Mrs. Elizabeth Hall, Mrs:
Joan Ketterman and Mary
Brady Browning.

Me m 0 ria 1 contributions
may be made to the charity
of your choice.

Cremation was at Forest
Lawn Cemetery.

The Pat i e n t Education
Center of Saint John Hospi-
tal, 22101 :Morass Road, De.
trait, is offering a program
on, "Diabetes 'Mellitus," on
Monday, Nov. 24, from 7 to
9:30 p.m., in the Peter A.
Whyte Memorial Auditorium

This seminar will focus o~
adult .diabetes, diagnosis, al.
ternatlve treatments, control
a.nd management, complica.
hons. sexuality, and psycho.
logical response and adjust.
ment to condition by patient
spouse, and family. '

The featured speakers will
be James J. Aiuto, IM.D., and
Raymond E, Buck, M.D.

Two dollars will be charged
to cover informational pam-
phlets and booklets. Reserva.
tions and further informa.
tion may be obtained by
calling the H15spital's Patient
Education Center at 343-3870.

Da===C5=C5C1DD D
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O 200 RENAISSANCE CENTER 0
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• • •
Mrs. Minnie

Gieseking
Services for Mrs. Gieseking,

85, of Harvard Road, were
held Tuesday, Nov. 4, at the
A. H. Peters Funeral Home.

She died Saturday, Nov. 1,
at the Rose Villa Nursing
Home.

Born in .Michigan, she is
survived by a daughter,
Dorthea Rice; three sons,
Harry A., Arthur and Fred.
erick; 13 grandchildren and I
four greaHtrandchiidren.

Me m 0 ria I contributions
may be made to the Luther.
an School for the Deaf, 6861
Nevada, Detroit, or the char-
ity of your choice.

Interment was in Foresl
Lawn cemetery.• • •

. Alvin_ltl.!'.ter.
Services were :~beld last

Thursday, Nov. 6 at A. H.
Peters Funeral !Home for
Mr. Peters, 59, who served
as chief executive officer of
the funeral home !from 1947
until his retirement 1978.

He died Nov. 3 at the Bel.
mont Nursing Home, Harper
Woods. He formerly lived on
Ballantyne in the Shores.

Mr. Peters attended the
University of M ichi g a n,
graduated from University
of Detroit Law School in
1946 and the Wayne Univer.
sity School of Mortuary Sci.
ence in 1942. He was a memo
ber of the 5tate Bar of
Michigan, American Bar ~.
sociation, ~ichiean Funeral

I Charles B. Gorey Jr.'

This Weele's Spe(ial

~

VACUUM
CLIANER
S89!5

With Tools

~6)"21002 MACK
TU '-0700

Chill mul'S before sen'inl' beer.
_ ~m'£RTII£\I£'1'T -

GUTT.R. CLIlAN.D
EAVE8DROP CLEANtN8 SPECIAUST

Commercial. R•• ld.ntl.1
Since 1972

W... rv. the Gro Point.
homeown .

Leaves and Ice build up In your
gutters and downspouts will
cause many problems during the
winter months.

lAVE COSTLY REPAIR BILLS
CALL: Mitchell A. M. PlG.

881-5105
Monda, thru Frida, 8:30-5

w. do 38torr hom ...
Fr•• & Friendly E.tlmate. -' In.ured

HOME
Ind

GARAGE

Tlp.toe
c.rpel .. lector
All 11.. 1 IlIlhltor

Qu\ckInd el'ln
bill chlnll.r
With Light

2 S~Motor

:;! :"~r
~

Gr~~~h~~kChtipe"l-oj'
Th.eWm. R.#amilton (!O.

FUNERAL UlRECTORS
E!l4hfiJhtd 1855

226 CROCKER BLYD.
Mounl Clemens 48063

463.0571
Wm. R. Hamilton II David M. Hamilton

Johrr W. Brockman
Ronald D. Heckmann • L1o)'d R. Monlague.

Associale Directors

Member by !nvitalion ~Ns~l
National Seleeted Morticians W

Memorial services for Mr.
Gorey, 61, of Grosse Pointe,
were held on Wednesday,

by John Lundberg .... : Nov. 12, at Christ Church.
. . I He died Monday, Nov. 10,
Ont' of Ihe lar~er busint'~st's assol.'iated wilh wine in Bon Secours Hospital.

makin~ in Iht'. lale nine.'ee.nlh ('enlur~' in Californ~a Mr. Gorey was president
",a~ ,,'ounlt'rft"I. label prmllll~. The wille makers did and treasurer of Gentrex,
not .ha\"e quaht~,. producls: .~s ,a result, the~' Pl,lt Inc. He j 0 i n e d Chrysler
quahly labels. which ",er~ Imltallons of w~lI.k~own Corporation in 1939 as a pro.
Europpan labels. on Ihelr bollies. The WIII(, Itself duction technician in the old
",a~ ;'flen hea\'i1~' .u~ared 10 hide defects. Oflen I::rape Dodge Plant, leaving in 1947
brandy was added 10 jl;i\'e a ",ine lasle. Ob\'iousl~'. to join Great Lakes Steel as
California wint's han' ('omt' a lon~ wa~' since Ihose an assistant vlce.president.
da~'s. :\ow' their labels are respt'('ted and desirt'd all Oe later was executive vice.
O\'er Iht' world. I president of Stran Steel

. I Products. Mr. Gorey rejoined
.For Ihe w"lIIes and olher b~\"e;a~es wel,' respe('le~ Chrysler in 1954 and was

a~~ ~~ demand\ ('omt' 10 ~ARI.'-I~ sPAR":' SHOrPE. named a vice.president in
1,2;);) 'Ia('k. tornt'r of 51. Clair. DetrOiI. from Ihe 1965. He retired from Chrys.
popular litles 10 some nol so well known. we offer ler in 1974 as vice-president
tht' \'arit'l y thai will mt'el the demanding tasles of e\'en for the Far East and Africa.
the mo. I discriminalin/1;. At PARKIE's PARTY H d ber f
.ttOP"l: 'jj d' h I' b f e serve as a mem 0~ .'.' ~'Ou WI ISl'O\'('r I e qua 11~ ('\'erages or the board of Harper.Grace

qu.ahlall\ e laslt's. Open 10.10 'Ion.- Thurs.. 10-11 Hospital, and the Foundation
Fri. & Sat., noon-6 Sun. Tel. 885.0626. for Medical and Industrial

Research as a' member' of the
Estate Planning Committee'
for the University of Detroit
and the advisory board for
Leader Dogs for the Blind.

Mr. Gorey is survived by
his wife, Marlha; a daughter,
Mrs. H. N. Carpenter, two
brothers, two sisters and two
grandchildren.

Memorial contributions
may be made to Bon Secours
Hospital o'r to a favorite
charity.

Interment was at Christ
Church.

Over 1/.7.ol-sn acre of:.
HALLMARK GREETING CARDS
GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
OFFICE - HOME - SCHOOL

ART and DRAFTING SUPPLIES
. .. Under one roof

THE XEROX (two-sidedAAA
CARD OFFICE
FAIR SUPPLIES

Detralt's East Side's New accounts
largest card shop 16426 E. WlrTII welcome

885-0457 At Outer Drive 884-2286

POINTE VACUUM SJH program
set for Nov. 24

---_.-----------------
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MJch.igon State lu:enL& BA-0028

Audia S.ntry Carparatian
Total Security Systems

NE
8 Mile f, Kelly Rd. - Harper Woods

MaYlJe someone you know
deserves a SCHWINN ~

for Christmas.

Page Thirteen-A

*****************'
of( All-Aluminum *
iC 5 . 5 *.. ecunty creens *t Protect Your Home ~

:: t POINTE SCREEN & SASH, INC. ~

1

__ 20497 MACK TU 1-6130 ******************
WE'lL PROTEO YOUR HOME & FAMILY FROM

c

IOIt Y'OUR snclA/. U.S.D.A. Prime & Choice JUST UKE
HOllOA Y' DlNHfI 1.,. 00. OlD 'AJHIOHED HOME COOKED

GUARANTEfD FRESH BIIF CORNED BEEFTURKEY 51EAK5ALEGEUE • DUCKI AU LEAN

CAPONI ....--Ill , '3.89 LB.
WE GUAaANTEE OUI fOWl AS Sirloin .,., 3.29 la.

mlH HOT mSH F.cUH AU COOKED .IADY' TO SfIVE
NlD THAWED

Porterhouse '3.98 II

COlD 0/1 HE.1 & fA 1 r.cUN

ALASKAN KING CRABSTAHL'S ORIGINAL
T-Bone , ... '3.79 ... LEGS & CLAWSHANDMADE BONELESS '4 29 '4.89 LB.BREAD SIRLOIN. . • . ... • II.

BONELESS DUNCAN HrNES DELUXE II
20. off on any White NEW YORK STYLE '5.19 la.

OR PUDDING RECIPE
- Whole Wheat or BONElESS STRIPS CAllE MIXES

100% Wheat ALL STEAKS TRIMMED 21 VARIETIES

BROILER READY 9ge EACH
ARCHWAY

'~ . ~AMOUS lA~1~,SWm . SN~,m.E'J" , , r.1AftO E lNOJAN- Rf\llfR-

HOLlQAY COOKIES
cy--

CASHEW NOUGATS Tangerines CALI- PINK, . !
PARADISE CAKE GRAPEFRUITFlUIT CAKE COOKIES 10 fvr FLOWER

'1.45 Pkg. ' 99c 9ge EACH 3 for 99

Eastland

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON SELECTED MODELS

POINTE CYCLERY
20373 Mlck (Icron from Firmer Jack) 888.1988

BURGLARS
FIRES-EMERGENCIES

24 HOURS 1\ 01\ Y!

WED. TBRU SUN., NOV. 12.16
IN THE CENTEIl
«:eater IloIII's, AJdi.- SIlow of
paraateed uti... to Me 1nIy.
Take a leak at fwndbIre, ...
aceeuories, .mw., 1rUIes, silver
,Ieces .. d .ore.

BERE'S SANTA!
Saata arrIYes Nov. 21st. BrI.ac
the IdU .. d have a plcblft
take. for jut S3.49.

OH1HE
GOrRAIL

RUSTPROOFING
ADDS VALUE

Used or New Cars
TUFF.KOTE RtlSTPROOFING

822-5300
jKlrChlVl1 al Bmonslilidl

Motorcycle deaths nation-
wide increaoed 24 percent in
1979. In the three states that
repealed laws requiring cy.
clists to wear helmets, the
number of deaths due to
head injuries doubled.

Nobodyhatespests h~e
Termrnlxhatespests Forpro.
fessionalpestcontrolwith
completesatlsfaclioncallyour
Telmrnixman.As~aboutsale,
economicalregulartreatmentto
assurea sanitaryhomeor
business

If you hate

~~:_.IUIIIIIIIX.

~
TERMITE and PEST CONTROL

296.3560

Familv fun at
South"'High

The Neighborhood Club of
Grosse Pointe and the public
school system's Department
of Community Services have
scheduled a Family Fun
Night £for all residents at
South High School from 7 to
9 p.m. on Friday, Nov. 21.

Activities will include bad-
m i.n ton, basketball, ping-
pong, swimming, tumbling
and volle)'balI for all age
groups, and crafts and movies
for younger children. Admis-
sion is $3 per family or 50
cents per person, with a
charge of 50 cents for crafts.

Children must be at least
3 years of age to participate,
and those 16 and under must
be accompanied by at least
one adull

Bush, Bosell
win awards

The medical staff of Bon
Secours Hospital presented
Semmes Awards to Christo.
pher E. Bush, M.D., and Rob-
ers T. Bosell, M.D., during a
meeting held on NlJ.... 5.

The Semmes awards were
established by the Prewitt
and Valerie Semmes Fund
and are presented twice year-
ly to honor the house officer
whose overall performance
of his or her duties and
whose genuine interest and
sympathetic attitiJde' toward
patients and their families
best exemplifies the spirit
of the Siste~ of Bon Secours
Hospital.

IStudents learn
leadership

Twenty-one University Lig-
gett Upper School' students
attended an all day Student
Leadership Workshop at the
War Memorial on Oct, 3D,

The workshop, led by 12 .
students, including ULS stu-
dent leaders Kris Robbins,
Amy Durno and Bill Gore,
was designed to renew the
participants' enthusiasm and
commitment to leadership
positions.

Over 120 students attended
from Star of the Sea, Grosse
Pointe North, Grosse Pointe
South and University Liggett.
ULS participants included
Dan Garan, Evie Scoville,
John Kulka, Frank Penirian,
Chrissie Ford, Tom Stanczyk,
Natali Cracchiolo, Margot
Van Osdol, Robin Pierce,
Hilarey Feeser, Becky Glow-
niak, Andrea Kincannon, Gia
Cherpes, Amy Sparrow, Car-
lotta Ellison, Kay Wambley,
C her y I Dombrowski, Sue
Gouda, Gray Foster, 'Jeff
Lucas and Lawrence Paoluc-
ci.

Good man:1gement of time, taking
stock of y.:urself, keeping :;:hysically
fit are important goals. So also is an
honest assessment of yourself as a
person. Some people are old-old. They
consider their active life over at re-
tirement. Others are young-Jld. They
cOl.".der retirement a time for new
and exciting experiences.

How can you build or maintain
esteem as an older citizen?

ONE WAY TO avoid feee~ing let-
down is to view the cutting off of
responsibility as a relief from work
and worry. There are responsibilities
attached tJ every phase of life but in
retirement, you are free to choose
those you wish to assume.

Don't sell yourself short. Consider
your many accomplishments. Your
skills and contributions may be many.

Keep on learning. You probably
have a list of many subjects you
would like to know more about.
Stretch your mind with ideas that
seem beyond you.

When it comes b appearance, be
realistic. Dress and act your age. Old-
er people can have a distinctive beau-
ty and charm. Extra time spent on
grooming and selecting appropriate
clothes can add something to;) the ap-
pearance that nature may have taken
away. Sometimes a new outfit can
really make a difference .

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

:ze;p.,
DIESEl!

'80 Sedan de Ville
IlEIIl Ok, Brown Vinyl rool.
Lealher Int. eOl4O ... Is. lill.
r defog. crUise, ma1s, W1~. I
lev", """I'a! Slk ~115

S11,555

Prime Time for ~eniors

'80 SCOREBOARD
NIW '80 Cldillacs

6 ELDORADOS
1 SEVILLES

4 Cpe. DeVILLE
7 DEMOS

Hiving I clnn c.l.ne, Is practicing fire prevellt on

'80 Couped. VIII.
, ~ cabriolet rool. Ot< Red.

dual seat rediner, tilt, cruise.
r. defog, wire wnllt'ls. vanilY
mirrors. Stk. '168.

S11,888

Webuy anything marked Sterling ,925 or
BRACELETS 18K 14K .999.Turn the Sterlingor Silver you're not
Thin(B grams) . _. . ... . .. . using now into immfdiate CASH Forks,
Medium(14 grams) . .. . .. . PAYING knives. spoons, plates. serving sets, flat-
Heavy(24 grams) ' UP TO ware. Franklinmintand silverbars,
VPfY Heavy(60 grams). ,.. $ All.925Sterling i. ,113-$15peroz.
JumboThick(120 grams).. 1140.00 All.999Silver ' . , ClII lor .H!I

Special premiumpaid for .999 knownmint-I co.N I .."'"....""u"'., ...
SilverCOins-We pay 1,200% of face or I MIS C• I
moreforsilvef coins minted1964 & before. Turnyourunused rings. watches, diamonds

or anythingwith gold. silver or gems in it
P111964 COlliS intoCASHto purchase somethingyou need
Payingupto ... ', , .. ' ... , ..... ,$6.00acll now,Callus fora quote.
CLAD HALF DOLLARS H.ighestpricespaid forall Diamonds... any
1965-69 ..... , . _, , .. ' , .... ' . , .. $2,00 AdI size.
SILVER DOLLARS WATCHES
Pre1935 ...... ' .......... VG $15.00Ad! Bringin adnywatchwYoubarenl~tu~in~sCI:~ny
SILVER WAR NICKELS out your rawers. e uy a wa c. e, .

" old watch, workingor not. Premium paid
1942-1945.. , ..... , ' .. , .. ' , ... ,. .50 .. c~ for pocketwatches, Call us or bring in your
CANADIAN COlliS valuablewatches. .. . ... W. ,., tIP ,riels.
Prel!l66: Payingupto .",., .. , ... $7.00 u, It $2.000.. .. forRlttl Dr,.ct,1 WlIclIea,
1967-68: . ELECTRICU POINTS
Silve4'Dimes , ',' . . . . . . .. .30" SlIm Electrlcll P,lItJ Wepay a premium
Silve4'Ouarters .. ' , , .' . , .... ,. .25Ad! forclean poinls. large ¥olumeor quantities
INDIAN HEAD PENNIES gainevenhigherprices, .. CIlia farI ~It.
AnyIndiarlHeadPenny. ,. . .. . . . .. .25*' Prices subject 10 change depending

WHEAT PENIIIES on gold and Sflver market
ffuctuations

AnyPennywithwheal. . . . . . . . . . . .. .85rill

113.4EAST WARREN
ONE BLOCK WElT OF OUTER DRIVE

CALL US FOR A QUOTE

22704 Harper
St. Clair Shores

AIk ...... our offClrll.bI. flll_. ,.t••• net ••• yt.,,,,., Our •• 1•• "of ... 1Dnoll wnt b. hoppy tD
... 11t yOVI

WII/lnly "","dtlll

PAYING
UP TO

'331.10

18K 14K

14K 18K

18K 14K

PAYING
UP TO

'161.50

PAYING
UP TO

$228.00

'80 Sedan de Ville
lIES Triple LI. Blue, Cruise,
tilt, Wires, Cycle wipers. r.
del. AMIFM slereo. aula dr,
lacks. vinyl roal. Slk #315

S10,777

K

757-0767 Van Dyke at 1-696 AUTOVEST

1.14

IAIl WA""IN

tl:::.
'.. "II tMl .,.ot GM ....

wi" gIllul .. OM ,mI"

BELLE ISLE
AWNING CO,

"vas • Vinyl • ACfilan • Dacror.

1 Bay NOW and SAVE
~~~~'-"""~'Y""',,,,",_.

Serving Grosse Pointe Since 193 r

'80 Coup, de Ville
.-0 Plum Firemist leather.
dual seat. 1ilt. cruise. wire
wheels &. more! Stk. #076.

S11,499

~OGER BINKE Cadillac.

~

.,. ALL-NEW 1981 CADILLACS ve'd'l-
~:.~ Right for Today- '. ~4'cl.ti;

, Right for You! .).,I
CaidIIIIC •.. Ille cultlll Idle DCauiOllDliv. techRolGU. frAlIl :m
IlclISlYe V8-&.4 11II1-lllltetJlHI '.11.' ta tM Dn.BDlrd COlIIgter
Dla.MStlcs, yllUr 1981 Caid"at h aMi If.lln "liIleerlnl

SIt tN'" *1 1111111, fu wid! '''I' If IPtiIIs lid &Dlnnltas. •

174-1010

Webuyall kinds ofoldrings, necklaces.~nd
goldjewelryregardlessofwearor condition.
It doesn't have to be marked with a karat
number.Ourtrainedbuyerscan test and buy
it and payCASH.

NECKLACES
Short thin (3 grams), .. , ., .
Short medium(5 grams)..
Shortthick (9 grams), , .
Mediumthin (4 grams) ,
Medium(8 grams}, .. ' .' . '
MediumThick(16 grams)..
long thick (4. t12grams) . '
LongmedIUm(1 t grams) ..
Longthick (24 grams).... '

~fhe'"Kicksiaiiii~s'iiopa
HOURS OPEN:

MONDAYTHROUGHSATUADAY
10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

WEODING BANDS
Miniring (3 grams) ... ' " ,
Smallring (4 grams) .. ' "
Mediumring (6 grams) , .' .
large ring (9 grams) , . , ' ..
Ex. large (11 grams)... ",
Jumbo (17grams) .. ,.'"

We are part of the largest gold and sliver, reclamation company In
the Midwest. We have professional buyers at this new location to
help you turn your unused gold, sliver or coin Into Immediate cash.

~ ALWAYS PAY THE HIGHEST PRICESI

GOLD ] ~;M!:a~h~:~~mS)payingUPtO .... $66.80 1 &1LVER' I

CLASS RINGS
Miniring (7 grams) '
Smallring (11 grams) , ' .. '
Mediumring (17grams).. ,
large ring (21 grams}, .. ' .
Ex. large rirlg(29 grams)..
Jumboring (35 grams) , , , .
HeavyJumbo (43 grams) ..

I r

~ .ra.'rJnDnrID
~~'HOULIHRn'S

• ,-.',j. .-

. '/ t-, \ 15110Mack #tio#w .. t6.1.. #w
~.:: "'5.1 allakepolnle ~16.IIM&
n - . 331-8566

GROSSE PTE'S BEST KEPT SECRET
FINE AND UNUSUAL MEXICAN FOOD

FEATURING:
Thursday's - JEBOZZ - Innovative Jazz

FROM GROSSE PTE SOUTH'S JEBOZZ

FRIDAYS & SATURDAY'S - FROM
MONTROSE JAZZ FESTIVAL TO ARMANDO

HOULIHANS - "6ROOVIII HI6H"
OPEN SEVEN DAYS 5:30-2:00 A.M.

SERVING MEXICAN CUISINE TIL
1:00 A.M. FRIDAY & SATURDAY

- SPIRITS REA OIL Y AVAILABLE -

-------~--------

Thursday, November 13, 1980

~hiUed? Then try your luck
Tickets for an Island Holi. Proceeds from the raffle

day Raffle are now available . .
for $1 from any St. Clar WIll be used to Improve (ContinuM from Page lOA)
CCD student. The wi~n~~ school facilities. The grand inflated times. There is deep satis.
may cho~se a ~ne week trip drawing is on Tuesday, Dec. faction in preparing an attractive,
f?r two, mcludmg round trip 2, at 2:45 p.m. in the school well prepared meal, a feat that can
air fare, to St. Thomas in the gym make mealtime one of the most en.
the Virgin Islands, or $1,200 Yo'u need not be present joyable and relaxing times of the day.
cash. to win. You deprive yourself of pleasure if
--------------------- you al1Jw mealtime to settle into a

rut.
Feeling a part of a family or feel-

ing that someone cares is an impor-
tant component of happy retirement.
Differences can and do arise between
generations. As an older more expe-
rienced person, try to work for har-
mJny when difficulties arise. Be a
good listener and accept the fact that
people who need our direction are
few. There is a differen'ce between
interest and interference. Advice
should be given only when it is reo
quested.

It is wise not to complain too much.
There may be reasons to do so but
it is easier en the falT.Hy if you keep
your ills to yourself. If you do, when
you really need to share .your worries,
you will find more willing listeners.

Be generous. Sometimes a money
gift or an offer to relieve an over-
worked mother is deeply appreciated.

Cultivate new friends. As the years
roll by, old friends become less nu-
merous. There are many lonely peo-
ple who need and want friendship.
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•Seasons Of Paper ... 115 Ker-
cheval introduces the onl", gift-
wrap foil paper for home-cooked
gifts to a treasure from the store,

•At Young Clothes ... ~'ou'll find Pied
Piper furniture for children. It's so good look-
ing, safe and sturdy. A\'ailable are chairs,
ottomans, rocker, chaise lounge. s\ving for two,
bird cge swing and bird cage stand. They are
for indoor and outdoor use, For more infor-
mation stop by 110 Kercheval.•A Delightful Xmas Surprise _
, , . is yours with your purchase
at Hartley's Country Lane. Als'l , '.~~!.J!"
no charge for gift wrapping or .' . ',."
alterations on regular priced mer- I~ 11111,
rhandise at 85 Kercheval I'

881-5090. . . .

•The Page Minder ... made of
clear plastic, makes a thoughtful
little gift. It will hold pages while
cooking or reading on the beach,
freeing your hands. priced $1.98
at Trail Apothecary, 121 Kerche-
val. The new thick memo pads
with matching ball point pens
come in a butterfly print. musicai
note or contemporary prints.
They're gift packaged in a cube,

•Pappagallo ... 115 Kerche.
val, is glad to announce its weeklv ~_.
20'; off easel specials from now
until Christmas. The cut-off date
for monogramming is December, t

15.

•Warming Up To Christmas, .. at Maria
Dinon. you'll find a warm and wonderf~l
selection of sweaters many of them hand-kmt.
Another welcome gift would be a knit hat
and scarf set. Then there's charming figurines
and porcelain boxes plus colognes and per-
fume at 11 Kercheval. •Engravable Christmas Tree Ornaments
... in the shapes of Santa, tree, wreath and
more are found at Personally Yours, 84 Ker-
cheval. Choose stained glass or gold plated
and have them personalized for mother,
father grandparents and friends, They're
priced' from $4 and now's the time to shop
for them.

•Topping Holiday Fashions . . . are the
hand-woven shawls in bright colors seen at
the Greenhouse, 117 Kercheval. Also the pure
silk blouses make smart new looks for long
and short skirts and the pants in your ward-
robe ... 881-6833.

By Pat Rousseau
Sure To Charm You ... or

a friend at Christmas. Choose a
ceramic Snow h 0 use at the
League Shop, 72 KerchevaL
Snow houses come Victorian,
Nantucket, Cape Cod, Stone
Church, Gentral Store and more

, all decorated for Christmas
, all snow-laden,

Nol'th fruit sale helps
handicapped cllildrell

North High School's chap. I sale of 2.000 cases of fruit.
tel's of DECA (Distributive The sale began Nov, 10 and
Education Clubs of America) continues through Nov. 26.
and BOEC (Business Office Fruit is sold by the box, con.
Education Clubs), are in the taining 18 to 24 grapefruit
midst of their annual citrus or 40 to 50 tangelos for
fruit sales to ,benefit the $7,50. Delivery will be Dec.
clubs and the Foundation for 8.
Exceptional Children. Order forms are included

Again, as in past years, in this week's issue of the
one-half the proceeds will be News. For more information
donated to the Foundation contact Thomas Boos, 343.
to help local children. Dona. 2322, or Paul Pierron. 343-
tions to the Foundation over 2224.
the past three years totalled DECA and BOEC are clubs
$3,300. that provide business stu-

This year club members I dents opportunities to learn
have set as their goal the vocational skills.
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continues to provide such
needed counseling and edu-
cation services to all seg.
ments of the community in
the areas of alcohol and drug
abuse, legal matters, sex and
birth control. I

Grosse Pointe's public li.
braries are strongly support-
ed by the community and, in
fact, boast of the largest
Friends organization for a
library system in the nation.
The N(ws owes the system
a big debt for hundreds of
facts checked for harried reo
porters over the years.

And last is the Grosse
Pointe Symphony. an organi.
zation every local citizen can
take pride in as it continues
to present impressive classi.
cal performances drawing
from community talent.
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One View from the Capitol
By William Bryant, Jr.

budget matters with all members of 1'---------------------.
the council. If there is dissatisfaction Thank you very much for, children,

d. 1" f the confidence s.hown in me i They also, I believe. dc-with taxing or spen mg po tCles 0 t f me as' rided thev wanted 10 arrive
the loral bodies, residents can recall by your reelee Ion 0 t t' I at 1984 having done some.
h I your Stale RCpresen a lVI',

t em or e ect new ones. , F th r I was very pleased,; thing to keep the Orwellian
If this right is passed to hIgher gov- I a:r Reepublican Leader, that i prophecy at bay and t~rn

ern mental bodies, how much .cor:trot ' no surrounding state gained away fro~l a long.term sll~e
do local residents have? In MichIgan, more Republican House s<>atsI tow~rd bigger and mor(' 10.
for instance, we vote for one out of than we did. We gained six, tfllslve governmen~.
110 representatives and one out of scats, ' However. I ~e1Lcv~.tha,!
38 senat::>rs. At the federal level, we The scope of the. R~agan i the gr~l~t. uf auth~nt; t I.

vote' for one out of 435 representa- victory was astoundmg 10 1~51Repub1L<:ans: e5pec~all.~ ~~
. f 10 t' E nationwide consistency. It IS, the RepublIcan maJonty 111tlves and two out 0 sena ors. ven d t tl l' S Senate is'J \'('f\'. 'd f h" 1 t hardly however a man a e 1(' ,.' • ' •

If the candl ate:: our c olce IS e ec - b' I . 25 percent I tenative "rant If Wl' fail to
d th . fl h 0 sh can exert when are y over ' ."e, e In uen.ce e .r. e f th dult citizenry voted care about human mi'l'r~'.

on our behalf IS negligIble. ~or ~e:gan. His vote was. about the' legitimate ('ivi!
I share the concern of taxpayers about 52 percent, but only and human nghts of \ll'opk.

ab()ut high rates of inflation and tax- 52 percent of all adult citi. if .we act to deny peollk
ation but I strongly disagree with the zens were registered and their chanee to get ahead
attacks on local property taxes and voted. So Reagan's \'ote. al. and to Jlursue the ~mencan
the shift of control over taxes b though a landslide in elec. dre~m. and If we fall to sel'
I' t b d' toral college votes. was only to It that government docs
argel governmen ? les. 52 percent of 52 percent of provide basic ser'~ices and

Mayor James Dmgeman of t~e thp electorate. sustenance to those who can.
Farms stated it well when he saId, Even with that sobering, not provide those for them.
"The fundamental philosophical issue thought the message is clear selves, then the electorate
is whether citizens prefer to have the that the people want their will withdraw its grant of
g()vernment in Lansing impose higher government back, and ilre authority. .
taxes as an offset to the severe re- angry at the slide in the One further note. Congrat.
duction of pr;;perty taxes and to rely economy and in respect for ulations to Vie Caput? an.d
on the state government to return a America around the world. all those. who h~lped In hiS
fair share of taxes to fund community They refuse to let go of the c amp a I g n. V.ICwas. not

. " American dream ..of hope for elected, but he IS a winner
servICes. .' a greater America as the and conducted a great and

Another way of reducmg taxes m strongest most just nation exciting campaign,
general has to be devel0J;le~ at .t.he on earth,' and hope for a bet- The Legislature is back in
federal and state levels wltliout glV- tel' life for themselves and session. More on that in the
ing up local contr::l. I invite all un- their children and grand- following weeks.
happy taxpayers and state officials ----------- ----- .. - -
tJ work with local governments
toward this objective.

And please do not brandish civic-
minded citizens who are trying to
perform a service for local residents
as "bureaucrats," "power-hungry" or
"legal thieves," Thank you.

Joseph L. Fromm, Councilman
Grosse Pointe Farms
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Photo bv Tom Greenwood

Rosey the dog, graciou~ly ac~epts a check for $2,500
on behalf ~f her {lwnersCharley and his daughter Melanic
Manos (left and center) from Grosse Pointe New~ Pub-
lisher Robert Edgar, (right). When Rosey is done chewing
on it the check will be handed over to the Michigan
Humane Society.
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TIle News gets a chance to help
Talk about casting your'

bread upon the waters . . .
The Grosse Pointe News

often carries stories about
benefits for' various com.
munity needs. Well, last
week, through the good for.
tune of lady luck, the News
was able to make a more
concrete con t rib uti 0 n
to meeting those needs.

The News invested $100
from, the office mad money
fund in a ticket for the
American Cancer Society's
drawing not too long ago,
and, 'to the astonishment of
the staff, won $10,000,

Because $10,000would buy
more coffee than even the
News staff could consume,
the News decided to cast
this break back into worthy
community activities-$3,ooO
fo the American Cancer So-
ciety itself. $2,500to the Mich.
igan Humane Society through
Carley Manos' fund drive,
$1,000 to the Neighborhood
Club, $1,000to the Children's
Home of Detroit, $1,000 to
the Family Life Education
Council, $1,000 to the Grosse
Pointe Public Library and
$500 to the Grosse Pointe II

Symphony.
Each one is certainly a

worthy cause, albeit for far I
different reasons. : ities to thousands of young

The American Cancer So- Grosse Pointers ea~h year
ciety, through its Michigan a~d has take.n .a bIg .s~ep,
Division carries on its fight WItha new buddmg addition,
against disease with a variety toward servin~ t?e needsi~f
of approaches _ supporting the. co~.mumty s g.row g
cancer research, informing semor cItizen population.
the public about prevention The Children's Home of
and warning signals, educat. Detroit IS in Grosse Pointe,
ing professionals about new although the residential
treatment and helping pro- treatment center for emo-
vide community support to tionally di~turbed youth may
victims of cancer. be one of the best kept se-

The, Humane Society is crets in town. The Home is
Detroit's News Columnist working now to raise funds
(and local resident) Charley to match a Kresge Founda-
Manos' pet charity, and all tion challenge grant and to
one has to do is spend some help pay for a complete reo
time with "Rosey," the mutt modeling of its facilities on
he grabbed out of a society Cook Road.
kennel, to find out why. The Family Life Educa.

The Neighborhood Club tion Council (FLEC) has had
has long offered education, some well.publicizl!d fina~.'
recreation and sports activo cial problems lately but It

I Letters to The Editor of The NEWS
) I Tax-cut fever

is misdirected
T ~ the Editor:

The results of the Nov. 4 election
are now well known. The various tax
proposals were defeated but the large
vote in favor of Proposal D (Tisch)
indicates it probably will resurface.

As a member of the Farms Council,
I am concerned in the way persJns
holding a political office were char-
acterized by the press and taxpayers
in the dialogue over the tax pro-
posals before the election.

Your editorial in the Oct. 30 issue
referred to "bureaucrats at all levels
of government in Michigan." Two
letters in the ~ame issue, in suppJrt
of the Tisch Amendment, were equal-
ly' as uncomplimentary. Ann Scherer
said politicians were against the Tisch
Amendment because "they hated to

,ltl::.~ tJ;)W~l." M. Fr~d.:rick referred
I to the "low quality of people we have
i in the State legislature and other

public offices" and to putting a stop
to t'1e "legal tl)ievery that is running
wild in our public offices."

In my seven years en the Farms
I Council, I have received few com-

ments from taxpayers about property

I
,taxes or local expenditures so I have
to assume they ~re satisfied with the
actions of the council.

The ironic part of their support for
the Tisch Amendment is that local
c:ntrol over taxation and expendi-
tures would have been reduced and
control would have been turned over
to the State legislature.

Local residents elect all council
members. Residents have an oppor-
tunity to attend council meetings, re-
view the documents and discuss

'"'"'"
THE RE":LECTION of John K.

Gr.vlls to the Wayne County Com-
munity College board may also
have sent a mild message to the
board from the Grosse Pointes,
It is that a man who showed cour-
age and leadership in tackling the
problems of the board, including
the controversial dischargC' of the
colIC'ge president, deserved support,
not dismissal, at the voting booth.

The word is that many of Detroit
Mayor Young's favorites who were
elected to the commission will seek
an appointed county administrator,
instead of an elected manager, in
order to protect the mayor's posi-
tion as the leading politician in
the county as well as the city. This
newspaper agrees with Ms. Gattorn
that an elected executive is pre-
ferable even though a manager
appointed by the county board
would be an improvement over
the board's current system of
"headless horsemen."

foolish to vote any more money to
a county board whJEh has proved
incapable of managing its present
revenues efficiently until the
voters get a chance to decide on a
charter that would reform county
governlTlent.

As for the char-ter C'Ommission,
the Pointes elected a strong pro-
p::ment of an elected county exec-
utive when they voted Barbara
Gattorn onto the commission as
the District 1 representative, But
she and her colleagues who share
her views will have a tough time
selling the elected executive to
the full commission, if early spec-
ulation is accurate.

MANY OF THE changes that
Eisenhower put into effect reflect-
ed traditional Republican doctrine.
That is one reason we can expect
the same from Mr. Reagan. He's
already talking about a federal in-
come tax cut, a freeze en the fed-
eral payroll and other actions to
put the federal government on a
low-dollar, reducing diet, except in
the area of national defense.

Yet while most Americans sup-
port measures to restrict the
growth of government and taxa-
tion, they still seem to favor fed-
eral spending to meet environment-
al problems, health programs, ur-
ba!'l needs, education, improving
the condition of blacks, and similar
governmental services-so long as
that can be done without increasing
inflation. That economic problem
remains the No. 1 issue for Mr.
Reagan and it is here that the
Eisenhower. precedent will be of
little help. Inflation was not a ma-
jor problem in the 19505.

Everett Carll Ladd, Jr" and Sey-
mour Martin Lipset, in their essay
in "The United States in the 1980s,"
emphasize the contradiction be-.
tween two values that they see at
the core of the American creed-
individualism and egalitariahism.
They say Americans believe strong-
ly in both values but the history of
social change indicates a shifting
back and forth between them, So
the likelihood is that the Reagan
administration is likely to renew
the c:mservative emphasis on indi-
vidualism and freedom and put a
lower priority on-but not repeal-
programs to achieve egalitarianism.

So will Mr. Reagan try to turn
the clock back? Not very far.

*

Views of- the News,. .. '.

In the steps of Ike?
duced its competition with private
business, It has sold the federal
barge lines, disposed af its syn-
thetic rubber plants, wiped out the
Reconstruction Finance Corp. and
cut back other agencies that com-
peted with private business and in-
dustry. '...

"The director of the budget, Row-
land Hughes, sa'ys that this admi~-
istration's policy is to shift to pn-
vate enterprise and to state and
local gJvernments all federal a~-
tivities that can be more appropn-
ately and efficiently carried on in
that way. The rule in Washington
now seems to be that the federal
governm~nt silUuiJ nut J0 anythir.o:;
that private enterprise can do bet-
ter and for less money, ...

"The Eisenhower administration
is taking- a muc.h m::re fri~ndly at-
titude toward business mother
ways, too. It is appointin& many
more businessmen to top Jobs! It
is advocating tax policies designed
to provide an incentive for b~si-
ness investment and expansIOn
which, in turn, would provide new
jobs, and it is appointing more
friendly men to the federal com-
missions that regulate private en-
terprises. . . ,"

Sorting out the messages

THE VOTER..~ ALSO gave the
WaynE' Countv Board of Commis-
sioners a message hy rejecting all
four county ballot proposals which
would have hiked taxes and in-
creas£'d revenues for the financial-
Iv hard-pressed county govern-
ment. Most people <ip}Jclrently felt
the way this newspaper (!lei. It's

Many different messages were
sent to public officials by voters
in last week's election but one
sounded out loud and clear above
all the others. It was to reform the
property tax system but with a
proposal less drastic than the
Tisch amendment.

The hundreds of thousands of
voters who supported Proposal A,
Proposal C and Proposal D were
seeking property tax relief and
while all three measures were de-
feated, Lansing did get the mes-
sage. Gov. William Milliken, GOP
House leader William Bryant, Jr.,
who easily won reelection after
campaigning against all three pro-
posals, and Democratic legislature
leaders are all committed to tax
reform.

Unfortunately, Michigan's des-
perate econ.::mic plight may mean
the state will have to raise more
revenue despite the governor's
sharp cuts in state spending. That
means that just to balance the
state budget, new taxes may have
to be imposed and increases voted
in the income tax, the sales tax
and possible other current forms
of taxation, The solution w:m't be
easy but if property tax relief is
not' a part of a future tax package
the state will no doubt be faced
with Tisch III in 1982.

"These cutbacks are consistent
with the Republican policy that
Washington should exercise less
control over both citizens and bus-
iness, This administration believes
that American competitive enter-
prise will be more productive and
expand faster without minute gov-
ernment direction.

"Under the Eisenhower adminis-
tration, the government has re-

From his record in California,
from his campaign promises and
from his remarks at his first press
conference as president-elect, he
appears likely to bl> a responsible
conservative. He will seek the mid-
dle of the road, we think, and thus
will disappoint his ultraconserva-
tive supp::rters as well as liberal
critics.

What kind of a president will
Ranald Reagan make?

It's too early to say because we
have to judge a president on the
basis of what he does rather than
what he says. Yet we obviously do
have some indicati::ns that point to
the kind of a president he will be
after he takes office Jan. 20.

Mr. Reagan, it appears, will be a
traditional Republican and if we
look back to the administration of
President Eisenhower in the 1960s
we can find precedents for the
kinds of action the nation can ex-
pect from the new president in the
1980s.

L'KE EISENHOWER, Mr. Rea-
gan will succeed a Democratic ad-
ministration. In fact, the Demo-
crats had ruled the White House
and usually both houses of Con-
gress as well for 20 years before
Ike took office. And Ike swept into
Washington with him for the first
two years of his administration a
Repu'blican Congress as well.

So under Eisenhower the Repub-
licans be,ltan to reverse many of the
Dem::cratic policies, especially on
the domestic front, just as Republi-
can Rea"an is now promising to do.
And while Mr, Reaqan will have
onlv a Republican Senate to sup-
port him. the Democratic House is
likely to be cooperative because its
members can understand as well as
anyone else the conservative direc-
ti:n the country took in last week's
election,

To bring this discussion down to
specifics, as we call attention to
the followi!lg paragraphs of a 1954
review of the first two years of the
Eisenhower administration written
bv the same person writing this
edit::Jria1: -

"Under Ike, we've had less gov-
ernment, The federal payroll has
been cut. The federal government
is reducing its services to the states,
cities and private individuals. It is
slashing its subsidies to farmers.
Regional and state offices of man v
federal agencies have been cut off
or cut back in size, ...

(
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A SENSOR PERMT....

BART EDMOND
HAIR, SKIN AND NAIL CARE

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13 MilE
31065 HARPER AVE.

296-3660
Evening Hours

\Vith Sensor Perm,'" electrOniC accuracy comes to
permanent waving.

We program Sensor Perm for your e>.act hair type nnd
condition. So your haIr gets the kind of styling flexib.llty 11

might nOI have had before,
Call us today for your Sensor Perm aPPOintment and

start wearing the hairsty\~ you've been dreaming about.

,

,

Jhe. .shops of
WilttOIt.Pi~rc~

_..__ Grosse Pointe • Somerset Mall

'President Mrs. Eugene T.
Ignasiak, of Dorlhen Road
will introduce chairman of the
day, Mrs. Robert S. Laing, oC
Novi, who has planned a
varied program of instrumen.

i tal and vocal music spanning
'three centu~ies of composi.
tion.

I

ISlate Tuesday Musicale
;i(.lp1"ogram for Nov. 18
$/~ -;'<1 Tuesday Musicale oC Detroit, present ehausson's Poeme de
/1,j~ will present its second pro.II'Amour et de la Mer,

,', gram oC the current season J.e. Pepusch's Trio Sonata
on Tuesday, Nov. 18, at 10:30 in G minor will be performed
a.m. in the Friends' Auditori. by Mrs. Robert R. Johnston of
urn of the Detroit Public Li. Franklin, recorder, and Mrs.
brary, main branch. George Peterson oC Bedford

Road, violin, both Tues;l:!y
Musicale Active mcmlwr~,
and guest performers, cellht
Deborah Molder and harpsi.
chordist David Wilson.

,

aid and university and hall
policies prior to accepting
the position.

(Continued on Page BIG)

Papillons' dance

logical University. A senior
majoring in mechanical engi-
neering, Barr was trained in
human relations skills, first

'Les

The season includes "Swe-
dish Scra'pbook" on Nov. 19;
"Our National Parks" on
Dec.' 20; "Mystical Moroc-
co" Jan. 3; "Africa, East to
the Kahlahari" on Feb. 28;
"The Faces of Japan" on
March 28, and "The Great
Lakes State - Surprising
Michigan" on May 23.

Tickets are $2 for children
and adults. All programs be-
gin at 2 p.m. and are pre-
sented in the Institute Au-
ditorium, entrance on John
R.

Further information or a
complete schedule of World
Adventure Series or Detroit
Youtheatre programs may be
obtained by caIling 832-2730.

"Youtheatre" and "World
Adventure Series," long-time
favorites at The Detroit In.
stitute of Arts, are combin-
ing programs once each
month. "Youtheatre" will
present an hour-long Travel!
Adventure film talk approx-
imately every fourth week
during the season which be-
gan Oct. 18.

Season set
for Youtheatre

Section B

Short and
to the Pointe

NOEL V. NEVINS, daugh-
ter of CHARLES L. NEVINS,
of The Pointe, has enrolled
for her !freshman year -at
Reed College, Portland, Ore.
A 1979 graduate of Univer-
sity Liggett School, Noel was
a National Merit Finalist and
a University of Michigan
Regent's Scholar.

J A NET SCOTI' AGNE,
daughter of the ROBERT F.
AGNES, of Washington Road,
received her Bachelor of Arts
degree in communications
from Western Michigan Uni.
versity in August.

... .. .

THE
MARGARET
DIAMOND
SHOP

Recently completing train.
ing to join the staff of
Campus Crusade for Christ
International was Jennifer
Mackey, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Mackey, of La
Salle Place. Miss 'Mackey
will work with the 'Campus
Ministry at the University of
Minnesota in Minneapolis.
She is a graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High School
and Michigan Slale Univer-
sity.

377 FI.h., Rd.
Gro••• Pointe

886-8826

... . .

..

Wed., Nov. 19 - 10-4 p.m.

iYLVltes you
to see tlte
gpkOtg coQQecti.OlI

o~

*(lout\t 1l01ll1- ~.
aQQ pLI1tpoge coats

.. . ...
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50% to
60% off

TWO DAYS ONLY
NOV. 14 AND 15

ALL STORES
WEIGHED AND
MEASURED BY

THE GRAM

14 KT.GOLD
SMAll PUFFED HEART
9.99
1~larty$25

""'0CY1w(Jl'lj A(Xtl(TO(.l '>('11","""<1 ~r'o

Ootm~ ] mil,.. Q'<-""Y>I""""~'"'

LARGE PUFFED HEART
14.99
Regularty $36
1200 Units

Over one million dollars worth of
fine 14Kt.gold Jewelryat 50% to
60% off. Weighed by experts on
a precise, digital electronic
scale. Collection of link chains.
Also bracelets, necklaces, ear-
rings and charms. Exclusivelyat
B.Siegel.

All stores open late Thurs. &. Ffl.
except downtown.

DieGel
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:Thursday, November 13, 1980

From Another Pointe
Of View

Flautist Mrs. Donald I.
Lahti of Southfield and
pianist Mrs. Douglas P. Mac.
Intosh of Birmingham will
play Fr, Doppler's Fantasie

-'Irs. Laing will also per- Op. 10 and C. Ciardi's II
form at the piano on Tuesday Bacil>.
when she teams with Tuesday Th f' I r ." e lIla e, our plano com.

Navy Fireman Apprentice -'fuslcale General Program i positions by Chopin, will be
DEB 0 R AHA. SICKELS, "Les Papill:ns" interpret the are, left to right, NANCY REED, chairman Mrs. Fred W. Pagel, i played by Mrs. Donald An-

Mary Conway and Harry Satchwell's Meet, daughter of LOIS L. QUIG, twenty-third psalm. Performing dur- EUNICE WHITAKER and SUE of Aline Drive. They will derson, of Troy.
Eat and Enjoy Recipe Book is now available and of Cadieux Road, has com- ing a worship service at the Grosse GRAF', all of the Woods. 1-------------- -- ,---------
it's got something for everyone. The book con- IMtprt rl'cruit traininl! at thl' Pointe Woods Preshyterian Church I
tains recipes for eve~"+hing from simple, easy.to- Naval Training Center in' I ---------- ----- -- ------. - - --, --_.- -- I

'J'~ In a dramatic perform- -- -- i
fix meals to haute cuisine, from the authors and Orlando, Fla. Deborah is a S d N 2 by a grant from the i Their technique com-
area chefs, celebrities, famous restaurants and graduate of Grosse Pointe ance on . un ay, oV'. ' ,
Pointers. South High School at the KIrk of Our Savl- Michigan Council for the! bines elements of ballet

• ... .' our in Westland where Arts. and modern dance with
Joe Muer's Bean Salad recipe is in the book they presented a visual In addition to the var- forms used in both an-

th d. t' f S h tt' All B 1 Named to the. Dean's List. , . so are e ll'ec IOns or pag e 1 a 0 og. sermon on "The Ral'sI'ng ied repertoire which they cient and modern Israeli
t' f D . C k 11 f Th G for the second term of thenese, a crea Ion 0 eoms oe e , rom e reen. of Lazarus," the LI'turgl' _ pres.ented last year they dance. "Le Papillon," thehouse, 1979-80academic year at the

C 11" University of Daylon were cal Dance group, "Les have added several new butterfly, was chosen to
~nway and Satehwe s DetrOIt area menu I MARY CAROL T RED E R Papillons" 0 pen edits dances which will be per- represent this group be-

book IS due out .next week. daughter of MR. and MRS: 1980-81 fall and winter formed this season f;:;r cause it symbolizes the
... ... ... CARROLL B. TREDER, of 1 season. the first time. resurrection and the

Eska and Raymond Berry lecture thne 'Saddle Lane and JAMES I Later, the group will Under the direction of transf:::rming power of
The Grosse Pointe Garden Center extends its MICHAEL VAUGHN, son of appear in performances choreographer E un ice ~hrist in the church and

annual invitation to members, their guests and the MR. and MRS. JOSEPH J. at St. Joan of Arc Cath. Whitaker, the dancers m the world today. I
community to attend the Eska and Raymond Berry V A UGH N, of Deeplands olic Church in St. Clair present episodes from the This year "Les Papil-
Memorial Lecture at 10;30 a.m. Friday, Nov. 21, Court. Tre~er an~ Vaughn Shores' the Grosse Pointe life of Christ, interpret- Ions" are Lynne Batehe-are accountmg maJors at the '.in the Fries Auditorium of the Grosse Pointe War University of Dayton. \ Memonal ~hurch and the ations of psalms and lor, Brooke Bessert, Liz-
Memorial. Admission is free, • ... ... I Grosse Pomte Woo d s hymns and group or cir- zie Bolden, Jenny Eshle-

Guest speaker will be Jerry Baker, master PATRICIA DORSEY of Presbyterian C h u r c h, de dances performed to man, Ellen ProlJert, Nan-
gardener, noted plant expert and television per- Kerby Road, was award~d an which sponsors this inno- the reading of scripture cy Reed, JoAnne and Sue
sonality. Baker's topic, "I Never Met a House Honorable Mention for her vative dance team. "Les as well as to music or Spencer, Wendy Heavner
Plant I Didn't Like" promises to be fast-paced and painting "Homage to Nogu- Papillons" is also funded combination of the two. and Mary Lee Strother.
informative. chi" exhibited in the 1980 -

Baker will be the guest of honor at the sub. All Michigan Watercolor Ex- Pointer KARL BARR is
scriptilm luncheon which will follow the morning hibition at the Scarab Club. serving as a resident assistant
lecture. Reservations and tickets for the luncheon Mrs. Dorsey's paintings have in Wadsworth Hall on the

been shown recently at the campus of Michigan Te<:hno.
(Continued on Page 86) 1980 'Michigan Water Color

Society Exhibition in Flint
and at the 1980 Michigan
State Fair Fine Arts Ex-
hibit.
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de Bary Travel Inc.
17850 "au","

Corner Fisher Road, Grosse Pointe
881-3747

Mireille Wilkinson Open 5alurdlly
E1ai~RaynaJ from 9:30 to 12:30

NO TRIP TOO SMALL FOR USI

tit ic~arl-3ia"mts <fioiftu~~;
20525 MACK AVENUE

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

Let Us Create This
Natural .Beauty with

Precision Cut and
Quick Service Technique
Setting.
Call for an Appointment Today! _ -

;~ ,j ,,' • ; "', 881.Jt470 ), 'lb, .....i'-......'

"Go Belgian - Fly Belgian"
Round Trip Detroit-Brussels (the heart
of Europe) ... $440.00. Low unlimited
mileage Car Rental. Buy your EURAIL-
PASS and see all of Europe First Class
for $210.00 - 2 WEEKS DURATION.

Buy a de Bary GIFT CERTIFICATE ...
good for Air, Sea or Rail Transportation.

Consult the only BELGIAN EXPERTS who
- know Europe and the best pl<jlcesto stay.

,f---"", ",-
Fran Kirkland's

needlepoint et knit shappe
STITCH IN TIME

for Christmas
ALL PRE-ASSEMBLED

Needlepoint Kits

.. .. ..

~
/

"Beans," a live musical
performed by the Sheffield
Theater Ensemble of Biloxi,
Miss., will appear for Detroit
You theatre's "Something
Every Saturday" audiences
on Saturday, Nov. 15, There
will be two performances, at
11 a.m, and 2 p.m. in the De.
troit Institute of Arts audio
torium/theater.

Tickets at $2 for children
and adults, and $1.50 each
for groups of 10 or more,
may be purchased in advance
through the Museum ticket
office (832.2730), or at the
door.

Answering the age. old
question, "Who are we?" this
comic revue combines laugh.

Novembe'r activities Ellen Kitznl
· f II. DIA to speak vowsIn U sWlng at The engagement of Ellen

Harpsichordist Ken n eth ter, song and dance to arrive I Jo Kitzul and Ch~istophe'r

IGilbert will make his Detroit at the title for the show, I Hewstone Greendale has been
debut in the Detroit Institute "Beans," for human "beans." announced by her parents,

I of Arts Recital Hall on Fri. Mr. and Mrs. Victor Kitzul,
I day, ~ov. 15, at 8:30 p.m., as . O~e of the Sou.thern Re. formerly of the Woods, who
part of the museum's Key. glOn s top profeSSIOnal the. now reside at Hutchinson
board Series. atre companies, Sheffield En. Island, Fla., and Traverse

TI'ckets at $8 each may be semble has won many awards City
for excellence and is now '

purchased in advance through making its second national The bride-elect is a grad.
the Art Institute ticket of!ice tour. Last Youtheatre season uate of Grosse Pointe North
(832,2730) and at the door. the company's original pro: High School and holds. 11

One of the most recorded duction "Bananas" was ap- Bachelor of Arts degree
early musicians in the world plauded as one of the year's II ~rom the University of Mich.
- with over 40 recordings- highlights. .gan.
Canadian.born Gilbert also Prior to their "Something I' She is a Certified Public
has edited, published and reo Every Saturday" perform. A~counta.nt and is associat~d
corded the complete works ances "Beans" will have With PrIce Waterhouse III
of Rameau and Couperin, as completed a state. wide tour Philadelphia as a financial
well as editing eleven vol. of community locations as I consultant.
umes of music by Scarlatti. I
His Detroit concert is one of part of the musuem's "Show. Mr. Greendale is the son
only three American recitals On The Road" series, of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Spark.

I this season. For information and a de. man Greendale. of Auckland,

I C'lb t'l1 f ,tailed "Something Every Sat. New Zealand. He holds Bach.
f BI ehr WSI lPetrt.orcm mus~c urday" -brochure of shows elor of Arts and Master of

I 0 ac, car a I, ouperm B . .. Ad . . t t' d, , R throu"h :\1ay 1981 call 1he usme,s minIS ra IOn e.
lUlU allleall. I Detrort. 'Institute 'of' Arts I grees from Southern Illinois

For ticket information and ticket office at 832.2730. I University.
a descriptive brochure of .
"!l1usic at the Institute" in. "Beans" is especially de. . He IS, branch. mana.ger of
eluding the Keyboard Series, signed for fa mil i e s with tne PhIladelphia office of
Ars Musica~ Bradenburg young people five years of Comsha~e Incorporated, an
Concerto series, B run c h age and older. Chi I d r e n !nternahonal Computer Servo
With Bach, Karl Haas con. younger than five years will Ices company.
cert/talks, and Baroque Bis, not be admitted to the An early February wed.
tro, call the Detroit Institute theatre. ding is planned.
of Arts ticket force at 832.
2730.

ROBERT BRADLEY, son
of MR. and MRS. ROBERT
BRADLEY, of Three Mile
Drive, was awarded an hon.
orable mention in th'e third
annual Michigan Photograph.
ic Exhibition. Bradley is a
senior at Interlochen Arts
Academy, where he studies
with JIM ALLEY.

5ELEa SHOPPIN' SERVICE

I 885-8059
I Grem P.llt. ClIIIpltt. PII'lOIIII8'.".r

SHOP AT .HOME - BY PHONE

I~~

league kicks off Follies '80

I ~ ",:: ..

II 'If it's November, it must be show time in the
Pointe. This year the Assistance League will be

'performing its fourth live stage production, FOL-
LIES 'BO, from Nov. 20-22.

Last year's performances were virtual sellouts
well before the first night curtain went up. This
year, performances are scheduled for Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday nights N:v. 20, 21 and 22 at 8 p.m.
in the Performing Arts Center at Grosse Pointe
Nortl1 High School.

MR. and MRS. GEORGE (MARY) SHAMMAS
of Saddle Lane, (above), will be this year's honor-
ary chairmen and act ac; host and hostess of the
Patron Party after the Friday night performance.

Ticket prices range from I . ------
$6 general admission to $10 Y,0rk City's Jerome H. Car-
patron, (name printed in the gJ11 Company. Everyo~e who
program), to a $15 Friday showed up for the first reo
night special which includes hearsals got a part.
admission to the post.per- You think it's easy jug.
formance cocktail party at gling a husband, children
the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club. and home while being a full

Senior citizens will have an time cho~us girl? All oyer
opportunity to purchase reo town la?le;; are vacu~mJng
duced tickets for Thursday and dustmg to the strll:Jns of
night's performances. "Lets get a~"a~ from It all"

Tickets may be obtained and everyth!ng s under con.
by calling 824-8000, ext. 240 trol: ... untll someone wants

I or at Jacobson's Credit Of. a shirt Ironed, and the star
fice. Any that remain unsold b~lts out "It's The wro~~
will be sold at the door on Time And The Wrong Place .
performance nights but any- It's all for the best of I
one who waits until then is causes, to raise funds for the
taking a BIG chance. Assistance League to the

The transition from house- Northeast Guidance Center-
wife to shwogirl and business. the community's one mental
men to stroller.with.the bowl. health facility.
er began Oct. 29, when the To that end, general co. I
director arrived with musical chairmen. Ellen (Mrs. Doug.
''Scores and a head full of las) Cooke and Mary Loti
choreographs. (Mrs, Archie) Grieve, and
, The talent may be local their committee, program ed-

but the production is profes- it or, Cheryll (Mrs. John)
sionally staged by the New Nelson, talent Cheryl (Mrs.

Robert) Waldeck and Sharyn
(Mrs. Christopher) Manni.
no, tickets, Marilyn (Mrs.
Edwin) Stedem, publicity
Ruth (Mrs. Bert) Kaal and
program ads, Barbara (Mrs.
William) Lozelle are work.
ing hard to make Follies '80
a success.

PHONE: 886-6190
Make Reservations NOW

For THANKSGIVING DINNER

Sigma Kappas
meet.Nov. 18

With the celebration of
their Nov. 9 Founder's Day
now only a memory. area
Sigma Kappas are focusing
their attention on plan;; for
Christmas for the nur,ing
home in Detroit.

The group. will gather in
I the home of Nancy Grose on
Tuesday, Nov. 18, at 7:30
p.m. to complete the Christ.
mas gifts they are making
for the residents of the
home.

Heidi (Mrs. J. H:, Jr.)
Denier is co.hostess for the
mpeting, Members will also
begin to finalize projects for

I
the Dec. 6 craft bazaar.

Area alumnae interested
in attending the meeting or
desiring more information
should call Carole (Mrs. A.
W.) Lombardini ~t 88&8672,
or Maryn (Mrs. John) Horn

, at 3&';.3018.

Fine jewelers Since 1861

20930 Mack Avenue, corner of Hampton
Grosse Pointe Woods

Bridal R egimy Available
LJ~t.' onl' of \Vnght KdY'S CllP1\"l'nient chargl' plan"" ur
Am~rLCan Expr~ss. VISA. Mast~r Charg~

17051 KER9HEVAL at ST. CLAIR
Grosse Pointe ,885-5515

A Tradition In The Pointes

By Popular De11Utnd .
~tg'.i, now open on So"Jay~. Choo.. Irom onr J.t~laUy
'JurieJ menu or Jelecl one 01 our new Sunday Special. fiourJ are

from 1 10 10 p.m. 'efel uJ help you plan your holiday Jeajon.

rJluke reJerlJa'j~nj now lor 'hal Jpecial ChriJ/maJ parl'J'

LAV'A\V J'AY Shop now while selections are plentiful.
,I, W, Use our Layaway Plan.

Waterford has a beautiful taste for brandy.,
Tasteful brandy service from
Waterford. Full lead, hand-cut,
hand-blown crystal in the
elegant Lismore pattern.
Decanter, $127.75. Brandy
balloons, $38.25 each.

."

THANKSGIVING SALE
20Dfa - 30Dfe OFF

on Fall Fashions
SPECIAL GROUP

Values up to $90.00

NOW'15 ..120
/t;"""" NOV. 13-30

~ the pointe fashions
• Smartest Styles in Ladie~' Apparel
15112 KERCHEVALIn "18 Park .... 822-2818
HOURS: 10 to 5:30 Mon. thru Fri.., Sat. 10 to 4

Ampla Parking

BOXES

TRIVETS

KEY CHAINS

RACQUET COVERS

@)
CANDY DISHES

BELTS

CHEESE BOARDS

u.....
"'<••~.~"""COIN PURSES. WAUETS

PEN HOlDERS

,-
"w"" .

TV GUIDE. ADDRESS
BOOK COVERS

PURSES

A Iso PRE.ASS"~~IBI~ED bookmarks, f'y(>{(lm,~ and
make-up ('ase.~. picllAre frame,~, .flruk ('as(>.~.

GIFT CEIlTI"~ICAT":S AVAII ..ABI..E
We offer knitting and r,eedplepoint classes ...
professional finishing for all your needlework,

16930 Kercheval • In The Village. 881-4575
Open Thursday evenings 'Iii 9

CHECK BOOK COVERS

GROSSE' POINTE. KITCHEN SHOP
In OUI Storc fOI thc Hornc

Jacobson's

Friday, November 14, 1:00 to 3:00 p.m.

Sociable circling of the fondue
pot gets everyone into the act.

Peg Watson. fast with the
fondue fork, will show you some

new ways with this great party-
perker in a demonstration of

recipes and accessories.
Hors d'oeuvres and other

holiday delights will be
included in this gala group

of eating entertainments.

~bdap Ginlertaliting,

,-~~----_......_---~~~~-_._---~-- -- -~--- --.' -
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3ALE ENDS
WED., NOV. 19

The place to discover
at Kay Baum - 885-3240

Superb hair cutting
designed to .flatter
and minimize
daily care.
Body waves and
color, , .the answer
to pretty hair,

Consultations with Anthony

cugtom tUms. deslqne~ detal~s
baste and koQlda,Y coQoJr.S

at

MWLia:Dinon
11 KERCHEVAL AVE.

882-5550

Come In and consult with our experienced window decoratore.
Let them 8how you the many window treatments available and
help you 8elect what beet 8ulte your n&eds, Choose from the
best aelectlon of fabric. - lolld., .heer. and cuement •.
New drapery 8tyllng In your home will give you a whole
new outlook.
882-0935. 17110 KERCHEVAL. in-the-village

Open Thursday evenings C~edlt CerdsWelcome

Give your home that
fash ion look with

NEW CUSTOM DRAPERIES
or FABRIC

In Time for
CHRISTMAS

.net .. we 500/0

GROSSE POINTE
Jacobson's

Friday, November 14
Browsing through our garden of Corham silky-textured
blossoms, Grace Licata will demonstrate the art of
arranging. The rainbow array of colors and floral
varieties lend themselves to any container ...yours
from home or something from our merchandise. If you
wish to arrange a floral piece suitable to your
decor and color scheme, we'll be happy to assist
and advise, In our Store for the Home.

TRAiCOFF, JOHN DIEBEL, ANN
DIEBEL; (standing, left to right)
AARON D R U C K E R, WILI,.IAM
LUDWIG, DOROTHY LUDWIG,
Ca~t members are all from the
Pointe, with the except,ion of Trai-
coff.

lecturer and the author of
travel articles on Michigan
and the cities of Europe. His
most recent proiect to'ok him .
to Tunisia, North Af!;'ica, for
the filming of "Mediterran ..
ean Discovery-Tunisia HQli.
day", lIt will be a feature of
the 81.82 World Adventure
Series.

Lu'wrence leads DIA's series

~t, ,
The Fine Arts Scdety of Detroit

will celebrate its jubilee season with
a production of "God's Favorite,"
Cast members include (front row,
left to right) STEPHEN SHRADER
and MARIANNE SHRADER; (sec-
ond row, left to ri~ht) MICHAEL

Kenard Lawrence, veleran
broadcaster, has been named
coordinator and master of
ceremonies o'f We. '47:'year-61d
World Adventure. Series .at
the Detroit Insitute of Arts.

Lawrence's appointment
was announced by Dr. Aud.
ley M, Grossman, Jr" curator
of the museum's Performing
Arts Department.

2 block. from tunnel exit
Hour.: 9-8 Dally

ONE STOP SHOPPING

lingerie Ltd/
LOUNGEWEAR-SLEEPWEAR

INTIMATE APPAREL

Top
Connection

LADIES SPORTSWEAR

Weeltld8
KI!)S CLOTHES

782 Ouell.". Avenue
1-519-253-2111

CPOiVlte (0utQet

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS
AT SPECIAL PRICES

'~~I\:~ \,,~.,l .".:t- ,
~

'

. "-ti

COAT ILLUSTRATED
Full Length Baum Martin Coat From The aerva" Collection

THE ONL Y LABEL IS OUALITY.

RaCCOOll Plllt COil .1495 Nltvral Sto•• Mlftl 8000
21Ul5 Cmdll. 111m JICkttl

Cllldill Htd F.x (lull length) •• (Wheal Dyed) 1695
Cllldill Milk Cllts (huge selectioo in various 18115. Ir.. 2915 CII"1I1 C.y.t. (lull length) •• ,...... •

rootatlOl1 shadeS lull-length) en.dlll Lpx CIIII frHI 4000
FIk~ CIIIIlhuge selection) frI. 1950 CI.dlll Mwrat CIlII
C.'OI.(JlCk.tll 1495 (lull length) "'. 1095
Cmdll. Milk J.ck.tI (let oull , 1950 tf.trII Cilia (full length I " 1695
Fill L..... 81_1. Cilia ... , ".9000 Fill l..... 0.'-11" .II~ C'lts ".4500

One of Canada's Largest Collection in Mink Coats.
Sizes 8 to 22 in stock

HOURS: Monday - Saturday 10 a,m. - 6 p.m .•
FREE PARKING _J

11710 MACI AVEIUE (Nextto Pipers Alley)

Gr.l.e '.llIt. Far.. - 881-8587'

Washable
Wool Blend

SKIRTS
Slim and Dirndl Styles

tlBasicrahd ~asrnon Colors
: :$30 valu~ - specially priced

$1999
World Adventure Series,

now in its 47th year at the
Detroit Institute of Arts, was

Lawrence, 51, joined the founded by George Pierrot in
World Adventure Series last 1933 and opera led by him
February after an award until his death earlier this
winning 25.year career in ra. year. The series presents
dio and television, much of
it in Detroit. His new duties travel nnd adventure on the
will include the selection, big screen of the auditorium
scheduling and introduction narrated by the filmmaker.
of travel film speakers at the
Sunday afternoon series. World Adventure Series

ticket information is avail.
A M.ichigan native, Law- I able by calling (313) 832- I

rence IS also a travel fIlm 2730 or writing the series at I
~anuf8.ctufing:Makes the ;_;~i~,_~~0_:;2aO_r:A_ven_ue,D_e- _

:~Jt\iJt;,A/~i'~~l:tl:~'":..
DUTY AND SALES TAX REFUNDABLE.

MUCH LOWER PRICES FOR QUALITY FURS
PLUS 17% EXCHANGE ON U.S. FUNDS

Fine Arts Society begins jubilee season with production ,~.....--------------,
The. Fin~ Arl~ Society of day story of Job as told in The William Ludwigs are I ara Walter A. Bailey, Mark will be presented by Kay' C7/ 1.1(.t

~lrolt will. celebrate its Simon's inimitable comedic producers for the show, i Brooks, Paul Eliason, Dr Neuman. Pearl Linder is V\,n
Dlamonj JubIlee season as yet penetrating way. aided by Bonnie S. DenIer as : Michael Bucdero, Justin com pi I i n g the program,
1981 m.arks the 75Lh year of The play de t a i I s the stage manager and costumer. G i I t n e 1', Chris Hawksley. Aileen KurLz the publicity,
Its :xlstence, one ~f the tribulations of a wealthy Dr. St~phen Shrader is the I ~'r.mk Judge, Tom. Peters, and reservations are being n!1\ d Ci ep rT\" snes
?Ide,t such groups In the Jewish family on Long Island ~et d~sjgne~. and stage dress. SLan Thorwald;:en, BIll .Tur. Laken by MJldred Bowen. ~ t1tu) an v WO - ieCe '-'uIle .;)
~rea. . whose faiLh is severely test. lng IS beIng handled by nero Don Kuhn, Steve AIken, Serving on the House
'. T.he current officers of the ed. S.elf.made millionaire Benjamin Gravel and Robert Burt Lord, Roger Mecum, Commiltee are the Donald
SocIety, e!ected at the an- devoted and religious family Elvidg~. Jim Hughes, an:! Ben Gravel. Blisses, Mildr~d Bowen, the
jlual meetmg are: P!esid~nt, man Joe Benjamin and his Co-chairmen. Gf the event . Make.up i'i under t~e direc. Don Kuhns. the y.,1artin
Gerald. L. Stoelzer, flfSl vIce. adoring loyal wife Rose are are Anne CurliS and Thomas lIOn of Rae Kuhn. aSSIsted by Linders, and the Kennar:!
p I' ~ 51 den t, Mrs.. Bernard ylayed by John' and 'Ann Peters. Sally van Deventer Trudy Carey, Carol Drucker, Joneses. The Reception Com-
WhItley, second vlce-presi- Diebel. is in charge of properties I Beth Mikos, Linn Toth, Don' rnitlee consist; of the Ber-
dent, Ja.mes B. Doll, secre. The children in th t and Dr. Frank van Deyenler I Kuhn, and Dr. Michael Buc. nard Pearses. the Howard
tary, MISS Bonme Stewart Sarah and Ben ar~ s~~~: is handl.ing the lighting. ciero.. . . . Snyders. the Leslie Putnams,
DenIer and treasur~r, Ken- twentyish twin.' wjth Working on the stage crew. A speCial art exhIbitIOn and the Harold Emmons.
!leth W. Kurlz, aSSISted by , an ------- ..-.--- .... _ .... _..._ ..
director Mr>. B. Fred Guert- I.Q. of 160 between the~. I 'IS i.
ler. Olher directors are Mrs. They are porlrayed by Marl-
Paul Eliason. Francis E. anne and Stephen Shrader. \
.6ros;:y, and Dr. Frank van and .Davld, black sh.eep of t.he I
Deventer famIly but of brIghter In. I
. "God's' Favorite," by Neil tell~cl, is played by Michael
S:rnon, is the first play oC the Tralcoff.
1980.81 season. The play, Sidney Lipton, a mysteri-
directed by Kenneth W. ous messenger and tres.
Kurtz, will be presented at passer, is the provocative
~he Player> Theater on East role taken by Aaron Drucker.
Jefferson tomorrow Friday De v 0 t e d live-in servants,
~CV. 14 :md S:lturd:lJ', XO\': Mady and Morris, .!lre p!ay.ed
15. Assistant to the director by Dorothy and BIll LudWIg.
is Nita Mikos. Rehearsals have been held

Presented on Broadway in at the Kenneth Kurtz' home,
December of 1974 at the with some taking place at the
E u g en e O'Neill Theater, Albert Berteel and John
;'God's Fayorite" is a modern Diebel residencjs.
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Treat
yourself

to a great
new Fall perm!

Thursday, November 13, 1980
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Now that summer's over, start your fall with a
great new Salon perm-a Feels So Lively Penn by
20tos. With its exc;lusive conditioning discovery
called 20tosol, Feels So Lively leaves your hair
full-bodied and natulC\llooking-with the fabu-
lous manageability onfy a Salon perm given byex-
pert professional hairstylists like ours can achieve .
Call today and bring your hair back to beauty.

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS
. 21427 MACK Acro .. from at. JOIn. of Arc -

~ Open Wed., ThU~$,~,FJi. until 9' p.m. •
..... 773.28211"' .-, "773.8440

marimekko
Fabrics - Sheets - Wallpaper

Fabrlcworkj
MINI-MALL 4- 4

! MOT plans opera troupe
i The Michigan Opera The. Some programs will be ~
: at re has announced plans to -.med at schools, demonstrat-,
: I'e.vitalize its original title, ing the variety and appeal of:
'''Overture To Opera," and musical theatrej others will'
'apply it to a new traveling feature arias, scenes and one. '
I entertainment package fea. act operas for adult audiences
turing singers and other ere. at malls, senior citizen cen.
ative talent from the Detroit ters, club meetings, etc.

'area. Auditions have been Auditions will be held _.
set for early December, and by appointment only _ on
bookings for the new pro. Wednesday and Thursday,

, gram are being accepted be. Dec. 10 and 11. A variety of

I
, ginning in early February, musical talent, including sing.'

The new Overture to Opera ers, dancers, musicians and
i troupe will be utilized in a a pia n 0 accompanist, is
, variety of ways, Under the sought.
. joint direction of Karen Di. "What we discover in audio
Chiera, MOT director of Edu. tions," explains Waren m-
cation, and Dwight Bowes, Chiera, "will help detennine
director of Productions for the direction and content
the opera compnay, Overture the program finally takes."
to Opera members will de. Interested persons can call .
velop and perform a number MOT at 963.3717 to arrange
of musical programs, an audition time,

Year

STARTING NOV. 13, 1980
Ending Nov. 29, 1980

Ladies' and Men's
10K-14K-18K-Gold Rings

Diamond Jewelry
14K - 18K Gold Chains

Ladies' Engagement Rings
All Watches ~..

Omega - Tissot & Girard Perregaux
*IN STOCK ITEMS ONLY

Mrs. Terry R. Guterm uth

In St. James Lutheran Church Saturday, No-
vember 1, WENDY LEE ENGSTROM, daughter
of the Arthur H. Engstroms, of Three Mile Drive,
was married to Mr. Gutermuth, son of the Rich-
ard Gutermuths, of South Bend, Ind.

Women plan party Nov. 19
To culminate the celebra- entertainment following the

tion of its 40th annifersary, luncheon will be chaired by
the School of Government Mrs. John Me-Mullen, presi.
has planned a party and dent.
luncheon for 1 p.m., Wed.
nesday, Nov. 19, at the J. L,
H u d son Beef :Emporium
Room on the 13th floor of
the downtown store.

The celebration is in
memory of the founder of
the School of Government,
the late Mrs. Wilbur M.
Brucker,

Stan Zimmerman, of the
Allen Digital Com put e r
Organ, will present the pro-
gram,

A complimentary luncheon
will be served to members.
Luncheon reservations may
be ,made by calling !Mrs.
Gilboe at 867.3440, Mrs.
Mason, at 822-6238- or Mrs.

The business meeting and Reid. at 645-5534.-------------------------------_._- - --- ._--------- ~

~~~~~~~~~~

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Among 325 cadets attend-
ing the Missouri Military
Academy this fall is MAT.
THEW J. DAVIS, son of MR.
and MRS. PAUL DAVIS, of
Lakepointe A v en u e. The
school is an independent,
non-profit college prepara-
tory school with an interna.
tional enrollment of boys in
grades four through 12.

Miss McFadden
wed in October

Laurie McFadden, daugh. Educators hold workshop day
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
E. McFadden. former resi- The Grosse Pointe Board Colsher, Professional Affairs
dents of McMillan Road who of Education qnd Alpha Mu chairman and Alfreda Frost,
now reside in Ann Arbor be. Chapter of Delta Kappa LeJislative chairman were
came the bride of Christopher Gamcrra, honorary teachers' in charge of the arrange.
Monger in Cardiff, Wales on fraternity, co-sponsored a ments.
Friday, October 3. workshop designed for edu. . The w 0 r k s hop leader,

Mr. Monger is the son of c~to.rs. from all l~vels and Sherry Schiller, a consultant
Mrs. Zena Monger, of Taff's ~h:c.lphne~ who are mterested in Oakland County Inter.
Well, Wales and the late Dr. m mcludmg a futures per- mediate schools and director

I David E. Monger. spective in the curriculum. of School Justice Project, is

I The newlyweds are on the The workshop met from 4 a former teacher of Futures
faculty of the Cardiff Col. at Waterford Junior High
lege of Art and are inde. to 8 p.m. on Wednesday, and also teaches Futures at
pendent film makers, They. Nov. 12 at North High. Jane Michigan colleges.
plan a United States tour ---------------------
next summer when one of
Mr. Monger's films will be
shown at the Museum of
Modern Art in New York and
on the west coast.

They will make their home
in Penarth, Wales and New
York City.

The former Miss McFadden
is a graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High School,
the University of Michigan
and the Court auld Institute
of Art, London.

J
\)

----- --------------------------------------_._----_ .._~- . ----- -----
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movedr~-

19491 MACK

Calico Col'ners has a
new slol'e in the
Gl'OSse Poinle area.
Come see lhe finest
fabl'icsfor YOUI' h"".!

Our SI. Clair Shores store has just
moved to a brand new home on
Mack Avenue in the Grosse Pointe area.
The only thing trlat hasn't changed are
the savings, selection and values that
have made us famous from coast to coast.

• Come 8ave ,up to 50% on
selected seconds of fabulous
drapery, slipcover and uphol-
stery fabrics from around the
world! • Come choose from
thousands of bolt. of every
kind of fabric you could want!
• Come melt' trlendlY"' •.8~
people who can offer expert
advice and recommend custom
labor. You don't have to sew
to enjoy our savings! .

21431 Mack Avenue (between ~.
Eight & Nine Mile Rds.) • 775-0078 ''P'
Open Mon.-Sat 9:30 a.m. \05:30 p.m.

HAS. MON.-FA!. 10 to 5 P.M. SAT. 10-4
OPEN THUAS. EVE 7-9:30 P.M.

.t
SEE OUR COLLECTION OF FINE FURS

Including Mink, Raccoon, Lynx, Beaver, Muskrat,
Coyote and many other furs in Coats, Strollers and Jackets

Did you know that we will take in your old fur at a top allowance on a new fur?

Use Our Convenient LAY-A-WAY Plan.

Page Four.B

LIQUIDATION SALE
EVERYTHING MUST GO

20 10 50 % Off All Sales Final

I~\Cv.. AND WILlOft,-
- aSS-S400

Miss Engstrom wed to Terry Gutermuth
N I d 'U f' St, Croix and St, Ide chine ~ver. which they: the bride's step.g~andlllother,

ew ywe 5 WI vaca. Ion Iln, ' wore malcillng Jackets edged; :llrs. E. Q. SmIth Sr., of
Thomas and will maj(e their home I in satin we're honor attend.! Boynton Beach, Fla., Mr. and

in the Woods i ants Mrs. Edward Welsh, 01 : Mrs. Emilio DiPietro Sr., of
. 'Bloomfield, and Mrs. Emilio: Columbu~, Ohio, Sue Emery,

St. James Lutheran Church \\'<15 the setting, DiPietro Jr., of Columbus, I of San Jo,e, Cali!., S. Tish ,
Saturday, November 1, for the candlelight wed- Ohio. :;ist.ers of the bride, a.nd I Stewart, of Indianapolis, Ind.,'
ding of Wendy Lee Engstrom, daughter of Mr. : brldE'smalds Jeanne l\Iartlll, I Russell Gutermuth, ,the bride-
and Mrs, Arthur H. Engstrom, of Three Mile Drive, . of Schaumburg, ilL, ~am I l!room's grandfather, Mr. and
and Terry Richard Gutermuth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Orem. of Green Bay, WIse., I Mrs. Townsend Gutermuth
Richard Gutermuth, of South Bend, Ind." : and Leslee Hampton Chaf~e, II and Sue Gutermuth, all of_________ .- -- I nf Charlotte, N.C., soronty Elkhart, Ind.

Pastor George E. Kurz : . I sisters of the bride. I More were Mr. and Mrs.
officiated at the 7 o'clock: seed pe:l!'ls and, sequins. ac. Each attendant carried a James Iverson, of 2Iloun!
ceremony which was £01- ' ce~t~ ~he gown S front pIece I bouquet of pink miniature Prospect, Ill., Mrs. Lynford
lowed by a reception at an ram." . i mums and roses and wore Bra~ey and Mr. and Mrs.
the Detroit Boat Club. i The bn~e s matchl~g hat I matching flowers in her hair. DaVid Bracey, of Decatur,

For her wedding, the for. held. her hIp-length veIL She The same colors accented the Ind .. Mr. and Mf3. William
mer Miss Engstrom chose a I carned.a bouquet of step~a- flower arrangements at the Bracey, of Saline. and Mr.
white silk.satin A.line dress notlS, pln.k rose, and cymbld. Detroit Boat Club. and Mrs. Donald Connors,
featuring a sweetheart neck. I !Urn orchIds. Mr. Gutermuth asked his Mr. and Mrs. John Benjamin,
line and chapel train. Alen. I Dressed in floor length brcther.>, Stephen Gutermuth, Mr. and Mrs. DeLong, Mr.
con lace re-embroidered with dresses of dusty rose crepe of Arlington Heights, Ill" and and Mrs. Thomas Julow, .Mr.
------------------------ Scott Gutermuth of India. and Mrs. James Stevens and

napolis, Ind., to s~rve as best Mr. and Mrs. Thursby, all
men. Guests were seated by of South Bend.
Brian Milleman, of LaGrange, Special guests were Point.

I
Inu., Tim lIetn",.!', of l)lica, I ers ~frs. J:lme.> Davi.>, t.Irs.
and Gary Barth and Rick Robert Henkel, Mrs. Frede.
Connors of South Bend. rick Everts, Miss Blanche

I
The mother of the bride Plante, Mi~s Agnes Holmes

wore a Chantilly lace jacket an~ Mrs. Mllton Po~er~. The
over her knife.pleated gown ladles made the bnde s ba.

r of champagne crepe de chine. by layett~ when she ~as bo~.
The bridegroom's mot her . Followll~g a vacatIon trip
chose a long sleeved gown, in St. CroIX and St.. Thomas,
lilac in color, featuring a the. newl~eds WIll make
banded bodice and full skirt. their home In the Woods.

Out.of.town guests included

of Grosse Pointe

19281 MACK (near Moross) next to Woods Theatre 886-7715

Since 1934
16601 E. Warren

Monday-Friday 9 to 6
Saturday 9 to 5

881-4800
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See our distinctive
collection of fur
fashions in any

length to please you!

Douglass A. May Robert D Miller Fred H Rollins Jr

Trade-ins Accepted
All furs labeled fa show

country of origin.

Sportswear
Lingerie

Accessories
Dresses

Miss sizes 4-20
Half sizes 12i-281
Petite sizes 4-16
Slacks 6 to 44

Graff of California
Sportswear

9:30 - 5:30 20956 MACK
884-1670

• Senior Citizen Discount 10%
ALTERATIONS AT COST
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. Kimberly Korner n~

, Mack at Lochmoof

Van Leeuwen's
DRESS SHOP

FINE FURS by

Sutlivan-f<otlin3
of) GROSSE POINTEt 20467 Mack Avenue

885-9000 Grosse Pointe Woods

Sunday Brunch 10 to 3 - luncheon Dally

Monday-Thursday - Early Suppers

Friday-Saturday Dinner by Reservation
Select Wines 343-0610

(Thank.glvlng Dlnn., by A.",v,lIon)

-._------------ ----

Thursday thru Saturday, November 20,21, 22
from 10:00 A.M, until closing, we will
preview a lovely array of quality precious
and semi-precious loose gemstones. A
gemologist will expertly advise on size
and cut, for mounting or investment.
Rubles. emeralds. aquamarines, peridots,
tourmalines, andalusites and amethysts
are among the gems featured. From $125.

(,f~OSSE POINTE

t_J~l(~obson's

fOR YOUR SELECTION:
AN EXTENSIVE TRAVELING
GEMSTONE COU..ECTION.

Club selects officers

Qunlil~' \'u r,<inl1 (.nrf'

OCEANFRONT RESORT
H(JTCHINSON ISlAND

STUART. R.ORJDA

Directly on the beautiful
unspoiled beaches ci Indian

River P1anlation

Challengmg 18 hole golf
course, HarTru tenms courts,
heated pools, fine dining. and

cocktail lounge.

Fully furnished I 2. and 3
bedroom condomimum

apartments with ocean, lake.
failWay or liver view. Monthly

rentals from $950. for
reservations call JeanMle

o\lexander at (305) 225.3700

Or Write:
Indian Rrver Plantation Resort

Hulrhmson Island
385 N L P1antalJon Ro"d

Stuart. Florida 33494

HO~.>[.\ST n;rH';RSO'i
nETROIT. \lICII.

821-3525

down" on Saturday, Nov. 15. Reservations can be
made by contacting Pam and Gary Ludwick,
chairmen. Helping serve the cold buffet will be
the committee of AI and Debby Hackbarth, Bill
and Mary Johns, Doug and Janice Knight, Virgil
and Mary Ellen Wooley and Ed and Pam Harah.
Couples who have recently moved from an area
not touching the boundaries of Grosse Pointe
are eligible .for Newcomers membership. Inter-
ested persons are invited to contact the member-
ship chairmen at 885.4304 or 881-9256.

Pointe potter displays at 111S[1
Sixty Michigan polters have pottery's permanent gallery

been invited to participate and museum will be intro.
in the Annual Christmas and duced with this £how. These
New Year's. Display and Sale will be noon.4:30 p.m. daiIYr
of :\Iichigan State Univer. including Sundays. Admission
sity'.s Pewabic Pottery from and parking are free.
Sunday, Nov. 23 through The museum features the
Sunday, Jan. 4. works of :\lary Chase Perry

Ken Thomp~on, of the Stratton, artistic founder of
Park, Jim Powell, lIladeline the Eng1i.sh Tudor style pot.
Kaczmarczyk Joyce and tery across from Water
David Petrak~vitz and Caro. Works Park. Guided tours
lyn Dulin are among the of the potlery may be ar.
potters who' have been in. ranged for adult groups by
vited to display 40 pots calling 882.0954.
each. The majority of the Xext on the g;;l!ery's
w?rks ~vhich. will . range schedule is a Jan, 11 through
wldel~' In. deSIgn WIll be Feb, 7 exhibition of the re-
functIOnal IJ1 nature.

New hour.s for the historic cent clay works of Byron,
Temple and ,Joc Zajac,

Pointe Newcomers

GROSSE POINTE NEWS,----------------------------- ------ . ---- - ------------ -

auditions
@

Grosse

Members of the new board of directors elect.
ed to lead the Grosse Pointe Newcomers Club in .
1981:-81 are (front row, left to right) NEAL and
DOROTHY COMBS, president, BILL and ANNE
JANCI, treasurer, HENRY and CHRIS CLAY,
and CHUCK and LOIS BAKER, membership
couples, MARCIA and STEVE SHOLTY, secre.
tary; (back row, left to right) CHUCK and
NANCY COLLINS and LARRY and KAY RAN.
KENS, sorial chairmen, BOB and CAROL
LYTLE, past-presidents. Grosse Pointe Newcom.
ers will he square dancing at a "Harvest Hoe-

OF GROSSE POINTE
17112 KERCHEVAL

PHONE 881-1191

Selected
Styles
only

DONALD FERGLE, son of I
EVELYN and DONALD
FERGLE, of The Woods,
served as parade chairman
for the 1980 Central Michi.
Fergie is a senior at CMU.
gan University Homecoming.

Fall Collectables
Step out in this suede wedge shoe.
You'll love its fit and comfort. Navy,
beige, gray, rust. (narrow and
medium widths)
Sizes: 5\7-10 Shoe: $24.00
Bermuda Bags
Start a collection with a maple
handle and four-button lining. No
need to change purses, JUS! button
on a cover to match vour outfit.
Corduroy available in beige, brown,
emerald, navy.
Wool available in brown, gray,
hunter green, red.
Handle and lining $15.00
Wool covers - $10.00
Corduroy covers - $10.00

LATE FALL INVENTORY CLEARANCE
STILL IN PROGRESS

Last Week to Save 20%

NATURALIZER.

. MSU sourcebook profiles Miclrigan fa,nily life
M ichi g a n residents are, Robert Boger from the col.! a halt, with housing costs now' updating the volume. Fea-

having fewer children, de.! lege's Institute for Family consuming approximately 40! tures of the book include
laying marriages and find. i and Child Study, compiled percent of family budgets. I large tables and graphs, a
ing it more difficult to afford the data. "There has been a This trend was among a num- glossary of tcrms and easy.to-
single family homes, accord. real need for this informa- ber of changing lifestyle pat. understand summaries of
ing to trends highlighted in tion in a comprehensil'e terms forecast in the book. I data, pre par e d by :\ISU
a 30l.page "Michigan Family form," Andrews explains. . faculty.
Sourcebook" published this .. . However, people are stIll I
)'ear bv ~H~higan State Uni. Among the fIgures cI~ed IS managing to have fun, ac- Priced at $8, the book is
versity: . a

th
census retP~rt show,lngtha cording to data from the available from the Institute

. " ,ree percen Increase In e :\lichigan Department of Nat- for Family and Child Study,
A Jomt proJect of MSU S state's poulation from 1970. ural Resources. In 1976, Home Management Unit No.

College of Human Ecology 1978, compared to a 13 per- d It r t d . t U - L . M' h
and the Cooperative Exten. cent rise from 19(;0.1970. a ud ~ ~s e gOlnf ~~t. to e~t ~8'8~;'hEa,t (5~~s)I;~3 6~~7'
sion Service's Family Living or r!n as one? . elr m?_. ' pone . .' , '
Education Program, the book In 1976, a record number f~vorJte. recreational acttvI' or the ,bookstore In MSU s
brings together a wealth of o.f men and women were ties, whl~e y~ung people pre. InternatiOnal Center.
statistics, compiled mainly sm~le, The ?vera~e age for ferred blcyclmg. Cooperative Extension Ser.
from census reports and state a fH.st marnage IS now ap- The sourcebook took two vices offices in- each Michi.
agency documents. proxImately 23 for n:en, 21 years to complete, and plans I gan county also have a copy

Subject areas covered in. for wbo°mkend,t accordmg to are underway for periodically I of the book.
elude population, families, in. source 0 a a. 1---------- ---- ------.---------.---

come and ~mployment, edu- Although 74 'percent of I DIZG k I
ca.ti,on, health, housing, nu- Michig~n's families own~d \ .'-. group at wor-s lOp
t~ltlO!l, enl:lr~y, use,. recrea-. homes m l.970,. the gr0'Yth In Saturday morning Nov. 10. dation for~X~llticm:al' Chi!'.'
tlon and quality of ltfe.' home ownershIp seen 10 the ,'I . ..'.,

Dr. Mary Andrews and Dr. , 1910s and 1950s has cqme to I was workshop time for Alph3 I d~en. _
. Mu nwnbers of Delta Kappa I Per,onar-Gr()wth and Ser.

, vices chairman, Jean Palaz-
Gamma, honorary teachers zola of Monteith SchocH taU

Pre-WI-nter Boot Sale! fraternity. Each year. the and'her commitlee wer~ ingroup makes personalized charge of the day's aclivity.
placemals for the children's The members met at the
Christmas party at the Foun. Wicks Lane home of Blanche
dation for Exceptional Chilo Kefgen al 9:30 for coffee

10 0V! dren, as well as 75 placemats and homemade sweet rolls

O OFF I for the teenagers' Christmas made by Virginia Downs of
affair sponsored by the Foun. the Pierce staff.

MEN'S.WOMEN'S. CHILDREN'S
Get Yours Before the Snow!

Thursday, November 13, 1980

PIANOS WANTED
BUNDI.IPlms,

COIBOlEI, I ••• UPIINlHTS
TOP PRICES PAID
VE 7-0808

375 Fisher Rd.
Crosse Pointe, Michigan

ii, ...- I l.c':.' '~lm6'-7960 .., _:.,; '..
:,._ Slore_.':'l0ur~:.._9:30-5:30 ..M.ondJ\. lhru SJlurd,l\,

TOT' •* HAIR STYLES SALON

* :JaIl Spedal *
BODY PERM (Haircut & sl~linl( incl,) $28.00
SHAMPOO and SET . , . , $6.00

Cal884.6466 Any Day for a TtlJrs., frL or Sat. Appt.
OFFf:RIW Rl' ''-END), ME1'ZGER

•• 6,,"1 7221 MACI(, 2 Blocks East of Cadieux
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Chancellor
Reg. S 1125Versailles

$920
Oakmont
$550

X.Howard Miller

SUMMER SALE

$790

• Poinfe Ctockj lZ] .
15121 Kercheval 821-1111

WE REPAIR CLOCKS

Thursday, November 13. 1980

1: YORKSHIRE T~~~'-O~~N
FREE ESTIMATES on ,jC.rrv-ln" Service

An'tennas Installed and Repaired!
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR

ZENITH,ReA. QUASAR 778-4050
25 Years in

21915 MACK Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds. This Are8!

~ 1Wo\1 ~.J~ '\V~ fC/,l}eK~
e,~a,~~W~

to. ' ijO\(, ...
C~ -Vl.tS'u., 1.VS oL

4~5 rowrns~.
~~ ~uJ.ut~s1hAA uoo, CAn. ~(M, I

Mo1'e ..f1w~ 't¥\~~()U.I ~~~!
~n1tJ~ bujU\l at $285?O mnU~
CAlL Leist(~r at (;r~)8'2.'3 -4.470 ... 811.9000

• AU.- ~a.r~ tJ/ ,PTlUce1e. ~
• ~et 4~Shop • 'Rtq\1ter~ Nurs~s
.~G.~ ~ -1(tdtt£i1>ooL
• Op'IOl\O.L~d 1C,g, - Of'1«'M.l /1t~ 'P(Qn.

•••• <MId., ~h,~e

C> Ame"'"",,'t> ~tCh.w:.ke~ of.NC,(","~

DISCOUNT
CEILING FANS

New Eastside. Location
VISIT OUR LARGE SHOWROOM DISPLAY

FREE TURKEY ..• THANKSGIVING OFFER.
with purchase of any fan Backed by 5 year

in stock. warranty.

• '.1

4 Beautiful Styles of Tlffanles to Choose From
MAKES A, GREAT STATUS GIFT BUT IT'S 'PRACTICAL ENOUGH

TO SAVE DOLLARS WHILE IT BEAUTIFIES YOUR ROOMS!

WINTER AND SUMMER ENERGY SAVINGS • • •
Ceiling fans reclaim hot air on the ceiling - brings it
back to people level- saves many dollars on Y0l,Jrheat-
ing bill - Cools in the summer too. .

.Offer ends November 24, 1980.

Priced 250/0to 450/0 Off-From $69.95 to $479.95

DECORATIVE
CEILING FANS, INC.
19409 E. 10 Mil. R•. 12Ilks. W. of 1-94) 776 .5143

ROSEVillE, MICHIGAN •
HOURS:MUll.10 "'1.-8 p.• ,; TIIS.-Slt. 10 1.•.• 5 p.•. : Sun. 111 .•. -3 p.m._= ~LOSED WED~ESDAY .

During the coffee hour, a
Silent Auction of items
brought by each member
wJll be held.

Mr,. Charles Wright III,
of 'LaSalle Place will pre.
sent a program entitled
"18th Century Chinese Ex.
port Porcelain,"

Grand Marais
Questers .,ueet

The Grand Marais Chapter
of Questers will meet at the
Radnor Circle home of Mrs.
Joseph P. Thompson tomor.
row, Friday, Nov. 14, at 9:30
a.m.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Ci-iA.R1£RYCYJ6b
WE BUY

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
GOLD & SILVER

" TOP PRICES " IMMEDIATE
PAYMENT

NO CHARGE
FOR ADVICE

885-1232 I
16835 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE

-------------

"Jacobson's Clearwater and Southbay operations will

I
,combine all the distinctive features and personalized cus.
tomer services of our stores in Michigan, Ohio and other

i Florida locations," said Nathan Rosenfeld, Chairman of
the Board.

Decor in the new stores includes textured wall cover.
ings, soft.toned carpeting and light woods, providing a
comfortable casual Florida mood throughout.

Jacobson's, "'lith corporate headquarters in Jackson, I
Michigan, has been in business for over 100 years. I

Jacobson's Florida operations commenced in 1969 with
the purcha;:e of the Yankee Traveller in St. Armand's,
Circle, Sarasota. 1972 saw the purchase of Proctor's in I
Winter Park and in 1978 and 1979 respectively, the names
were changed to Jacobson's. There are also stores at North,
Palm Beach and Longwood,

Rosenfeld has described the new stores in Clearwater
and Osprey as an "expanded service to our customers who
are accustomed to shopping at ,Jacobson's.

Manager of the South bay store is Richard Meer, who I
has been associated with Jacobson's for eighteen years and I
was most recently in Grosse Pointe. Manager of the Clear.
waler store is Michael Vowels, previously with Jacobson's
in Saginaw. ,

(Publicity)

Jacnbson's expands
Florida operations

Jacobson Stores Incorporated announced the opening
of two new stores in Florida. The first opened October I,
in the Southbay Fashion Center, half way be'tween Sara.
sota and Venice, the other on October 3 in Northwood
Plaza, Clearwater.

The South bay store will be the organization's second
in Sarasota County. The 31,000 square foot structure fea.
tres women's apparel and accessories, a complete menswear

I
department, children's department, apparel for young
women and men, bed and bath linens, gifts and decorative
aecents for the home.

I
Jacobson's Cleanvater store is situated in Northwood

Plaza, an open mail concept with shops centering around
a European.style courtyard, complete with lighted pool

i and an arched bridge over cascading water. Jacobson's

I,store features women's fashions and accessories. Emphasis
has been placed on sportswear, reflecting the sunny Florida ,
lifestyle, and provision has been made for future expan.
sion.

Stitchery Guild to meet
T!le Metropolitan Detroit of American Embroiderers. I

Stitchery Guild will hold its Examples of Guild memo
monthly meeting on Monday, bers' work is on display at
Nov. 17, at 7 p.m., at St. Paul the Grosse Pointe 'Publie Li.
Lutheran Church, Chalfonte brary, Main Branch, ,until
at Lothrop Roads. Nov. 16.

The program will feature Anyone interested in be-
a potpourri of Christmas coming a member is wel-
Needle Art Ornaments. Each come to attend any of the
participant will 'be able to 'monthly meetings. Further
take two workshops during information on membership
the evening at a cost of $1.50 is available by writing to the
per workshop for supplies. Guild at P.O, Box No. 36633,

The MDSG presents a Grosse Pointe, 48236.
monthly program of speakers -----
and workshops by expert Among students enrolled
tea e her s in aU areas of in the freshman class at Pine

~ needlework, both at the be. Man 0 r College, Chestnut
, ginn,er and advanced level. Hill. Mass" .this fall are

It also provides the memo ELISE F.' 'HOWENS1'EIN;
ber with the opportunity to daughter of MR. and MRS.
attend workshops conducted WILLIAM K. HOW E N.
by n at ion a II y recognized STEIN, of The Farms, and
teachers, The Guild is a LOUISE W RIG H THUD.
member of the Embroiderer's SON, daughter of MR. and
Guild of America and the MRS. JOSEPH L. HUDSON
National Standards Council JR., of The Farms.

--- ---- ----------_._----------------_ .. --- -- ------_._---

iHoliday Fair A h P" i
Jl1r• Pelldy

i in ~It. Clelllens From not er Oln te to cla;,n bride,
i The fourth annual Holiday Of VI" ew The engagement of Tama.

I
Fair, an array of hand-, ra Grandelius and Christo.
crafted objects and art works' . I pher Pendy has been an.

._ i by Michigan artists, will run'. I nounced by her parents Mr.
i from Friday, Nov, 28 thl01l;.(h , (Con~lJlucd from Page Bl) ;and Mrs. Sonny Grandelius,
I ~hllrsd"y,? Vel'. 4 at th~ Art: may he ohtained by eallin% the Grosse Pointe i of .Birmingham. An early
(piller, 1~5 Macomb J lace, I Garden Center on Tuesda"s Wedne:days or Thurs- April wedding is planned.
MO\lnt Cklllens I " , I! days between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. ' The bride.elect is a gradu.

,\ 111('.11) ,'1' prcI,j(,., IS schd. : Mrs. Char Ie.> A. Bigelow is chairman of the ate of Wylie E. Groves High
111,." I,,: :;llday, !'I0': .. 28 i C\'l'nt. Mrs. Carl B. L:uscn, Mrs. George Fern and Seh?ol and holds a Bachelor
Ir.,m 7: 'I p ;II .. !\ rcceptlOn i l\1r~, H. Rollin Allen will assist with the luncheon. of SCience ~egree fro.m E~st .
. ! (Ii' (. l~r 11111 run from I Hodessc.> will' be Mrs. Gordon Sorensen Mrs. J. ern Mlchlg~~ Um~erslty,
!1 :, II' ,'a 11 Ill. on Satur'l ('. f d F M' J I'. H' 'd I M' . P I I where she afflhated With AI.

I d~,y, AO' 29. (;a!!lo;, hours: f.t\V or rost, rs. u lall .I~ on aO( rs, au pha Xi Delta sorority.
I Tllrsu:l) :11: I,.;~IJ Saturday' i\l. !lostctter. .
:ll'; 11 t" ~: "II 1l:).1,'. 1 to 4 I ': * * I Her fiance, son of Dr. and
p.m. '. ! G k dd M fl D d t Mr,. George Pendy, of New.eo e a resses ay ower escen an 5 berry Place is a graduate of

The thrl11l' f.'1' lloliJay Michigan slate Senator R. Robert Geake will Grosse Pointe South High
. Fair '80 is "All ItaL.lna." ! address a luncheon meeting of the Society of May- School and holds a Bachelor

• • • ,1iower Descend:mts in Michigan at the Grosse of Business Administration
, \ II l' IF' I h I Pointe War Memorial this Saturday Nov. 15, degree from Western Michi.

: () J( ay air un" eon,. _ . . ' . gan University
f('aturill~ Italian food catered Officers of the S;Clety m Michigan are Dr. .

~ by the l;Olll'lnC'l House, will i David C. Packard, of Orchard Lake, governor, The engagement was an.
Ile held In t~le lower level at i Robert F. Taylor, or the Farms, deputy governor, nounced at .a ~arty gi~en at I
the )lount Clemens Art Cell- Mrs. Roy V. Barnes, of Royal Oak, elder, Mrs. John the Grandellus home In Au.
ter on :\lond3\' and Tuesday, I H l<' . f R' . h t M S'b IgustDec. 1 alll! 'l.-, lrom 11 a.m. ~~. _.!'''.'!n, (l Hmmg am, secre ar~. . cn ner . _
to 2 p.m. Harlan of Warren, treasure, Ms. John Beebe, of

. Brighton, historian, Mrs. John F. Klein, of the
TIckets for the .luncheon Farms, historian for junior members, and Mrs.

, <Ire $6 and resen'allon,s must James R. Brown, of Bloo:nfield Hills, Mrs. H. San-
be made by Tuesday, Nov. 25. b B f th P . t M D 'd W Z': Further information may be orn. r?wn,;: e m.n e, rs. aVI . Immel',

II 'obtained by calling the Art of Blrmmgham and WIllard C. Grant, of Westland,
I Center office at 469.8666 assistants.
; Tuesday through Saturday,. * * *
i from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. I

i Elizabeth solos in December
A Bake Sale and White I .Elephant Sale will be of. Coloratura soprano Ehzabeth Parcells, daugh.

fered at the same dates and I ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parcells, of Cloverly
times as the luncheon R03d, will help the University of Michigan Univer-

---------- sity Choral Union celebrate its 102nd year with
it3 annual performance of Handel's Messiah in
December.

Thousands of area concertgoers regard the per-
formance as the beginning of the Christmas season.
Conductor Donald Bryant will lead the Choral
Union in performances at 8:30 p.m. Friday and
Saturday, Dec. 5 al,)d 6 and at 2:30 p.m., Sunday,
Dec. 7, at the Hill Auditorium on the University
of Michigan campus.

18519 MACK
AT TOURAINE

PRINTERS - ENGRAVERS

R A V TROY ROSEVILLE
'" • • 1241 East 14 Mile Rd. 27311 Gratiot Ave.

aECTRIC (1 Mile East of 1.75) (North of \ 1 Mile Rd.)
585-1400 771-22n

li<i~n~ U""TlA" Mon. thru Sat, 8.5 PM
Mon, & Fri. to 9 PM

Fontainbleau by Schon bek
No d~tail has been overlooked in the design of
Fontambleau Strass Schondeliers - classical
compo~itions in light. Cascades of gleaming
Suass Jewels ruble from delicate reeded scroll-
work . . . sparkling hand.cut wood-wheel pol-
ished prisms are suspended from floral Strass
ornaments between the candles. Six lites, six
candles. 24" diam, 18~" body length, 42" total
length.

J:l.So NOW $29900

~p ~o% 0 FF a wide variety of crystal chandeliers.o _ Now thru end of Nov.

484 PELISSIER STREET • Open Friday till 9
Park in th. Downtown Parking Garage (Park at Pelissier)
1-519-253-5612 WIIDSOI - OIURIO - (ANADA

Thru November 20th

100/0 OFF
Remaining Catalogues
Thru November 13th

T~e QUILL

*Luxury furs in the most important
new shapes for the 'flls.
Impeccably crafted in such fine
pelts as MINK ina range of
shades, NORWEGIAN BLUE
FOX, RED FOX, COYOTE,
RACCOON, LYNXand many

. other aHordable furs just right for
Christmas giving.

DUTY AND SALES TAX REFUNDED
Save u.s. dollars on exchange

CHRISTMAS CARDS
JUST ARRIVED

6 NEW CATALOGS

200/0 OFF

Monday thru Friday
11 to 5:30

Saturday 11-4
Sunday 2-4

*

New Orle.n. DIXIELAND
CH ET BOGAN worw.,:,d J'::a •• nd

.., TUEIIAy•••.•. AT THE LIDO
D" C L'J 24026 E JEFFERSON

mmg., otIC/at S (Just North ot 9 Mi.)
(J
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Corrine Schoensee

THE SQUIRREL'S NEST
189411 MACK at Huntlngton

"The Help/vi Gdl Store"

Page Seven.B----_._-------_._-- ..

GROSSE POINTE

Nal1llll Racn,1I ",eans memorable Christmas
Corrlne says: Want to give a gift 'that will have
great meaning? Our Norman Rockwell figurineS
will remind you of many happy occasions . . .A
child's first hair cut, grandma and grandpa wrap-
ping gifts and many others, We also have the
1980 Cr,rlstmas plate and figUrine which features
Santa "Checking his list."
We have a convenient lay-away ;:>Ian without
charge. Come In and see the charm of our Rock-
well classics collection.

LOOK TERRIFIC!

()

~"" LOSE INCHES Ar'JD GET FIT'

';>.. \'CLASSES STARTING
,~ . :.. "NEAR YOU

''M' .' :, ~>~5-~.',~::~.::~,:'~~.:~,~o~'-;:dJ?~:
)'~'01}''''''' ~'') r.a"':Y Ol t",,'0~ (; Dar'': r>;1

~~ < .'. Classes begin December 1

M. Call Aerobic Dancing
For A Free Schedule

7 of Classes:

, ',','...".... '. 884.7477'\:" _ Gift Certificates Avoilable

Aerobic Dancing
L-- By JACKI SORENSEN --'
---------------- -------

1ft'.'..
.....

~

CORDUROY Skirts,
Slacks and Blazers

Now ~ OFF

- while supply lasts -

Jacobson's

SALE
TIME!

Mr. Robin Reilly, noted authOrity on
antique and contemporary Wedgwood
pottery, will be visiting our China
Department on Monday, November 17 from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. to autograph your
copy of his recently-published book.
He will also be pleased to authenticate.
identify and date your Wedgwood ~ieces
The Collector's Wedgwood. complete With
over 300 full-color phot0.9raphs, $40,

MEET THE AUTHOR OF
THE COLLECTOR'S WEDGWOOD

...~\?~
RESORTWEAR .

KIMBERLY KORNER. 20311 MACK AVENUE; • GROSSE POINTE WOODS. 881-9296
51 WEST LONG LAKE RD.• BLOOMFIELD HILLS. 645-1790

Tickets for the Holiday
Ball, which includes dancing
to the music of the "Me 10.
dias" and a midnight buffet,
are $8 and may be obtained
by calling ticket chail'lllan
E11y Heidemann at 643-9427.

" .: 'J ISlate Holiday
i< ;L;;'! hall for Dec. 6.=:~ The German.American CuI,

;,Jtt~I' ~i~~lp;:;::~ i~:~i~~~r~~:~~
Holiday Ball un Salurday,
Dec. 6, at the clubhouse,
5251 East Outer Drive.

I Andree Grosse is chair.
i man of the event. Gertrude
Allor is co-chairman.

FashIOns By Andrea
of New York.

Sizes 2.18 or made to order

881-7331

Among those elected to
three.year terms as memo
bers of the Comprehensive
Health Planning Council of
Southeastern Michigan 'was
BENJAMIN JEFFRIES, MD,
of the Pointe.

, ;

Yachtswomen 1

meet tonight I
The Yachlswomen will'

hold their November meet.
ing tonight, Thursday. Nov.
13, at 8 p.m. at the Great
Lakes Yacht Club, SI. Clair
Shores.

Hostesses for the meeting
will be Sharon Stewart and'" /O'~ini:S;li;,::?,.~~:~:,araM~~gai~de~u 0gfgi~O,ut:;

%!~,. ;. ~ t . I Roseville, Darice Krygier, of
.! Sterlinll Heights and Ruth

,/ :'~ . ~:'.':~ Notarianni, of 'Detroit,

" The program for the eve.
} ning will include the An.
"~ nual Election of Officers for
'.~/' the 1981 year.

"

edmund t. AHEE
lewelryco.

-."

Purchasers
of

Diamonds & Estate Jewelry
.'Ill \) MAr K,~VI (,RO",!' POI"n WOOD, HHI, ir,f)1I

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mrs. Michael C. Dodge
ij ,:,.]

" .
j ~

{ ,{-
.;

;::j~
/_",

Ribboll FflrrnS
Qllest.e,.s 11leet

The Ribbon Farms Chap.
ter of the Qucsters will at.
tend a slide presentation on
"Doll Houses Under the
Christmas Tree" at 9:30 a.m.
on !\londay, Nov. 17 in
~ri\l<,r Hall.

Following the program,
m(m1>ers will adjourn to the
Moran Road home of Mrs.
Paul Knopf for the regular
bu,in<,S' m<,cting

Photo by Beotroce Zwoon StudiO

NANCY ALANE NOBLE, daughter of the
Russell R Nobles, of North Deeplands Road, be-
came the bride of Mr. Dodge, son of the James
D.::dges, of Jackson, in an afternoon ceremony,

. Saturday. August 2, in Christ Church, Grosse
Pointe.
---,-------------------------

A recepti::n at the Country Club of Detroit
followed the Saturday, August 2 wedding of Nancy
Alane Noble and Michael Carlton Dodge in Christ I
Church, Grosse Pointe. i

The bride is the daugh-, street length dress was
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rus- a long sleeved silk in
sell Robert Noble, of pale rose. Each mother
North Deeplands Road. pinned a Cymbidium or-
The bridegroom is the chid to her purse.
SJn of Mr. and Mrs. William Charles M~.
James Dodge, of Jackson. Millan III, of University

The Reverend William Place served as acolyte I
Tudor presided at the 4 for the ceremony,

. o'cl?ck c e r : m 0 n y for Out-of-town guests in-
whIch the bride chose an eluded the bride's grand-
Empire-waisted gown of parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
ivory chiffon featuring a fred Ransom Noble. ofi chapel length train. Muskegon, cousins of the

Brussels lace accented bride, Mr. and Mrs. John
h.er attac,hed capelet a~d E. Grieger Jr., formerly
fmger tlp 'length veIl. of the Pointe who now
She carried a c;olonial reside in Hillsboro Beach,
bouquet of white Sweet- Fla., and the b rid e-
heart r;)ses and baby's- g roo m ' s grandparents,
breath. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin

~onor m a ~d Sandra Dodge and Mr. and Mrs.
LeIgh Noble, SIster of the Frederick VeIl e r of
bride. wore a full-skirted Jackson. '
gown. of dotted, voile, The newlyweds vaca-
blue In color, whIch fea- tioned in London and are
tured a hi-rise waist and at home in Ann Arbor
double ruffle bodice. where the bride attend~

Dressed i den tic a 1- the University of Michi-
ly were bridesma~ds Car- gan Medical 'School and
01 An~ Dodge, SIster of the bridegroom is with
the brIdegroom .. of Jack. the research library of
son, Elizabeth Carol Lee, Warner Lambert-Parke
of Wyncote, Pa., Oberlin Davis.
College classmate of the
bride. and Sheridan Ann
O'Brien, of Ann Arbor,
University Liggett School
classmate of the bride.

Each attendant carried
an old fashioned bouquet
of daisies, batchelor but-
tons and baby's-breath.

The bridegroom asked
his Oberlin College class-
mate, Philip Pearthree,
of Tucson, Ariz., to act as
best man. Ushers includ-
ed Mark Mitchell Noble,
of Marina del Rey, Calif,.
brother of the bride, and
John S c h e i n f e I d, of
Brown Deer, Wise., and \'
Edward Kleinman, of
Ardmore, Pa., more Ober-
lin College classmates.

The mother of the
bride wore a street
length dress of apricot
silk crepe with a match-
ing shoulder scarf. The
bridegroo~'s __m ~ I h ~~

'Zs:J!August wedding
~ for Nancy Noble

The Michael C. Dodges vacation in London: Are
at home in Ann Arbor

REGISTER FOR
A FREE MERSMAN
aJRIO DURING OUR
GOOD OLD DAYS SALE

Expected as guests of the
Chapter are the following
Regents: Mrs. Cyrus Weath. .}"
erby (Elizabeth Cass Ch,). ,;: t
Mrs. Franklin L. Anderson I j "
(Ezra Parke Ch,), Mrs. Rob. !,
ert J. Burns (FL Pont char, ,'~r!<~.to:;. {'
train Ch.), M~s. Jerry Stew. : .. ;>::, '.

, • '"..4 ~

ard (John Sackett Ch., ned, I' ",<-,.
ford), Mrs. John Seeley (Pie.
ty Hill Ch., Birmingham),
Mrs. Harold Dolph (Quaker
Town Ch,), Mrs. Don a I d
Baumbarl (Sarah Anne Co-
chrane Ch., Plymouth), Mrs.
Grabowski (Three Flags Ch.).

The 42nd Birthday Parly
of the General Josiah Har.
mar Chapter, D.A.R.. Mrs.
Florence Davis, of Livonia,
regent. will be held Satur. EJ
day. Nov. 15 at the Detroit
Boat Club.

Josiah 11arnlar I

DA.R celebrates

I FLEe friends
nleet Tuesday

An orientation coffee for'
new members of Friends of
FLEe will be hetd from
9:30 to 11 a.m. on Tuesday,

I
Nov. 18, at the Shores home
of admissions chairman Mrs.
Nicholas Moisides.

MASTERWORKS MAHOGANY
Drop-l.eaf End Table
Leaves down: 26. x 191A.x 24. H.
Leaves up: 35. x 26. x 24. H.
$249

MER5MAn(')
"'iA~EiF

SOMERS CORPORATION

Since 1965

----------

GEORGIAN HALL
CHERRY
Hexagonal Curio
Pee Table
All glass is tempered.
203/4. x
18. x 22. H.
'$195

SHEFFIELD PARK OAK
Drop-Leaf Cocktail Table, Leaves down:
40" x 171h x 16. H. Leaves up:
40" x 32. x 16. H. $189

FINAL SALE PRICES ON
GREAT MERSMAN TABLES
FOR YOUR HOME.

MAKE' YOURSELF
PROUDI

YOUR LAST CHANCE
FOR STOREWIDE SAVINGS
DURING

Back in 1941 Mersman's famous catalog
proudly said, "Quality and beauty are the pride
of this company and its nationwide reputation
shows in the conclusive fact that more
American homes contain Mersman Tables than
any other brand." Today the Mersman people
still say exactly the same thing. and mean it.

At our store you'll get "Good Old Days"
hospitality. seTVice and value from the finest
selection of Mersman Tables ever offered.
re-created for you and your home of good taste,

ThursddY, Novembe.' 13. 1980

VISITEDSEL & ELEANOR FORD HOUSE
1100 Lake Shore Road

8und.~. beginning No,. 18 - 10:30 '.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Adml.. lon 13.00

Prior r.,r,.tlonl requlr,d II c.p.clty II 11mlied. c.n
88-4-3400(w"kd'YI 11.5)to nrlfy ,,,II.blllty .nd h",
n.me rllllltlled on the alt, Lodg' r... rYltlon lilt to
Inlure Idml .. lon.

:PORTRAITS FOR CHRISTMAS
Indoor or Outdoor

BONNIE PERKINS - 885-6515

Use 23020 MACK AVE. (Near 9 Mile Rd.)
Your St. Clair Shores 778-3500

Charge Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9 ~

Card! ========o=t=he=r=d=8=Y=S='t=i1 =5=:3=o=p=.m==.======== il,::~= Closed Sundaysl

"
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882-2239
882-2240
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CUSTOM SHADES
Joanna Western

Furnished Model Open
E~eryday From 2 - 5

MATERNITY
FASHIONS
:J)Otl " 'J0ll
wjjlz '1014 were!!!

iuer"'_'of sf clair

priced from
$70,000 to $175,000

Luxury Condominiums
On The st. Clair River

Thursday, November 13, 1980

STEER A COURSE TO

For Information Call:

979-1660

Just 3 Min. SOUTH Of The st. Clair Inn

JOSEPH
OF GROSSE POINTE

BEAUTY SALON
To Better
Serve You

will be
Open Thursday

and Friday
Till 7:00 P.M.
and SUNDAYS

20951 MACK AVENUE
4 Blocks North of Vernier Rd.

WOVEN WOODS
Delmar

Kirsh
Beauti-Vue

Joanna Western

SOMERSET MALL TROY, MICHIGAN
Monday, Thursday & Friday til 9 p.m. - Sunday 12.5

Stop in for free jar of body cream.

FINAL GRAND OPENING SALE
, JUST 7 UNITS lEFT

PAINT AND WALLPAPER CO.
20481 Mack Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236 PHONE 88t-9760

1" METAL BLINDS
Bali

Levelor
Kirsh

Windmill Pointe
Questers m,eet

The Win dOli 11 Pointe
Questers chapter number 385
will meet on Monday, Nov.
,17, at 9:30 a.m. in Miller
Hall, Christ Church, 16
GlO5Se 'Pointe Boulevard.
Mrs. Fred Carter, chapter
president, will chair the busi-
ness meeting.

Mrs. Leo Hardwick is in
charge of the program. She
will be assisted by co.hostess
Mrs. Murray ,Fi1kin. The
progr ..rn includes a slide
presentation, "0011 Houses,
under the Christmas Tree."

The slide illustrates the
miniature play toys of yes-
teryear's children that are
now the sought-after collec-
tibles and play toys of today's
adults. .

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ABWA group
meets Not'. 19

TRIPLE DRESSER BASE FLAME MIRROR POSTER BED 4/6 or 5/0 COMMODES CHEST
7-dr .. 56 x 19 - H 32 In, Framed size 31 112 x 51 in Headboard post hI. 56 1'2 In., 3.dr., 24 x 17 • H 26 In. 6.dr .. 36 x 19 - H 48 1/2 in,

footboard post hI. 50 1/2 In.

EIGHTEENTH CENTURY TREASURE as shown in Mahogany on SALE, . , $1,614.00
Truly a Treasure far Years ta Come

Other Shes At/ai/able

:J.ournier :J.urnifure CO.
ST. CLAIR SHORES OCATIONS b , DETROIT

27113 HARPER, bet. 10 & 11 Mi. Rds. 2 L to etter serve you. 16421 HARPER, near Whittier

HOURS Mon , ThU?s7~-~~,q2s , Wed, Sat 10.6 ~ • Mon , Thurs, Fri.eve~~JI~ 1~8T~es., Wed, Sat 9.530

Pointe Book
Club meets

The Pointe Book Club will
meet on Monday, Nov. 16, at
the Touraine Road home of
Mrs. George Cassidy. The co.
hostesses will be Mrs. John
Demorest and Mrs. Richard
Thoma. I

After luncheon at noon
and a business meeting, the I
review will be given by Mrs. I
George Johnson, club memo I '
bel'. I

Set Pointer
hridgeday

• The Pointer Girls' Bridge
Club will meet in the Alger
House of the Grosse Pointe
VIaI' 'Memorial Center on
Thursday, Nov. 20 at 11 a.m.
An afternoon of cards will
follow the 11:30 luncheon.

Chairman of the meeting is
Mrs. Boyce C. Tope, who
will be assisted by co.chair.
man Mrs. Lampton J. Card.
well. Members unable to at-
tend are asked to call 884.
1945 no later than this Sat.
urday, Nov. 15.

Mr. Irvin
to speak vows

Theiengagement of Deborah
Suzanne Weir and Michael
Patrick Irvin has been an-
nounced by her parents, Mr.
and :Mrs. John H. Weir, of
Boea Raton, Fla.

The bride.elect attended
schools in Boca Raton and
is associated as a junior de.
signer with Blums of Boca.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond T. Irvin, of
the Park, attended Lawrence
Institute of Technology and
is associated with Citizens
National Bank in Boca Raton

An April, 1981 wedding is
planned.

The monthly dinner meet-
ing of the Motor City Char.
ter Chapter of the American
Business Women's Associa-
tion will be held at the Uni-
versity Club, 1411 East Jef-
ferson Avenue, on Wednes.
day, Nov. 19. Dinner will be
served at 6:30 p.m. with cock-
tails at 6 p.m.

Mr. William Marr of Marr
& Associates will be the
guesf speaker. Nanci 'Banks
will be the v 0 cat i () n a I
speaker.

For reservations, contact
Marjorie Lawrence at 356-
8250 or Lois Buck at 837.
6272.

'F u r the r information is
- 'availa:ble"from Judy Vander-

voort, President, at 559-9367.

-------------_._-----\--- - ------- -_.- - -

20234 HARPER AVE.
between 7 & 8 MJle

Harper WoOds
884.8994

II Choi"~h~~~:i~~~'i~i~:t 'C~~~~l(~~,~l'~hit!'~~n_ t~,,~~~ !.~~~~~~~~""Wi~g
ican paintings owned hy area example of Lumi'" . , -- tilt AlhNt p", . Jdt - "Oregon lOne of the chief funcho~s

I collectors are making a rare lyrical explora!i,,, ,f lie" . ,Ii;"; \Y. ' ,,:n :llerritt Cha~e' of the AAV!, Shaw. says, IS
: public appearance al the Dc. and atmosp!lNl' "'",e,'11 dO;lll "FI~ illg . Clouds"; Lou:, I ?limulating Int~rest In Amer.
I troit Institute of Arls through nated A III e r I can paliltin.c: 'gnot - "Autumn, Lake: Ican art. For thiS purpose the
: April, 1981. from 1850 to 1875. ,,'.'orge"; Georg~ Cale,b Bing- i auxiliar~ group of .the Fo.und-
I The 17 works on long.term ham -- "Watchmg the Cargo ers Society DetrOit Institute
, I t the mu~uem are di~. Olher artists new to the by ~ight"; John George of Arts also offers a program
: p~:~edo In gallery 237 of thl' galleries arl" Thoma~ BJlTh Brown - "~idewalk Dance." :which includes lectures, sem.
; American Wing, _. "Winter Scene in Penn. S~a.w beheves .collectors?f mars and tours of o.ther mu.

,yl\':lnia"; Jerome Thompson tradlllOnal AmeTlcan art Will seums and collechons. In.
: The first phase of "Selec. -;-"1'he Haymakers, ~ft. :lla!,!s' 'be encourgaed by this dis. formation may be obtained
; tions from Detroit Col~ec., fwld, Vermont"; F rec;lenck play. because all the paint. by writing to the Department
illions" includes several arl1S,ts 'Bridgman -" "CI70patra on, ings are anonymous loans; of American Art or call1ng
not presently represented 111 I the Terraces; Will Low - from members of the Associ. (313) 833.4025.

, the museum's permanent col. I "Basket of Oranges"; Charles I -- - - - - - .. -- _. - -. - ---.---.~.~

,Jection. Two are famous for C. Curran - "Breakfast for I

I, !he depic~ions of t~e vanish. Three." I Detroit Revie'w Club meets
mg American frontIer: Fred. . '
eric Remington's "Apaches" ~o~ns to con.lpare With I ••
and H"nry Farny's "Toilers pawtmgs by artists alre~dy I for specllli lnterest day'
f th P'l I'n" III the museum'~ extensive I ,

o ea. American collection include' I, .

Another notable work is Sanford Gifford _ ":llarshe~' Tr.ave,lmg wh~n there IS II i l~e ~o~ntry .on programs an~
i Fiu Hugh Lane's "The Fort of the Hudson"; Martin John. I speCial Illte~est IIlvolve.d, can I ~lsclpllnes III the Humam.
i and Ten Pound Island, Glou- son Heade _ "Sunset, the bEejl'lahrKeaolaJcOhY'gaUCCOtrdmgktoI tieOs. . th Id t'.
cester, Massachusetts." Nancy . . " v .' e? spea ~r ,llrmg e wor rlp~
Rivard Shaw, curator of Harbor at RIO de Jane:ro; for the DetrOIt ReView ~Iub s, J\oIm Kocach ~as .made, s~e I
American Art who arranged Eastman Johnson - 'The Tuesday: Nov. 18 meetm~ at has taken. speCial !nteres~ III I
the disp!:l~', considers the R e p r i!TI:lnd"; WD!!h!!'!gton t~e Hollday Inn, 480.RIVer. the .classlc look m ancIent

SIde Drive West, Wmdsor, architecture as well as the
Canada. modern derivative. Her'topic

Official hostess ior the will be: "The Classical Look
luncheon and short business from Athens to Detroit,"
meeting will be DRC presi. which includes slides from
dent, Mrs. James Mullaney, Athens, Rome, Washington
of Hillcrest Road .. Luncheon and Detroit
arrangements are being han- Wherever' she travels she
dIed by social chairman carries camera equipment,
Mrs. Leonard Wise of Shore- an easel and sketch pad. For
hame Road. Cocktails at DRC members who are wide. I
11:30 a.m. and luncJ\e(}fl at Iy traveled her talk should
noon. be somewhat 'nostalgic'-and

Laura Mackeben, chairman for those who haven't it could
for the -Day, will introduce be an eye.opener!
the speaker following the Guests of members are
luncheon. Laura understands welcome.
the 'joy of traveling, when
there is a special Interest'-
as she is a member of a
Nati"onal Archeology Club.
Her last visit to such a spe.
cial interest was last year's
trip to China.

Edith Kovach, profe~sor of
Classics and Education at

! tlit: tJi,iversity of Detroit,
I also has taught in the De.
trait Public Schools and at 15
different colleges or univer-
sities in summer workshops
and institutes for teachers.

She is a product of Detroit
£chool3, with two degrees
from Wayne Universi~jI and
two from the University of
Michigan, plus study in Rome
and Heidelberg. This sum-
mer she laught at Cornell
College in Iowa.

A member of the National
Humanities Fa cui t y, she
worked with teachers from
15 high schools throughout

WHITnER CLEANERS
15010 CHARLEVOIX

CORNER OF MARYLAND
822-2148

;,.•, 1:'J..j . ",
. 1,.1. ' .. ;.

BATHE YOURSELF
IN GOOD LIGHTING

DiDi~
Sip and SUp
Amon, the Star.

Top off the evening with your favorite
from the TOp'Snew late night menu.
Nibble on select cneeses and freSh
fruIt, sample hot seafood hors
d'oeuvres, savor sumptuous straw.
berry shortcake. Ice cream drinks
and special coffees, too. What a tasty
way to end the evening.

Tues.Thurs 10pm.1am
Frl.sat 11:30pm-1am~i.i'- Detreln Hotel pontchartralncro~ " 2 WlSIllngton BlVcl•DWelta 965.0200

tJ[e 1l.te1l. ~ ----

Now that the holidays are here
once again, we at Whittier Cleaners

would like to extend our appreciation
for your patronage by giving ...

• DOES NOT APPLY TO DRAPERY, LEATHF.R,
SUF.DE, PICK UP & DELIVERY ITF.MS

DRAWING DA iF. DEC 2l. 12 :-WON
NEW NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN

1.",lJItd T",,, orr"

2O%OJ+'
DRY CLEANING

(WITH THIS AD ONLY)
We specialize in problem garments

A:-.lD DON'T FORGET. ENTER THE WHITTIER GIVEAWAY
1ST PRIZE - PORTABLE T.V. - 2nd PRIZE - AM .. F.M. RADIO

3RD PRIZE - POCKET CALCULATOR

bittfeR c:Leanens
THE CLEANERS OF GROSSE POINTE

Antique gold double swag. Gold-banded glass shades.
Let us show you how to glamorIze your bath quickly and inexpensively.

We have hundreds of selections to choose from.

Exwog Electric CD.
, Lighting Callery and Supplie.

Page Eight.B
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CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Polnl~ Farms
282 Chalfonte

near Kerby Road
Services:

Sunday 10:30 A.M.
Wednesday 8:00 P.M.

Sunday School 10:30 A.M.
(Infant care provided)

Rl'ading Room
106 Kercheva\.on.the.Hill
Open every day except
Sunday 10 am .. 5 p.m.

Thursday until 9:00 p.m.

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
240 Cha1fonte at Lothrop

Sunday Worship Service
9:30 and 11:15

9:3O-Church SCil001 only
Crib room through

Kindergarten facilities
available

"~ow Is The Time"
Judges 2: 10.19

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

LAMP REPAIR
Replacement Lamp Shades

in Stock.
Lamp Shade Recovering,

Silk and Parchment.
Crystal Parts & Prisms in Stock

LAMPS BY MARTIN
21867 Harper (bet. 8 & 9 Mi.)

774-6820

rh. GrOll' Point.

MEMORIAL CHURCH
Unit.d Pr•• b.yt.rian
18 Lake Shore Road

For Information nlp,l or
day caU aaz.03O, dial a
praYf'f 882.8770.

9:15-Worship
(Crtb Toddler Care through 8th grade)

10: 15-A.L.L. Program
(Classes for all ages, crib toddler care)

11:15 Worship-(Crib toddler care)
"Now You Are God's People"

Stan Wilson

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
OF ST. CLAIR SHORES

Sunday School tor all- ....
11:4.5 LID.

Jlo~ Senice na.a
Services .11 .a.m.

arId 6:30 p.m.
WedDMday FamI.I¥ N1Jht

ADA P. deMONDINO, C.S.,
of Montevideo, Uruguay,
A member of the Christian Science

Board of Lectureship

is moving to a new worship center
FAIR LANE SCHOOL

21760 Raven Road
(between 8 and 9 Mile Roads, West of Beaconsfield)

EAST DETROIT

SUN. at 10:30 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1980
at 8:00 P.M.

at Sixth Church of Christ, Scientist,
DETROIT

14710 Kercheval, one block west of Alter Rd.

a gift to the community from the members of
Sixth Church, Detroit

9bel\eDlr bBpttst ~hurch
21001 MOfKlSS ROAD DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48238 1182.2721

Listen to WBRB 1430 AM

20475 Sunnlngdale Park
- Grosse Pointe Woods

88(-4820
8:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist
9:30 A.M. Bible Study

(Nursery Available)
10:30 A.M. Choral Eucha.

rist and Sermon,
Sunday School

Weekday Eucharist
9:30 A.:o.L Tuesday

6:45 A.M. First Thursday

~

~.{ ST. MICHAEL'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Come to hear
uDO YOU NEED A

CHANGE OF HEART?"

The Grosse Pointe

First Enllilh

EVI Lutheran
Church

UNITARIAN
CHUROH

17150 Maumee
881-0420
"Values"

Rev. Ruth Smith,
Guest Minister

Rev. Fred F. Campbell
10:30-Family Service

l1:DO-Church Services &
Religious Education

~

Grosse Pol"••
United

METHODIST
CHURCH

211 Moross Road
886.2363

9:15 a.m. Family Worship
and Church School

11:15 a.m. Worship Service
Nursery and Pre.School

Ministers:
Robert Paul Ward

David Penniman

Vemler Rod at W.dlilewood
Driv., Groue Point. WoodI

884-5040

Worship Service
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Rev. P. Keppler

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Mack Avenue. ~.

(halfway between MaraIS' and Vernier Roode}

WORSHIP SERVICE each Sun., at 11 :00 (Nursery incl.J

Palton:
Dl<vid J. Eshleman Robert C. Linthicum John R. Curphey

SUNDAY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES:
Adult ond Youth Forum ot 9:30
Children's Church School and Nursery at 9:30
Children's Learning Centers at 11 :00

for Information
eall 886-4300 24 hours a day

SeniDrs' luneheon reservations, eall 886-4532

First Church of
Understan ding

882-5327
member I.N.T.A.

Grosse POinte
Wdr Memorial

Rev. Sarah Solada, D.D.
10 a.m.-Discussion

11:00 a.m.-
"Looking Ahead Is

Prosperity"

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST. CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

A Worm Welcome
Await. You I

Morning Worship t
11:00 a.m. '!.,' '"

Sunday School It I9:~5a.m. : . I
Evening Servicf ~:
6:30 p.m. , L
Nursery ~ tl f ...
All Services f.".J t • 'I
Rev. Wm. Taft ""..,... ....

_:-=-<

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
20338 Mack, GPW

884.5090
Sunday School-9 a.m.

Bible Class-9 B.m.
Family Worship

.10:30 a.m.
Fellowship HOllr

. ,.11:30 a.m.
Wed. Bible Ciass-IO a.m.
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor

John Duerr, Vicar

I St. James
I
I St. Paul Ev. Attend the Lutheran Church

Lutheran Church "On The Hill"
881.6670 Church McMillian near Kercheul

Cholfont. ond Lothrop TU 4.0511

Fall Schedule of Your
Worship Services

Family Worshi~9: 15 9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Worship-ll a.m. (Nursery both services)

Nursery both Services Choice 9:30 a.m.-Sunday School

Rev. K. R Lentz, TH.D. Rev. ""George E. Kun
Rcv. Paul E. Christ Rev. Georlle M. Schelter

--- --------
1 YR. .. _. .-
$10 - .. ..

NAM~

2 YRS.
- - -- -

$20 STOE!r
- -

- - ..
CIT'"

3 YRS.
$30

- -- -- .-~--
)IAH ZIP

Old Dominion
Day party set

The third annual Old
Dominion Day Cocktail, Din.
ner and .Fun Party will be
held Friday, Nov. 14. at 6:30
p.m. at the University Club,
1411 East Jefferson Avenue.

In attendance will be some
200 alumni (and spouses) of
four.year Virginia colleges
and universities who reside
in southeastern Michigan and
northern Ohio.

Mrs. Robert F. Unger, of
Audubon Road, is in charge I
of reservations. The $15.50
ticket price per person in.
eludes music, dinner, pro.
gram, prizes and the use of
the facility.

CD-chairmen of the event
are Willard S. Smith, of
Colonial Road, a graduate of
the College of William and
Mary and Robert E. Ottaway
a University of Virginia
alt:rnnus.

Also from the University
of Virginia is guest speaker
Bob Kowalkowski, a former
member of the Detroit Lions

Mr.;. Mark -M. Loush will
open her Emory Court East
home to members of the Five
Pointes Garden club on Mon-
day"Nov_J.7.,.at 12:30 p.m .

The group will gather for'
a Christmas workshop.

Hove the

, GrosseI

I

Pointe
I

N~ws
I
I

I
I

de'h-ered 10 Ir
your home

Iweek'y!
I

MAil YOUR CHECK TO,
GROSSEPOINTE NEWS I

99 KERCHEVAL !

Grosse Pointe 48236 I

The en gag e men t of
STEPHANIE JEFFREY
and Don Thaddeus Gal-
vin III has been an-
nounced by her parents,
Mrs. Barbara Jeffrey, of
the Park and John Alex-
ander Jeffrey, of Wind-
sor, Ontario, Canada.

Mr. Galvin is the s:m
of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Thaddeus Galvin Jr., of
the Farms.

A' S e p t e m b e r, 1981
i wedding is planned.
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P-o-i-n-t-e-r-s--a-i-dN ational Cathed~alp- rOJ'e~t-fo~~~J:,~~~~~~,f;J~,~t~~ff.~Ye:~~~i~,\~~
; need watches by the following makers:

':~~' ..•. : / . PATEK-PHILLlPE, VACHERON, HENRY
/. " "", / /; I CAPT, AUDEMARS, !". I_ANGE, CHAS.
f1. ", .• (";/ FRODSHAM, H. MOSE~<. HOWARD and

. :"" all repeaters. Also any high quality wrist
watches by above r.nakers. Also buying
gold watch chains, fobs and gold cased
U.S. pocket watches.

884-1139

fOR YOUR
, CONVENIENCE

OPEN MONDAY
EVENING UNTIL

7 P.M. -
OTHERWISE
10-5:30 P.M.

FALL SPECIAL!
PERMS S20

Includes hair cut and set

Grosse Pointe
Laundry

• Bathroom Rugs
• Table Cloths

• Sleeping B~gs
• General Laundry

21138 Mack. - Grosse POinte WOOd!
881-6942

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

. R.I€ ..

BOB LYNCH'
The days, when you see names in an ad, you might think .' ~.
somebody's running for re-election. Except this time -,,'
Dick, Jerry, and Bob (our General Manager) aren't running ..
for office, they're busy running
MICHIGAN'S NUMBER 1 BUICK DEALER. ,
And, all three are right in the neighborhood, so you can
stop in, get to know them and find out why more people ~
buy Buicks here than from any dealer in our state.
Dick, Jerry, and Bob are especially proud of their recent
fix-up, paint-up, and spruce-up efforts. They're proud to ~
do business in our part of town. They realize that "looking
good" is important and that ...
"NEATNESS COUNTS:'
Many of you are considering buying a ..new car ~hiS Fall. t. t
So stay in the neighborhood. Stop by Richard BUick. Deal 11
with people who really care about making sure you are
totally satisfied-long after you've taken delivery.

We're in the neighborhood. · · .~
16700 HARPER at CADIEUX ~

886-0000 . .',,'

345 FISHER ROAD. GROSSE POINTE. 881-0200

Jlair 5ajhionj bu Shirfe'J
21028 Mack (1
Grosse Pointe Woods 884-0330

•t!

, .).j 'to;.' .'1 -'.;:~-\. 'II

, ' I' ,; , " l-,1 .... ....~I
Delegates to the annual Road, the Reverend John H.: percent complete, with only I designated for the Gallery I

convention of the N a. I Hayden and lIlrs. Carl Hay.' the Pilgrim Gallery and the remain to he set and are I
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I tional Cathedral Associ- i den and Charles Barth. of twin towers of St. Peter and I available to donors as memo
..... - ---------- ation held in Washing- I Saginaw and John H. Cole. St. Paul to .be finished. lorials or gifts starting with

HAD17EY'S ton during the last week man, of A.nn Arbor. . The National Cathedral an ashlar at $250.
l~V ,of September were first M!s .. ~lener, :-vho retIred Association, the nationwide The Cathedral Church of

C 1 1 I
to hear the Rt. Reverend as ~lrst vlce.p~es~dent of the membership organization of St. Peter and St. Paul is.ompeat Tr aye er John T. Walker, Bishop natIOnal association after a friends of the cathedral, has called the National Cathe.
of Washington announce t?~ee-year term, was named chosen to make the Gallery drat because it "seeks to

th t
. ' f t liaIson for the trustees and a special priority At the an. serve the whole nation of.

e resump Ion 0 s one- the Capital Campaign Com' ,setting at the National 'tt . nual meeting, a gift of $1.250 fering its ministry on behalf

C t h d I (
. t ml .ee. . was presented by the East. of all churches,"

a e r-a, pIC ured . Bishop \ya~ker saId, "1 ?e- ern Michigan Chapter. The • • •
above). Ther~ has. been heve the Ilm.lted r.esumptlon funds, raised last May in a 3to tt f t t 11 h On oct. 1, the U. S. Pos.
no s ne-se mg SIn ceo ~?ns rue IOn WI ave a Grosse Pointe brass rubbing tal service issued a Christ-
May, 1977_ posItive effect on the larger session will pay for a tra. mas Stamp based on a stain.

Eastern Michigan dele- capital campaign pow under cery stone to be set in the ed glass window in ,Washing.
gates ~ttend~ng the 1980 way." . . Gallery. ton Cathedral, Washington,
convention ~ncluded Mrs. The c.a~palgn to raIse Sixteen hundred tones.D C
Alexander WIener, of Wood. $15.5 million to payoff s. .
land Place, Mrs. Henry Kin- debts incurred in completing
zie, of Beaupre Avenue, the nave in 1976 and endow
president of the chapter, future program and con. \

Ir~~;~i:~~e~r~::;:.~:~~~~;::.t~~:~::~d:~~'Sprlllcf!sJilG~sse.POlntP Area
I

"',' ).;+. .:;,.'.~i<y", c.:,.:- '>;fi; .,s~.<~)::;;;\;.'.;."",. :<..:#..:.,;;, ..;/,;::"," '. . . -.

\
To Marry Five Pointes

meet Nov. 17

Auxiliary hosts holiday fairs
The Auxiliary of Samari- at 3245 East Jefferson Ave-

. ~an Health Center of Detroit nue is the site of the second

.. will sponsor two Holiday Holiday Fair, from 8 a.m. to
~Fairs in November, The first 5 p.m. on Tuesday Nov. 18.
: H~liday Fair is lomorrow. Proceeds from 'the fairs
.Fnday, Nov. 14 from 8 a.m. will be donated to the hospi.
:to 5 ~.m. at S~. Joseph Mercy tals. Booths include home
:Hospltal Urnt, 2200. East baked goods, boutique, toys,
Grand Boulevard. DetrOIt. Christmas decorations. plants I

Deaconess Hospital Unit i and a raffle.

Thursday, November 13, 1980

:- Opera group sings for IBEX
. Mrs. D.onald F. (Joanne) I a spoof on opera.
.Chan:be:lm, drama chairman Johnson picked a t f
:has lnvlted the members of': four characte s t

cas
l~IBEX . dr' t 1 ' r , wro e a I.

: th' atnh nLelr. gues so. bretto that does nothing ex,
. ga er a er eWlston Road: cellt describe its If d.h t m t h . Ie, an us.. orne. o. ce er C.Ou.SIn, ing only four notes, (A B,
. Lorralllc Santore. a JUlIlJard D and E) cre t d d d'
'''raduale ' a e a ea pan
:" . . score. The work began con.
• MISS Santore and "Opera vulsing opera fans in May
:Options," a small traveling of 1971 and has been per.
: cernpany, will present "The formed from the stage of the
.Four Note Opera" on Wed. Metropolitan Opera Studio.
: nesday, Nov. 19, at 7:30 p.m. In addition to performing
: The hour.long program was for IBEX. the touring group
'written by Tom Johnson, a will be appearing at Detroit
. Manhattan composer-critic, as Orchestra Hall.
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Softpackor
new Flip-Topbox.-r-

The spirit of Marlboro in a low tar cigareUe.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

12 mg' 'tar',' 0.8 mg nicotine avoper cigarel1e, FTC Report Dec:79
~ ---,Box: 12 mg' 'tar:' 08 mg nicotine avo per cigarene by FTC Method.

--- .,
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HAVE YOU LOST OR FOUNDA PET?. '

•

I .

•
• •
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FREE ADVERTISING
The Grosse Pointe l\Tews Classifieds

Will Advertise Free Any Lost Or Found Pet
Call 882- 6900
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886-3400

109 MAPLETON

"matching people
and houses

with ima/{ination"

Gallery of Homes
00 Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
313-R84-6200

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1204 HARVARD

Thursday, November 13, 1980
-------------------- ~----------~---- .---_._--- - -- ._--- -- -

1042 AUDUBON

THE GALLERY'OF HOMES

TAPPAN'S NOVEMBER EXCLUSIVES
AUDUBON - Come see our 5 bedroom, 3112bath Tudor in the PARK. Immediate occupancy, large lot and

many luxury features. OPEN SUNDAY.

BELANGER - Affordable 3 bedroom brick bungalow in the FARMS. This home features gas heat, 2 car
garage, leaded glass and is in good condition.

HARVARD"': REDUCED 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths make this colonial at this new price irresistable! Close to
shopping, transportation.

LAKESHORE - Georgian colonial estate featuring 8 bedrooms, 5 baths, Home has b~n r.ecentiy red-eco.
rated and offers 3 fireplaces, a beautiful panelled den and beautiful Lake St. Clair view.

RIVARD - LAND CONTRACT TERMS on this 6 bedroom, 3112 bath condominium. Unit needs some repair
but is priced to sell at $99,500. Call today.

YORKSHIRE - REDUCED price on this 3 bedroom, Ph bath English Tudor. Modernized kitchen, leaded
window~, gas heat. ASSUME AT 8~:a%.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - BAYSIDE _ Three bedroom brick ranch with family room with natural fireplace,
recreation room with If.!bath and lots of storage room. Immediate occupancy.

FIRST OFFERl:-'G - VACA:-'T LOTS Illial' Hal'pt:l'.i'.'ill" ~lile, SL Clair Shores - 2 commer"ia!, I N'~ictf'n-
tial. Estate liquidation presents this opportunity. Call for details.

HUNT CLUB - Four bedroom, IIf.! story in Harper Woods. Updated kitchen, recre~.tl~n room, $64,500.
~ '!~ __ -_~. ~... -;_ '. '., .. -.,,~ ... __ h.;&:J~ ...... ~..,'-__" ............ _ II II .'deN .,,*,*,:~'_ .....

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Three bedroom bungalow. Florida room, recreation room. $64,900.

FLEETWOOD - Two bedroom colonial. Sharp decor, den, recreation room, central air. $65,000.

McKINLEY - Three bedroom, IIf.! bath-English. Sunroom, recreation room, 3rd floor playroom. $79,500.

LINCOLN ROAD - Semi-ranch with 3 bedrooms and den or 4th bedroom, 1l,2 baths. Florida room, 2% car
garage. $82,500.

FISHER ROAD - Cape Cod. Bedroom on 1st floor plus 2 bedrooms on 2nd, screened porch, recreation room
with fireplace. $85,000.

LEXINGTON ROAD - Ranch with 2 large bedrooms, recreation room, attached garage. $89,500.

HIDDEN LANE - Three bedroom, IIf.!bath ranch, family room, central air, 2 car attached garage. $99,000.

BALFOUR - Five bedroom, 31f.!bath colonial. Paneled library, glassed in porch, recreation room. $152,500.

SOUTH RENAUD - Deluxe 3 bedroom, 21h baths Mast built ranch. Library, family room, 1st floor lal!ndry
area, central air and lawn sprinkler. $170,000.

LOCBMOOR BOULEVARD - Near Mornillgside. Center entrance colonial, den, 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths.
$162,000. - .

TOURAINE ROAD - Four bedroom, 21f.!bath colonial. Library, screened porch, recreation room, 3 fire.
places, central air, attached garage. $175,000.

ELMSLEIGH LANE - Four bedroom, 21h bath colonial. Family room, enclosed porch, central air, attached
garage, $195,000.

EDGEMERE - Colonial on beautifully landscaped lot. Four bedrooms, 2l,2 baths, library and )<'lorida
room. $199,500.

Over $200,000
WASHINGTON ROAD - Spacious and cheery residence. Library and dining room with fireplaces, new

kitchen, 7 good size bedrooms, 4l,2 baths. Assumable mortgage, $290,000.

OXFORD ROAD - English Tudor with new kitchen, six bedrooms, 51h baths, 24 foot paneled library, 200 x
280 foot lot. $385,000.

LAKESHORE ROAD - Five bedroom, 51h bath contemporary. Library and family room, maids' I-ooms,
spacious and well manicured grounds. Price reduced to $490,000. Great Shores location.

LAKESHORE ROAD - Spacious colonial on 121 x 770 foot lot in the Shores. 'n foot library. large sunroom, 7
bedrooms and 5% baths, 6 fireplaces, heated pool. $650,000.

LAKESHORE ROAD - Outstanding residence in the Farms. Superb quality and detail, Heated pool. Call for
details.

OXFORD ROAD - Three bedroom, 2l,2 bath center entrance colonial. Family room and recreation r00m
have fireplace. Screened porch, central air and lawn sprinkler. $149,500.

STANTON LANE - Colonial with 4 bedrooms, 3112 baths, den family room and recreation room. $152,500.

$100,000 - $200,000
MERRIWEATHER ROAD - Three bedroom, 2l,2 bath colonial, 2 car attached garage with glassed porch

above, accessible from 2nd floor. $l1B,5OO.

HAWTHORNE - Grosse Pointe Shores. Semi-ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 18 foot library, recreation room,
attached garage. Possible land contract. $130,000.

CHALFONTE - Newer 3 bedroom, 2l,2 bath colonial. Large 2nd floor family room, finished and 'carpeted
basement, central air, 2 car attached garage. Possible land contract. $134,500.

FISHER ROAD - Two family, 2 bedrooms each unit. New furnace, new storms and screens. $130,000.

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
FIRST OFFERING - Outstanding 5 bedroom 31f.!bath centrally air conditioned French styled reside.nce in

the Shores. Spacious rooms include a ~ x 26 foot family room with fireplace and bar, a 15 x 15 library
with fireplace and a deluxe Mutschler kitchen. There is a 1st floor laundry and a finished basement. The
entire interior has been recently decorated. Newer carpeting throughout. There is a newer ro.of,
aluminum gutters and dounspouts, a 3 car attached garage with circular drive and a large slate patIO.

FIRST OFFERING - Large stone semi-ranch on pie shaped lot in the Woods. Spacious family room,
Mutschler kitchen, laundry, 2 bedrooms and 2 baths on 1st., 2 bedrooms and bath on 2nd., 2 car attached
garage. Assumable mortgage.

FIRST OFFERING - Lochmoor Boulevard-center entrance Colonial. Four bedrooms, 3l,2 baths. Library,
family room, step down living room, master bedroom and recreation room - all have fireplaces. Large
slate patio. Newer furnace and central air conditioning, 2 car attached garage with circular drive. For
sale or lease. .

$35,000 • $100,000
BALFOUR ~ Three bedroom brick colonial in Detroit. Florida room, $35,000.

EAST OUTER DRIVE at Courville. Lovely center entrance colonial. Three bedrooms, IIf.! baths, recreation
room with fireplace. $43,500.

CONDOMINIUM in Lake Shore Village. New kitchen, finished basement, central air. Patio with awning, 2
bedrooms including a 19 foot master bedroom. $52,000.

TALBOT - St. Clair Shores - Two bedroom ranch featuring new kitchen, updated bath. Completely
finished basement. $54,000.

BERKSHIRE ROAD - Four bedroom, 21f.!bath English. Paneled library, glassed in terrace, recreation
room. $143,900.

83 KERCHEVAL

884.7000

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

MEMBIE"~

REL(!)

IMPORTANT SERVIC~
FOR TRANSFEREES:

IfIITUI.C'TY InlOCATION 'UWICE

GROSSE POI NTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881-6300

SINE REALTY
YOU CAN STILL ENJOY THE HOLIDAYS
IN ONE OF THESE BEAUTIFUL HOMES

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
432 Colonial Court - Move in excellent family home on

quiet court, 2 bedrooms down, 2 full baths (one
adjoining Master bedroom). One large bedroom
upstairs. Modern kitchen, large 16 x 20 foot family
room with fireplace. Immediate occupancy. Land
Contract - Terms. . , .. $95,000

SINE REALTY
;\HJLTILIST SEnVICE

FARMS OFFICE

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
16291 Bayhem Court - Price reduction - Realistic

offers invited on this beautiful 5 year old tri.level
in "Indian Run" Sub. Close to schools. Quick oc.
cupancy, assumable 7~% mortgage. Excellent
buy at $68,700. Family room with natural fireplace
plus New Florida room, new carpeting throughout,

n~.~... :~~.. ~.~~:: .~.i~~~.~~.~~~~~:.~.I~ .. ~~~ .. g~~7~

HARPER WOODS
ro459 Woodcrest - SOLD

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 881-4200

.fAlTORS

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884-0600

HUNTINGTON - HARPER WOODS starter with charming decor, 2 bedrooms, family room, 2 fireplaces,
and finished basement in attractive brick RANCH. Land contract terms and 80/4% assumption possible!
$68,900. 881.6300.

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE~."~.."" ~,,~

EAST WILLIAMS COURT - Exceptional maintenance makes this 3 bedroom, IIh bath RANCH an .attrac-
tive buy! Family room, large kitchen, games room with bar, attached garage and nicely PrIced at
$119,900. 8814200.

ANITA - Handy location near Marter Road and a sharp 3 bedroom COLONIAL with attractive decor
including NEW CARPETING! Now offered at $59,5OO! 881-4200.

DE PETRIS WAY - Elegant Willis~n built COLONIAL in prestigeous Farms area. Built in 1976 with
attention to craftsmanship, this fine offering includes first floor master suite, library. fireplace, formal
dining room, privacy landscaping and all amenities expected in a home of this calIber. ~0600.

LAKESHORE LANE - Very special 2 bedroom, 11,2 bath air conditioned brick and clapboard ~CH with
library, kitchen built.ins, 2\~ car attached garage and fine extras including a desirable pnvate Grosse
Pointe Shores location. 884.0600.

DEVONSHIRE - ROOM TO GROW! Gracious 7 bedroom, 31fl bath ENGLISH with 29x18 foot living room,
library, large kitchen with breakfast area, handy service stairs, games room with bar - over 4,000
square feet of fine living area! $149,500. 881-4200.

FIRST. OFFERING of special St. Clair Shores COLONIAL in popular ne.wer section near J.efferso~ a~ Ni~e
Mile. Three bedrooms, 2',~ baths, family room, attached garage, pnvate yard and patio. Don t mISS thiS
one! 881-6300.

HAR~E~ WOODS - Immediate occupancy in this 4 bedroom, 2 bath BUNGALOW in Grosse Pointe school
dIStriCt. Land contract lerms and nicely priced at $68,500. 881-6300.

HUNT CLUB - Young budget priced three bedroom ranch has nicely finished basement, is located in
Grosse Pointe school district and has a great price of just $51,500! 881-6300.

WOODBRIDGE EAST CONDO - Popular area near Eastland in St. Clair Shores. Private end unit with 2
bedrooms, central air, enclosed patio, attached garage. $84,000, 881-6300.

WATERFRONT! Beautifully updated 3 bedroom BUNGALOW in St. Clair Shores offers fine frontage, sandy
bottom lake, seawall, MORE! 881-6300,

BY APPOINTMENT
GRAYTON - NICELY PRICED Three bedroom IIf.! bath ENGLISH with den' in handy area near Maire

school and Village shops. Good room sizes, iovely leaded glass, natural woodwork and just- $79,900!

HAMPTON ROAD - Expertly remodeled 4 bedroom, IIh bath brick with king-size living room, dining room,
Florida room, finished basement AND . .. A PRICE YOU'LL LIKE! 881-4200.

WEDGEWOOD - Grosse Pointe Woods 4 bedroom 2 bath "California Colonial" with super accommodations
including country kitchen, 28 foot family roo~ with beam ceiling, new carpeting, central air. $116,000.
884-0600.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
FRESH COLONIAL CHARM!

A well landscaped double-size lot is the perfect setting for this lovely, large farm colonial. This
special value offering includes three large bedrooms, 21h baths, a large (12,2 x 18.6) cherry
paneled family room with fireplace and pegged flooring, kitchen built-ins, finished basement
with paneled games room and bar and attached garage: Land contract terms are available and
... you can't beat the price - $119,9001881-4200.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5
3914 BISHOP - Three bedrooms, Ilh baths, den recreation room, sharp Detroit colonial - $59,900 -

881.4200.
890 CADIEUX - Three bedrooms, family room, den, near elementary, colonial - $79,900 - 884-0600.
1985 COUNTRY CLUB - Three bedrooms, colonial, land contract, fast occupancy - $76,600 - 884-0600.

221 DEAN LANE - FIRST OFFERING of 4 bedroom, 21f.!bath early American in secluded Farms area,
Special features include large family room AND library, updated kitchen, attached garage and MORE!
Exciting details at 881-6300.

19986EAST EMORY COURT - JUST LISTED! Mint condition center entrance BUNGALOW on quiet Woods
court offers 4 large bedrooms, 2 baths, huge games room with bar, patio, fenced yard and everything
you need for gr~cious,.comfortable.living! Land.eontraGt..teAR~a~ilable, .•t~! -881-4200.-~ '.

21640 EASTBROOK COURT - Four bedrooms, 2l,2 baths, family room, NEW DECOR! - $138,900 -
884-0600.

75 SOUTH EDGEWOOD - Four bedrooms, 2l,2 baths, library, Cape Cod, Shores location - $189,000 -
8l14-O6OO.

1304 HARVARD - Three bedrooms, IIf.! baths, family room, games room, colonial - $88,950 - 884-0600.
376 HILLCREST - Four bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, air, land contract - $89,500 - 884-0600. .
866 LINCOLN - Two bedrooms, modern kitchen, ranch, great P"RlCE REDUCTION! - $59,500 - 884-0600.
!lIS LINCOLN - Three bedrooms, 2 baths, den, recreation room, cape cod - $82,900 - 884-0ll09. ~
290 RIVARD - Six bedrooms, 3 baths, den, English townhouse - $124,900 - 884.0600.
736 UNIVERSITY - Four bedrooms, family room, country kitchen, colonial - $92,500 - 884-0600.
ID445WILLIAMSBURG - Three bedrooms, IIf.!baths, air, condominium, land contract - $75,900 - 884-0600.
535 WASHINGTON - Three bedrooms, 4 baths, family room, 3.car garage, extras! - $149,900 - 881-4200.

468 CLOVERLY
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

Completely remodeled English colonial, 2 bedrooms,
1l,2baths, living room with fireplace, dining room, den,
refinished hardwood floors with new carpeting up-
stairs. Brand new kitchen and appliances, new roof,
gutters and electric service. Immediate occupancy
only $65,900 with large simple assumption, also Land
Contract available.

Page Twelve-B ...._. _------- ------

Scully &Hendrie,Inc. Real Estate
20169~1ackA.venue atOxford Road

R81-8310

DETROIT OFFICE - l1500 Morang - 839-4700 REALTOR
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"Tile Sign of 1M Vert .....

13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

Bolli Buyers and Sellers Benlllt ...
Flnlnclal Prollctlon

When You Meld" Most

100 Kercheval
On-The-Hill

srAOnGnldn881-0800 M WOCIm'5.IIK. 11'IlTOlS
REAL ESTATE MARKETING CONSUL-

TANTS

$67,500 GREAT LAKE ST. CLAIR LOCATION. Near 8
Mile and Jefferson. This impeccable 2 bedroom
condo, two bath is absolutely beautiful.

$57500 two bedroom ground floor condo, 1112baths,
, loaded with extras, a low price, immediate occu-

pancy and an anxious seller.

SHOWINGS BY REQUEST
RANCH.AND.A-HALF! Three bedrooms, library, fam-

ily room, 2 full baths, attached 2 car garage in
absolutely mint condition! $129,000.

COLONIAL IN THE FARMS. Three bedrooms, Ilh
baths attractive family room, modern kitchen,
great'location and a "buy now" mid 80's price!

$78000 two bedroom condominium, g'2 baths, central
, air conditioning, two car covered parking off p~i.

vate patio, immediate occupancy, owners WIll
consider land contract.

fHESll NEW OFFERING -- Live like a king in I'IIS

fantastic tax shelter! Enjoy 4 bedrooms, 2 bJ!iI...
modern kitchen, formal dining room and exciting
living room . .. while the 2nd floor tenant and
"Uncle Sam" help you buy it! $195,000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

S~
E,~,g'~~~

'.'Where Sales and Friends Are Made"

GRAB, A R.ARE'OppeR1UNIT.V ......OPEN' SUNDAY .2-5.

George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations Service
For Ellei:UUVe. Tran$fel'.ll

CUSTOM BUILT NEAR THE LAKE
Contemporary freshly painted, featuring bedroom or

library on first floor, Ih bath, living room with
cathedral ceiling, natural fireplace, music room,
family room with wet bar. Four or 5 bedrooms, 3
baths, large lot.

303 McMlllan
In The Farms - Custom builll;'.',.dl,full'/ Ill<llllt,;i/\,.d

3112 bedroom co\rmial. Spaci";.J',; rO(J.~'" lneludl' :,
formal dining room. paneled iamily room l2 x ?A
foot paneled recreatlOll [.ll>fll \\,,1'" natural fj;'l'-
place and wet bar, also b,lth in I:' ("11'-" I'['ntrdi
air conditioning and lawn sprillk:,'" '.' Nf!. fm.
mediate occupancy.

Following by Appointment
1009 Bijlfour $122,500. Custom center entrance colonial

featuring paneled library, '>2 bath, large kitchen
with breakfast room, 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths
up, big lot. Central air.

LEWISTON ROAD ... Center entrance colonial, 4
bedrooms, 2'12 baths, large family room with
natural fireplace, modern kitchen, large lot.

ACT NOW - 11% FINANCING
WILL CONSIDER TRADE.IN

. Spanish Villa in the heart of the Farrn~ . - 335 Grosse
Pointe Blvd. large center entrance colonial f,,, lur.
ing a large family room with natural fireplace .-
new kitchen with built-in first floor laundry - 2
patios, gas bar-b.que - half bath, 6 bedrooms and
3 baths on second. Land Contract terms, 30%
down, 11% interest Quick possession.

'(GrOSsePoil,teReal !illiti E](change .:
. THe PROPERTIES LISTED ON' THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLU8IVE~Y
''t9}i ~ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSS~_!:OINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE ~f-;."'.'.

~'~
rmST or'l'uJ('[T~; rrv - How about a 5 bedroom, 21~ I.

bath !" wer colonial. .. at the price of a fOll! ~.
This :ilSl listed house features an overs,l.('o. ~..
tached 2'2 car garage. family room with r;,epl:.,., ,i

and a March occupunc-y ut a price desil.(o''': ", ;' .', .
a smil C 011 your checkbook'

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

William R. McBrearty
James P. Fabick

John D. Hoben, Jr.
Nanci M. Bolton

Myrna Smith
Fred R, West
Mary A. 'Daas

Louise A. Eichenlaub
Dorothea M. Allen

BELOW BANK APPRAISAL! Here is your chance to
buy a five bedroom English home at a 1978 price tag!
From the mOllltlnt you walk into the spacIous foyer
you'lllrnow you're "home." Assume this 9% mortgage
to payments of $386. If you don't look inside this one
you've missed one of the buys of 1980! 1150 Bedford
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5.

16845 KERCHEVAL. in The Village

882-5200

William G. Adlhoch
Katherine H. Stephenson
M. Lee Hennes
Julie. Doelle
Gail Monette
Charles E. Daas
Sylvia Landuyt
Virginia DiLuigi
Karol A. Waggoner

CREATIVE FINANCING
HEADQUARTERS

;~'*; ' ..:~ '"'.>' "t-J
. ; ..... ~~(

',i' '. '! '

'.'1 ,-" "',f."
I ,

$49,900, ranch, rent with option.
GREAT INVESTMENT, aluminum cottage in Detroit, $18,900.
HUNT CLUB - Great starter home, $71,500.
CAPE COD - Woods location near Yacht Club
HARPER WOODS - Three bedroom ranch, family room.
CONDO - Deluxe 3 bedroom, 2'>2 baths near lake.
WIDE LOT - Three bedroom, Florida room, $67,500.
CLOVERLY - 3-4 bedroom, reduced $162,000
FARMS - Four bedroom, 2 bath, $72,500. /
NEAR ST. JOHNS, great Detroit area, $48,900.
WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE - Deluxe 4 bedroom, 3'>2 bath.
KENSINGTON - $110,000, 4 bedroom, family room.
NEWER. TUDOR near lake, 3 bedroom, 21h baths.
GREAT "BUY - $129,900, 4,500 square feet, Three Mile Drive.
FOUR BEDROOM - Convenient location, $74,900.
ENGLISH - Five bedroom, 3'>2 bath, central air,
FIRST OFFERING - Contemporary home in great City location, 4 bedrooms, family home with unique

layout and features.
SANTA HOUSE - Exquisite Elizabethan English home for executive.
WASHINGTON ROAD - Four bedroom, large assumable mortgage.
LAND CONTRACT - Family home on wide lot, City location.
$129,500, 5 bedroom, 3'>2 bath colonial, reduced.
CAMERON PLACE - See lake, 4 bedroom, 3'>2 baths.
PRICE REDUCED, Dutch colonial, $122,500.
STARTER HOME, bungalow, University, $79,900.
ENGLISH, Washington, assume mortgage, $119,900.
LINCOLN ROAD - Dutch colonial, 3 bedroom, $75,000.
CONDO - Riviera, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, $65,900.

FIRST OFFERING - SPECIAL FINANCING if yOU'
are limited to a 30% down payment and can only af.
ford to borro\\' at 11% . . . then call for an immediate
appointment. Special features include a 12 x 10 foot
den and a new 21h car garage. Available immediately.

I

I

Thursday, November 13, 1980
~ .-+- .._-_._-.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
-: f .;'""

BRAN.D NEW - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - The architecture you've
longed for! Magnificent 14 room English. Just some of
the outstanding features include: 5 bedrooms, 5112
baths, master bedroom has whirlpool and fireplace
plus dressing room. library with fireplace. Inground
heated pool with Jacuzzi, entire house has been rede-
corated.

-640 CANTERBURY - Grosse Pointe Woods - new for
you. ,They don't build them for this price today. A
feeling a quality and gQOdt<l~te. Perfectly landscaped.
Offering 4 bedrooms, 3\"z baths, family room with wet
bar, lush large kitchen. Library, circular stairway,
central air. Intercom and stereo thru-out. Two car at.
tached garage.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

FIRST OFFERING - OPEN SUNDA V 2-5
{>,' '

:"i-~.~.:1'-.;....... ~ .,:... .. ' .. ,.; ..~~."'
:::~,: ::.-''>-",t;,;'ii,;~~;.;:;f:~~>' .. ,f'
368 FISHER - Grosse Pointe Farms - Warm and
cozy describes this immaculate 3 bedroom colonial.
Featuring natural fire pi ace, remodeled den. I',:! baths,
kitchen has been updated with dishwasher. Central air,
aluminum trim, recreation room, 2% car garage. As-
sumable mortgage.

:JS3 VENDOME COURT - Grosse Pointe Farms. In-
cludes complete professional landscaping. Inside, the
look is sumptuous elegance with a marble floored
foyer. Other features include 4 bedroom~, 3',2 baths,
kitchen with appliances, family room WIth wet bar,
den, 1st floor laundry, french doors off living room,
inter.com thru-out.

1199BLAIRMORE - Grosse Pointe Woods - Priced below market value. Attractive assumption
at 11%. Immediate occupancy. Large 5 bedroom colonial, 3'>2baths on large lot. offering family
room with fireplace, 1st floor laundry, inground swimming pool, professionally landscaped, fire
and burgular alarm system, inter-com, central air, 2'>2 car garage. The opprotunity is now!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Stop in Sunday at 1386 Roslyn Road, and see this
charming colonial with two natural fireplaces, one in
the living room and one in the very lovely family
room. New Mutschler kitchen, bay window in living
room, and three bedrooms. Many more extras, priced
at $85,500.

JUST OVER $80,000 in the FARMS!! Very charming
home, living room, with fireplace. formal dining room,
cozv den, The upstairs is pleasantly layed out with
three well sized bedrooms and large ceramic tiled
bath and good closets.

FIRST OFFERING
INVEST NOW ... Excellent two family flat in a very
desirable area of Grosse Pointe City. Both units have
living room with natural fireplaces, formal dining
room, and two bedrooms. Full basement, two car gar-
age and large pleasant corner lot. Priced under
$100,000.

,4;~'-
Very special side entrance colonial .bu~1t b~ Cox and
Baker. Remodeled kitchen, WIth bUIlt-in dIShwasher,
finished basement and heated sun room. Three bed.
room with large closets plus a cedar closet. The first
floor has a natural fireplace in the living room, plus
formal dining room. Priced under $60,000.

~.
I
i

Balfour
Edgemont Park
Kenmoor
Lincoln Rd.
Lochmoor Blvd.
Rivard
Riviera Terrace
Westchester
Wedgewood
Woodbridge
Yorkshire

BY APPOINTMENT PLEASE

Den, land contract terms
Immaculate, owner anxious
Screened porch, reduced
Din, Rm., Fam. Rm., Laundry
Immaculate, FHA terms
Fam. I'm., land contract terms
2 fireplaces, family rm.

I

ADDITIONAL R.G. EDGAR EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS
5 bedroom English Carriage House .A!>artment
Vacant Lot Private park pnvlleges
2 Bedroom Bungalow Newly decorat~
5 Bedrooms 41"z Baths Excellent Location
3 Bedrooms: 2 full Baths Cathedral Ceiling F.R., Pool
3 Bedroom Farm House Family room, Garden room
1 Bedroom Condo Pool and Clubhouse
4 Bedroom Colonial New Home, 3100 square fl.
4 Bedroom Semi-ranch Freshly decorated
3 Bedroom Condo Patio wlcovered parking
4 Bedroom Dutch All hardwood flooring

1667Littlestone
414 Madison
842 Moorland
74 Belle Meade
2145 Vernier Rd.
1041 Blairmoor
l223 Devonshire

419Barclay
Zl McKinley
812 Moorland
ro426 Lancaster

Grosse Pointe Woods
Grosse Pointe farms
Grosse Pointe Woods
Grosse Pointe Shores
Grosse Pointe Woods
Grosse Pointe Woods
Grosse Pointe Park

Grosse Pointe Farms
Grosse Pointe Farms
Grosse Pointe Woods
Harper Woods

Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Ranch
Bungalow
Colonial
Colonial

Tri.leveJ
Colonial
Colonial
Bungalow

3 Bdrm
3 Bdrm
5 Bedrm
4 Bdrm
3 Bdrm
5 Bdrm
4 Bdrm

4 Bdrm
7 Bdrm
4 Bedrm
4 Bdrm

21.~bath
4':I! bath
21~ bath
2 Bath

Reduced. L.e. terms
Laundry, ballroom. Lib.
Inground pool. Fam. I'm
G.? Schools, new decor

OPEN SATURDAY 2-5
1094 LAKEPOINTE G.P.P.

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

886-8710
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS Thursday, November 13, 1980

MARGARET L. BREITENBECHER

is pleased to announce
the association of

3 BR. Bung.
3 BR. Col.

21200 Kenmore
5570 Bishop

3 BR. Bung.

882-0087

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
4 BR. Ranch
3 BR. Col.

1 11244Somerset

/859 Lochmoor
829 Rivard

• ON THE LAKE - Five bedroom farm colonial that has so much to offer. Marvelous floor plan that is
breath-taking. L shaped family room overlooking swimming pool and lake. Heated greenhouse, Ol'lental
summer house. Much, much more. . .

• FOUR BEDROOM RANCH situated on huge lot, 2 natural fireplaces one in the family room. RecreatIOn
room, 2 car attached garage. Very prestigious street. Come by Sunday. .'

• UNUSUAL COLONIAL - this delightful home offel's 3 bedrooms, 21'2 baths, huge famIly room \\11th
fantastic fireplace. Gourmet kitchen plus recreation room. .

• BUNGALOW delightful 3 bedroom with 2 baths. Top condition. Recreation room \\lith natural fll'eplace and
wet bar. A real must see.

• COLONIAL with 3 bedrooms, Ph baths, paneled family room plus recreation room. Spotless throughout -
full of charm. Call now.

• BUNGALOW full of surprises, 3 bedrooms, cozy family room, 2nd floor study. recreation room. A must see
- come by Sunday, better yet call now. .' .

• INVESTMENT MINDED then don't miss this keen 515 income that will pay for itself. LIve III one umt and
let the other unit pay for your home.

• CONDOMINIUM super area, 2 bedroom, 2 baths. Professionally decorated. Call today.
• MUST GO this 2 bedroom colonial can be converted back to 3 bedrooms very easily, has VI: baths,

recreation room. A must see home, priced to move.
• CAPE COD with a warm English feeling. Three bedrooms, 1I,\: baths. This home must be. sold, owner

transferred, call for appointment. It glows with warmth. Has recreation room plus full bath 111 basement.
• ENGLISH TUDOR. Not as large as some but oh so lovely! Three bedrooms, 1\\: baths plus Lavatory III

basement, recreation room for your entertaining. Don't miss this buy. Many features.
• FULL DUPLEX on one of the neatest little streets in the Pointe's. One unit has 5 bedrooms. 21h baths, the

other has 4 bedrooms, 2'f.! baths. Do your shopping in the Village, close to everything. Interior full of
charm.

• LA.ND CONTRACT TERMS on this handyman's special. Three bedroom bungalow that puts you in Grosse
Pomte. Immediate possession. Call for immediate appointment and see what you can do ..

• RENTAL: sharp 2 or 3 bedroom lower unit. Immediate possession.
VERNIER ROAD - Looking for excellent value in a

good 3 bedroom colonial? Look no farther. At
$69,000 there isn't a better buy available. Call us
for an appointment.

BY APPOINTMENT

EDMUNDTON DRIVE - ASSUMABLE 8V4%
MORTGAGE and priced to beat all competition,
this newer 4 bedroom, 2'f.! bath colonial further
sets itself above competition with its charming
bay windowed living room, and lovely oak
cabinets in its modern kitchen.

HARPER WOODS RANCH - Grosse Pointe schoools,
an attached 2 car garage. extra large lot and
many recent improvements as well as a truly af-
fordable price ... $43,000 ... call for additional
details.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
20167 WEDGEWOOD - SPAcious RANCH. GROSSE

POINTE WOODS - This lovely home with an ex-
cellent floor plan featuring 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths. a terrific family room with an adjoining
Florida room overlooking a large secluded yard
(plenty of room for a pool or tennis court), the
convenience of a first floor laundry. and attached
garage. There's more to tell you. .. the price
$159,000 . . . the terms. . . Land contract avail.
able with a $60,000 down pily ment and a 10% rate
of interest. . better hurry on this one. Call to-
day.

16{)6 LOCHMOOR BLVD. - Recently reduced for a
quick sale. You'll be pleasantly surprised by the
space and quality this home offers. 3,200 square
feel. a :10 foot family room, a separate library. a
new kitchen, and LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Call
lauay.

WM.J.

ChamMion
AND COMPANY

102 Kercheval 884-5700
/

William J. Champion
& Company

Margaret has been affiliated with the real estate
industry for over five years. We hope all her
friends will contact her for their real estate needs.

.."" B8lr.5~' r 9 ,;'ji.
........

• HOME WARRANTY PROGRAM
• COMPLETE RELOCATION SERVICE

• CREATIVE FINANCING
• GUARANTEED SALES PLAN

,..~ .,. .J" •

Ichwellzer _..Bett5fnes,
Real E,tote, Inc. I I iIfII H and Gardens

lwo names you can trust

IN THE CITY - Eight bedroom, 5~ bath. 7,500 NEW OFFERING - Three bedroom home on a
square foot home. Formal dining room, library, quiet cul-de-sac. Central air. formal dining room,
drawing room, sun room, five fireplaces, huge family room with a skylight, fireplace, basement.
kitchen with commercial cooking equipment, base- F043 .
mqnt.e,G327'- . . "', .. ~ '1"""~ "',I'A .. ,!, ! ;

886-4200

2008'1 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOOo.s

Youngblood
neaUY.nc.

IMMACULATE ST. CLAIR SHORES RANCH - The
perfect starter in a prime all brick area. Excellent
carpeting and decor throughout and very afforda-
ble in the mid 50's.

William J. Champion & Company

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

" /I .....

" ".

189 LAKEVIEW - Three bed-
room brick ranch. Aluminum
trim. new roof. $73,900.

886-5800

1961SHOREPOINTE - Two bed .
room, 2 bath luxury townhouse.
Den, family room, private yard.
$124,900.

886-4200

22045 SHOREPOI~TE - Two
bedroom, 2~'2bath executive con-
dominium. Two story living room,
fireplace, family room. $139.900.

886-4200

945 BALLENTYNE - Three bed.
room, 21f.! bath, 2,600 square foot
home !n the Shores. Central air,
two fireplaces, family room.
Mutschler kitchen. $159,900.

886.4200

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.5800

OPEN SUNDA Y 2 - 5 - Special low interest terms
available. Lovely four bt>droom home in a prime
Woods area. Formal dining room. family room,
fireplace, recreation room. G366

886-4200

IN THE WOODS - Luxury one bedroom condominium
apartment with a country club view. Central air,
carpeted throughout, kitchen bUilt.ins, basement
storage, pool. carport. G296

886-4200

IN THE WOODS - Three bedroom, 2'h bath. 2,500
square foot colonial. Large rooms, premium quali-
ty in every respect. formal dining room. step.down
family room with a fireplace, basement, attached
two car garage. G399

886-4200

886-5800

NEW OFFERING - A very different and beautiful
two family home. All remodeled and newly deco.
rated, five bedrooms. three baths in the owners
unit, three bedrooms in the rental unit. Two fire.
places, separate basements. three car garage.
F041

IN THE FARMS - Professionally decorated brick
colonial. Central air, formal dining room, fire-
place, family room, new kitchen. new energy effi.
cient furnace, recreation room with a If.! bath, big
21h cart garage. F025

886-5800

901 MOORLAND - Five bed.
room, 21f./ bath, 2,76::l square foot
colonial. Family room, fireplace.
first floor laundry. $154.900.

886-4200

21449 MORNINGSIDE - Newer
four bedroom, 3.000 square foot
colonial. Circular stairway, fam.
ily room, fireplace, first floor
laundry. $159,900

886-4200

1215DEVONSHIRE - Four bed.
room, 21,11bath, 2,800 square foot
colonial. Family room, master
suite. $132,500.

88S-4200

Seventeen Offices In Four Counties

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886.4200

1447 ANITA - Assumable 12% '
annual interest rate. Three bed.
room farm style. Formal dining
room. $57.900.

886-4200

837 MOORLAND - Four bed.
room, 21h bath, 2,250 square foot
Cape Cod. Central air, family
room, fireplace. $129,900.

886-4200

927 N. RENAUD - Three bed.
room brick ranch. Family room,
den. recreation room. fireplace,
maids' quarters. $142,000.

886-4200

1952 VAN ANTWERP - Three
bedroom brick colonIal. Dining
room. new furnace, quick occu-
pancy. $68,750.

886-4200

m

NEW OFFERING - Land contract available. Four
bedroom, two bath, 1,800 square foot brick home.
Carpeted throughout, formal dining room •. fire.
place, screened terrace, basement, recreation
room. large 2lh car garage. F045

886.5800

IN THE CITY - Immaculate brich ranch on a deep
lot. New roof, new gas furnace, newly decorated
with new carpeting in the bedrooms, fireplace,
dining room, tiled basement, terrace, two car ga.
rage. G425

888-4200

IN THE PARK - Four bedroom, 2'f.! bath, 2,300
square foot brick colonial. Formal dining room,
breakfast area, range, dishwasher and reo
frigerator, library, basement, two car garage, as.
sumable 8lho/c annual interest rate. G446

888-4200

886-4200

NEW OFFERING - Land contract available.
Three bedroom home, formal dining room, large
remodeled kitchen, range, two refrigerators, and an
air conditioner included, basement. F044

888-5800

HOMES OPEN SUNDAY TWO UNTIL FIVE

IN THE WOODS - ImmacUlate three bedroom, 21,\:
bath, 1,768 square foot end unit townhouse. Formal
dining room, bright kitchen with appliances, cent.
ral air conditioning, basement, attached carport.
G463

BROKERS
Catherine Champion

\,;ath~Champion Dillaman

Membe' of tile Grosse POinte Real
Eltate Board. Detroit Real Estate
BoIa/d, apd Metropolrtan Listing
'>er\llCe

.::!/i:a".. ..j*",,'~H[fI. ... .
NEWER COLONIAL in choice location features 4 bed.
rooms, 2J~ baths, library. family room. breakfast room
and central air.

1201 S. OXFORD - CONTEMPORY STYLING and
lovely decor are just two of the pluses in this 4 bed-
room, 21h bath [!Ome with intimate den, sundeck and
attached garage.

chamMion
AND COMPANY

102 Kercheval 884.5700

Evelyne Rupp
Jean Wakely

Mary Walsh
Lorrame Kirchner

Sally C!ar1<e
Ann Dlngeman
Dorothy Healy
Shirley Kennedy

Or,tl Year Home Prote<:llOn
Plan Available

THREE MILE IN DETROIT is the setting for this handsome 3 bedroom. 11'2 bath English with cozy
breakfast room, 2 car garage and mid 40's price.

SLATE ROOFED ENGLISH CONDOMINIUM with much living space is designed for ease of living. Four
bedrooms and 2 baths on 2nd floor, additional rooms and bath on 3rd floor and pretty patio area.

TWO FAMILY FLAT IN ROSEVILLE features 2 bedrooms, living room with fireplace, finished basement
and reasonable price in the 60's.

BY APPOINTMENT

422 MADISON - IN THE SIXTIES, you'll be delighted wlt!l this darling 2 bedroom bungalow wIth family
room, large dining room, expansion upstairs and recreation room with lavatory. LAND CONTRACT
TERMS.

2J)8LAKEVIEW - FEATURED ON THE GARDEN CLUB HOUSE TOUR, this 5 year old tri-level features 3
bedrooms, 3 baths, family room, country kitchen with adjoining greenhouse and magnificent yard.

912 BALFOUR - LAND CONTRACT TERMS make this attractive 4 bedroom, 3lh bath custom built colonial
a very good buy. See the paneled library, attached 2 car garage and lovely lot on Sunday or call today.

547 LINCOLN - LOWER INTEREST RATE AVAILABLE on this stunning New England colonial with 4
bedrooms, 2lf.!baths, screened terrace, third floor with bedroom and bath and immediate occupancy.

WE OFFER THIS LUXURIOUS COLONIAL in Rose
Terrace for the most discriminating purchase. There
are 4 bedrooms, 21f.! baths. library and family room
and lovely view of the lake.

82 CAMBRIDGE - BRAND NEW COLONIAL IN THE
FARMS offers land contract terms. There are 3 bed.
rooms, 3 baths and a pleasant library. The country
kItchen has an adjoinIng deck and there's central air
conditioning.
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1292 Brys - $66.S00.

5107 Cadieux - $36,500.

1 Rathbone - $295,000

The Grosse Pointe Office
395 Fisher Road

Grosse Pointe, MI48230
(313) 886-3800

Membt'r Nt/lIl/nl. ,d.,

FIND-A.HOMt. Ser",l'. In<

(OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2)
NOBODY KNOWS

GROSSE POINTE BETTER

.....

FOR THE RICH IN MONEY

/~~

516 Shelden - $272,500.

FOR THE RICH IN ADVENTURE 1

FOR THE RICH IN HEART

886-3060

460 Lakeland - $210,000.

20405 Kingsville - $52,500.

1307-09 lakepointe - $64,500.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
Fordcroft - 5 bedrooms, 3'h baths, family

room.
Maryland - 3 bedrooms. 1 bath, all brick.
Whittier - 4 bedrooms, 2Jf.! baths, family

room.
Lakeland - 3 bedrooms, 2% baths, family

room
Whittier - 4 bedrooms, 2'/2 baths, library.
Rose Terrace - 4 bedrooms, 3'h baths,

library and family room.

757 Trombley - 8% Land Contract - The
house with everything - 4 bedrooms,
21/2 baths, library, family room, recre-
ation room, attached garage, central
air conditioning and on and on ...

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30TO 5:00
1418 Hampton - Charming 3 bedroom, Ph

bath colonial complete with updated
kitchen, recreation room and family
room - The super lot is a bonus .

90 Sunningdale - Ready for immediate
occupancy - Lovely 5 bedroom, 2lf2
bath Early American wilh large lot,
attached garage, family room and
modern kitchen with ample eating
space.

OPEN SUNDAY 12-5 1094 lAKEPOINTE 1
Completely rehabilitated home.,.F~scina.ti~~t_~_~~ew._D~~~o~ i~!_1

,
RELOCATION SERVICE

HOME WARRANTY EVERYWHERE!!
NOW AVAilABLE

93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060 r~
Goodman Pierce & Associates, Inc.

480 LODGE - in Berry Sub near Mayor's home! Three bedroom, 2',~ bath colonial with extra lot.

1791 BURNS - Indian Village - Lovely old-world home with 7 bedrooms, 4'~ baths. large library. carriage
house apartment.

264 FISHER - Special colonial with many unexpected features. Three bedrooms. 21,"z baths, nice basement.

5099 CADIEUX - Three bedroom brick bungalow with potential.

6100 GRAYTON - Three bedrooms, l',~ baths. Well built home with family room.

710-712 NEFF - Good life time investment. Two bedrooms, 1 bath in each unit. Walk to e\'erylhmg.

410 RIVIERA TERRACE - This one has view of Lake. Both have two bedrooms, two baths. Excellent~

508 RIVIERA TERRACE - One of two great condos, each individual for someone. overlooks pool!

Goodman Pierce & Associates, Inc ..

". ~
..... \. . J''''

, .. 11.e cAeL~ P*,pk!
• "GUARDIAN HOME WARRANTY"
• "TAX SAVER" PROGRAM
• "CORPORATE RELOCATION

DIVISION"
• "REFERRALS"
• "MASS MEDIA

ADVERTISING"
• "REALTOR AND MULTI-LIST

SYSTEM"
• "MACOMB MULTIPLE

LISTING SERVICE"
• "MICHIGAN

REPRESENTATIVES FOR
SEABROOK ISLAND, s.c."

POssmLE LAND
C'QNTR.'\{'T SALES

321 Kerby 4 bdrms $82,500 at II%
lI86Washington 4 bdrms $90,000 at II %

SHORES
AN EDWARDIAN DELIGHT for the discriminating

buyer, overlooking Lake S1. Clair, includes 6 work-
ing fireplaces, beautifully decorated library and
garden room, master suite and 4 more family bed-
rooms, a pool and secluded terrace complete this
beautiful house.

Beautiful river view and luxury living in this 3 bed-
room aparlment at the DETROIT TOWERS.
Completely redecorated and new kitchen.

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WIIA,)()NAND STROH

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

OPEN SATURDAY 2:3{)-5:00
1094 LAKEPOINTE - Three bedroom, remodeled.

WOODS
LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE. Custom

built in 1965 this house offers 4 bedrooms, 2'f.l
baths and family room with a fireplace. The first
floor laundry-mud room is a feature not usually
found in other houses in the area.

LOCHMOOR BLVD. - Convenient to Club. Exception-
ally well built 4 bedroom, 4 bath house, 17 x 24 foot
family room panelled in limed oak with fireplace,
kitchen has built-ins plus an extra large breakfast
room, recreation room with fireplace, hot water
heat, central air and 2 car attached garage. Early
possession.

Cf)anaheft. CBaeft. CWi~SOn,
g gtltoh CReaQ 8state

FIRST OFFERING
359 KERBY - Centrally located home with living

room, formal dining room, kitchen and 2 bed-
rooms and bath on 1st floor. Second floor has 2
bedrooms. Reason'able priced at

l
$65,000.

PARK
BALFOUR ROAD - Near Jefferson. Custom built

center hall colonial, 3 bedrooms, 21,2 baths, lib-
rary, breakfast room, good kitchen, recreation
room, gas heat and central air, 90 foot lot and
early possession. Great value for $122,500.

ENJOY THE HOLIDAYS in this beautiful Georgian
colonial on large, well landscaped lot. 9% assuma-
ble mortgage makes this a possibility, as well as
spotless move-in condition. All redecorated with
new kitchen and carpeting, 4 bedrooms, 2112baths,
upstairs sun room and recreation room with fire-
place. A wonderful bright and sunny family house
on a lovely street near Jefferson, convenient to

. any downtown or Ren Cen commute. Owner trans-
ferred.

CITY
FANTASTICALLY CHARMING COLONIAL on UNI-

VERSITY. Five bedrooms, 2% baths, beautiful
family room with fireplace, parquet floors in entr-
~nce hall, kitchen and breakfast room, formal din-
l~~ room, large formal living room with fireplace,
ftnlShed basement and patio. Recently reduced to
$179,~OO.

ENGLISH CONDO, gracious and spacious on a se-
cluded street. Four bedrooms, 2 baths on 2nd floor
with additional bedrooms and bath on 3rd. Living
room with natural fireplace, kitchen with eating
area and butler pantry also a library.

OWNER MUST SELL!! A great buy at $Il'l;500.'Make.
an appointment to see this large colonial with 4
bedrooms, 21,2baths, den, family room; over 2,6lJO
square feet.

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARE; RICE

A8S-70DO
Mem""r Grosse Pomle RIIIlI ESlllle 80/lrrl

DETROIT
AUDUBON - Price reduced on this New England

cape cod. There are 3 bedrooms plus a den and
studio. This hOlL.~ehas CHARM!

FARMS
QUALITY CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL in a

choice location, only one block from the lake.
Three large bedrooms and 2 full baths upstairs
give this home a little something extra. The 1st
floor has a formal dining room, family room,
lavatory, separate breakfast room, 2 fireplaces
and attached garage. An attracti\'e assumption is
available.

MOST DESIRABLE RADNOR PARK SUBDIV1SION.
Convenient to Hill Shopping, large living room
with fireplace, den, screened porch, 5 bedrooms,
31,2baths. OWNER TRANSFERRED,

SPECTACULAR VIEW -of the lake from all major
rooms in this well maintained Grosse Pointe
Farms home. Quality and detail of the construc-
tion is unavailable today. If you are looking for an
exceptional offering call for an appointment.

Ann W, Sales
Mary F. Schlaff

James D. Standish, III
Lois M. Toles

METAMORA - CHARMING CUSTOM BUILD
COUNTRY HOME in the hunt country. Four bed-
rooms, 3''2 baths, garden room, 2 fireplaces, tennis
court, pool and a lovely view of the 40 rolling
acres.

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30.5

64 HANDY ROAD - A FAVORITE FARMS LOCA-
TION NEAR EVERYTHING! Colonial with
paneled family room, modern kitchen with break-
fast. room, powder room, 3 bedrooms, dressing
room, 2 baths plus 4th bedroom and bath on 3rd.
floor for that teenager who wants privacy. Central
air conditioning and early possession. You can't
find a better location for a family with school-age
children.

5250 BEDFORD
Three bedroom bungalow with natural fireplace and

convenient location for shopping and bus. Upstairs
could be converted into income property.

DRYDEN TOWNSHIP
Heavily wooded and secluded beautiful 10 acre parcel

of land on small lake. North of Oakland County.
Land Contract terms.

. WM. W. QUEEN, G.R.I.
19846 MACK AVENUE 886-4141

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
UNUSUAL EARLY AMERICAN COLONIAL only 4

lots from the Lake with a beautifully landscaped
patio. First floor contains the living room with
cathedral ceiling, paneled library with fireplace,
dining room with parquet floor, master suite,
maid's bedroom and bath and laundry room. Two
bedroo~s, 2 baths and dressing room on the 2nd.
floor. .

4 FAMilY INCOME
Four roomy 2 bedroom units with carpeting and appli-

ances. Present owner receives $1,100 per month in
rentals. Building in good condition and well lo-
cated in PARK.

NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL on a private lane beJ
tween Jefferson and the lake. "Only 2 years old and still
like new! Paneled family room w.ith a fireplace, for-
mal dining room, breakfast area in the kitchen, first
floor laundry, large raised deck for summer entertain-
ing, 3 spacious bedrooms and 2112baths. Mortgage can
be assumed.

ON A HILLSIDE NEAR THE LAKE in the Farms.
Custom built colonial with family room, recreation
room, 4 bedrooms, 31,'2baths with a sitting room in
the master suite. Unusually attractive grounds:
Plenty of closet space and the detail found only in
custom built homes.

28 BEVERLY IN THE FARMS. An older home com-
pletely refurbished to restore the charm and ~e-
gance created by the original lovely 'panelmg,
pewabic tile, spacious rooms and 4 fIreplaces.
New Mutschler kitchen, family room with beamed
vaulted ceiling, sun room, 25-foot dining room,
breakfa"t room, 7 bedrooms, 5 baths and lovely
brick patio. In addition, it has a garage apart-
ment!

SOUTHERN CHARM IN
GROSSE POINTE PARK
Tall w~te pillers will catch your eye as you approach

thiS larger 4 bedroom 2'h bath colonial on
Grayton. :rwo additional rooms on 1st floor, per-
fect for library, TV watching and office. Newer
custo~ kitchen wim probably be the favorite
ga.thermg. place for the lucky family that chooses
thIS gracIOUS home for their very own. Land con-
trad termc; - 25"'< down.

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

. GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Traditional colonial on a
private road near the lake. Paneled library with
fireplace and bar: 2O-foot glassed porch; 1st floor
laundrv: breakfast room; 4 family bedrooms in-
cluding 2O-foot master bedroom with fireplace, 2
dressing rooms and bath; plus maid's quarters.
O\'er 3.~ of an acre of grounds.

1342 BERKSHIRE - STOP IN ON
SUNDAY BETWEEN 2 & 4 P.M.
to in~pect this gracious 4 bedroom 21,2 bath home. A

library extra room and bath on 3rd floor beautiful
modern kitchen and baths, twin recreation rooms
and num.erous recent improvements and energy
savers will appeal to the buyer who is looking for
easy maintenance. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Memb~rs Of The

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

---'-'TOL'ES' &
I I

ASSOCIATES, INC.

C. W. Toles
Sue Adelberg

I Mary F. Ferber
William E. Keane
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Open Sundays

SPECIALS

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren

NOW FEATURING:
• Red Tag Sale on

Toro Sno-throwers
Christmas Trim Shop

Now Open
Now Open Daily 'til 8 p.m.

.-------------------~IFRESH CUT DAISIES I
I SI.99 Bunch iI While They Last I~------------------_.p-------------------.I' HOLLAND BULBS I
I • Tulips ~ I
I •DaHs II·Hyacinths, etc. 20 0off I
I w ICoupon Expires' , !J 7180 I~-------------------~

MARY
can call themselves a nutri-I to the field of orthodontics. about diet counseling, but
tionist. A dietitian, however, She has assisted in the de- feels that the enthusiasm is
is a person trained in foods I velopment of a dietary pro. a sign of her total involve-
and nutrition and has been gram for her husband's pa. ment in the field.
involved in that area in tients. She jokes that she'd like
school food service, hospital Mary was asked to present to develop a "diet spa" where
admini~tration, n u r sin g her material on "Dietary Re. people could spend the day
homes, etc." quirements for Orthodontic learning to eat and eating

Looks for Insurance help Patients" at a seminar her right. But her greatest dream
"I want dietitians to be husband helped teach this is to establish a large, busy,

licensed and for their pro. summer in ,Monte Carlo. diet clinic "because I want
grams to be covered under Tom Gebeck is a part.time to teach as many people as I
health insurance plans," she clinical professor at the Uni. can." _... .._-......:>;-,
adds.. vers.ity of Michigan in the "I like to become Ill'

According to Mary, health graduate Orthodontic pro. volved," Mary adds. She says
insurance companies do not gram. He also teaches at the she applies her excitement
generally provide third party Charles W. Tweed Founda. and enthusiasm to other pro-
payment for treatment of tion for Orthodontic Re. jects than her work. Mary's
simple exogenous obesity. search in Tuscon, Ariz. main side interest right now
Reimbursement of dietary Before he taught in France is her Cadette Girl Scout
counseling fees rarely oc. this summer, he was guest troop at Our Lady Star of
curs. The majority of dietary lecturer at the -Congress of the Sea grade schoo1.
counseling clients personally European Orthodontists in "I know it sound corny,
pay the charges, which are Paris two years ago. Dr. but I enjoy scouting and I
considered medical expenses Gebeck is currently presi- try to live by the rules that
by the IRS. dent-elect of the Michigan scouting teaches," Mary says.

Mary feels that many peo. Society of Orthodontists. One of these rules states
pIe do not seek dietary The Gebeck's dental health that a Girl Scout should help
counseling because of the diet encourages the patient wherever needed. Corny or
expense. That fact irritates to eat foods Ior each of th~ not, Mary Gebeck's busy life-
her because she sees so four basic food groups daily. style seems to follow that
many people who need the The food groups include rule.
h'eln just not getting it. meat, milk, fruit and vege. ... ... ...

"Licensing and health in- tables and grains. The diet Editor's note; The writer
sura nee would -be good for also requires patients to lim- of this Pointer of Interest,
so many people ... so much it the intake of refined car- having a bit of a weight
can be done through a pre. bohydrates, which are' found problem herself, began a cal-
ventive diet." in white sugar, syrups, etc. one restricted - weight re-

And to prove that diet can Total Involvement duction diet the day of the
mean so much to the aver. Mary says she knows she- interview, Sept. 24. Today,
age person, Mary has ex- sometimes gets a little too Nov. 13, she has recorded a
tended her dietary practices enthusiastic when talking' loss of 14-3/4 pounds.

... . ...

wedding anniversary on Nov.
6 with a mass at st. Paul's-
on.the.Lakeshore Church, fol.
lowed by a luncheon for
family and friends at the
Golden Lion. The Maricks
were joined on the occas-
ion 'by their four children,
LOUIS, of D-etroit, THOMAS
F., of Battle Cr.eek, LILIAN
M. BOARDMAN, of Walled
Lake and CATHERINE E.
S LAG L E, of Burnsville,
Minn. Aloo pre,ent were
the Maricks' 10 grandchil-
dren, THO MAS, LINDA,
CATHERINE, DAVID an'd
WILLIAM MARICK, CATH-
ERINE. C Y NTH I A and
KAREN BOARDMAN and
TIMOTHY an:! KAREN
SLAGLE.

Elected to student senate
at Siena Heights College,
Adrian, was SHEILA
DWYER, daughter of MR.
and MRS. CHARLES
DWYER, of McKinley Road.
She is a freshman majoring
in criminal justice.

... . .

SENBREY appeared in the
Wayn-e state University pro.
duction of "Native Son" in
November. Eisenbrey, a
freshman at WSU, played a
reporter in the play.

• • •
PETER McBRYAN, of

The Woods, played "Pio-
rot" in the Oakland Univer.
sity student production of
"Black CoUee" in October.
McBryan has appeared in
two previous OU productions.. . ...

Pointer of Interest

Short and to the Pointe

... . .

DR. MARSHALL J.
r.RANEY, of The Park, has
been named acting chairman
of the sociology department
at Wayne State University.
Graney, an associate profes-
sor, is a graduate of the Uni.
versity of Minnesota and
joined WSU in 1978. He and
his wife EDITH, have two
children.

(Continued f~~,;n page Iii)
DOROTHY GRIGGS, R.N.,

of the Pointe, was recently
named assistant director of
staff development at Grace
Hospital. Miss Griggs is a
graduate of St. Louis Uni-
versity. She worked as an
assistant administrator in
nursing at Doctor's Hospital,
was an associate director of
the Grace Hospital School of
Nursing and was assistant
director of nursing for Grace
Hospital's medical and sur-
gical units.. . ...

•...•
PVT. ROBERT L. KEN-

NEDY. ~on of WILLIAM
PAT R I C I A MURPHY, KENNEDY, of East Detroit,-

daughter of PATRICK MUR- "lnd MRS. KENNEDY, of
PHY, of Somerset Road, Pre'itwick Road. has been as-
participated in a free public signed as a clerk with the
concert given in October by 2nd Armored Division in
the University Symphony, Garlstedt, Germany.
Orchestra, a 70.member stu- ... ... • Achievement SCholarship Pro-
d b 1 f th gram for Outstanding Negro

ent ens em. e rom e CONSTANCE D. SMITH, Students are University Lig-
SC.ho?1 of M~slc ~t Western I of South Oxford Road, is one gett School students WIL-
MichIgan Umverslty. of 28 students enrolled in LIAM J. GORE and KIM-

... • • the London School of Eco- BERL Y M. THOMAS.
Cast me m be r s of the nomics and Political Science • ... •

Wayne State University stu- sponsored by Beaver College EDWARD R. STROH, son
dent production of "She in cooperation with the Uni- of MR. and MRS. ERIC W.
Loves Me" included MAR- versity of London. The pro- STROH, of Provencal Road,
GARET A R S E N A U L T, j1ram is 10 weeks in dura. received a Bachelor of Arts
daughter of MR. and MRS. tion and students wiII spend degree from Lake Forest
H. G. ARSENAULT, of The an additional five days of College, where he majored
Park. Margaret has appeared "homestay" with a British in history.
in three previous WSU pro. family outside of London. ... ... • I
ductions. She also works in Miss Smith is an economics DWIGHT V. BROWN, son
the WSU Theater Promotion major at Trinity College. of MR. and MRS. DWIGHT
office. • • • BROWN, of Moross Road,

• ... • Navy Sea man Recruit has been promoted to Cadet
Pointer BEVERLY BEL- THOMAS B. COLES III, son Sergeant in Lower School at,

TAIRE, president of PIR of NANCY A. and THOMAS Howe Military School, Howe,
Aswciales, Inc., participated B. COLES Jr., of Lakeland Ind. Cadet Brown is in the

Among Ferris students on in "Member; in Motion II" Avenue, has completed reo sevenlh grade at Howe. -I

the academic honors list for the program which opened cruit training at the Naval ... • ...
the recent summer quarter the season for the Detroit Training Center, Great Lakes, Inducted into active mem-
were JOHN E. McLEOD, of Wernen's Adverti.;ing Club in Ill. I Coles is a 1975 graduate I bership in the American As-

• • ... Stephens Road and CHRIS. September. of Grosse Pointe South High sociation of Orthodontists
Found Only at Henri Bendel in New York and TINE SZEJBACH, of Saddle • ... ... School. I and the Great Lakes Society

Two's Company in Detroit, 151 West Congress are hand. Lane. DR. and MRS. LOU IS. • • of Orthodontists in October
hooked purses in elquisite colol'l priced $95. • • • I MARleK. of Merriweather Among 1,500 semifinalists I was Pointer DR. JOSEPH R.

.. •.• I Pointer JEFFREY M. E1- Road. celebrated their 50th I in the 17th annual National I DUNLAP.
Do You ... need help With your bloom- -_.---_ .. ~ ..----.--- ..~-----.----_.-- - --------------.--.-- --- -_.- ._...... _--

in' problems? VF 1~ Plant. Food is the an~Ct 'I.Tr'ntJD'r.'ny'V'" l<{)Q).r-o Lilly Pulitzer of \ your lamps wi th you for the best results. You'll
swer ~or your Afncan VIolets a~d other , ~a,~~ ,J..\y.J-U"LS\., Grosse Pointe is also find Christmas cards, little and large gifts
flowenng plants. Charvat the FlOrist, 18590 busy opening the new seasons resort wear ... 1 and a handy layaway plan.
Mack Avenue, 881~~800. • • new styles, new prints, new touches, same gor- ... ... ...

geous use of ~olor. Informal modeling in the lovely Cover-up ... is a brand new store featuring~y U{)Q~' .. Now is a good Caf~ FrancOIS euery Thursday at lunch. Ll11y men's and women's fashions from Levi to designer,
,J..\y~\) time to check your Pulltzer, Mack at Lochmoor ... 881-9296. l' clothing. To celebrate the opening, Cover-up is,

Christmas supplies. Plan to buy some of the at- • • • offering 20% off. Stop blJ 16839 Kercheval in the,
tractive wrapping paper.~ and clever boxes that are St~mpell. f'OT Christma~ Girt Ideas? Have you thought Village' ... 882-6260. . ;
waiting for YOll at Feather Your Nest. Also save of a 1I.lft. of eyrwear? An eltra pair of reading glasses or ... ... • I

on ribbon by the bolt. I pTe~CrIptlon sun glasses arl' a great convl'nience. Eyewear . , '
• • • I says ". thought of you" every day of the year. Stop by FaU Sal~ Tlm~ ... at Whl«-.s Old ~. r

Look!ng f'or A Good Looking Runner? ... Ed Malis- I Wood OptIcal Stud'os, 19599 Muk Avenue betwel'n 7 and House ... IS savmgs for the Chnstmas t ,
rewski now has added anothn size that's three feet wide. 18 Mill' Roads ... 882.9711. ShOPPl'T. ThE're are roll Ulp d~sk..., «-a carts, i
y '11 Iso fnd flleledl f be& tif I . ntal ro..... * ... • cur, os and rockers £rom which to choose I

ou a I a .new on 0 U u one ...,. Hr' or perhap .. an accessory In pine such as a 4Nb~u.r I:
from Mainland ChUla a~ 2143: Ma~, 776 5511. ~ 0 Iday Home, ... always get a hft from new sp~()n rack, spice C'3bln~t, sconce f)T wall _

lampshades or for that matter new lamps. Now rack. "ay away now and save at 26717 tIIIlfj.
Fall Fun. , , can be activity books from : IS the time to choose yours at Wright's Gift arid I,ittlr Mack, ~t. flair ShorE'S. Closed Mon.

the School B£'lI, 17904 Mack Avenue. There's j \ 'I Lamp Shop, 18650 Mack Avenue with convenient I day. Oprn Thursday and )<'riday nillhts
a gr£'at ~clection now. LJ FREE PARKING next to the building so hring until 9 ... 776-6230.

The Merry Mouse . . . (cheeses and Serving as an alumni.ad-
gourmet foods) has new hours. Thursday missions representative for
thru Saturday 10 a.m.-6 p.m., ThurSday" Muskingum College is MRS.
evenings till 8:30 p.m. Special this week is oS". JANE WARREN, of Strat-
English Caerphilly cheese. We mail cheese. ," ford Place. Mrs. Warren is
and gourmet food gift packages. Place your a Muskingum graduate and
holiday orders early. Corner of Kercheval . - will talk with Pointe area
and Notre Dame. students who may be inter-

... • • ested in Muskingum, a four-
year, liberal arts college in
Concord, Ohio.

• • •
Come Visit. Calico Corners in its new

home, 21431 Greater Mack between 8 and 9 Mile
Roads. See the display of fine fabrics ready for
your holiday decorating in the window. There's
so much more inside and they are specially priced
... 775-0078.

Ingrid Has Done It Again! , .. Her
holiday special is Pommery's famous'
Moutarde de Meaux, that fine mustard for
cheese snacks, sandwiches and in salad Among students awarded
dressings. It's now $4.25 a crock at It-Ie scholarships for study at
petit gourmet I':hop in Crabtree & Evelyn, Alma ColI e g e is BRIAN
17005 Kercheval across from Jacobson's. HUTCHEON, son of the

• • • REVEREND MR. and MRS.
." • ? ROY HUTCHEON, of Wedge-

Nm~ G • , , What. Is your hair. saying about you. wood Drive. Brian is a 1977
UPDA!E your ':'Dage WIth a personalized permanent and I graduate of Grosse Pointe
a preCIsion shaPJDg. Call 886-4130. North High School• • • •... . ...

flJ~nte I
C0 Unter Po 1.nt s '--B-y-p-e-g-g-Y-O-'c-o-n-n-o-r---g-r-ad-e-s-ch-O-O-I-,-B-e-ts-y-,-3-,-W-hO--'-I-d-o-n-'t-t-ry-t-o-d-iS-c-o-v-er'

Mary Gebeck's interest in attends pre.school at Uni. som~ emotional reason for
By Pat Rousseau the field of diet and nutri. versily Liggett, and Susie, the patient's problem. I'm

lion dates back to her years 18 months. just concerned with getting
Holidays ... bring out the best in glamorous as an overweight and unhap- Although her growing fam- them to eat properly. I

dressing. At Walton-Pierce today you can see many py teenager. "I wanted to ily occupies much of her "And everyone is different -
from the Holiday Collection informally modeled know all about these myste- time, Mary must earn her - each person's metabolism
10 a.m, to 4 p.m. You can put together festive rious things called calories. continuing professional credo uses calories up at a differ-
looks for yourself with the new separates from We can't live without food, its as well as continue her ent rate. It takes 3600 cal-
di1ferent designers. A. J. Bari's white ruffled or- but I was miserable because private nutrition counseling ories to gain one pound;
ganza camisole is so pretty and feminine as is 1 was not using food prop. practice. And recently, she therefore, to lose one pound, I
Malbe's black chiffon blouse, styled with a triple erly." began her Masters program you must decrease 3600 cal-
layered white organza collar piped with black. That interest - Mary's in Educalional Evaluation ories."
There are crepe camisoles in white, red or jade. personal experience wit h and Research at Wayne State. Anldndibe'vicdauuaslePervOegryraOmneI'S

obesity and the physical dis- She also has started a
A black bow tie blouse is made of a sheer fabric eases and disabilities it can theraputic diet counseling different, Mary's program is
striped with black satin and jet. Pair any of these lead to _ led her through program called "Changing individualized - but sticks
tops with a long black crepe skirt or pants. They courses in foods and nutri- Patterns," Monday through to the basic premise of
wvo.::d ;oo!: <;re:l~ with Anne Klein's black velvet tioll v.helt' ~he learn.::J 31 FriJay, sh.:: \Vur:';s in the te;:ochir.&;:opruycr w;;)" tv use
pants too. Anne Klei~ designed ~ creamy white little about the complicated Kale~ Building dcwntown food.
blouse with a romantic ecru lace Jabot and cuffs. field of diel and nutrition. with her associate Eleanor "I have a real empathy for
Her pink, mauve and dove gray s~riped tunic. is And it sent her through Grifo, who is a Registered people with weight problems
sashed at the waist and accented WIth a matchmg college to achieve lwr pres. Dietitian with a Masler of and I know what obesity can
rose. Pat Hubbard's gold hand-knit sweater is quite ent status, that of a Regis- Science degree. do, physically and emotion.
unusual. More glamour ... includes a ranch mink tered Dietitian, or R.D. Reg- On Wednesdays, beginning ally. I can'l really say my
fedora with a long ranch mink scarf with .mink istered Dietitians are those last month, Mary schedules program emphasizes either
tails. This is available in lighter shades. Sequmned who have acquired a bac- patients for private thera- the therapeutic or the weight

d bl k d calaureate degree in the reo peutic nutrition counseling reduction aspect - but it's
berrets come in silver, gJld, copper an ac a~ quired courses, are members at her o'~fice at 660 Cadieux all medically related."
are priced nicely at $16.50. There are fake whIte of the American Dietetic As- RDad. "I can't think of anything
and black fox hats priced $25. They really fool you socialion, have passed a spe. Change Patterns bettzr to improve or main.
and are fun to wear ... warm too! Speaking about cial exam and earn sufficient The object of these ses- tain health than control oC
warmth the new Crush Hats from England made continuing professional edu-

1

sions is very basic, Mary weight."
of angora and wool come in many fashion shapes cation credits. says. The purpose is to teach (Changing Patterns, Inc.
and you can fold them in your pocket. Before college, Mary, a behavior modification and to has several medically.related

• • • native of the Pointe and get patients to change the diets, including diet in Dia-
Mutschler Kitchens . , . now has in its show- daughter of Dr. and Mrs. very pattern of their diet. betes Mellitus, low choles-

room Wood-Mode's new Alpha line. Contemporary, Joseph L. Posch, of Webber "Behavior modification is teral, low saturated fat, low
Place, attended grade school not a diet. It's a way oC good fat, lactose restricted, gluten

subtly European style cabinets,. tongue.-and-grooye at Saint Joan of Arc and was eating in which the individ. restricted, tyramine, calcium,
construction with concealed hmges, tt embodtes l'(raduated from Regina High ual is taught to use a guide potassium, protein and so-
the very qualities that keep Wood-Mode number School. Sh,e studied at the to good eating. The objec- dium restricted di,et.~, ma-
one on custom built cabinetry. Stop by 20227 College of Saint Catherine tive is to re.learn the proper ternal diet, childhood obes.1
Mack Avenuf ... 884-3700. in St. Paul, Minn., where she way of eatine. It takes time ity, calorie restricted.weight

• • • . majored in Foods and Nu. to learn that pattern." ,reduction, low fiber, high
Frame A Fr;en.d . . . or your whole family in the trition. She took her intern- Mary's progra.m consists fiber, bland diet, hypogly-

Memory Gallery frames foUDd at the Notre Dame Pharo ship at Massachusetts Gen- of asking_ the patient to keep cemic diet and vegeterian
macy One clever yellow "sclloo1 bus" frame has a plare eral Hospital in Boston. a diary on the foods he/she diet.)
for ~y pictures as does the hOUle frame • • , lots of Growing Family eats. She will go over the In addition to her concern
indiv:dual frames too in the Gift Deparlmenl She met and married hus- diet and help the patient for patients, Mary is work.

• • • band Tom while in Minne. change the pattern of poor ing toward a better recog.
sota. The Gebecks moved to eating, She says she strives nilion for dietitians, both
Ann Arbor, where Tom was for objectivity in the ses- legally and in terms of in-
in graduate school in O.rtho- sions and doesn't ask a pa. surance coverage.
dontics, in 1967. They have tient how much they weigh, She says that there is one
four children: Tommy, 13. nor does she try to look for basic difference in nutrition-
and Katie, 12, students at an "underlying" cause for ist.. and dietitians, "Anyone
Our Lady Star of the Sea their problem. who thinks they're qualified

Europe's favorite city, London, at
a price you can afford! One week only ,
$599. This unique holiday includes &IR.
~'cur round trip air fare, a first class .
hotel, daily continental bteafakst, all
taxes and services. It's simply smash-
ing! Call Mr. Q 886-0500.• • •

Gold Prices . . . keep climbing but Tony
Cueter still sells his gold at the low prices he paid
many months ago. But if you have any old gold
not in use such as earrings, watches, charm brace-
lets etc. here's a your chance to get the best
prides in' cash from Tony .Cueter of Bijouterie, a
name you can trust, Bijouterie, 20445 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods. Open daily except
Monday 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m .... 886-2050.

• • •
The Pointe Fashion:> • . • Is baving a 'Ibaaksgiving

Sale that starts November 13 and lasts thru November 3D,
Save 20% to 30% off fall fashioIJ5. Also there's a special
rack of fashion values up to $9&, now priced $15 and $26.
Be one of the first to take advantage of this sale at 15112
Kercheval Open Monday thn1 Friday 16 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
SatuJ'da-y 10 a.mA p.m. . , ~ 822-2818.• • •

Ron Ruel says .. , Before you decide to have
a perm, you owe it to yourself to know what the
process is all about and just wh;lt kind of effect
it will have on your hair. Ron suggests a total con-
trol Pyrametric cut to start the beginning of your
new look. The best time for a perm is when your
hair doesn't look good, if it lacks body, will not
stay in the style you desire and has hecome a
time consuming problem. Call 886-4130 for an
appointment.

I
I. '
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league champion~hip
By Margaret Spindler

Star of Sea Coach

Our Lady Star of the Sea
High School's varsity basket.
ball team captured its first

I league title in .seven years
: by defeating a strong Pon-
~tiac Catholic squad, 44.43
i last week.

I For the last six out of sev.
: en seasons, Star finished in

I
second place behind some
very competent opponents.
Th~s Y~2r's te3m fought.
worked and dedicated itself
to a goal-the league title.
The development of funda.
mental skills, team unity and
school spirit poured forth
throughout the regular sea-
son right up to the final
game.

In its first encounter with
Pontiac ,Catholic, ran ked
number five in the state, Star
beat Pontiac, 54.53 with 18
seconds left on the clock.
Senior Cathy Fox sank an 18-
foot shot to cap the victory.

-* WIMBLEDON * EASTPOINTE * LAKESHORE
Pro Pro Pro

Mark Reznick Brad Thompson Joe Fodell

774-1300 774-1000 776-6290
20250 E. 9 Mile Rd. 19001 Nine Mile at 1-94 23125 Marter Rd.

Winter Shape-Up
CLINICS

Begins November 16
5 Hours f,om 530

Limited Size Classes
Beginners, Intermedi ltes, Advanced Players

Morning, Afternoon and Evening

NON-MEMBERS WELCOME

e~~

Photo by Jeanne Lico and Mar)! Kovosity

MESSENS, KATIE MADIGAN, LUCIE COOPER,
manager; (middle row left to right), SUE SNO-
VER, assistant coach, CATHY QUINLAN, CATH-
ERINE SNYDER, RUTH BARCUS, CATHY
FOX, ZOILA RUIZ, and coach MARGARET
SPINDLER; (front row), MARY BETH BIER.
MANN.

•wInStar cagers

,
PONTIAC

Members of Our Lady Star of the Sea High
School's varsity basketball team pose happily
after capturing their first league title in seven
years. The girls are (back row left to right),
CAROL McCORMICK and HELEN HOGAN,
Jr ,magers, MARISA VENTIMIGLIA, MAUREEN
BaYLE, MARY UNTI, COLETTE EJ.JE, RENEE
----_._------------------------------------_._-------------~--~----

E.WARREN

1-114X-WAY

E, JEFFERSON

who received varsity letters at the Monday,
Nov. 3 Awards Assembl~' included: seniors
Charlie Culp, Coil Ford, Robert Green,
Kevin Jackson, Mike Kirkpatrick, co.cap-
tain Jerry Parks and Joe Walker; juniors
John Carmon, Bill Hoey, Gil Jackson, Mike
McCarthy, co-captain Jeff Peters, ROll
Schocker and Dave Van Elsander and
c;ophomores Dave Chamberlin, Steve Jack-
son Dwight Kelsey. Phil McCormick, J_ T.
Parks and John Polizzi.

Parks received this year's "Most Valuable
Plaver Award" while Jackson and Kirk.
pat;i<-k Wl'r(' ~l'ledprl ac; co.Most Improved
Players Parks was selected as the ULS II

"Most 'Valuable Player" although a leg
injury kept him "sidelined" the last four
games.

His five game statistics included: offen-
sively (tailback)-74 rushes for 552 yards,
(7.5 yard average), 10 touchdowns and 60
points including an 85 touchdown kick.off
return. Defensively as a linebacker-73
tackles, one blocked punt, two fumble reo
coveries and a 101 yard touchdown inter.
ception relurn.

ULS record with Parks was 4.1 compared
to 1-3 without him. .

Jackson's selection as "co.Most Improved
P1'ayer" could be credited to his versatility
to effectively fill in at numerous positions.
This made him extremely valuable as the
ocason progres'\ed and injuries mounted.

Converted from end to tailback, Jackson's
last four game statistics included: 49 rushes
for 331 yards (6.8 yard average), three
touchdowns including an 85.yard touchdown
kick-off return.

As a defensive safetY,-his nine game sta.
tbtics tolaled: 49 tackies, seven intercep-
tions and two fumble rec('veries.

Kilpatrick, a fine two-way performer,
developed into ULS's most consistent
blocker as an offensive tackle and became
the t2am's hardest hitter on defense .. His
nine game def.ensive s~atistics included 81
11ckles, one interception and two fumble
reconries .

The football portion 0.-£ the Awarps A,.
sembly wa, ,concluded with the announce-
ment of next year's co-captains. They are
junior cenler-linebacker Jeff Peters 'and
sophomore quarterback-safety Jeff Parks.

Hen V
MACK AYE. ~

• • •

~
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RAY LAETHEM PONTIAC:
• SAME PROFESSIONAL, EFFICIENT SERVICE.
• SAME MODERN, SPACIOUS FACILITIES .
• SAME HUGE SELECTION FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

AND BEST OF ALL: SAME LOW PRICESI
~~!.,'!~.~NCo~l~E $ 95
Radio, 4 Cylinder, Tinted Glass, Body Side
Moldings, Stk. No. 02929. 1 Avallable At
This Price, 47 Others With DIfferent PriCes
& Equipment.

MANY OTHER MODELS SALE PRICED!

UniverSity Liggett School footba,ll players

~ports at ULS

Knights lose lead, game

In a very similar fashion,
the second game proved to
be just as exciting. Star's
starting five played a power-

I ful defense, preventing anyI inside shooting.

, Senior Catherine Snyder
played a superb defensive
game against Ponti;;.c star,

I dAd L I Janet Dooley.G.P. Bruins tied for ea in ra.y eagu,e p ay With 39 seconds left, Pon.
Results e>£play last week, Barich and Greg HencheI. I Heights tallied three late I Chris Luongo, Je>hn Hirsch. tiac took the lead, but much

left the Grosse Pointe Bruins i After St. Clair Shores tied' goals, the last into an empty I field, Brykalski and Ne.lse>n to t!)eir dismay, Star's point
!Bantam ~ travel ho.ckey team I the game, defenseman Nelson net .. T~e loss .droppel). t~e scored ~or Grosse P01~te. guard Mary Beth Biermann,
tied for first place In the Ad- scored on a hard slap shot B:ums mt? a flryt place he I Dan Fol~ls earn.ed two assists brought the ball down the
ray Community Lea g u e. from the blue lirie. Brykal. Wlth Sterling HeIghts. and Banch aSSISted once. floor and passed to Cathy
Coach Tom Costello's squad ski's goal increased the lead -------.----------- Fox.
bested st. Clair Shores, 4-2, to 3-1 Roberts scored into an G P M I' l't' T t . .
before dropping a 6-4 contest empty net in the final sec. •• ',ar le.s Sp 1 1n oron 0 .Fox .shot a 16.foot Jump
to Sterling Heights. onds after St. Clair Shores The Grosse Pointe Marl- even though the score was ~lt\ ;lve seC~ntdS onl tlu'

The Bruins are 4-1.1 in six had narrowed the lead to 3'2'1 boro Travel hockey club \ close Kevin Tisdale opened I cloc 0d comp e e a (rCalll
1 I. . t . p ay an season. •eague games. The loss to Sterling Heigh s spent last weekend in Toron. the scoring for Grosse PointeIce shOll' is in Detroit Nov. 18.23 Rick Roberts lead the team wasted a great Grosse Poi~te to Ontario Canada for fun early in the first period when! Special recognition gut'; to

. in the victory over St. Clair comeback. Trailing 3.0 mId. a~d hockey competition. The he deflected a shot from Joe' illarisa Ventimiglia. ~lalll'l',~n
TICkets al'e on sale now I Nov. 18 through Nov. 23. I for children under 12 at se- Shores with his two goals. way through the second pe. MarHes were the guests of Sullivan. past the sprawled; Boyle and Zoila Huil. [or

for the Detroit engagement Priced at $8, $7, $6 and $5, lected performances. Bob Nelson and Mike Brykal. riod, the ~ruins scored ~our ~he Royal Nationals the top Toronto goaltender l outstanding offensive and dc.
of the new Ice Follies and reserved seats ean be pur-I Fur;her information may ski added a goal ~ach. Rob-I goals to take a 4-3 lead mto Pee Wee AA travel'team in . . 1 fensive play. Senior Mary.
Holiday On Ice Combined chased at Joe Louis Arena be ob~ain2d by calling the I erts opened the scoring in I the third: the Metropolitan Toronto Roy gave the Marhes a 1 Beth Biermann led thc team'
Show, coming to Joe Louis I and all CTC outlets. A spe-

I
Joe ILauis Box a.:fice at 962- the first period when he con-I DefenSive lapses cost the H k L two-goal lead when he con. offensively with 14 puints.

Arena for nine performances eial $1 discount is available, -2000. verted passes _ from Keith -'Bruins a victory as Sterling oc ey eague. . t b verled a pe?ec~ ce~tering
- - - Each Grosse ~om e oy pass from RIchard Plsogna. • ~ -,

spent Saturday rught at the After the Royal Nat's lied Our Lady Star of the Sea
ho~e "of one of th.e. "Royal the game in the ;second peri- varsity basketball players re-
Nal s. ~e co~petttlOn was ad, Sullivan agai~ put Grosse ceived special honors at the
outstandmg, WIth ~oronto Pointe in front when he com- completion of the regular'
winning Saturday'.s encoun.ter pleted a picture ,play from season. Sophomores l\Iarisa
2-1 and Grosse Pomte commg Tisdale and Brian Nettle. Ventimiglia and Maureen
out on top 4-3 on Sunday. . I Boyle. along with seniors

Andrew Roy provided the The. game wl~ner ca.me Ruth Barcus and Zoila Huiz,
Marlies' only goal in Satur. early m. the thIrd penod received honorable mention
day's game when he rifled in wh~n Plsogn'l scor~d aft~r awards.
a left-wing shot after taking taking passes from hiS Marhe.
a pass from Mike Amore. teammates Roy and Gerry Seniors Cathy Fox. Mary
Roy's goal gave the Marlies Rogers. Beth Biermann and Cathe.
a short.lived tie as the Royal The MarHes will entertain rine Snyder received' AlI

h T t R 1 N t. 1 League honors. Out of ap-Nat's scored late in the game t e oron 0 oya a lona s . t I 75 d'd t
to win. here in Grosse Pointe during proxIma e y. can 1 a es

O S d N 9 th the upcoming Thanksgiving these three gIrls .were selec.t.
~ un ~y. ov. , e I ed on the baSIS of theIr

Marhes dommated the play, Turkey tournament. I 11 I th h 1 tl
------------------------ I overa p ay roug nu le~

season.

Book lists ski paths All-Catholic hono:s :vent
Cross-country ski e r s in the trails, which vary in to an outstanding player.

Michigan will have more.than length from a quarter-mile senior Catherine Snyler, who
150 pathways to choose from path leading to Inspiration one of 10 selected from a
this winter in state forests, Point in the Pigeon River field of 30 players. Snyder
state parks, national forests, Oountry State Forest to the has been averaging 11 points
and national lakeshores. 220-mile Shore-to-Shore Trail and 13 rebounds per game.

AIl of them are described I tn'lt stretches across the
in "Michigan Hiking and Ski- . northern Lower Peninsula . Congratulations were giv.
ing Trails," available from from Empire on Lake loIichi. en to all members of Star's
the Michigan United Con. gan to Tawas on Lake Huron. team for a championship sea.
servation Clubs (MUCC), "Michigan Hiking and Ski- son and to coach Margaret
which compiled the publica- I ing Trails" is available for Spindler and assistant coach
tion to promote outdoor rec- I $2.45 a copy, including tax Sue Snover for their dedica-
reation in the state. I and postage, from MUCC, tion, their instruction. their

The pathway descriptions: Box 30235, Lansing, Mich. motivation, and their friend.
are accompanied b~' maps of I 48909. ship.

An early 14 point Il?ad wasn't enough
-Saturday, Nov. 1, as the University Liggett
School football team lost to Marine City,
20-14.

Senior running back ,Kevin Jackson reo
tllrned the opening kick.off 85 yards for a
touchdown. Manager-place kicker Dwight
Kal,ey followed with the placement kick to
make the score 7.0 only 15 seconds into
the game.

Marine City moved the ball across mid-
field on its first offensive series only to
have a fumble recovl?red by defensive back
Davc Van E!sandcr.

The Knights offense. aided by a 34-yard
reverse pass from flanker-back Van Els-
ander to end Dave Chamberlin moved the
ball to Marine City'S two.yard line.

Kevin Jackson scored his second touch.
down for the day on a one.yard plunge and
a perfect Kelsey kiek gave the Knights lln
early 14.0 first quarter lead.

Marine City was not to be denied. In the
closing minutes of the second quarter, the
Marine City quarterback made the score
14.6 on a three.yard run. The touchdown
wa, set up by two key penalties and a 25-
yard screen pass.

In the third quarler, Marine City nar.
rowed the margin to 14.12 with a 30.yard
touchdown run. The conversion pass
iail:ld, but from there it was all down hill
for the ULS Knights.

Penalties kept the ULS offense bogged
and on the second play of the final quarter,
ULS attempted the quarterback option play.
The pitch was bad and a Marine City line-
man pick-ed up the ball and raced 35 yards
:to the end zone for the go-ahead touchdown.
A protested conversion pass was successful
and Marine City was now ahead 20.14.

ULS moved the ball to midfield and for
the second straight game was intercepted
in the closing minutes.

The seven seniors playing their final
- high ochool level game wer.e: Charlie Culp,

Robert Green, Kevin Jackwn, Mike Kirk-
p3trick, Joe Walker and the injured Jerry

. Parks and Coit Ford.
The Knights ended the season with a 5-4

10.,$ record.

'..
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Sports at North

Fall sports teams are winners'

IctlTinU IUCl Ifll IIPTllCTIll)

KWJECEIITEA 839 117114400 BMTIOT -

KARATE
Private Instruction

Ho",. • BlSlness I Club
PrllYll S,.ellllll' s.n D.IIII1
FOR WOMEN (ANTI.RAPE)
GROUP RATES

I ----- _.

I

Mother-dauqhter I

netters at ULS I
The ULS ~liddle School I

girls' tennis team concluded
, il$ sca$on on Tuesday, Oct.

28 with its annual :\!other .
Daughter Doubles Tourna-
mcnt.

The chill in the Oclobrr air
was ignored as all 32 partici- :
pants courageously fOlli:hl:
through 16 matches. Dori
Arlair and her mother strokerl
t hrlf way to a victory.

Whatever the reason for the ski club's
tr:lnendous mccess, vonAllman is very
proud of it. "It's a way to improve your
~kills and talents, and abilities in skiing,
and it's also a very fun club-and 1 think
that's one of the reasons wh~' it is so
p~pular at South."

"Il's a chance to get away from school
yet participate as members of the school.
~:'s a chance to have a good time together
and feel t~t you belong to a very special
group, lhe Blue Devil Ski Club, for which
we're all very proud."

By Mark Clark
Girl's swim team is undefeated

South varsity net team is honored
By Jeff MeaseUe I sity team.

The most successful var. "We had a very fine sea:
sity team at South the girls' son," commented Stephani
tennis team bro~ght to a Prychitko, the team's coach.
close its 1980 season last "I am very pleased."
Wednesday with a team ban- It would appear that the
quet in South's cafeteria. girls had more Ihan just. a

Just two weeks ago the fine season. Not only did
team won its fifth st~aight I ~hey win the state meet hel~
Class A State Championship, In Kalamazoo and at um.'
demonstrating why it is versity Liggett Schoo~, but I

South's most successful var. they also won the ReglOnals,
held at North, and the
league championships, held
at Balduck Park, by winning
all seven llights,

Just as impressive is the
team's dual meet record. The,
Devils finished their season
with 11 wins and no losses.

Last Wednesday the team
held its banquet at South.
The purpose of the event I
was to honor the team and,
their outstanding season, as
weli 3S to give out individual
awards.

Paula Reichert, who h3s
been on the team in each of
her three years at South.
received the Sportsmanship
Award. Lydia Barry was the
recipient of the Most 1m.

, proycd Award.

only at their ability level. In order to ski Th2 Gro£se Pointe Norlh fall sports Two juniors, Dave McCarron and Tom
bjgger, mor~ chalfenging hills, lhey must schedule has come to an end for all but VanPelt, were also named to the seconj
pa,.> lhe les,on, test (novice, intermediale, lwo of the seven varsity teams and their -team.
or advanced) tha t is requ ired for qlOse over.all success has been remarkable. The junior varsity team also finish'ed
hill, North teams took three Bi.County with a 4.5 overall record, taking second

E~~h year, the club takes a trip to Blue I Championships, two regional championships place. The freshmen team wenl 5.0 in
Y.ountain, a Canadian Ski Resort,' for a, and lhree teams placed In lhe top five league play, finishing first in the Bi-County.
lhr=e day ski trip. Last year wenl exlremely i In the slate. North's golf leam also competed in the
we!!, vonAllman said. "j'ye got" so many I _ The two cross counlry teams may have slate playoffs where they finished 16th.
prople thai want to go again this year, it's ~oeen lhe_,most su~ce~sfuJ thiS year as bolh :\Iosl valuable player John Briski and Curl
incredibll'. I even have alumni that call: th~ boy, and. girls .. wenl undefeal,ed II~ Marshall led lhc leam to a 17.3 record as
m~ up and want to go." : dual c.ompetltlOn, \\Jnnmg. ~he. BI.~ounl) well as 10 the second place fmish at lhc

I ChtmplOnshl/l as well as flnIshlng flrsl In regionals.
The club leaves for Blue Mountain on: lhe slate regionals. The girl;' tennis team easily won the

TilUr~day, aftet ;,chool and ski,; all day I The boys' team went on to take second Bi.County Championship with an 8-0 league
l'fll!Jy, ::>aturday and pari of SlInday. The I place at the slate finals, while the girls record while finishing second at lhe re.
dub r~ILlrn; to Gros,e Pointe in lhe - captur2d fifth. Nine North runners were gional; and fourth at the State Finals
evening. named 10 the All Bi.County team, five Cathy Brown received an ('xcellence award

Becau'2 of the popularity of the ski boys, sophomore Joe Schmidt, and seniors anj was named to lhe All Bi-County team,
cluo. it is impo~sible for everyone that Dan. Hammer. John Pamerleau. M,ark as was Nancy Kohler, who also won lhe
wanlS 10 to become a member. If one can'l Ro1-aln and. Jeff Toepler; and four gIrls. most valuable player award. Olhers named
get into a ski club, hehhe may become a l\larlha Wltaker, Beth. Gudsen, Patty to the Bi-County tearn were Eva Lucid(J.
;':',':';1'2 mUllb~r. A f..,serl'e mCJl;~"r i~ Ml'ph~n <lTIel('<lthy S~hmHt!. Jo(' :l.nd C:lthy :\IJrilyn B:rct~J, Beth ~1i:~IJbon and Sand,
someone who doesn't ski regularly with the Schmidt were also named as theIr team's Jayakar.
club. If a r.:gular member can't go he/she most valua~le throughout the. ~ear.. Although th2 recent season is the fir~t
£ells his/her ticket to the reserve member. . Thhe vBa~slty football team finished third for North's soccer team, lhey have been no
The reserve member is entitled to all the In I e I-County With a 2.-2 record an,d exception to the success of Norlh's .teams.
privilges a full member is <lntitled to, ~ere 4-~ overall. A.lthough It was Norlh s In fact, the soccer team has unqueslionable
includin"T the Blue Mountain trip. first losmg ~e~son III 11 years, there were been the surprise team of the year.

o plenly of brIght spots throughout the The Norsemen's 6.0.1 record in confer.
The ski club is a non-profit club, span. schedule. . ence play won lhem the "new team" divi-

wred by Burl vonAllman, who is assisted Joim Clem's performance against Brablec sion championships in the Metro Suburban
by Greg Hefner, a former Soulh teacher when ~e threw four touchdown passes, and Soccer League. They are still involved in
who now teaches al Brownell and Pierce. was eight of ten for 231 yards setting a divisional playoffs which run until mid-

new school record for most" points in a November.
game was certainly a highlight. The team's only loss came ag'ainst highly

Another highlight was Mike Eugenio's rated Northville in its first match of the
record tying four touchdowns againsl Mid- State Playoffs on Oct. 27 Their over-all
Ja.nd. Much like the cross country teams, r2cord is 11-1-2. .
nme ,nembers of the football team were The remaining two teams, the girls' swim
named to the first All Bi--County team, team and lhe girls' basketball team will
including junior Jerry Bockslanz and play until the middle of -DeCEmber but bolh
seniors John -Caputo, Mike Eugenio, Gregg are in very gooj shape in the Bi.County.
Langone, Jeff Roberts Dave Simon Bruce The swim learn is now in first place and
_S_te_w_a_r_t_,_J_o_h_n__ C_le_m__' _a_n_d__ M_a_r_k_p_a_Ia__zz_o_. th_e_b_a_sk_e_t_b.a_l_~_t_e_amis_in_s_ec_o_n_d_. _

I

Cross-country teams show promise
By Ron Fournier I' squad in a classic dual meet I Other hopefuls are Doug

North High , competition. I Schepke, who nearly com.
Another successful cros~ The Cousino romp was a: peted al stale, Mark Przes.

of talent, cracking the state country season ended with moral victory more than a lawski who looks as strong
meet cut.off barrier in every the "team of the 70's" show. physical one since Cousino 'as his' old brother and Mark

Two wins last week cli- event she swam. ing promise for the 1980's. was supposed to easily wipe Ilenis who,. if he stays
maxed an undefeated season She recorded a 2:08 in the In what, w~s supposed .to be out the North team, Since healthy, could be a mainstay
for South's girls swim team 200.yard freestyle; 56.4 in a rebulldmg year WIth a the defeat, Cousino has fallen in North's future.
last Tuesday as they trounced th~ 100.yard freestyle, and fifth or sixth place finish in apart with .a third place in The girls were brilliant
rival North, 103-69, and beat 3:54.1 in the 40o-yard free. the state, North's harr~ers their lea~ue and a 14th in this year, considering they
Ea~t Detroit on Thursday. style relay. That relay in. cap~ured a second place J~st the State. have been a team for just
119.53. The girls final dual. cluded outstanding perform. behmd the powerful ~Im~ Perhaps the brightest spot two years. Like the boys'
meet record is 10.0. ances from Measelle, Cross, Kearsl;y. squ~d. The girls in this year's performa,\ce squad, they started out slowly

North, South's "toughest" and McLeod. team,.m Just Its second year was the dazzling running of by barely finishing in the
meet all season, turned out Winners in other events of eXistence,. placed a very North's two sophomores in top ten of the first three
10 be another easy victory were Sue Parker in the 100- re<nectable !Ifth. .. the top seven spots. Joe invitationals. With a lot of
for the Devils as they took yard backstroke; McLeod in Th.e boys tea~, WIth Its Schmidt was consistently at hard work, they managed to
eight out of 11 events. thp. 100-yard butterfly: Bel" rookIe coach DaVid McEvers, the top for the harriers peak at the state meet to be

Triple winners for South nard in the 500.yard free- 1(0.1. off to .a slo~ ~tar~ by while Scott Cooper came on the fifth best team in !\tich;
were Sara McLeod and Sara style, and Randy DiUrnal'S in fall~ng to ~vl.nan mVltallonal strong in the end with a 45th igan.
Brkden; McLeod winning the diving. until lat~ m the se~so~.. place finish in the state Schmidt finished by ob~
the 200-yard individual med-. Commenting on t~e victor. The fIrst three mVltatIon. competition. taining All-State honors_
ley and 100.yard breast. ies coach Tim Kennal'y said, als were all second places
-stroke, and Brieden the 50 "The girls are really start. wilh the exception of West
and lOo-yard freestyles. ing to drop their times and ,~loomfi.el~ where ~he har.

McLeod and Brieden team. have been swimming really flers fInished behInd tW?
ed up with Cheryl Chase and well in these past meets." other teams, The seas~n fl'
Lara Measelle to capture the South is the overwhelming nally turned around With a
200.yard medley relay. favorite to win the Eastern victory at Oxford which gave

Other winners were Mau. Michigan League meet and way to a stunning upset over
reen Cross in the 200'yard it will be the last chance for the second.ranked Cousino
freestyle; Gretchen Ream in the Devils to qualify swim.
the 100.yard butterfly, and mers for the state champion.
Sarah Bernard fn the 500. ships.
yard freestyle. The EML meet will be

In . last Thursday's meet hosted by South and finals
against ast -Detroit, Brieden will take place at North
displayed a fine exhibition today, Nov. 13, at 7 p.m.

•~ coaches and t«Jclwrs
an the twst. If we arm.t clt>-
ing good, IMy Iwlp us out. If
wean doing good, tMy com.
pli17U!nt ua. You can t4'U tMy
an proud of us. "

Pat Wilson
- St. Clare of Monlefalco

-Pat Wilson

"

:)-.,
.'
?

VISA.
MASTER
CHARGE
Welcome

Ski Club proving popular
Sports (It South

-----_._-----------_._------_._-------- -~------

$215 Per .
• • Can

~/
0AO

sport
shoppe

G

Proud of. us."

TENNIS BALLS.

••

(Combination wood & Graphite'oversized Racquet)

For the Purist who still insists
!:~; "on a Wood Racquet

Reg. $14000 Now 'IOOOG
U of M COWBOY HATS '12OG

$1500 At the Game

THE PRINCE
WOODIE

•

RENTALS AND SALES
WE ALSO OFFER:
• UPS DELIVERY I PICKUP
• 24 HR. ANSWER SERVICE
• VIDEO EQUIPMENT WHOLESALE
• VIDEO ACCESSORIES
• PARTY MOVIES
• KIDDIE BIRTHDAY MOVIES
Call or write for more information

.i~l ..............."I.:il"symm. 1M.

OPEN:
Man.-Fr!.

10-6
Sat. 9-5

Closed Sun.

OEOT~~
~~MOVIES~

Andy Guest
- Star of the Sea

"I'lJ~ got two brot1lur
who graduated from N.D.,
G1W)tMr OM who'a a aemor,
and tMy wnw "glat wile
tMy alway. aaid thia u a
.pUiud place. ..

NOTRE DAME HIGH SCHOOL
(Next to Eastland Center)

OPEN HOUSE
Thursday, November 20

7 p.m. to 10 p.m.

"

FarUIS' Hodges is l'UUller-up
Colgate University senior while Colgate finishl'd eighth

Judy Hodges ended her bril'l of 36 leams.
liant ~oll.egiate tennis ~areer I Seeded second in the slale,
by fInlshmg runner.up In th~ Hodges Ihe defending state
~ell' York State singles title! champ, 'fell to freshman Ann ISy Al ('rim
m Rochesler lasl week. I Doherly of Syracusl' in. the ' South Iligh

Hodges, from the Farms,; finals as the Lady Raiders If students spending the night in South
Colgate's number one singles: finished second in the tour. I High School's parking lot jusl so they can
players, posted a 4-3 record I nament. I be assured a membership in the Blue Del'i!

'as the Lady Raiders enjoyed. Hodges finished her career I Ski Club du~;n'l prove its popularity, how
a fi~e 7.1. season, the only, with a stellar 25-4,dual meel i aboul having form?r stydents ~om~ng back
blemish bemg a hard. fought I record as a three.)'ear letter' Just to t3k~ ~kl tnp, With the Club.
~~~IIOSSto powerhouse Penn, winner al Colgat.e compiled i ever the year~, lh~ Sou:h Blue Devil

e. a 27-4 ledger dunng her ten- Ski Club :las proven to Ill- the mOit popular
The 1977 graduate of Vni.' ure. In addition to winning I club at SL)uth, According to sponsor Burl

v~rsily Liggett School also i the state singles title as a vonAllman. "It's the only club that '!la, a
came through wilh a good junior, she was pari of the waiting Ii.'!. TIH're's no doubt about it "
showing in the Easlerns, slate champion doubles team .. .
losing in the third round" as a freshman. ' Thl' ski club IS >:l'h,'c!ulrd to !la, ~ Its
-- --- --- ---- - ----- -- --- - --- ------ --- - - ----- - - ! introductory mp:,t1ng SOl11el.'llC t !lIS week.

; It is expel'led. ~, usual, that kids will
I flock to lhe meeting in order to regisler.i Bul vonAllman dOl'.'Il't like thr i.dea of
: having people ~Jeeping In the parklllg lot

I "This year I think I'm going to tell the
~IUUl'lll, tiiat rill goillg to Ol'L a uale allU
they're going to line up at my room at
3 p.m. I'm going 10 have three or four
seniors outside to ,~e that people don't
cut in line."

"We won't have it in the morning because
people have slept overnight in the parking
lots; they've come here at 2:30 a.m., and I
don't want that."

This year, the club plans on a minimum
of five trips starling when lhere is enough
snaw. They will lake a maximum of two
busloads of skiers and will depart South
at 3:30 p.m. and return at 10:30 to 11 p.m.

"One nice thing about skiing with the
club 'is that lhe better skiers will help the
beginning skiers. It's not necessary to have
skied prior 10 coming inlo the club. If
you're interested in the sport and you
want to learn, you can take lessons and
progress. People in the club will help you
and you can have a good time," said
vonAllman.

l\Iem bers in the club are required to ski
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FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!
CARRY OUT'
AVAILABLE
Hnior Citizens
Dllc.lInt 10%

r.lllloimw .. 0,", S2.S0/
I p.m .• IO p.m.

NOW!.
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat
& Desserts +
La Cal Menu
9 Vlrlilles Df Salad

885.1902

WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
OUR DESSERTS! .

H"I Mdl .1" Dilly'
Wed. - Vegetable
Thu". - Chicken Noodle
'rl. - ShrImp Chowder
SIt. - Navy Siln
Sun. - Chlck.n Noodle
Mon. - Split PII
Tues. - .Tomato Rosemarie

GregorY P('('A,~llTen Bet/tt\'. Clulrl~J
8"1/11(//1 IIlId a thol/.~ind oth~rJ,

/1\ lip ro 44 II/""iel e(l(-n \\'eel... Super
/11otl(//1plCfllrl' e1lter1a;ltm~nt from un
illl r('diM' /ihmry / if ncarly 3000 film.I'.

TIi'1 1I1I</ll/Iwh. Imll" more (IIl'l1it.1 WI/I ,1/1
",7BS ..So ,uh\l rihc to Ctlhle toJil\: The

Super Srati", I L\ a/l WI/I" rhroll/(h CaINe IT

WIth \Ornate •• uc.e. Inctudl.... cup
or juice, vegetable. choice 01 po.
talON, roll & butter. .

Wed. Ind Tbura.
Baked Beef Short Ribs

Frida,
Scallops or Lake Perch
Soup ot Juice. yegetable, chOIce of
pOIOIOOI, ,ell & llullO'.

Sat. Ind Sunday
Roast Chicken
1/2 chicken, bread .luftlng. cr.n-
berry sauce.

Mon. Ind TulS.
Grecian Specialties
Spinach & Cheese Pie or
Baked Macaroni.
soup or IUICO.'all & buller.

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

18 DINN.R
• P.CIAL ••
$3.88

11 a.m. to 10 D.m. 6nly
Dinners include:

Soup or Juice. Vegetable,
Choice of Potatoes,

Roll 2: B'Jlter

South harriers miss EML title by three
DeRonne in 11th; Ken Smith
in 12th.

The junior varsity was
more succeSllful, winning its
version of the league cham.
pionship. Top runner for the
JV Blue Devils was George
Reindel with a time of 17:59.

Closing out the season was
Bill Peattie who competed in
the state finals as the boys'
lone representative. He 'fin.
ished 72 overall, with a time
of 16:56.

Coach Ed Bonne comment-
ed, "I've never had, in my
eight years at South, a
season I've felt so good and
confident about as this one.
I'm really proud of every.
one."

Runners earning all.league
honors in EML competition
were John Plat~ in second
place overall with a time of
16:59, and Peatiie in fourth
with a time of 17:13. Other
top runners were Chris Pel.
lerito in ninth place; Dave

By Dawn Locnlskar
South HIgh

Missing EML glory by just
three points, South's varsity
boys' cross country team was
narrowly beaten by Mount
Clemens, 35-38, on Oct. 28 in
the Eastern Michigan League
meet at Balduck Park. The
team finished out its season
on Saturday, Nov. 1 when
Bill Peattie competed in the

.:f state finals in Flint.

Jf TRS i.~jwt onf>of our 29 super ('hannel.~of Enlertainmenl, News, Infor.
mation and SpOrt8 Propamming ... all for only S7.tl) a mornh.' Grosse
Poinlc Cable 71' i$ nOl(,amilable to our friend~ in Grosse Poinle Woods.

CALL 886.9200 TODAY FOR "MORE INFORMATION.
" Grosse Pointe Cable TV

is Out.of- ThisWorld Entertainment"

NOW YOU CAN ON CABLE TV WITH WTBS -ATLANTA •

MES./rs Gahle. &~ie, Cooper. and
the Du~e - Big John Wayne.

It'~ Tmcy /IIul Nephl/n!. Jr:lll/lI1e.1
SI('I\'an IIlId Cal"\ Grant. /(1 Gracc Kel/'•.
Burr RI'YI1l,/dl .. Sopliwl.orell. Char/roll
Helton, Laurell 81/call. l<1r~ 'v1( /WI.\()II.
Kirk DougliLl. S!Jirll'\ Mod .lUII(' , Anthony
Quinll. F.rro/FlYIIII. Illgrid Bergmllll,

THERE WASATIME WHEN YOU COULDN'T GET
SUPER MOTION PICTURE ENTERTAINMENt

WONG'S- c~:p~DIN
, - .',-.., .SUEY
AlMri_ & c.ntonese FoecI

CARRY OUT:' SERVICE' ~.
AI/Foods in Si1ecio', lIMn',

Keep Hot Contoiners Lund".
frio " •• ",."1." , kt. 12 _t ..20 , ....

$wo. 12_10 11- _. I' .......'0,,"'.

P.'.9596
24851 Horper, S:. Cloir Shorel

. let ...... Mla..ft4 10MtIt

and treasurer JAMES R. DAOUST. Other direc-
tors, standing (from left), are DR. TYMON C.
TOTTE, JOHN A. BOLL, REMIE LAENEN,
ROBERT B. SELLERS, DAVID J. PARKS, THE-
ODORE H. SMITH and DR. W. HOWARD
NURSE.

ULS Kickers make playoffs
The Knights clinched a' ior Tony Alcantara scored to

spot in the MSSL (Metro. make the halftime score 2.0.
Suburban Soccer League) The beginning of the sec-
play.offs on Nov. 4 by de- ond half was scoreless, but
feating Southfield Christian, at the midpoint sophomore
4-0. Marty Wittmer broke through

The Knights controlled the for ULS.
play throughout the game. Near the end of the g~me,
Their first goal was scored sophomore Larry Van Kirk
by senior Kris Robbins mid- added icing to the cake as
way through the first half. I he 'scored the final goal of
Later in that same half, sen- the game. .

NOTICE OF
APPLICATION

On November 3, 1980. the
Comptroller of the Curren-
cy, Sears Tower, Suite
5750, 233 South Wacker
Drive, Chicago, Illinois
60606, accepted for filing
an application submitted
by Manufacturers National
Bank of Detroit, il1anufac-
turers Bank Tower, 100 '
Renaissance Center, De-
troit, Michigan 48243, for
permission to establish a
branch office at 19613
Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods, Wayne
County. Michigan 48236.
o P.N-11.13.50ond ".20.50

South's girls' cross country
team wrapped up its season
last week at the state finals,
and they had a lot to be
proud of.

Led by coach Steve Zara.
nek. the girls finished with
a 3.1 league record and wenf .
7-3 overall.

South's strongest runner
throughout the season was
senior Jane Wilson. She can.
sistently placed well in meets, I
most of the time taking
firsts. Wilson earned All
League and All State honors.

Coach Zaranek said he was
"really pleased" with the
girls' running this season. es-
pecially in the bigger meets
-the invitationals, regionals.
the league meets, and the
state finals.

As for the next season,
Zaranek commented, "We
are losing our best runner,
but we should do just as
well next season if the girls
continue to work hard. Our
goal is just to keep improv-
ing the team as far as the
depth, and the participa.
tion."

"We are hoping to have
this year's runners return,
and also to get some fresh
ninth graders."

SH girls end cross
country season 7-3

By Kara ott
South High

Yacht Club elects new board of directors

\{},
The Grosse Pointe Yacht Club's new board

of directors met for the first time after the
club's 52nd annual meeting and election on Nov.
5. New officers, seated (from left), include sec-
retary JOHN C. WOODLE, vice commodore
GEORGE E. KRIESE, commodore JAMES D.
MITCHELL, rear commodore ROY E. BARBIER,

NH soccer team in semi-finals
By Bob Waldeck easily have scored several

,. more goals in the one.sided
North s varslt.y soc~er team contest. outshooting Rose.

~hut ou.t RoseVIlle ~g~,. 3.0, ville 16.2, but many good
In a first round diVISIonal close in scoring chances were
pl.ayoff m~tch last week. The kicked or headed wide of the
Win carnes the Norsemen
into the semi.finals against net. , .
Roseville Brablec in the one- North s consIstently strong
game elimination tourney on defense corps of Pete Mogk,
Wed., Nov. 12 (after press Dave Vanker, Juergen Re.
time) mus and Kent Graham al.

Th~ white wash' gave lowed no 'second half. shots to
North's fledgling kickers 10 reacb goalkeeper ~f1an Hay.
shutouts on the season. They den.
have compiled a record of
12 wins, one loss and two
ties. The lone defeat came
against Northville in the
state invitational ~urnament
in late October.

Marc Tirikian opened the
scoring on a penalty kick
midway in the first half be.
fore' Andy Hetzel ma4e it
2.0, Mike Azar assisting.

Tirikian added the finai
goal in the second half, un.
assisted. The Norsemen could

---------------.1 Mil. 1""'11
II

I FAMILY RESTAURANT .1
830 St. ClelrI In-the-vJlJage I

I Complete CARRY-OUT Open 7 Days 884.6810 I
I Open For Complete •
ITHANKSGIVING DINING I
•1 TUESDAY OIlLY - AllY PASTA DIIIIIER II

GP conlIDunity swin} programs set on lIIe... u
Pointers can get in the I course also is available and Open Swims - Tuesdays at Brownell Middle School. • ALL YOU CAN EAT! I

swim of things thi.s winter a class of Beginning Com- from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at North Adult participants are per. I ADULTS 13.50 CHilDREN 10 , UNDER$2.50 J
by registering for an instruc .. petitive Swimming is offered High School, (except when milted to -bring only their
tional swimming class or at. for children, to promote de. home basketball games or own children and at least. MondlY thru Thur.d.y I
tending an Open or Family velopment of stroke tech. swimming meets are sched. one parent ~f each family I 7 a.m. to I p.m. MR. f1
Swim available in The Grosse niques. Adults may enroll in uled); Wednesdays from 7:30 must be in the swimming . Frld.y and SlturdlY ZIPAY'S-. n
Pointe Public School System's an instructional class or an to 9 p.m. at Brownell Middle pool. I 7 I.m. to 9 p.m. ..
swimming pools exercise and swim program School; Fridays from 7:30 to . Sun ... 1.11 D :;'

Instructional' s w i m ming as well as a S.C.U:B.A. Div- 9 p.m. at Parcells Middle Fee IS Adults. \ 12. & over) I MR. ZIPAY'SLovesSenior ~ob8on'. I
'1 b 1 ing course that Will be of- School;' Saturdays from 1 to $.75 per person, Children - . CitlzerlS!Askforyour ---"';;;;;"j~;;;;;;;;;;;"'--

cia S5 e s are a val a e { d Md' g 2'30 t P 11 M'ddl $.25 per person (Not to ex. IComplimentary Discountcard! KERCHEVAL I
for all age levels starting at ere on on ayevemn s. S' h Pl.m.da f arcelst 12.

30
e ceed $2.50 per family.)

six months and continuing On Saturday afternoons, a c 00 a,? r0r;t o. ._-------------.
through advanced courses. class designed for handi. p.m. ~t PIerce MIddle School. Advanced registration is ------------------- ---

capped individuals is offered. Chtldren ';lnder 12 must not required for the Open or
The classes. are taught on For further information and be. accompamed to the swim. Family Swims, but identifica.

weekd~y evenmgs and S~tur. registration call 343.2160. mmg pOol by at least one tion (park pass or driver's
days m the. three mIddle Recreational swim oppor. adu.lt, al.thoug~ adult partic!- license) for proof of resi-
sc~ool? AmerICan Red Cro~s I . . . patlon IS optlonal. Fee IS dence is necessary for admit.
gUIdelines are followed m tumtle~ are also aV811a~le.to $.75 per participant. tance. No instruction is pro.
the instructional program. all reSIdents of the distnct Family Night Swims are vided d u r i n g recreational

An advanced lifesaving on the following schedule: Fridays from 7:30 to 9 p.m. I swims.

3 MILLION
DOLLARS

IN COSTUMES AND PRODUCTION

WORLD CHAMPION
ICE DANCERS
m

OLYMPIC ~~::~ISTS
CHRISTINA AND ANDRAS
REGOCZY SALLAYI

CALL: (313) 951.9800
Monday thru Friday

9:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Use Your VISA or MASTER CARD

1$1.00 Servitl Charge Per Phone Order)

! VISA' i E-:e- ]:_._~ .
FOR GROUP RATES
CALL: 1313) 848-0Ul

~ll SE~TS RESERYED PRICE INCLUDES U~
$5.00. $8.00. $7.00. $8.00

.. SRvE $1 00 ON CHILOREN UNDER 12
AT STARRED PERFORMRNCES

MAIL ORDER~: Sond .. IHdd" ... d. ,"mpod
In"lopl .• ~~ C~I<' " III 0 pty.bIt 10 ICE fOLliES'

HOLlO~Y ON ICE Joo Lou~ ~" •• 600 C...'" C,Ill" O<ln.
Dtlrllll llIH:hlC}l. 11116

881-6010

COMPLETE
Carry Out Service

Wednesday - Noy. 19

"BEST BOY"
2:00 P.M. MATINEE

7 p.m. WlnB and Chlesl BIJllnt
far GROSSE POINTE ASSOCIATION

FOR RETARDED CITIZENS

MEMBER METRO
TRADING ASSOCIATION

16340 Harper

JOE lOUIS ~RENA BOX OFFICE • ~II C T C
Ou~1tI ,"clud"1 ~II MEIRO HUDSON S (Wnl
Lanulg "-'II Brm.ood Mill Genestl Valley
M.~ " Hn, . O... n" .. , Store Cloud Sun I
• ~.NODlPH 1RAVEl (B"m"gh,m l"~'"
1S M~I . ClOud Sun I • KAY8~UM (GrOllI
Pamll B,rmlogh.m. DurbOrn . All C+OUd Sun
No~M,"d DIlland M.! • PO'I, .. MIll
• WINDSOR ~AENA (W"d.o,! • AEN CEllAR
(RI",~II'CI Conlin • CONN~llY S J<WHEAS
(Roehlt"l • FIS~EA BUilDING. 1 8AOWSE
(NOIT~... lIer, II O,chard LI'I ROldl

· fQRiO DAYSHONLY!
PERFORMANCES

lues NOv 18 800 PM
FREf PRESS FAMILY NIGHT. All Totkels Hall.P"ce

WId NOy 19 8'00 PM ..
Thurs NOV 20 8 00 PM ..
Fri NOV 21 800 PM
Sal NOV 22 12 00 PM.. 4 00 PM 8 00 PM
Su~ NOV 23 I '00 PM 5 30 PM

Over
* 100 *SKATERS

COCKTAil LOUNGE
Near Whittier, Ample Parking

Saturday, Sunday - Noy. 15 a 18

"MAGIC OF LASSIE"
1:00 end 3:00

W4 108 Double Fa8ture
"LET IT BE"

"YELLOW SUBMARINE"
7:00 and 9:15

Monday, Tuesday - Nov. 17 &: 18

CLOSED~DARK FOR RENOVATION

@t ~8_~~~~~~, /:~-
"Deet I,toin\ t ~o.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday-Nov. 13, 14 &: 15

"FAME"
7:00 and 9:15

Also ROCKY HORROR 8t Midnight

t;~.CH1~!SE GOLDEN
:. ~MERICAN BUBDR. .~';A

DISHES " ~~
Fearuring rhe ,,:ry fine5t in Cantolle5e di5he5 tor i
luncheom and Dinner5, plV5 exotic Cocktails. "

>
Mon. thru Thu". 11 o:m .•. 1 \ p.(11.

F"d~ 110m .. 12,p.m.
Sot. 12 noon. 12 If.m
Sun. 12 noon. 11 p.m.

ULS1sWood scores winner at JLA
The Detroit Red Wings game "SeORO" - and won!

were not the only ones scar. By shooting a goal frorn 1.'111
ing winning goals at Joe the center ice line through a

slot only slightly larger than
Louis Arena on Nov. 6. the puck, Wood, who plays
Robby Wood, a seventh hockey for University Liggett
grader at University Liggett School, won an AMC car of
Middle School, played the his (or his father's) choice ~.
,AMC.sponsored, intermission valued up to $8,000.

: Hot Tips tops in club fooibaU
. The 1980 Neighborhood, single elimination tourna.
Club Men's seven.man touch! ment.
~ootball league has completed The final league records
Its regular season: This sea. are as follows: The champions
son •. ~ men on eight teams were the Hot Tips, with a
parllclpated every Sunday. perfect record of 7.0.
F.ach team has been invited The Vikings and Rockets
to play in the post season were lied for second.
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FULL TIME
PART-TIME

PHYSICAL
THERAPIST

NURSES
Enjoy Your Freedom

Your Family
Your Profession

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL

POOL
Grosse Pte. ~Mt. Clemens

882-6640

Excellent opportunity for ex-
perienced therapists, or
new registered graduates.
Full range of benefits with
highly competitive salary
scale. T his opportunity
merits consideration.

APPLY IN PERSON
PERSONNEL DEPT.

COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
159 KERCHEVAL

Equal opportunity employer

ACTIVE INTERNAL medi.
cine practice, located in
the medical center of De.
troit, seeks full time medi.
cal secretary who is an

. accomp1js1:led trapscl;'ipti,on'
ist, ~ith 'strdng-meIUcal
termi,n01OgY,itYpiilg, 'short.
hand-\8f1d third party in.
surance billing experience.
Associate Degree in Medi.
cal Secretarial Science 9r
commensurate experience
is required. We offer a
competitive salary. appeal.
ing benefit package in'-
eluding paid vacation and
sick days, paid parking,
health and life insurance.
Send resume to Box 8-30.
Grosse Pointe News. -

LEGAL SECRETARY for
downtown law finn. Mini.
mum 2 years experience,
good skills. 900-4054.

LEGAL SECRETARY. Expe.
rienced required. Excellent
typing skills. Salary com-
mensurate wit h ability.
East side location. 779.
7810.

TOP WAGES
BENEFITS

Uniform Allowance
Vacation Pay
Malpractice Insurance
Major Medical
Poid Mileage
Holiday Pay
Inservice Educotion

RN, LPN
NURSE
AIDE

MACOMB
NURSING

UNLIMITED
739-8590

REAL ESTATE SALES
We are interested in adding two experienced sales

associates to our already well established staff.
We offer a liberal commission plan and a
pleasant and gregarious office. All inquiries will
.be treated with the strictest confidence.

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON & STROH

EQUIPMENT MAINTENANCE
SERVICE PERSONNEL

Major financial institution in Metro Detroit area is
looking for an individual experienced in Office
Machine Repairs.

Candidates should be able to repair:
• electric typewriters
• electric calculators
• various other machines

Company offers excellent salary and benefit package.
Qualified individual can apply at:

1686 Howard Street between Trumbull
and 12th Street, Manday through Friday,
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

222-3900
DETROIT BANK CORPORATION

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H

RETAIL
MANAGE-

MENT

A BUSY BUT CONGENIAL
downtown law firm needs
typist. to assist in aU areas
of legal work. Legal typ-
ing, medical terminology,
and dictaphone experience
helpful. Must have excel.
lent typing skills (70wpm)
knowledge of good gram-
mar and vocabulary. Sal-
ary commensurate and
benefits . Please call 964-
5890 (Thursday only) for
an appointment.

Immediate 0 pen i n g s in
Grosse Pointe for staffing
and private duty. Call

Win k e 1ma n sma nag e-
ment training program of.
fers many opportunities to
succeed in Retail Manage.
ment for individuals who
have some sales experi.
ence and some college
training.

Our structured training pro.
gram stresses professional
management training in
areas of sales promotion
leadership skills and store
administration. This pro-
vides scheduled develop.
ment to store manager po-
sitions .

Attractive starting salary,
regularly scheduled per-
formance and salary reo
views and excellent bene-
fit package.

To explore further call Mrs.
R,. Perry, 833-6906

WINKELMANS
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLqYER

WANTED BABYSITTER -
My home, Monday through
Friday, on-call basis. Ref-
erences. Woods. 885-6434.

I
SALVATION ARMY be 11

ringers wanted for Kres.
ge's store in the Village,
between Thanksgiving and
Christmas, day time hours.
773-6070, 773-4570.

Confidcntialily wjJI naturally prevail!

REAL ESTATE SALES PERSON

CALL JOHN BRINK, BROKER,
GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE CO.

882-0087

GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE CO has introduced a revolutionary concept of
Real Estate, sales. We prefer Grosse Pointe residents only and age or present
occupatIOn IS of no consequence. Income for a representative selling $1,500,000
volume exceeds $36,000.00

Your. only qualificalio~ is. to be personable, a tasteful dresser, clean, honest, reo
liable, able to malDtam records and have an insatiable desire to meet more
people.

ART CLASSES
in drawing and painting

ta\lght by skilled profes
sional artist. For adults
and children. '

Grosse Pointe
Institute of Music

882-4963

MATH TUTOR: Certified
teacher and enl;ineer with
Master's in Math Education
seeks students of all levels
881-8633.

pmVAT~ TUTORING
in your own home. All sub
jects; all levels. Adults and
children. Certified teachers.
DETROIT and SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
356-0099

SEAMSTRESS, experienced,
apply in person between 9
and 3. Henry's Cleaners,
20119 Mack, Grosse Pointe I
Woods.

A.DMINISTRATOR, do w n-
town law finn, strong fi.
nancial background re-

I quired, taxes helpful. 963-

II SEWING MACHINE opera.
tors and layout personnel.
Full or part.time. Hood I
Sail Makers. 822-1400.

3-LOST AND FOUND
LaST - Tiger Cat with

white paws, female, very
pregnant, may have had
kittens. Neff area. Answers
to "McMuff." 886-7104.

I LOST - Calico cat, Rivard
and Maumee. Reward Call
832-1893. .

LOST, Afghan Hound, black,
male, large, answers to
name of "Fussy". 526.5642.

._--_._-_ ..- _._------ - --- ------_.,. ,-_._-_._----
'2A-MUSIC 4-HELP WANTED ]4-HELP WANTED

EDUCATION GENERAL GENERAL
PIANO LESSONS AREA !lusmessman seeks AVON

u. OF M. GRADUATE ambitious person to become T b II. t . f '1 t 0 uy or seCALL BARB ass~la e In ami y. ype Call 527-102S'
AFTER 6 P.M. busmess. 881.5893. Rose Lafata
371-27-13 AMWAY - Beat inflation,'

2B-TUTORING AND diversify your income. Get
EDUCATION ~~~.~~~~e story. Call Tom

READING or math tl\toring,
certified reading teacher,
in my home, grades 1
through 9. 881-0338.

.2.90

. - .15

. 3.40

.4.70
..... 5.50
..... 5.00

GROSSE POINTE EARN WHILE YOU learn.
INSTITUTE OF Sell Avon part time, and

MUSIC earn good money to help
through school. 527.1025.

Pnvate instruction - piano, ---------- __
voice, strings, wind and DENTAL HYGIENIST -
brass instruments, guitar, Permanent position in pro.
man dol in, organ and greEsive office. Pleasant
theory. Distinguished fac- working conditions, 4 days.
uity. 882-4963. 771.3440.

-----------
PIANO LESSONS qualified ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A

teacher, my home. 882. REWARDING CAREER?
7772 , REAL ESTATE MAY BE

. YOUR ANSWER
We have openings for 2 am.

bitious salespeople in each
of our branch offices near
Eastland, Grosse Pointe
Park and Grosse Pointe
Woods. We offer generous
advertising, floor time and
close supervision. Compre-
hensive training classes
start soon. Call Paris Di.
Santo for interview ap.
pointment. 884.0600.

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

2A-MUS1C
EDUCATION

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

20551 Mack 885.0U24 I

Guitar, piano, theory. 4-HELP WANTED
___ lI_o_m_e_o_r_st_u_di_o_.__ GENERAL

Office Hours:
Mon. 8-5; TUes. 8-12;'Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & Frl. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes. Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon.
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cash or .pre-pay: 12 words .
Each additional word .
Billing rate for 12 words .
Retail rate per inch, .
Border adv. per inch
8 weeks or more ...

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a min-
Imum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. No tones, no reverses, only light
,face type, only #1. 2, or 3 borders al-
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $5.75 extra charge
for photo reproduction._

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS: Responsibility lor a
classified adv. error Is limited to either a cancellation of the
charge for or a re-run of the portion in error. Notification
must be given In time lor correction In the following Issue.
We assume no responslblilty for the same error aft,er the
first Insertion. '
CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right te>
classlty each ad under Ils-approprlate heading: The Pul:i-
Osher reserves the right to edit or reject copy subinltted for
publication.

Classified Advertising Information
Phone: 882-6900
Address: 99 Kercheval. Grosse Pointe 48236

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL. FACULTY
WE CAN HELP

GROSSE POINTE
._- -1'A- S LEARNING CENTER

1A-PERSONALS I -PERSONAL 63 Kercheval on the Hill
WANTED - Need! - Ex- 'MAGICIAN WANTED for I 343-oB36 343-0836

ercise bike in excellent child's party 886-3425 I
condition. Please call' after ., . FRENCH TUTORING for va.
6, 886.2046. 2-ENTERTAINMENT cation Dr fluency. Certified

teacher. $12 an hour. 885.
GROSSE POINITE Custom VI NTAGE 5944.

'Cakes will bake your Hol- PIANO STYLINGS ---------
iday Cheese Cakes in 2 Piano entertainment for the PRIVATE TUTORING. Ele.
OI'Ze.s Large 10" $10 Small mentary certified teacher,". ,. Cocktail Party. Din n e r
6" $6 N Y k t I your home. Call after 6, . ew Dr s y e Party. Your Special Event.
cheeEe cakes baked daily Special Moment. Phone I__p_._m_._8_8_1_-9_0_9_2. _
with all fresh ingredients. Jeff, 646.9531 or 886.5478. 2G-CONVALESCENT
Let us' help you enjoy Tak b C "'R
your holiday~. Call 882.7921 ing ookings now for ~ E
Dr 882-4968. . Holiday Season. C-A-R-E-F-O-R-y-o-u-r-l-o-v-ed--o-n-es

BAND AVAlLABLE, full va. in hospital or home. Ex.
riety of excellent music, perienced nurse's aides,
for all social occasiohs. 1- LPN's, or RN's. 24-hour
731-6081. service. AMC Health care

One. 569-2585.

DEER HUNTER wanted -
Penmylvania. Leave No-
vember 20. Deer season,
-December 1. Self-contained
v:m. Refer~nces. Share ex.
penses. 885-6694.

CALIJIGRu\JPH!Y - Fancy
writing :md 'printing done.
Will do letters, invitations,
Christmas cards, announce-
ments, posters, etc. Call
evenings after 6 p.m. 527-
'1469.

I AM THE POSSESSOR of a
Grosse Pointe News dated
Sept. 1B, 1858 and would
be interested to know if
th~re are others like it.
Mrs. Roy Lang, 20871 Ver-
nier Road, Harper Woods,
48225.

THIRD COUPLE wanted to
share Aeapulco villa, De-
cember 22nd-January 3rd.
$700. Airpbne arranged.
886-2150 or 293.8845. EASY LISTEN 1NG

CHRl'S11MiAS G 1FT idea! I CALL CAL
Terry after.bath sarongs./ Singer, guitarist, now avail-
Many colors and trim. able for Friday and Satur.
Great for high school and day perfonnances.
college girls, or any other 824-61 97
gal on your list. 884-4434. Evenings or weekends.

Donations Welcome.
Cat and Dog food
coupons helpful.
Volunteers are

Solicited.

Thank you for helping those
who can not help themselves!

The Oakland Humane
Society

located in
Macomb County

is a non-profit, privately
funded by donation humane society,
fostering a NO-DESTROY policy has

many homeless dogs and cats
for adoption.

The Shelter is located at
38788 Mound Road at 17 Mile Road,

Sterling Heights, 48077. Phone
939-4240. Hours 11:00 a.m. to

5:00 p.m. SEVEN DAYS A WEEK.

NUTRITION
COUNSELING

for nutrition questions,
problems, weight con-
trol and therapeutic
diets. Nutrition Special.
ists of Mich., Inc.
A.D.A. Registered Nu.
tritionists. 77Hi818.

I
I ORIENTAL RUGS

WANTED
one or many

I Private collector will pay
any reasonable price.

644-7311

NEElDLEPOINT blocked and
made into pillows or
mounted for framing, 881.
7073 or 886-0318.

THE BAHA'I FAITH
861-4125 - 365-9536

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
More proofs. Most creative.

Best prices. Free newspa.
per photo. John De Forest
979-9382.

puppy SITr.l;R service -
Experienced, small dogs
only, no tinklers. Refer-
ences. $4/day including
portion of 1st and last
days. VE 9.1385.

"F AMIL Y PORTRAITS" in
your home or studio. Low
rates. Ask about our por-
trait C h r i s t mas cards.
FHEE BxlO with portrait

. package. Call for aopoint-
ment. Spectrum Studios,
776.6444 or 526-4176.

HAmCUTS $1.50, Saturday
$1.75. Freedom !Barber
Shop, 15090 Houston Whit.
tier, 2 doors west of Hayes.
521-6588 ..

LOSE OR GAIN WEIGHT
safe and easy under doc.

I tors care. 771.6420.

MONOGRAM your C'ar or for
a frien:!, pinstripping and
body side moldings too.
Call Diane, 886-7104:

----------~---_._--'------

12D Lake upd River Property
12E Commercial Property
12F Northern Property
13 Real Estate
131. Lots for Sale
138 Cemetery Property
13C Land Contracts
13D For Sale or Lease
14 Real Estate Wonted
141. Lots Wanted
148 Vocation or Suburban

Property Wanted
14C Real Estate Exchange
15 Business OpportunitIes
16 ?ets for Sole
161. Horses for Sole
168 Pet Grooming
16C Pet Scording
19 Printing and Engraving
20 General Service
201. Carpet Laying
20B Refrigeration and Air

Conditioning Repair
'lOC Chimn,?y and Fireplace

Repair
20D Locksmith~
20E Insulation
20F Washer and Dryer Repair
20G Gloss - Mirror Service
21 Moving
21 A Piano Service
21 B Sewing Machine
21 C Electrical Service
210 TV and Radio Repair
2IE Storms and Screens
21F Home Improvement
21G Roofing Service
21 H Rug Cleaning
21.1 Pointing, Decoroting
21J Wall Washing
21K Window Washing
21L Tile Work
21M Sewer Service
21 N Asphalt Work
210 Cement ot"d Brick Work
21 P Waterproofing
21Q Plaster Work
21R Furniture Repair
215 Carpenter
21T Plumbing and Heating
21 U Janitor Service
21 V Silverplating
21W Dressmaking and T ~i1oring
21Y Swimming Pools
21Z Snow Remov~ and

Landscaping

APRON LADY
very 'busy now doing my artwork and making
aprons, So I've lell apron samples downstairs al
Wintergarden at 1007 Maryland/E, Jefferson.
Take a look or call the Ap~on Lady at 331-6335.

INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED

I'm

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR-
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Slores are listed by slreets and from Delroil on
through the Grosse Po~tes, Harper Woods and S1.
Clair Shor;es.l

DOWNTOWN:
Ren-Cen. calumet Tobacco and gift shop,
main level, near 100 Tower.

JEFFERSON AVE.
Riverhouse Gift Shop, off Jefferson on Marine Drive
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop. Beaconsfield and Jefierllf)Q

MAUMEE:
.Bon Secours Hosp'iW, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop
Scheltler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

KERCHEVAL AVE:
Art's Pany Store, Wayburn and Kerche\odJ
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Kent Drogs, Fisher and Kercheval "
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill "
Trail Pharmllcy, on the Hill
Cottage Hospital ...Muir and Kercheval

CHARLEVOIX:
"Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Charlevoix.

MACK AVE:
ho1aryland Beverage Sboppe, Maryland and Mack
.Johnsons Milk Depot, Nottingham and Mack
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
A.J, Meyer Pharmacy, Audubon and Mack
Parities Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Treder Pharmacy, Touraine and Mack
Spirits of Grosse. Pointe). !>etween Kerby and Grosse

POIDte'li'arms 1'ost Office
CllnnJl]gn .. ui'i)rug Store, 7-Mile anq Moross
St .John Hospital, Moross near Mack, Gift Shop and'

The Nook •
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Boumemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy: Loch moor' and Mack
Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywood and M~K
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

EAST WARREN AVE.:
Liquor Island Party Store, WOodhall and E. Wa. ren
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, Gra}'ton and E. Warren
'1J~leven. ~ast Warren between Cadieux & Balduck Park
The pony Keg, belween Mack Ill: Cadieux

ST. CLAIR, SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (8J,2 Mile)
Manor Phannacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Arnolds DrugStore, Marter Road across from Lakeshore

Village
, Lake Phannacy, E 9-M.Mile between Mack and

Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center, 13 Mile & Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson, off 13 Mile

HARPER WOODS;
Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunte~ Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

1A-PERSONALS

I t A-PERSONAlS i [ .
: PSI, WHAT IS IT? Courses: I

I
to be given weekdays. on !
the known and unknown of '

1 1 parapsychology and reo
, cent on meditation and re-

laxation for stress control.
Adelaide Wilsc>n M.S. 881-
7229.

CHRISTMAS CERAMIC
SALE

also hand knits, November
6th, 7th, 8th. Also Novem. I

ber 13th, 14th and 15th, I
10.5. 22901 Avalon, Sl.

I Clair Shores. I
i HAN~ MAp'E~ individ~al1y I

:>luueu ~Iln:>tlllils s,oek-
ings. All ages. Great gift
idea. Call 885-8059.

DIAMONDS WANTED
Doctor buying for invest-

ment will pay the highest
price of anybody for dia.
monds and precious jewel.
ery. 644-5221.

PROFESSIONAL
SWEDISH MASSAGE

HOME CALLS
In the comfort of your own

home, at your convenience.
Call David Guertler, ,a li.
censed masseur, at 885-
7B06 for an appointment.
References.

I :"egal Notice
I" Personals
18 Death Nalice
Ie Public Sole
2 Entertainment
2A Music Education
28 Tutoring and EducatIon
2C Hobby Instruction ,
20 Camps
2E Athletic Instruction
2F Schools
2G Convalescent Care
3 Lost and Found
4 Help Wonted General
41. Help Wanted Domestic
48 Services to Exc~.anye
4C House Silting Services
5 Situation Wor.ted
51. Situation Domestic

'58 Employment Agency
5C Catering
6 For Rent Unfurnished
61. For Rent Furnished
68 Rocms for Rent
6C OfHce for Rent

,6D Vocation Rentals
,6E Gor.:Jge for Rent
6F Share Living Quarters
6G Stare or Office Rental
6H For Rent or Sale
6J Halls for Rent
7 Wonted to Rent
7A Room Wonted
78 Ream and Boord Wanted
7C Garage Wonted

. 7D Storage Space Wonted
: 8 Articles for Sole
81. Muskal Instruments
88 Antiques for Sole
BC Office Equipment
9 Articles Wonted
10 Snowmobile br Sale
10A Motorcycles for Sale
1DB Trucks for Sole
11 Cars for Sale
11 A Car Repoir
118 Cars Wonted to Buy

. 11C Boats and Motors
'10 Boat Repair
i 1E Boot Dockage and S~orage
11 F Trailers and Campers
IIG Mobile Homes
1'" Suburban Acreage
121. Suburban Home
128 Vocation Property
12C Forms for Sale



TAPPAN
884-6200

727 HARCOURT - $600/mo,
Located in desirous Wind.
mill Pte, Area. 3 bedroom,
2 bath, kitchen with appli.
ances, hardwood floors,
large room,. Mint condi.

tion.

REGISTERED

COME, grow, build a part
or full time business. Call

~. now, Elaine at 355-4871,

PART-TIME d ish washer,
,~nights, 18 or over. Grosse

Pointe Restaurant. ~al1 af-
~ ter 5 p.m. Ask for Bob

'. Mowbray. 331.8566.

MANUF~CTURFJRS R E P
.. needs secret'llry for 3 girl
"office, East side. Short.

hand, typing, general of.
-.,fice and phone experience

neee~ary. Full time posi.
tion. 882.7835.

Immediate position available
in modern suburban hospi.
tal. Must be available for

"relief, on-call basis and
, weekends.
.1
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4-HELP WANTED 4-HELP WANTED ~~:~~R~-tNTED------'IS:"-SITUATIOH' 5-SITUATION --16':'-F-OR-RENT'.'-- - -- i6-FOR-REN.j'-------- 6-FOR RENT

FUL:E~:A~ECRETARY I.AB~:::Ln"d.d inmy Bo6KKEEPERAflD .TWO,,::~r::E;t",e;;i;i; I EXr:~r:::oLEGAL,e, HAR~~~U::~~3 bnd I GRO~:~~~~.}~E:oODSHLA~R~O~:H~H:':.C,d
for St. Clair Shores law homi! 1.2 days a week. OFF IC E do c(lnplet~ lawn mainte" rztary. ~eek, employment room, carpet, draJle~, stove Execut;ve home, 4 b:d. 4 bedroom" 2'h baths.
firm. Typing and dicta. 2:30-5:30, 884.57tU, nance, fall clean.up and for Fr.day.Sunday. Refer. and refrigerator. Air can. roo m s, 2'.'2 b~ths, n,ar Family room with fire.
phone experience prefer. ADMI N ISTRATOR misc. Frank, 885.9112. encel. Call 835.86£11 Wed. dilioned fireplace, 2 car I ,chools. ImmedIate occu. place. Central air. 2 car at!.
red, 779.7810. WANTED, person to buil.':! Downtown Detroit law firm -- -- --. ----.------ nesday, Thur,day and Fri. garage 'No pets Security pancy. $750 monthly. 886. garage. $875 month plus

----------- storm windows for porch, needs experienced book. BJOKK~FJPI~G, payrolls, day only. deposit Lease $550 per 1539. security deposit.
PART TIME HELP needed call after 6:30, 885-2326. and Lnanclal .~tatements ---------.--- '. ..' .----- ...... ----- --- LOCHMOOR _ Colonial. 4

to train as lighting con- ----------- keeper to assist managing from my home 824-9266. SA-SITUATION month plus utIlities. 886- I EASTSIDE - 6 room upper, bedrooms, 31f.1 baths. Li.
sultant, sales experience ONE TO 2 years Workmen's partner in fiscal and office -- .... -- - --- -. :.---- OOMESTIC 4049. carpet, stove, refrigerator, brary and family room.
and design ability desired. <:ompensation Defense ex- administration functions. WANTED cleamng lady - --------.-- 3' BEDR06-M---fl;t-~~-nea- middleaged. $180. Security Central air. 2 car att. ga.
Mud work Sat u r day s, perience required. Call Som~ hour fJ.exibility is dependable, reliable, e~ery HIRE A Profe~ional Minute d~posit. 824.8931, rage. $1,000 month plus

Roberta at 961-8989. pOSSible. Submit details to: 2 weeks, Grosse Pomte Maid Cleaning Crew. 588. consfield Street near East .. __ ..._. _
Starting wage $3.10 an Grosse Pointe News, Box I Woods. 885.6434. 4058. Jefferson, W a 1kin g dis. 2 BEDROO~f flat on Beacons. security.
hour. Apply at 19615 Mack SALESPERSON nee~ed for 8-42. --_---;- . - . tance to Defer and Pierce field/ Park, south of Jef. HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

- Ave., Grosse Pointe Wood~. growing kitchen 'cab:net ---. ... . SEIBERT SecretarIal ServIce. LADY wanl> days, g-eneral Schools as well as to Sem.: fenon $275 Lots of wood 886-3400
DRIVERS-Start today, all manufacturer. Call 247- BUS DRIVER - - Part time, Typing, tape transcribing, cleaning, own transporta. ta bus station. $350 a 1 'Ieaded gla5~. 824.3856 be~ 3- BEDROOM bungalow for

hours open. Need good 1140. high school g r ad u ate. Xerox copies, mailings, No tion. References. 921.2949 month plus utilities. Call tween 5:30 p.m. and 7:30 rent. $290. East Detroit.
driving record, 15501 Mack ---------.-.-- Chauffeur license neces- job too large or small. or 526.3106, 882.7934 between 7 p.m.' I p.m, 886-il755.

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT sary. Experience driving 17901 E. Warren. 885-5442, -- ------.------.- 10 pm __ -.- . '--"---
at Nottingham, part time, experience pre. van or long wheel vehicle. --------- O.1QK WANTS 5.day week. 1' __ ' '_ .'. __ ' __ Bf:ACO:-.iSF!ELD near Jef.

MECHANIC h a v i n gown ferred. 882.2820. Equal opportunity employ .. COLLEGE student would Have reference,. 922.3684 BEACO:'-iS!,'IELD south of fel son, Grosse Pointe Park
, tools. Certification will 1 ---- er 839.3144 IJke to offn herself as a between 8 and 4. Vernal' lower 3.bedroom - 6 rooms, newly deco.

. help. 15501 Mack at HOUSEKEEPERS nee d e d" companion or housekeeper'I------------- flat, garage, $350 pel' rated, $385, deposit. No
Not. full time. Ideal for mature HAVE A HOME TOY party! aide. Live-in, full time. YOU N G, EXPERIENCED, month. 739.9593. pets. 884.7987,

tingham, person, St. Anne's, a86. Earn your Christmas gifts Good references Call after energetic woman wants __ . . _

MEDICAL 2502. 1 __ fr~~~_~nd_a~__8~_~~~~.:.... ~~m. 882.83~____ ~~~~7~.housekeePing job. T~~~E ~t~~~~o~,~i_ca~~~~~ I: F,\I~~~S E:gI~Shbeg~of:~ il:~
ASSISTANT 1[~TESS part time eve .. 4A-HELP WAN.TED EXPERT PAINTING - In .. ------------- rage. Mack and 81':2 1\hle I home, excellent condition,
PEDIATRICS nmgs. Ideal for mature DOMESTIC t,erior, s now shoveling. 2 DEPENDAB~E ladies for area. St. Clair Shores. All: redecorated, bra n d new

woman. 822-4448. Quality workmanship,All general cleanmg and some
Full time opening for a GROSSE POINTE. I work guaranteed. Joe: 882. windows, good references. appliances included, car.! kitchen, appliances, $475. GROSSE POINTE FARMS,

medical assistant to assist KiITCHEN DESIGNER need. EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 18U) 882.6416. peted, draperies. Ready to I e81'831O, 885.7608. Stephens Road _ 4 bed-
Physician and nurses in I ed for grcwing kitch~n Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids, I I ' muve;: ill .. H;;:;.iJOOiJ. i I room semi.ranch, ree room,
our PEDIATRIC / ADO- cabinet manufacturer. Ex- Housekeepers, <: 0 u pie s, NEED SOMETHING moved? LIVE.IN CHILD CARE - ----------- ... - -- ..- . 2 BEDROO~I apartment in $050 d month plus seeur.
LESCENT DEPARTMENT I pe.,rience necessary. Call Housemen, Companions Two Pointe residents will Ma~ure YO~~g lady wo~ld 2 BEDRoo~1, attached ga.: Grosse Pointe Park, across i
Must have at least 1 year 24,-1140. _ and Day Work€rs fo. pri. move or remove large or like t~ Jom .your famIly rage, all appliances, peace' 1 from Trombley school. Liv. ity. 882-6284.

. . MONDAY FRID,AY 9-6 vat,,," hOlnes. Experl'ence small qUd'ntl'tl'es of furni. and glv.e loving. care to ful setting with lots of pri- , ing room dining room, EACONSFIELD K h IexperIence working exten. - "", p.m. - hId h Id I v~cy. Ideal for profes. 'I kitchen wi'th stove and re- B . / ere eva,
sively with children, pre- Full time CLERK-r:"PIST and references required. ture, appliances, pianos or y~ur c I or.c I ren. slOnals. 773.6469, or 268. frigerator, hardwood floors 5 rooms, refrIgerator, st~ve,
fer' experience in Pedia. NEElDED for Ea~tslde 10' 18514 Mack Avenue, Grosse what have yo:.!. Call for wIll. also do light ~ouse. 6339. I throughout, rear parking. g a ~ age, new carpetmg,
trician's office Prior med- cation. Must have good Pointe Farms. 885.4576. free estimate. 343-0481, or keepmg. I am experienced ----- ------ .. ------. A '1 bl' d' t lIe h 11d OK. $295/month.
ical assistant training pre- .typing skills an~ excellent ------------- 822-2208. and have excellent refer. WARREN-Outer Drive - 5. val a e unme la e y. I 882.2597

phone personahty Word CooK.HOUSEKEEPER, ex, ences. 882-0086. room flat. Vacant. $235"1 year le~".e,. $300 a month, __ ,__ . _
ferred. Excellent fringe . '. perience,d, prefer European FR IV ATE N U RS ING Eastside Realty, 882.2402.. pl~s utll1tles ..•Call for ap. BFJDFORD - 5 doors from
benefits and working con. processing ex per Ie n c e woman. Live.in, recent ref. -\round the Clock WILL DO all types of iron. . .. ; pOllltmenl. HI,torlc Realty I Grosse Pte., upper 5 rooms,
ditions, Call Miss Robin needed, but not necessary. erence'. Call 886-2960 . ing in my home. Reason. '1 .J ff . Co 8242700
Craig at 756-5050, ext. 31, Se~d resume to Grosse" Ir, home, hospital or r.ursing able. 771-6744. HOUSE - 9 MI e e erson'I __ '_' . . stove, new G.E. refrigera.
for an interview appoint- POinte News, Box S.7~___ Mond,3y.Fri~~~.:.._9~~:_ home. RN's, LPN's, Aides, 2 be~room. V~cant. $2.90. 4 ROOM upper flat 6-Gratiot.1 tor, garage. $245, 882.2597.
ment BOOKKEEPER-Full ch'llrge LOOKING FOR experienced companion~, maie attend. SC-CATERI NG Secunty depOSIt. EastSide I Appliances $190 plu de.

, t l' . S j d Realty 882-2402 .' s I.GI:.OSSE POINTE WOODS-GROUP HEALTH PLAN with at least 3 years of person to care for infant dn s, Ive.ms. c,'eene an MARIE'S CATERING ' , I~OSll. 885:8851 days. 886. 3 bedroom Colonial, 1'h
21000 MOUND ROAD experience. Please send in my home part time. 331- bonded. 24 hour service. I I 6864 evenmgs, d 1 Licensed nurses for insur. Quality food for all occasions. GROSSE POINTE WOODS- ' baths, living room, dining
WARREN, MICHIGAN your. resume an sa ary 056~ __ .__ .___ ance case. Buffets, dinners, h 0 r s 4 bedroom, 21h baths, large VERY CLEAN nicely dec. ~oom, family room, fin.
An equal opportunity r!l<!U1rements to Grosse DESIRABLE woman wanted. POINTE AREA NURSES d'oeuvres, party trays, 862- family room, finished base-, orate:! Colonial home in Ished basement, gas, $550.

employer POInte News, Box A.18._ Light housekeeping and TU 4-3180 6295. ment, all applian~s, $700 Grosse Pointe Woods, 3 884-5027,
----------- WANTEID DIDNTAL recep- cooking, 3-7 p.m. 881-4941,1----------- . pel' month. Call (1) 263- bedroom H2 bath formal --------
NURSES.AIDE needed for tionist, ,full time, experi. 885.0934. . QUALITY Health Care in PARTY HELP-tending bar, 9503 Saturday and Sunday.. d" ' b.1t ! r DEVONSHIRE - 2 bedroom

disabled gentleman. days, enced only. Call 885-4460. __ ._________ your home, hospital or serving, clean. up, experi.. . Imng room, lU1 -~n a~? I. lower flat. Living room,
Grosse Pointe City. Call be. I PA'INTING _ Interior, No nursing home. Our profes. enced and references. 2 WAYBURN - 2 units avail- anees, ~e~tra air, Ire- dining room, kitchen with
tween 10 and 5 p.m. 882- HAIRDRESSERS job too small or too big. sional staff of registered people, $7 hour. 885.7855, able in 4 family income. 2 ~lace, fInished ~asement, a p p I i a nee s, $300 per
8932. Space for lease in a busy, Experienced, low rates. nurses, LPN's and nurses's 882-6356. bedroom~ each, carpeting

n
1~~rJ:rndp:a}~~1~n~0~~ month. 881.5642.

~~~rre.;tv:~rm~::;:-Rs s:}~~; Call 0014476 or 885.2033. aides are available 24 THIBAULT CATERING _ and apphances. Call Quee transfers, 2~~ car garage, -----------
4:30 p.m. I. Larry Ah~e, hOU~S a p~a~, 7 a:;J;~ Distinctive, an occasion, _ Real Estate, 886.4141. close to public transporta. N~~~;~:;~o~~~~a:o~~:
JOLI HAIRDRESSERS MATURE WOMAN to live in wee. 0 e P l' parties, large, small, casu. EXCELLENT 3 bedroom up- tion. $525. 886.0269 after versity Liggett and star of

773-4750 and care for elderly wom-, Medical Personnel 00 . aI, formal. 979.2956. per 'flat. Dining room, kit. 5:30. the Sea. Fireplace, appli-
Day or night. chen, living room, 1tn. ----------- I

OPENING _ Grosse Pointe an. Harpel' Woo:ls refer. 6-FOR'RENT ONE BEDI:.OOM 1st floor ances, draperies. 886-6570.
ences requireu. (''111 after,' TONY VIVIANO UNFURNISHED baths, 2 car garage, separ. t t' G P . t ---------~

area for library secretary 6 p.m. 886-0598. ' ate furnaces. Tenant to pay apar men In rosse om e GROSSE POINTE PARK '_
assistant; camp secretary, __ ._______ Handyman HARPE~1 WOODS, Rolan. utilities. 4696 Nottingham, Park, near Jeffers.on and Harcoilrt-2 bedroom low-
Please submit resume to BABYSITTER NEEDED in Carpenter Work dale, ;) bedrooms plus 1 mile from Grosse Pointe police station. Living room, er, all appliances, $500 per
Grosse Pointe News Box your homf', Momlay.Fri- and large family room, central Park. $275. 882-8655. dining room with fireplace, month plus security. 824-
U.13. day. Call 882.~554 after 6 Miscellaneous . 2 V t 1- -- I kitchen with stove, refrig. 6330 evenings.

Repairs aIr, _car garage. acaD STUDIO Apartment _ Min. 1 erator, pantry, carpeted,
GENERAL OFFICE-Typing , p.m, 8 2093 October 15. $495 a month imal kitchen facilities, $210 I newly painted, fenced yard, I CARRIAGE HOUSE prime

. filing, phones. Small, plea- EXPERIENCED babysitter 8 1- plus security deposit. 886- including utilities. Respon'l garage parking. Available location, 5 rooms: carpet,
sant SL Clair Shores office. for toddler, MOndaYINURSING SERVICES 5770. sible person. 372-8354. immediately. $34{) per appliances, garage, u~il.
Must type at least 40 through Friday in our I HARBOR CLUB -.----------- month plus electric. 1 year ities included. Reply to
w.p.m. and have pleasant home. Minimum 25 hours. INC. FOR LEASE, located in De. lease. Call for appointment. Box K-15 Grosse Pointe
tel e p h 0 n e personality. EfCective January. Call PRIVATE DUTY NURSING APARTMENTS & troit Towers overlooking Historic Realty Co., 824- News.
Some experience required. 886-6963. References. 24 Hour service YACHT HARBOR Detroit River, 9th floor 2700.
5 days per week, 9-1 ---------- Phlme 774-6154 ON LAKE ST. CLAIR fea- luxury condominium of- ----- ---- 5-ROOM lower flat, $250 per
p.m. Healthmark, Indus- aOUSEKEEPER - One in NURSES AIDES tures luxury 1 and 2 bed- fering privacy and elegant CHANDLER/OUTER DRIVE month. Call after 2 p.m.
tries 22522 East 9 Mile family References re surroundings, valet park- area - Lovely ranch home, 775 5150
St Ct•all" Shore 77~7602' . d' RIG - : 1 1 QRUE,RLIES room lakeview apartments. l'ng, elevator and security 6 rooms, 2 fireplaces, 1 '. \ " ,'lio"n.: ,., s. .". . qUIre.' e p y ros"e ,/ ," .• RN's Carpeted, central air, fully

. Poinfe News; Box 1-25. LPN's ' service available. Schultes marble, 1 stone. App)j- LARGE two-bedroom fiat.
-----------1----------- Screened and Bondell equipped kitchen and more 573-3900'."" ances. 881-3221. Fireplace, basement, ga.
SECRETARY, experienced, WOMAN TO do ironing in included. Recreational fa- ----------- rage. Ideal for two profes-

full tun'e. Good typI'ng, your home. Eastside. 885. Licensed by the State of cHities abound - exclusive GET ONE MONTH rent free GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
~ M' h' b tl sionals. Best offer. 882-filing, dictaphone skills, 7188 or 881.QHI2. IC Igan waterview clubhouse, pool, wben you rent this at!rac. 3 e rocm house, living, 1571.

11ke.5 dealing with public. I ----------- Owned and operated by tennis, B.B-Q picnic area tive 3 bedroom flat in dining, kilchen, garage,
. Call mornings 822-6234. MATURE PERSON to help Patricia Harness and boat harbor. Grosse Pointe Woods. Car. $450 a month. Call 882. 3666 NOTI1NGHAM, 2 bed-

weekdays with child care ---------- DOCKING FACILITIES peting, drapes, appliances, 5027. room, upper flat, living
BABYSITTER WANTED for and light house work. Must M IN UTE MA ID AVAILABLE large basement, cedar clos. d' . t

'd t t' ONE HALF St CI' d I room, mmg room, s ove,one infant, Thursday thru provl e own transpor a JOn. HOME CLEAN [NG Come join our friendly com. et, garage, Park privileges - . all' up ex f . t 2
Friday. 7:30 a.m. to 6:30 References required. 494- & SERVICE CO. munity today! We are 10' included, close to trans- $750cc:nrr:,~~~t.elyfurnished, ~:p~;::ea ~rnac~a~n~~~~:
n.m. My home or yours. 6218 weekdays. WE DO cated at 36000 Jefferson portation and schools, $425 h d
R f ----------- th 8810632 after MANHATTAN, St. Cia i r ment. Open T urs ay eve.
6:3:r~;~:e;~q~~r:~o :.~: 4C-HOUSE SITTING • Carpet.upholstery cleaning n

l44
ear

1
f15th Mile .. Ctall 7

t
91. ~e~ :on.. Shores _ You will wanl ning 6-8 p.m. $250/month

or weekends. SERVICES. Wall washing, interior.ex- or an aPPolD men. . • to buy instead of rent, 2 plus security deposit. 343-
------------- terior and garage painting MARTER RD. - st. Clair bedroom ranch. Immacu. 9017.

LOVE CRAFT-LIKE POINTER SEEKS housesit. • Floor cleaning, waxing SU NSET C IRC LE Shores. Two bedroom du. late and immediate occu.
MONEY? ting job. Experienced, reo buffing and refiniShing, 2 bedroom, new condos, $375 plex, dining room, large pancy. GROSSE PTE. WOODS - 3

You can have both. No de. sponsible, reference~. Avail- 588-4058 j.'er month. Harper near kitchen, full basement, 2 1307 LAKEPOINTE-2 bed- bedrooms, Ith baths, 2 car
livery, collecting or invest- able anytime. Call 544.4588. Masonic, St. Clair Shores. car garage. $4<J0 month. room lower, beautiful hard- garage, $450 plus utilities.
ment. For interview call I' I HANDy)IAN: Painting, min 881.2755 VERNIER - Grosse Pointe wood floors. $325 including 286.9004 after 6 p.m.

ES~ABLISHED WR1TE!t & or plastering, plumbing Woods Two bedroom brick h
286-3978. \vlfe betwee'l locations. etc. Free estl'mates. Call TROMBLEY ROAD 2 bed . d' .' eat. BEDFORD 3 bedroom• , . - 11k story, formal mmg GOODMAN. PIERCE & - ,

REGISTE~ED NURSE Will house sit for winter. Tom - 822-4885. room lower, fireplace, kit- room, fireplace, kitchen newly carpeted - deeo-
Laves animals. Available chen with eating space, with eating space, 2lh car ~:~ rated. Ideal for adults,

UN;~~~~D PERSONAL & December 15 or before, Lo. PROFESSIONAl painting- enclosed porch, garage. garage. $500/month. $325 plus security. 882.
SIONAL SATIS. eal references. Phone davs Non-professional prices. I A v a i I a b 1e immediately. ~Ionroe & Associates DETROIT-NOITINGHAM _ 2124, 882-4225.

FACTION are yours to en. except Saturdays, 644-1997. painted Mr. Zipay's Restau 896-8167. 884-5885 2 bedroom lower, fireplace,
joy. Experience the reo -----------.- rant. I can paint your es ' ._____ $300. GROSSE POINT, Lakepointe,
wards of providing per- I WILL CATER your next I -tablishment too. Free es ELEGANT riverfront apart. CONDOMINMI in Grosse WAYBURN-Chandler Park I Sharp, spacious 4 room
~onal service and attention cocktail party. Call after timates. John Jensen. 882 ment located 10 minutes Pointe City Three bed. upper bedroom den kit

331 3885 from downtown. 3 or 4' lL b' th f 11b Dr;ve - 2 bedroom upper, ' ".GAS STATION to those in your care. 5 p.m. -. 2488. rooms, 172 a s, u ase- so m e utilities included. \ chen, appiiances, carpeted,
Weight loss clinic willi -----.-------. . bedrooms, includes 3 baths, ment and central air. All drapes, all utilities paid,

,ATTENDANT train you to administer 5-SITUATION EXPERIENCEID PAINTER formal dining room, sun appliances included. Ncar Gi~~FIELD 2 b d parking. Ideal for bache.
'Full time, days, experience . f W ANTED gutter cleaning, desire room. Rents from $600. shopping. . - e rooms, I b h 1 tt $325
' helpful, not nece,sary. Call our umque program 0 .__ work in the Pointe area 824-7704. DANAHER BAER WILSON I appliances, very clean, $20() or, dC e ore e, .
: for appointment, between counseling and nutritional CO LLEG E Reference". Reasonable '&. STROH: I to $250. 824.2421.

noon and 5 p.m. 886-2560 g u i d a nee. Salary plus rat.z:;. Call John. 824-7953 RIVIERA TERRACE luxury 885-7000 i BETWEEN 6.7 MILE -.3 or -1-2-r,-1-IL-E--c-o-rn-e-r--G-r-ea-t-er
l'l bonus. Call Marylynn, 372- or 322-7421. 2-bedroom, 2-bath apart. .. I 4 bedroom house, furmshed Mack. 1 bedroom apart.

EED WOMAN to sit for 3 I 3200. PA INT ER S ment, pool, clubhouse, bal. LINCOL~ ROAD - 3 bed. I wi th freezer, th utilities
children, 9:30 a.m.-12:30 ----------- MATURE LADY desires ful cony, applianeM, heat, $500 rooms, llh baths, 2~~.ear I paid. $340.menl. Carpeting, air. 885-
p.m., back again at 3 p.m. SA L ES ~uality work, lowest prices or part time work, exper 779.1323. garage. Recently redecor-: Lavon's Renting Service 4364.
to 5:30 p.m, M 0 n day around. Grosse Pointe res. enced in sales, handlin . rated, dishwasher, stove, re.: 773.20351 -N-T-H-E-P-A-R-K----Lo-w-er-2
through Friday, some local SHOES ident". Experienced. Ref. color and design. 886-321 CARRIAGE H DUSE, large" frigerator, washer and dry- -------- bed roo m, new carpet,
driving errands and light erence,. Dave, 823-4666 or or 822-1384. b.eau.ti!ul area, $475. Ut~li'l er, fireplace, $550 pel': GROSSE POINTE PARK - t f . t h
housework. $3 an hour Permanent full time position 781 .. ties mcluJed. Meal for sm-[ month, plus utilities, Days: i Upper flat, 2 bedrooms, s ove, re ngera or, was er,
plus re-emburw:nent of available in our Women's __~~~::....~27~ __:. HONEST, DEPENDABLE gle professional. Please re- 354-1160 after 6 p.m. 885.1 newly decorated. lease, ref- dryer, garage, real' park-
gas. 886-7970. Fashion Shoe Department. :'JEIGHBORHOOD lady wants h::lrd. working, ChriStian, ply Box S-3, Grosse Pointe 9186. ' i erences. No pets. Walker ing. Extra lot fenced in

We prefer some experi. homecleaning every other woman, looking to clean N{!ws. .__ . _ ----- -.... Alkire, 774-8203. for picnic fun, No pets,.
GENERA.L OFFICE--Effici. ence in retail sales, but Friday. Excellent refer. hou'es Call Paula 885. ----------- SPAClOUS 2 bedroom upper, 1 - - ----------- $310 plus security, Avail.

ent typist, heavy phone ex- will train if you have an 882 2795 5757- . . 381 NEFF ROAD - 3 bed. 4853 Chatsworth. $ 300 : UPPER FLAT, Beaconsfield able December 1st. TU 4-
perience and filing. Mrs. outgoing personality and __:~~s_:...._.~_ ......:____ . ----------.. room 1% bath, air condi. I.nonth. 885-6319 881-0800,' between War r e nand 9105 after 5 p.m.
Tocco, 881.7755. enjoy meeting the public. SITUATION WAN TED - HJME-STYLE child care for tioned, 2 car garage, $500 I Mike. ' 'Harper. $150 per month" -----------

These positions provide Companion desires care of working mothers, Grcme per month. Crane Realty,j------.----.- ------- heat included, suitable for GROSSE POINTE PARK -
HOME TYPIST with editing . Sh De elderly lady, days, refer. Pointe Park home. 824. 884-0700. GROSSE POINTE Condo, 1 middleaged couple, with Somel'Set, 2 bedrooms and

and r~writing capability. opportunity In oe . ences. 885.7764, 0374. ----------- bedroom. rental, option to references, security deposit den, dining room, carpet.
Write P,O. Box 8539, De. partment Management, for . -- ..------.----- GROSS~ POINTE WOODS- buy. Beautifully decorated. rcquired, For information ing and recently deco.
troit, 48224, those individuals who ex. HANDYMAN work, all kinds, TW.O MATURE women ~e. B~auhful 3 bedro?m ex~c. $395 month. No pct~. 886. call, 885.2454. rated. Close to transport a-

eel. painting and pllperin~ Sll' ~JTe house cleaning WIth utlve home, spaCIOIlS, bv. 5486 or 835.4547. . --- --- ..-- --------1 tlon $375 82H1737
PART.TIME counter help. Good starting salary and perbly done. Fast Fix.it. many ex cell e n t Grosse ing, dining room, marble - UPPER East Side - 1 bed"

1

.. ,
Ideal for mature person, complete employee bene. Dale, 824-2300. Pointe references. 779.1130 foyer, family room with GR::>SSE POINTE TOWN. room, stove, rcCrigerator, DETROIT
Grosse PoInte Fish & Sea. fits Including liberal pur ... "- - - . ---------- -- fireplace, 21,1 baths, 2 car HOUSE - 3 b~drooms, 2 ~ara!(e, side drive, $165/ Shorellne East _ Luxury
food, 885.3884, chase discount, Apply in GUTTERS CL~ANED ~nd: DAY CARE for a toddler in attached garage, $800 per baths PLUS 2 bedrooms month, plus security. 821. 11th floor, 2 bedroom, 2

DENTAL ASSISTANT want. person, flushed, Inl~l'lor palntmg, I _ my home~~~~I__774-9031. month. References. 886. and bath on third floor; 4437 bath, waterfront unit, $800
Low rates, rree estimates. 'EXPERI&~CED MOM will 8280. ~love refrigerator, g.:t'agl', - ------- including heat and malnte •

.. ed, full time ,at least 2 DOWNTOWN 882.7309 or 882.7!l03, ! f h'ld 0 ' ------_____ 1 yea~ lea,e at $600 month, : lI:ll1SES, flats, apartments
years' experience prefel' --- -. 1 care or your c I r"n In, CITY AIRPORT AREA _ HARCOURT _ 2 bedroom, for East side and suburbs. nance.
ably C.D.A. Salary negoU. WINKELMANS EXPERIENCED mature wid. I mv home. 3 year, refer. Clean furnished / unfur. II.... b~th \Ipp~r with den,. A I so, properly manage. SOMERSET
able, 775-1490. ow will take care of ~'ollr ence;. e32.4279. nished efficiencies and 1 dining roo m, fireplacl',: nwnt, rents collected, ten. 2 bedrooms, lower unit, $275

Equal Opportunity Employer mother in your home He!. GllTTERS AND dowmpouts bedrooms, deposit and ref. larl(e kltchl'n Immediate' ants. screened. Call Lavon's ner month,
RE;~ro;!ION~~~c:.an~~~ PHYSICALTHERAPIST crenCrS. 881:m~ cleaned and flushed 771-

1

erences. $160 to $1711 Call occupancy. Choice I'al'k 1 H~nting Service, 773.2035, IWI LCOX 884.3550
Full or part time, excellent HANDYMAN --. l'ainlinR, R348. 372-4216 or 372.5834, rentlll arl'a, l year Ica'c, I -----.- ---- -------

enced typln. and Inssus1'1 rt It for re"istered piumblll", eleetriral, NO . ------.---------.- $450 month. 1 "83 NEFL' "I dId d f hI d t dance work preferred, • oppo un y.. " II ACCOUNTANT, part tlme. GR0SSE POINTE PARK - NEFF _ ~ !>e<1roomupper, , J • J l'-.~ew y remo e e an res y ecora e
11110. or eligible applicant In dl. ~~~ 8~:230045S\{ALL. Ca rornoratlon taxes, general lI.room upper, heal furn. hlr,jy to Village anel dflwn. 2 bedrooms, 2~ baths, master bedroom 19x13

rect service and superviso. lc1l(er, 12 yean ex peri. ished, $290, Available No., town bus. Separatl' ha<;('. with bath llnd closets galore, Living room with
.REAL ESTATE office need~ ry position with expanding GUTTERS Cleaned, Screens cnee. colle"e Ifraduate. Call vember I, Eastside Realty, ment. j\arage. $fl25 month, fireplace. separate dining room, den with parquet

2 mature $I1e9People, Free rehabllltatlon agency In De. In,talleu, Low pric('s Free' I'veninj\s 533-8045. 882.2402. .WHNS1'ONE '" floor New kitchen, fully carpeted, wIth eating
~~~nr~ toas~~, ~~: ;~~~n~: t1~~~. and suburbs, 755'1' c,timatr<; .. Senior <1i,count, : AMBITIOUS - PERSON -- de-'- GiOSSE-POINTE WOODS .10H:-.iSTONE arell, 2 car garage with electric opener. All ap.

________ - Mike, 8320000. sl're" permanent full tl'me 3-bedroom Ranch wj'th fl're- 881.4200 pliances in<'1uding washer and dryer. Excellentment call Eastpointe Real. d' storage with separate basement and attic, Snow
ty, 774-4650. SNOWPLOW TRUCK a nl I C:>:\1PANIGN/NURSE wish.' employment in non.smok. pllce in living room, din. 5 ROO:\-! flat, IInfu,ni;;!wd an<1 lawn service. 1~ blocks to Village Shopping

dr;vers wanted. Hour y I (', JIlva1id ('are 101'1'<;11](': Ing atmosphere. Exneri. ing room, kitchen with Call aftpr fl. 822-411(1:' and one half blor.k to downtown bus. Available
.BUsbo$3ys',~nAeNorH~~Rnights rates. 885.1900 ..._ . _ I el<1rrly, will w~rk nights, I I'~~('(I in ('~,hier, floral de. buiH.in~ .. garbage. dispo~al, .. ,', .,., about NOl'rm!>er 15th. $685 per month.

WANTED experienced wait. I 21 hour duly, 12 hour day ;Ign: cl('~lcal,. free-lan~e central ~'r, den, tiled base. GROSST. 11)1'\1 L 1"
per week. Apply nightly resses and bar maids for ~hlft. (;00(1 rrf['l'rnc~, Can WrI 111;' },a<~ .qde. Avall-! ment .wlth ~ar, 2-car ga'i 2 b('droom upper, \1.1ry. 882-6299
right NOW. 162.00 H~ Eastside saloon with enter.! al,o travpl with job, $45f) able Immediately. Nancy. i rage. ImmedIate occupancy, land, $200, plus sl'cunly for an appointment
at 9 pm, TRUMPS J tainment, 881.5958, 24 hrs, hourly 81112(130, 1l82..5969. I 886-8570. 8220614, ' ---:Mu[t be 18.

"Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
.;n An Equal Opportunity
. ~ployer

MATURE WOMAN for night
'., kitchen work. Will train.
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~ ren. ' .
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JOHN KING

961-0622

ONE- OR two-bedroom fIat
or income, Grosse Pointe
area, by former residents.
882.1128.

• Clip and Save this Ad .:

BOOKS
PURCHASED

Bike,
ac an

Bill's 14229 East
Jefferson. \

MY SISTERS' PLACE Resal~
Shop. We specialize I

1ll
handcrafted items aljd
quality clothing. Open dai.
ly 11.5, Sunday 1.5. Con
signments of crafts arid
miscellaneous taken by ap.
pointment. 22217 Kelly, 5
blocks South of Nine l.n1e.
777-6551.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS --
As low as $25 quarterly
buys Compulsory No Fault
Insurance. 881.2376.

(25) 31"x61"x2" new formica
white leather desk tops,
$40 each. Call 882.0672, p
a.m. to 5 p.m. .

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

Conducted by "K"
Servicing Wayne, Oakland

and Macomb Counties
Kay 247.0361
Ann 293.0963

FORT LAUDERDALE con.
dominium. One bedroom,
niccly furnished, screened
porch, pool, sauna, tennis, WANTED _ female profes.
near ev~rything, $750 per sional t 0 appreciate my
month. Available Decem. large, well-furnished 2 bed.
ber, January, February, room flat on Bedford. Fire.

. _~pril 7.:~-~8~. place, antiques, spotless,
HARBOR SPRINGS _ Make MUCH PRIVACY. Desire

your HOLIDAY AND SKI. non.smoking, quiet type.
ING rcservations now. Call Will negotiate rent for
for weekend special rates. right individual. Call days
882.2597. 574.9496.

----. - --- "--- FEMA,LE- WlSliEg same to
SANIBEL ISLAND, Florida, share large 2.bedroom up-

new Townhouse cnmpletely per, in Grosse Pointe Park
furmshed, accommodates I 527.1469 after 6 p.m. I
6. pool, tenm,>, sauna~" '
shelling beach, $250 week. I WCRKI=--<GWOMAN wish~~.
Iy till December, $500 I tn share home with semi. I

wee-Illy from December 15.1 or retired woman. VE 9'1'
April. 781-5114 or 886.1684, i 8539.
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LOVELY 2.bedroom, 2-bath,
bayfront condominium on
Sara,ota Bay. Clubhouse.
swiming pool, ten n is
courts, near golf courses.
851.3652.

ST. PETE BEACH, Florida,
rsla Del Sol resort island.
New luxury 2.bedroom, 2.
bath condominium wHh
Bay view. Gourmet reslaur.
ant, golf, tennis and boat.
ing on premises. Close to
all attractions. Winter rat-e
5350 a week. April $1,250
per month. 2 couples okay, I
no pets. 643-8393. !

SOUTH PAL M BEACH
ocean apartment, 2 bed.
rooms, 2 baths, all appli.
ance~, completely furn.
i~hed, 3 to 4 months mini.
mum. 626.2234 after 6 p.m.

-------- ------
NAPLES, FLORIDA. 2-bed.

room, 2.bath, exquisitely
furnished, adj oins lovely
golf course, Available for
December and January,
Aduls. no pets, brochure
available. After 6 p.m. 268. i
9478. I

PARK, 4 bedroom, 2 baths,
lower, large living room,
fireplace, large din i n g
room, 2 car garage, $800.
823-2557.

GROSSE POINTE - Upper
5 rooms, 2 bedrooms, car-
peted. appliilllces, parking.
Evenings, 824-3849.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE - De.
troit's Eastside, working
persons preferred, no pets,
$225 monthly plus secur.
ity, stove and refrigerator
included. 882.7873.

GROSSE POINTE PARK, 1
bedroom medium sized
house, newly decorated,
reasonable rent. 821.0704.

STUART, Florida-Hutchin.
son Island. New 2 bedroom
2 bath ocean front luxury
Condo. Monthly or season.
ally. 851-0645.

SKI RENTAL-8 miles from
Boyne Mountain, 2 bed.
room home. completely
furnished, with fireplace.
Thanksgiving to Easter.
$1,500 plus utilities. Call

6A-FOR RENT-Bob Goike, Colwell & CO.
FURNISHED Real E,tate. (616) 582.

6724,

CHESTERFI ELD VENICE-, -Florida. 'Luxury
MOTOR INN Gulf.front condos, available

50900 Gratiot at 23 :l1ile Rd., for winter and annual ren.
Mt. Clemens, Mich, Fur. tals. Contact Gail Anne
nished 1 bedroom apart. Michael, McGrath Realtor
ment.~ kitchenettes and Associates, American Real.
weekly s I e c pin grooms ty of Venice, Inc. Real.
available. tors, 700 West Venice Ave.,

ALL UT III Tl ES PAl D Venice, Fla. 33595. (813)
Short.lease. No pets. But 488.6731 or after hours
transportation and shop. __!.!~!}_~88.~!!..: _
ping within walking dis. LAUDERDALE by Sea _
tance. Shown from 9 a.m. Oceanfront townhouse, 2
to 9 p.m. bedrooms, monthly or sea.

949.9110 sona!. 963.3123 or 884.
TWO~BEDROOM uppe~'.--f;;T. 7944. . _

Iy carpeted, completely, LAUDERDALE by Sea -
furni.hed including dishes, I Oceanfront townhouse 2
color TV, all applianc~, i bedrooms, monthly or ;ea.
dishwa,her, com pac t e r, i son, 963.3123 or 884.7944.
washer, dryer. Available 1---- -..- .. -- -.-----
December 1 for 6 months. , NAPLES - New exclusive
Clo!e to tran.sportation for i Gulf front condo, 2 bed.
Downtown Refcrences.824) rCum.;, ~ baths with den,
2275. many extras. 652-4602.

GR::JiSSE POINTE PARK, 3
bedrooms, library, spacious
living and dining room
fireplace, kitchen, break:
fast room, 2-car garage,
recreation roem, $600 per
month. 224.3983 days, 881.
6695 evenings.

OUTER DRIVE and Hayes-
2-bedroom flats, carpeted,
drapes, stove and refrig.
erator, garage. $245 up.
per, $265 lower, plu.s se.
curity. Open Saturday and
Sunday 2-4, 9206 Hayes .
882.2124 or 336-9338.

ACROSS FROM Jefferson
Turn of the Century High
Rise apartment in the East
Indian Village area. Beau-
tifully restored 1. 2, and 3
bedrooms, from $260 to
$400, with pool, tennis and
security. Utilities not in.
cluded. Can 331.2434.

5.RO~M UPPER flat, Grosse
Pomte Park. 824.9941.

2 BEDROOM lower, carpet.
ed, refrigerator, s t 0 v e,
dishwasher. Houston.Whit.
tier.Chalmers area. Work-
ers only. $230 per month
plus utilities. 371~136.

WAYBURN PARK - 1 bed.
room. rear apartment, com.
pletely remodeled $270
monthly, security 'deposit
$300. Lease. No pet •. 864-
4666 or 823.3863.

6 MILE/HOOVER - Upper
1 bedroom, stove, refrig.
erator and electricity in.
cluded, $185 month, first
and last months rent, plus
security deposit required.
Separate furnace, nice area,
single women preferred,
No pets. 371.4193.

UNIOR EXECUTIVE home
in Grosse Pointe City. 3
bedrooms, formal dining,
living room, family room,
2 full, 2 half baths, 2 car
Karage, $750 per month.
References, security deposit
required. Box P.I0, Grosse
Pointe News.

NOTTINGHAM/MACK, spa.
cious 2 bedroom upper
flat, carpeted, appliances,
heat, included, no pets,
881.9421.

---
HATSWORTH near E. War.
ren, upper income flat, 4~
rooms with closed.in back
porch. $225 per month plus I
security. Heat, water in.
cluded. Immediate occup. I
ancy. After 5 p.m. and alii
weekend. 882.1686. !

---- --- --
ONE BEDROOM, appliances, i

$170 per month, plus $170 I
8ecurHy. 371.8196. )
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P"ge Six-C G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S . ._ Thursday, November 13, 1980

6-~~~J:~~HED 6-~ON~~:~rSHED I 6-~~~J:~~HED 6A-~~~~I~~~D 6D-:tNe.t;~fN __ .__ 1 ~~. :tNC~I~~~ I_~~=~~t~tI~~N , _ 6G-~~~~~LOR OFFICE

2 BEDROOM. .upper, newly BUCKINGHAM AND War. CHARMING 1 bed roo m ST. CLAIR SHORES-1.bed BOeO GRANDE, Florida, I H.ARBOR SPRINGS-Winter TOTALLY REMODELED, GROSSE POINTE PARK _
carpeted and decorated, ren-5-room lower, carpet. apartments, including ap. room apartment upper, new, beautifully furnished! rentals. 3 bedroom condo, I' 101.year.old schoolhouse. 26 x _65 office for rent.
$250 plus security, no pets. ing, drapes, appliances, ga. pliances, carpeting and alt landlord pays utilities. Call 2--bedroom, 2.bath, 1,650 I near skiing resorts. Tom. 15 minutes from Boyne Full ,basement, parking_
822.2303. rage, basement. Immedi. utilitjes. $250/$270. 882., 779.6236 after 6:30 p.m. square .. feet, Gulffro.nt 977.9111. Mountain, sleeps 6-8. Call 268.6283 or 882.6689,

-__________ at occupancy $275 plus 6587 or 834.4857. 1- - ------.-- .. --- condominIUm. Fully equIp, -------- --- - . -;- I evenings 885-8178
HOUSE FOR RENT. Moross s~urity depos'it. 824.2337 ---- -- - ---.-- 6B-ROOMS FOR UNT ped kitchen, sheltered DUNEDIN, FLORIDA. "PI' ----- ---'---.---.--- -G-R-O-S-S-E-P-O-I-N-T-E-P-A-R-K-_

Harper area. 2 bedrooms. after 4 p.m. GROSSE POINTE PARK - FURNISHED -b e d roo m to parking, pool, tennis, no pers Ten". Bit of Sco~land. ST, PETE on the beach, 2. Building approximately 20
5812554 --------.- -.-.-- 2 bedroom lower flat, stove, pels Pholos available. 886. 2 bedrooms furmshed, bedroom, 2,.bath condom in.

. . L:ARGE 5-room upper in. refrigerator, garage. 885. rent, gentleman only with 9537. pool, near marina, on wa. ium, after 4 p.m. 885-2398. x35 for rent only $125 a
GRATIOT - McNichols-At. come. Carpeting, appli. 0632. references. 881.2379. ------ ---- ---- ter. 616.869.6071. .--.---- ---____ month.

tractive 5..room upper, $250 anccs, Call 882.1330. $290 O-U"-T-~~R---D-R-IVE-Ea~-t--\';a--rr-e-n ..---- FLORIDA, Fort Myers Beach ---- .- ...-----~ .. ----- BOYNE COUNTRY - Clean CROWN REALTY
D d t d r h ,-" . 0' VERY PRIVATE upstairs Island Gulf.front condomin. HUTOHINSON ISLAND - 2 bedroom cabin on Lake 821-6500ecorate , carpe e , app I. per month includes eat. :1I'('a. 101'('ly 2 bedroom up. b d k't h . . b d h d 2ances, deposit. 881-8186. -------.-.- . h I' e room, 1 c en prlVI ium. Sleeos 6. Two. e. Beautifully furnis e . Charlevoix in Boyne City.

---------- FIVE.ROO~I upper-6 Mile. per flat, WIt app lances, leges, near transportation room, two:bath, dishwash. bedroom, 2.bath condo. Weekend or weekly rental. 7-WANTED TO RENT-
IMMEDIATE occupancy - Schoenherr. Ask for Gary firepl;,('~'. rear porch and Grosse Pointe Woods, ref 'er, olympic.size pool, light. minium, patio, pool, tennis, Reasonable. 886-4529.

Whittier-ehandler Par k Jacob. 575-7144 days, 527-: garage. PIl'ase call 342. erence. and ~ecurity de ed tennis. Christmas avail. boat dock, ocean access.
Drive. Upper 2 bedroom, 7597 evenings. 0373 ,days), 837-4369 aftl'r posit. 881.8783. able. Two..week minimum. Monthly $1,400. Season HARBOR SPRINGS
tastefully decorated, cera.' ------- 6 pm. _.- ---- ---- 1-813-463.2914. le~s. 222.3533 days, 822. Beautiful new 3 bedroom,
mis tile bath. You pay own VERY ~LEAN 5-room up. .. -- ------ BEAUTIFUL, CLEAN, quiet, ----------- 1996 evenings. 11/2 bath condominium, cen.
utilities $285 per month.' per WIth rear porch. $2~5, 2 BEDROO~1 flat, $15G, near upstair>, furnished sleep BOYNE SKIERS ------------- tral air, large pool, lighted

. . Heat gas and water m- Grosse Pointe. Inquire P.O. ing room with kitchen and R CONDO FI'd 0 $3Refer nces and secunty , eserv-e week or weekends - on a Cf'an tennis courts. 75 per WIDOWER, 60. No chl'ldren. e cluded. Ideal for mature Box 271, Fraser. 48026. , shower. Prefer re.ponsible
reqUIred Horvath and As- 1 H h'll/H ------- - ----- I adult 0 k' g da R t for luxury 3--bedroom 2 front, South Palm Beach, week. Days 886-6922. Eve. or pets needs 1. or 2'bed.. . <>'>"" coup e. aver I arper npPER FLAT 3 b d w r In ys. en b th d f' 1 Chateau Royal 1 bedroom . 885 4142 . fl tsoclates. 882..,.,.,.,. area Evenings 886-1476 L I' . . d' . l' rooms, I $40 per week. 882-6247. a con 0, lrep ace, ga. ., nmgs . . room a or apartment by

----------. . lVlng room, lnlng room, .- ~______ rage. balconies, sleeps 8. 2~2 baths. furnished. Sea~ P-O'fPANO BEACH FI 'd January 1. Reasonable
ONE OR 2--bedroom fiat, or BEACONSFIELD _ Newly' kitchen and bath. 3444 Bed.1 ROOM FOR RENT. Prefer Days 643.7860 Other 626.3883 son 3 months, $3,700. 851.,' , orl a. rent. 20 years at present

income, Grosse Pointe area re::!ecorated, 5-room house ford. couple or single person, ----------- 6390 evenings. Ocean front con~o at Leis- Grosse Pointe rental resi.
By former resident. 882- . h f' 1 .------ $35 k 3312153 CLEARWATER BE A C H --------- ure Towers, n1cely and dence Evening 8827143

2e in Detroit, W.lt Irep ace OUTER DRIVE/MACK _ i a wee. '. luxury 2 bedroom cond~ SARASOTA CONDO located I' completely fur n ish e d'

i
. s..

11 . and ~entral al~, $295 plus Huge upper flat, 2 bed.' 6C-OFFICE FOR'RENT on the Gulf, full furnished, Oil the 9th hole of the golf Available monthly or sea. 7D-STORAGE SPACE
GROSSE POINTE PARK - ~ecurlty depOSIt. 882.7978

1
rooms,' garage and base'j course, brand new unit, son ally. 886-8280. WANTED

3.bedroom upper flat on or 882-4213. ment orivilpge~, $250 npr OFFICE.: SPACE available, pool, laundry and extras. (11 -' d d ----------- I
. .. U d - - - . Seasollal 01' yearly lease !aste.u .. y ,-,ecora!e an uU'I"'HfN"'ON f"'L'AND In. ----------

corner or BeaconstleN an CADIEUX. 7 ul'le sma II month plus utilities. 776'1 all or .pa.rt of 860 squ.are f II . d 2 b d u, v '" ., • WANTED Storag. I I t "" Available December 1st u yequlppe, e rooms, dl'an River plantation con- . -:- e space
Vermer. mmacu la e con house, garage. Ideal for 4760. , foot bUlldmg, Grosse Pomte 2 baths, sl.eeps 6. Resta.u- "oml'nl'um. Immaculate 2. for mId sIze car. Call 885-dition, with firep ace, ap- -------.--- __ , Farms. Call 886-1488 or 885-3493 or 885.2589 afte t t t U 2033 8814476
pliances, garage and bas coupl~. No pets. $255 plus CLEAN 2 or 3 bedroom I 469.7575. 4 p.m. ra!!, enrlS cou~ s, sWIm. 'bedroom, 2.bath, furnished or..
ment. Available immed .ecunty. ,774-4434. lower unit available. Call mmg poo ,steps rom your Ocean, golf, tennis, pool. 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
ately. Evenings, 823-<121 GRO'''SE POINTE _ 6-room for details. Grosse Pointe II 3 ROOM paneled office on SKI-Harbor Springs. Lux: door. Rent by month or Call Mr. Silver, 10 a.m.-2
days, 259.1600, ext. 402." Real Estate. 882-0087. Mack Avenue. Including uriou~ townhouse, sleep ~~~n. 477-0776 or 375. p.m. 961-4361. DOLL APPRAISALS

lower, appliances, decor. carpeting and air.condition. 8, fully equipped, Xma ----------- ANTIQUE OR
NOTTiNGHAM-Warren area ated, carpeted, clean. 822. CADIEUX/Warren Area _I ing, $200. 834-4857. holiday Highlands. 886 ------------ BOCA WEST, Florida. De. COLLECTIBLES

2.bedroom 10000'erincome 1590 after 3 p.m. 3 bedroom, living room .. 8924. FLORIDA - Luxury 2 'bed. luxe 2 bedroom condo, fu]. SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM
completety updated, stove I with firepla f 'I' al din. A~L NEW Exec.utlve offIces room, 2 bath condo, Hut. ly furnished. By month. 757.5568
refrigerator, heat and ga KENSINGTON, 5.room uP'. ce,. 0 m . h in Grosse Pomte Woods. DELRAY BEACH, Florida chinson Island. Pool. $400 254.1157. _ _
rage, $325 per month plu per, slove, refrigerator, mg room, kItchen WIt I Convenient to Vernier.X- Brand new furnished 2 weekly, IQwer monthly, off ----------- FLEA MARKET
security deposit. O3ll 884 heat, carpeting, suitable breakfast nook, 1'h baths, way. Single office up to bedroom, 2 bath condo on season rates. 1-694--9315. C H-A LET on Lake near EVERY TUESDAY
1902 after 6 p.m. for married couple, no pets full baseme~t, 2 c.ar ga- 1500 square feet. Discrimi. private lake. All appliances ----------- Boyne. Ski season. Fire. ALCOMOS CASTLE

References. 882-0153. rage. Beautiful neIghbor nating professional- only. including washer, dryer CLEARWATER BEACH - place, phone, color T.V. By 9 MILE BETWEEN MACK
MOROSS, 2.bedrocm duplex I hood, 6 month lease or on Information. 886-4101. Golf course adjacent, 10 440 West Gulf-front luxury week or weekend. 884-0431, AND HARPER

newly decorated, carpeting TWO-BIDDROOMsingle hOllle monthly bases. $400 per 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo. 778.4055.
B h if" k d minutes to beach. All rec 773 0591drapes, all appliances. 821 ar am 0 !Uac, goo month. Call Ben 281.5307 OPPOSITE EASTLAND - Pool, beach, walkl'ng dis- .
t tat' $175 ' reation facilities. Seasonal ST PETERSBURG 0 ---- -------S5B4 after 5. ran>por Ion. per after 6 p.m. 671.1563. Attractive building with 6 tance to shops and rest au. . - n 40 INCH 1 . t
month, $225 security de. office rooms. 18321 E. 8 includingthele(3ctri~tYt'h$11.00 rants. 553-4104. beach, 2.bedroom, com- e eetTlC s ove, ex-

ST. CLAIR SHORES-I-bed posit. After 5 p.m. and CHALMERS.ELMDALE, un- Mile. 777-4646. ' per mon mun mm pletely furnished, pool, celIent condition, $65. 885.
room aparlment lower weekends. -885-5196. furnished 5.room lower imum), $1,000 per month LONGBOAT KEY clubhouse, tennis. 834.5970 0079.
Landlord pays utilities ' GnOSSE POINTE PARK _ 4 month minimum). For 1------------
Call 779-6236 after 6:30 HARPER WOODS - 21248 $165 monthly, $200 secur- 1 and 2 man offices. Also information call 575.9215 Beautiful condominium. 3 BOYNE COUNTRY, clean 2. "ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL

B d t 3 bed ity 8816568 bedrooms, 2 baths, first b d b' L k . f d
p.m. b~~ ~:~h,m~ny e:~r~~ -SC-H-O'-E-N-H'-E-R-R-'-SI-X'---N-'- __7_2_5_s_q_u_a_re_f_e_et_._88_1_-7_0_00_.CLEARWATER BEACH, 440 floor, on the Gulf, 8 ten. C~a~f~~ix c~nl~o~~e C~t:' ~~~e::o;tei fr~~~o~nof ~~

FOR RENT - 1- bedroom near St. John Hospital. . - Ice MEDICAL OFFICE suites for West. 2 bedroom, 2 bath nis courts. 886.3377 Weekend, weekly or sea. original cost.
apartment Rem 0 del e d $425 per month. Long.term effici~ncy apartmentt ideal lease, 700 square feet. luxury condo on the Gulf ----------- sonal rentals. Reasonable. We Buy Furs
bathroom and kitchen. Al lease if desired. References for middle aged person or -Mack and University, Professionally decorated HUTCHINSON ISLAND - 886-4529. Consignments Welcomc .
utilities included. $225 per and security deposit reo retiree, no stairs. Good Grosse Pointe. 882.3121. Best view in the huilding Stuart, Florida. Oceanfront I I LEE'S
month. East Warren and quired. 882.5443. area. $175. 839-5119. ----------- €81-1714. new luxury 2.bedroom, 2. FLORIDA, Hutohinson Is-
O t D. 3''''1186 I FOR RENT on the Hill, 63 bath condominium, fully land, south of Vero Beach, 20339 Mack 881-80~2u er nve area. uv- ARIZONA SCOTSDALE _I94 WHITTIER area Car 9 & JEiFlFERSON - 2 bed. Kercheval, one room of. furnished, pool, sauna, ten. ocean front private beach ------- ----.~

EASEMENT STuDIO apart - peied, 5.room lowe~, re~ room eo.op apartment, fice, $225 month. Mr. Condominium for rent, 6 nis. 2 weeks $700. 553. luxurious con do s. Pool, USED retrlgerators bought
ment. Clean, Grosse Pointe frigerator and stove, $285 $350, heat and appliances, Vesco, ~661. month lease, beautifully 3471 or 1-685-8029. tennis, cable TV, tele- and sold. Top dollar paid.
area. $175 per month, se- a month. First, last, $200 suitable for mature, quiet ----------- furnished 1.bedroom plus phone, etc. 882.4900, 751- Fully reconditioned and
curity deposit, short.term security. 686-1675. working. or retired per- PROFESSIONA'L o-ffice suite den. Utilities included, ten. SCHUSS MOUNTAIN chao 5588. guaranteed. 778.7324.
lease. Call after 6 p.m I sons. 777.0559. available. Excellent for nis, swimming, golf, recre. let, beautiful 4 bedrooms, --------
882-4587. TROMBLEY ROAD, luxury I real estate office, tax ac. ation area. 884-6056. 2", baths, fireplace, ski to MARCO ISLAND-4th floor, WANTED_

Tudor lower, 3 large bed. HARPER WOODS. 3 bed. countants' or attorneys. slopes, swimming pool, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pro. BUYI NG SWORDS'
rooms, 2 baths, walnut pan' room house, stove, refrig. 3 private offices. Rt!cep. ST. PETERSBURG, Florida. tennis courts, golf cou'rse. fessionally decorated, over. GUNS I
eUed dining room with erator, washer, dryer, tionist office, large, fully New 2.bedrocm, 2-bath con- 886-3377 or 881.0800. looking Clam Bay and pool. , DAGGERS,
bay window. Living room Gross'!! Pointe schools. furnished customer.waiting dominium, Isla Del Sol at 200 footsteps to Gulf, ten. MEDALS, HELMETS,

. t h bi f' 1 $3 5 Boca Ciega Bay Complete. POMPANO on water, furn. nis. Season or month. 264- 774-9651W) mar e Irep ace. 7 . lounge, prime Northeast 1 f . h d '. h t ish d t 1 b d
<:omplete custom window 16 MlLE-GRATIOT-2 one. Detrol't area. 1.94 expre~,., y urm. e ,WIt priva e e , vacan now, - e. 7785. I

-, beach pool tennl's and room penthouse seasonal. ,
treatment and carpeting. bedroom apartments, car- way and Cadieux Road. If' M' . ' 1 4 1" or annually. Rent nego. -S-T-.-P-E-T-E-RS-B-U-R--G-B-EA-C-H-,FiREWOOD, seasoned, mixed
2-car garage, no pets. $675 port, heat included, $300. $450 per month inc1uoding gO'k ClDallmlumft re4nta tiable. 886.5770. Florida for lease. Luxuri. split, hardwood, face cord,
Per month. 882-3965. R t' S' h t d 11 t'I't' 885 wee.. a er p.m. delivered,' stacking extra,

I LaVan's en Ill/( el"Vlce ea an a u I lies. . 886-8556 or days 559.7940. GULF FRONT _ St. Pete ous 2 'bedroom, 2 'bath con- call 752.2401. :
GROSSE POINTE PARK, 6. 773.2035 1220. dominium overlookin~ Gulf " ". " ,

ronm lower on Maryland. iBEAC"NSFIE'L" n' .1"- blocks G'RO~SE PO'INTE WOODS- POMPANO .BlM.eH L::, One Beach, luxury 2 'bedroom, . of Mexico on 13aea ctega 'WE .....E~P.'~-IR'.ALL':, .j
oJ n::: h If bl k''>'''~ ........',. 1 2 bath.'apart. _ment, garage.' n f>o CLOC~SVery attractl've I'nterl'or. " . -' a oc ,0 Dea"", new Y Bay. Clubhouse, pool, ten- FREE EST'TU ATESnorth of Jefferson. QUIet 2G825 Mack, new profes. ' . , W Ik' d' t t .uun.

Adults preferred. $285 2.bedroom lower, ve r y sional off)'ce bUI'ldl'ng two bfurdni'fihed2anbdthdecoAdted!2 thl.ang.lllg$910s0anCmeo°ntehv/esryea: nis. Call 644.2569 or 651. POINTE CLOCKS
Plus utilitie' s and security , e room, . a con Offiln 4575 or 852-7780. Winter 15121 KERCclean, all appliances, full 2,€00 square foot units. . S' I d sonal. 884-8566. .HEV AL ,deposit. 751.1588 evenings. f 11 b . JUm. paClOUS poo an seasons availabie. GltOSSE POINTE PARK'basement, g a 'I' age, U y Can e divided to suit mto grounds, annual or season. I 4"

carpeted, air conditioned. separate 1,300 ~quare foot al. 286-0123. HARBOR SPRINGS - New BOYNE COUNTRY-Modern 821.1111 :
Small pet welcome. 872- units. Separate utilities, condominium, 3 bedrooms, 4 'bedroom chalet, fire- HO '

t L . I I'L baths, fully furnlS' h-", 1 b ME OWNERS! Consider4620 or 822-3062 after 6 e c. arge rear parkmg ot. SANIBEL ISLAND, Florida. .,.-, t:U pace, 2 aths. 882.5749 or thO .
88 3 Fall, Chrl'stmas and wI'n. 591-6180. IS lllsurance protectidnP.m. 4-1 40 or 886-1068. Luxurious 2.bedroom con. f 11 $ ,

ter skI' rentals a'"OI'lable, as 0 ows: 100,000 ondominiums on Gulf. Pool .... I d 1[' $10 L
2 BEDROOM flat 14X14 OFFICE '1 bl D - 556-9416 or 939-3496. 6E-GARAGE FOR RE"'IT we mg, ,000 on gll-upper - 'aval a e e. and tennis. Good choices l"l rage, $50,000 on contents

Grosse Pointe Park, fresh. cember- 15 at 20225 Mack, still avaI'lab1e including I d'
d. t G P . 1 NAPLES-New condominium MACK, MOROSS area, store an $100,000 liability co\'-ly decorated. Imme Ia e rosse Oln e Woods. $145 Christmas and Easter.

occupancy. 822.2491. per month includes all uti!- Weekly. 645.5498. 2 bedrocms, 2 baths on car for winter. 886-8547. erage. Only $344 per year.
ities. Ideal for manufac. champion golf course. Dec. ----------- Thorns Insurance Agency,

BRIGHT AND beautiful tUler's representative, etc. LCNGBOAT KEY, Sarasota orator furniture cable TV, 867 ST. CLAIR. Grosse Eastland Center, 881-2376.
studio basement apart. 884-7300. ' _ Spacious 2 bedroom, 2 washer, dryer,' ice maker, Pointe City. 886.8073 after !

ment. All new. wall,t.in bath condo, fully-equipped, screened po r c h, heated 4 p.m. WE BUY, sell or trade ah.
pool. 644-8504. ----------- I tinque jewelry, watches,closet, garage. Must see. COLONIAL EAST- 9 Mile/ steps away from pool, ten. l'h.CAR garage for rent. clocks. Kiska Jewelers, 63

1 block to Grosse Pointe, Harper, 1,000 to 1,300 sq. nis and beach. Available ST. .PETE'S 2.bedroom 2. 886.2044. Kercheval, in the Colonilll
on 2 bus lines, $200. 886- ft. Carpeted, drapes, jani- December through March. bath, .de.luxe furni~h. ed I GARAGE FOR STORAGE-I! Federal Building. 885-5755,.
1924. tor, near expressway. Rea. 282.9B06. d

sonable. 881-6436. con omllllUm. BeautIful $25/month Rivard n ar A SELECTION-L'k "
LA HARBOR SPRINGS F 11 beachfront pool, golf all . e '. I e ~e",>,

TROMBLEY UPPER F T - u y fa 'l't' 28'5-1976' Mack. 343-0368. Schwmn bicycles. POlDte
-3 br., 2 bath unit with SMALL OFFICE with desk, equipped Condo at Harbor CI lIes. . Cyclery 20373 M k d
porch; air; $Soo/month. 17901 E. Warren. Answer- Cove. Sleeps 6, ski and BOYNE COUNTRY _ all 16F-SHARE LIVING
Available Jan. 1. ing and secretarial service. tennis, nearby. Available electric, completely furn. QUARTE~S

FURNISHED - 2 Bedroom 885.1900. December 26 to January 2. . h d 2 t' h 1 t L
IS e 'ler cae. ower THIS MONTHupper flat completely fur. 331.1840 or 962-5180. tier: 3 bedrooms, 2 show. I

nished for winter months. LUXURY OFFICE, all serv- ers, living room, fireplace, I ONLY!
6 month lease or less. ices, 20630 Harper at Ver. SINGER ISLAND - Palm kitchen. Upper tier: 4 bed- ' REDUCED FEE
Wm J. Champion & Co. nier. 884-1744. Beach County, Florida. 1 2 h 1" If

884-5700 & 2 bedroom apartments. rooms, sowers, Ivmg you want to live in the
6D-VACATION Monthly or season rates. roem, fireplace, kitchen. Grosse Pointe area and

RE"'ITAL'S 0 b . f' h Tiers may be interconnect. you are a particular person,
~ cean each, tenDls, IS. ed if desired. Ski reserva- call

ing, golfing. 851.1142, or t' b' takSEEKING 626-8082. ~~iemg en now. 425. HOME.MATE SPECIALISTS
ACCOMMODATION ----------. "Detroit's firs t profes.
FOR DECEMBER 27, 28, 29 NAPLES, FLORIDA. New BOCA RATON, Sandalfoot, sional homemate service."
for adult family of 10 cele- con'::!omini\lm, 2 bedrooms, 2.bedroom, 2.bath, new I ~eatured on PM Maga.

2 baths, completely furn. d & II f' zme TV 2 644 6845brating reunion in TRAV- ecor, '"u y urDlshed, ' . . .ished, tennis, pool, avail- If t .
ERSE CITY. able except February and go, ennis .. pool, .count'?' HARPER WOODS, Rolon.

822-3406 March. By the month, call club. AvaIlable Immedl' dale - 3 bedroom brick
after 6 p.m. 360.2744. ately. 881.2860 after 6 p.m. family room, 2 car garage:

HOUSE TRADE? Interested $165 each, plus utilities.
FORT LAUDERDALE, gar. in spending Christmas on Year lease. 886.5770.

den-type condominium on
Intercoastal. 2 bedrooms, sunny Hilton Head Island, FEMALE TO share 3.bed.
2 baths, furnished, avail. S.C.? World renowned reom home on Buckingham
able January 15 through Sea Pines Plantation. Fam. near Mack. $120 month
April, $1,300 a month. ily of four wishes to trade plu. 1,6 utilities. 885.5125.
882-8282. two.bedroom pi u s den ..

house for equal in Grosse Cl!T I~OUR hvmg expenses
Pointe Dec 20 through m ,'2. Call
Decem'ber 28th 1980 If SHARE A HOME
interested call 803~7l.4299 751.2236

_~te_r_6 ~_,m_.__ $$ '$--$--
MARCO ISLAND - 2 bed. SHARE AND SAVE

room, 2 bath, luxury condo ROOMMATE
at South Seas East. Beauti. FI NDERS I,

ful view, pool, ten n i s
courts. 882.1232. Provide you with roommate I

to share living quarters:
and expenses.

881-4673

FIVE-ROOM lower, natural
fireplace. Available De-
cember 1. $300 includes
heat, plus security deposit
Call Wednesday after 9
p.m., Thursdays 7 p.m. to
9 p.m.

HAR-PER NEAR Dickerson-
Studio and one~edroom
apartmen\s~ -air condition
ing, stove, refrigerator, dis
pasal, lallI1dry facilities
Call after 3:30. 3'1'1-7638.

SIX MILE. Gratiot. Newly
decorated, laI'ge, 1 bed.
room, parking, utilities,
appliances included. 824.
9103.

THREE - BEDROOM, full
ba.mnent, 7 Mile-Kelly
$300. Call after 5 p,m. 776.
621>4.

TWO • ROOM efficiency
Rang.e, rdrigerator, elec
tridty, heat included. $155
331-4677 or 884-3884.

EXCEPTIONAL-Balfour, 4-
room upper. Living room
dining room, kitchen, bed
room with walk.in closet
pantry, appliances, gas
eluded. $285 plus security
886.3269.

GROSSE POINTE PARK on
Wayburn. Quiet lower 5
room apartment with stove
'r-?frigerator and dishwash
er. Water ami gas included
2.car garage, paneled base
ment, $320 per month. $375
security. ~7.

BEACONSFIELD. Jefferson
2'bedroom upper. Carpet.
ed, $300 plus utilities. 823.
3019.

CAVAL! ER MANOR
24575 KELLY ROAD

LUXURIOUS
1 AND 2 BEDROOM

APPLIANCES, CARPET,
CENTRAL AIR, POOL,
CARPORT, EASTLAND
AREA, NEAR 10 MILE
ROAD. FROM 290. 772.
3649.

NORTH FROM Grosse Pointe
Upper income. TU 2.3821.

LAKESHORE V I L LA G E
Townhouse deluxe 2.bed.
room on Lakeshore Drive.
Bus stop at front door.
$400. No pets. 775-7013 or
after 5 p.m. 773.6126.

TWO.BEDROOM lower flat
In Grosse Pointe Park. 527.
4f>07 after 6 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Maryland Avenue, 2.bed
room lower fiat, carpeting
no pets. 865-4752.

434 ST. CLAIR, 3-bedroom
duplex. Garage, stove, re
'irigerator, car pet i n g
throughout, new kitchen
fir~place. $475 pillS secur
ity deposit. 886-7454 or 882-
7200.

SPACIOUS 2-bedroom l()Wer
in The Park, beautifully
decorated, one . quarter
block from Jefferson, $325
per month, heat, appli.
ances, garage included,
plus s e cur i t y deposit.
Plea$e call 822-1108. I will
return your call.



\ I
331.3486

------- ---------------------

HOUSEHOLD L1QU !DATION
SALES COMPANY

Come in to peruse our new inventory including:
Two mahogany bureaus with mirrors, 10 match.
ing lattice. backed arm chairs, antique rush.seat
rocker, Victorian desk, Harvest table Jacobean
furniture collection. Alabaster lamp~, ~lajolica.
CollectIOn. Antique bentwood high chair. carved
oak library table and side chair. English hall
bench. BakN dining table and chairs. Oriental
rugs and many Far Eastern artifacts. Waterford
lustres. SIlUPtureens, fine oil paintings, Victorian
loveseat and side chair, antique mirrors, French
Provincial dIning table and many othcr new items,
Our services include: Appraisals, estate sales,

consignments.
Shop hours Tuesdays and Thursdays 10 a.m .. 3 pm.

Other hours by appointment
15115 Charlevoix (near Maryland)

Grosse Pointe Park

tiartz[il FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

Household Sales SERVICE

YOUR SPECIAL SUSAN HARTZ
POSSESSlbNS 886-8982

ARE MY Grosse Pointe CitySPECIAL CONCEAN

I WE BUY~
,

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING
SILVER • POCKET WATCHES

! • ANTIQUE CLOCKS
; from

,

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transactions are always confidential
,

PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATEI
j

I

CHARTERHOUSE & CO,
I, 16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe,

,

(313) 885-1232
!

TIRED OF
GETTING A

BUSY SIGNAL?
Call your ads in on

Thursday and Friday.
882-6900

I
INDIAN VILLAGE house

sale, moving out of state.
1771 Burns, Saturday, Nov.
15, Sunday, Nov, 16, 11
a.m ..5 p.m.

1-672-9867

WANTED

Phone: 885-0773

FOR SALE: USED

UNION MUSIC CO.
886-8506

by

DuMouchelle's

• 4 player electronic pinball machines
• Video games
• Juke' boxes
• 30 day warranty
• Small deposit holds for'Xmas deliveries

November 14
10.4

CHRISTMAS FAIR

Oriental Rugs. Antiques. Fine Pain.tings • J~welry
Fine Furniture • Crystal • Sterling • China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At

963-6256 or 963-0248

NEIGHBORHOOD THRIFT SHOP

Appraisals

Donna Landers 882-8654
Jeanne Roddewlg 881-7518

Monthly Specials!

AR Pointe
Professionals'

Since 1971
Free consultation in serving
your needs for estate and

household sales.

Peace Lutheran Church
E. Warren at Balfour

Lunch 11-2

17154 Waterloo, Between S1. Clair and Neff

Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230

SUPER SAVINGS ON SECOND.HAND ITEMS
c Shop HouI;S: 9:30. 11:30 and 1:00.3:30 Tues .., Wed.,

Thurs. and Fri. 10:00. 12:30 Sat. Closed Mondays.

, ,SELLING metal bed frame,
electric razors, and iron,
mahogany end tab 1e s
breakfast table, glass top
and 4 chairs, chest of draw.
ers, dry sinks. 834.3828.

~THQiMASVILLF: furniture,
bedroom set ~Jediterrancan
style, living room, Italian
Provincial. 885.3216.

US~D BOOKS - Bought,
sold. Fiction, non.fiction.
Hardcover, paperback -
noon 'til 6 p.m. Tues. thru I
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243

_ Mack Ave., between Lake.
• pointe and Beaconsfield.

885.2265,

PRE-SEASON FIREWOOD SALE
, " ., J" ,! I". :1.'.,'_'

Direct from' Northern Michigan at wholesale prices.
"''Tf'

J. Prime seasoned, split, white birch

only $49 per face cord delivered (while supply lasts).

Buy two face cords for $95 and save.

Stacking only $6 per face cord.
.'
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: .S-ARTICLES FOR SAlt: -8---A-R-T-IC-L-ES-FO-'R-S-A-u--e-A-R-T-I-CL-ESFOR SALE -IS-ARTICLES FOR-SAi-E~8:"-ARiicLES'FOR:- SAtf -I a.=:AR-YICLES FOR-SAi.-E ;-i-:--ART-ICLES--iO-R - SALE-i-ARTICLES FOR SALE

EXECUTIVE DESK book. GARAGE SALE, Saturday PORmLE-Dishwa~h~-;:,- ai~ 301NtH- iLE£iRic-~a;g-~'-1 BUFFET, ~~h~g~~Y:"-(~-xq~is. Dli:LiARD TABLE~- B~in~ I BEA-UTIFUL-S t a k m 0 .r; ELEC~:RIC DRYER --;;nd~
case, stands, bedro~m set. only, 9 to 6. 22739 Millen. mond color. Like new. Pull.out range. Excellent ite),. $175. Oriental rug, I wick, BOIKe ilnd Colland.er. i Fl'Uitwood caid, t~blc wIth r.efrrgera!or (doublp oven,.

- 885.2202. bach (12 and Jefferson Evenings 882.4484. condition. $75. 885.0079. I Persian, 4x6, $525. (3x5), dated 1926, Rosewood ralls, f 4 matchll1[; ("aIrs $100, hke new. 884-1794. _ .. __
. --IEC-E--h----- area), 294.2382. Baby car --.-. -.---- - - - -- ------. - -.... - - . .- - - - I $425. Credenza/desk, ma-j ivory and hardwood inlaid, I Solid cherry wood, 3.shelf:; . - -5'-' -'I;T'V- wal .
. 6.~, bUff::;,ag~~~n~on~!~~~~ seat, lawn mower baby COUCH and chair. old but CHER~Y~O~D ~:nJng ~o~m hogany, $150. Ant i que ~ ret of ivory billiard blills, I end table $60. ;t,licrowavt' Z;~~T~;b i ~~ ~ ~x~~lIent

882.3269. bike sets, craft items, much sturdy, $100. 822-G564. set, rop ea ta e, 4 e 'alrs, I chair, ornate, $175. Book., ~con ng chair, and cues" oven stand, like new $35. : h' 882-5218 after 5
more. ----- ..---------------- buCCct, $300. 881.7491. case, walnut, $45. ChiPpen'l $7.50. 331-8580. : Alaskan black seal fur coal. I •• ~ .. ~p=--- " __ . _

-----.----- CARTERS CHERRY rectan ula-;'(i~~bl~ dale side chair, $75. An. -. ~; - - - .. - i size 14.16, $.150. Ceramic, BASE:'>fE:"T SA LE-Design.
FLEA MARKET-Tuesdays, CHILDREN'S ped~.tal tabl g 42x66 t,~ tique full length mirror, SNC.W TJ!tEj;, a J re a d y 0\\1 lamp $40. Call 521. i er c1othrs, '.':omen's and
. Wednesdays, 9:30-6 p.m. CLOTHES 18 t~'ch I av:; $650' p ~o (free standing), $325. Cof. mounted and balanced on! 3572. r children\, toy •. baby equip.

371-6140. 11250 Hayes. e , ,a s I fee table $150 6~9.5613 13'lnch wheels. $50. 882., - - . I tit t I - 'ker
---------------- Salesman's samples, 40% off included. 886.9418. .' _.'_. _ ~ _ 5178 CHlU)'S A:-iTlQUE roll.top men. pay a) L'.. :'1(' _. '

AZARS GALLERY original retail. Spring "81" ,-' " - ,- REALISTIC CB home base,' -! desk. ex('ellent condition, househ'Jld Items, lm( ,ns. 029
OF selections, si~es as follows, CHI'1JD~EN S d,olhes,. boy,s I super speaker, large cus. FIHEPLACE GRAn: for! oil p:lfntings, 884.4574. R:vard. Thursday, :"ov. 13.

new born size 3 months, to SIZ,. 2. Girl s to sIze ;}.: tom aerial. VA 3.1696. coal or logs, good ("lndi.' _.. _ _ 9'30.1 p.m.
ORIENTAL RUGS I'nfants sl'ze 12 months, Maternllyclolhes.886.9080.1 ----.--- tion. $20. 882.46B,5. '[)8lJBLE DRESSER with:- ;-, ' I' h
Large selection of Rugs -- -. . - - - -- - GIVE ~ICHlGA;\l orchard . h't (. I AUTUMN HAZE full. engt

B S II T d A. toddlers size 3, girls' size 2 SCHWINN 16" boys b:kes,! fre'sh 'apples as' a holl'da" All' CON'J)ITI-O-N~f':R.<'rldl" rn(lrl'0dr, ~'. I e'h'. ,.ec Hilla i mink coat fur sale., Calluy, e, ra e, ppralse 5 S t d I 930 3 $~5 d $25 Call J h ' J " ',' • L 1'" so ", rap,.,. c air" more, 850376 -
223 S. Woodward . a ur ay on y, ;. .. an - 0 n! gift. ~1ixed or single. Va. dall'~ 8.000 81 Us. $75 881-. Frirlav aflr-r 6 Saturday 8 , . .

Birmingham p.m. Cash only! 21209 Ledyard, 882.8239. riety gift packs. Anywhere 9355. 18778' Woodland. ' 2-PIECE VELVET touch: :~
BEDROOM FURNITURE - 644.7311 Huntington between Har. GOCm-SECOND R~fr;d'ra-I in the U.SA. $6 and $11, V"HITE A "TIQTlI.' Md' --. wrought Iron sludent dhl;.

Double mattress box spring I per and Mack. .7 2 ". I plus U.P.S./charges. 372- ' • ". '- ~ . e ~ler. !>IAC;:-iAVOX, cherry, Hi.I'-i;
frame, upholstered head SILK OR dried centerpieces ------- -~---- --- tor, $35. 882 80 . I 3248. ranean pole lamp, hght ~ popular.c1assical selcclion: with chair.:;: Emec,;on l'l
board, spread, matching by professional f lor i s t ATTRACTIVE living room HERITAGE ----CABINETED f -- '---, f,lx.tllre~',- sofa bed,_ j)1,Xle; rol!-a-away bed. both goud track 1,layer, ,kate b",mt.
draperies, Heritage chests working at home. Custom grouping, couch, 2 chairs Magnavox 25" TV.Stereo-1 T\-\ l~ W~~N UT beds by i v. h,.t.c t,1 In. bed, che,t Ilith (' () n d i t ion; ~fasterworks : p<lir of (Kry~tal ) sl; 15. ('01'
2 round glass and steei work, very reasonable. 839. and wing chair, 1 year old, . .. i John Wltllcomb, day bed hutch, IO.mch black and, stereo needs repair All per enameJmg krln. otilel'

643'. $1000 8862307 RadiO combmatlOn, $95'1' and coverl~t anll'que wrl't. "'hl'te TV Gerard sterco" , . . 'skis 88?1498.tables, des k, bookcase, .. , . . . . Odk dd' g h' , C '. " .' reasonablv prIced. 499.9295. ' .-M 1 h 1----------- ner ,a.m ma~ me, mg de,k and chair. 886- With speakers and turnta., :.. ' ._.-- -----
A~~~~o~ 0~~f;a ti:~o,FRENCH DOORS, windows WHIRLPOOL DRYER, 4 $.9. Lady s size 14 ski out. 7709. ble, miscellaneous. Call af. ESTATE (GARAGE) SALE. ( POCKET

and panels, several match. months old. Perfect condi- f~t, $18. Garmont boots'l ;;-;---------------~ ter 6 p.m. 881-1716, I Friday and Saturday, NO'1 WATCHES
square glass, steel cocktail ing sets, very ornate, win. tion, $150. 885-0079. size 7 $8. 881.2517 after 1M GO-ING to get shot. , ------------- ---- I vember 14 and 15 9'30 to
table, Etagere, king size dows from $20, doors from ----------- 5 p.m: 881.0602.' a man ~xplai.~ed on Satur. SEARS 12.inch portable dish. I 4 711 Gr'm" POintc Rlvf1 I WANTED
coverlpt rll1<trl1ffle drap. $50. Alw leaded and bey. BASE~ENT SALE- SecDnd -----------1 day as lie piled merchan. wasner used J lIlIIes. :,ac- G" " . .
erie.s, yellow chintz' print. eled. 824-2994. hand clothes furniture, SOFA BED, almost new, dise on Wacky's desk. "I ririce $200_ 777.0444 after ro,se Pomte Far m s I PrIvate collector Will pay ab-
886.2028. household items, dinette neutral design. Call after . t . t I k 5 (across fro m Mea d 0 w I solute top dollar for qual.

FIREPLACE WOOD, split t h d l' S t d 3 8394311 JUS dcamed Ihn' 0 I 00 p_.m_._____ Lane). Sofa, 2 matching, ity watches I especiallyse, c an e lers. a ur ay p.m. '. aroun an ere 2m h . d t bl I! .
BASEMENT SALE - Qual. and seasoned, $45 face only! 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 1724 BEAUT--I-FUL A---ZURE--blue spending hundreds of dol. HOUSE SALE. Maple .b.ed. c ~.IrS, ~nd a eS't ~~p~. f nee.d watches by the fol-

ily items, many old and cord. Allen James. 725. Allard, Woods. lars. Whatever possessed room set, mahogany dining an Itqube
r
e. rhoomse

h
~ 1 c -! lOWing makers: Patek, Phil.

some antique,' including 4598. (blonde) % Mink coat, ?" P f 11 E room "et many hou<ehold en a e Wit 4 c airs, an. I lipe Vacheron Hen r y------- me oor e ow very - , - . .. , ,
ladder back rocker and SKIS - Blissard 190's, Olin size 10. 526-6912. t' . W k ld"t items 5540 Oldtown No- tlque Singer sewing ma. Capt Audemars A LangeFIR lme ac y wou wrl e up' 'h' . d't. , ,.'Swiss silver. Friday only! EWOOD - White Ash, Mark I 180'5. Hansen ski ----------- h' b'll th Id vember 15th, 9.5. c we. new alr.con I IOn. Chas. Frodsham, H, ~Ioser,
5503 Bishop. $50 a face cord, stacked. b t 886--1578 MOVING - Must sell. Sofa, I IS I, e man wou ------------ er fur coats 14.inch port. H d d II t s

After 6 p.m., call Bob. 00 s.. 2 chairs, coffee table, good spot. something else that SO~A-B.lue, excellent condl- ab'le T.V., 2' electric fans, A~:;ar a:n :i hrepe~a~[t~
5 GALLON stainless film 881-85.26. REFRIGERATOR Ad well, condition, $140. Call after was Just too good to pass tlOn, pmg.pong table. 884. dishes glasses pots and . y g q

A k' $3 7712498 up and Waeky would 2372 ' t' t'l WrISt watches by aboveprocess tank with 10 - like new. s mg 50. 6:30 p.m. '. ha~e to write him up again. '. 1 pans,. roas ~rs, u enSI.S, makers. Also buying old
5x7 and 4x5 Eastman hang- TOY MODEL CARS Tappan gas stove, auto- WURLITZER 0 R G A N, 3 When you visit The Colo. MOVING SALE, 25.inch color ! ct~rgtaJnks,.chalr covdelrs,kmt

d
. watch ehains, fobs and

ers, $175. 36 pieces of Eng- WANTED malic pilot, like new. Ask. '. . In S ems nee es an i k t
lish Ironstone China, $55. Plastic or metal, GM, Ford ing $250. (Both beige). TU row keyboard. Excellent mal Shop thiS week, you'll TV, console ster.eo, gas books alar~ clocks and ra. I gold cased U.S. poc e

condition, .756.4927. ~ee what pos-sessed the fel. range and refrigerator, d' s' k b k r I watches
884.9205. or Chrysler products. Old 2-6689 low beca s th 1 . gla-s and chrcme end ta 10, coo 00 s, wens 8'84 1139

or new, will buy an entire . due e p ace IS, d and blankets Variety of "
ROYAL MINTON dl'nnerware, SKI BOOTS, ladies, one red SLIP COVERED gold an overflowing wilh exciting bles, cocktail table an I't t . t _

• collection. Also new car d . 1 1 h . 1 t. .' t 2 t bl 1 - 881 ems 00 many 0 men.elegant and beautiful de- 'buckle Nordica, (Italy), re vmy ounge c airs, unuma an lques, gifts e erge. a e amp.. . tion NO PRE _S ALE LOVELY WILLET cherry
sign, complete 96 piece sales literature, dealer bro. size 6, black buckle Raidhle floor lamp and table lamp, and collectibles, honestly! 5173. PLEASE drop leaf table, 46"x72",

chures, auto advertising ( . 1 d) . 8 t 2 kitchen chairs, VA 3- A sample of what old .' plus one 12" leaf, 8 spin.
service for 12-every piece items. Ron, 886-6174 or SWitzer an ,Size ex ra 2027. Wacky's come up with for MOT~~BOATING magllzme COLONIAL twin beds, mat. del legs, $350. 646.7628.
in perfect condition. Call 886.7624. narrow, $25 each. 771-2498 you includes: a gorgeous Bntlsh a~d G~rman, over tress and chest, Colonial
886-1408 or 881-3599. after 6:30 p.m. FIR E WOO D - Northern walnut Victorian Louis XV 1,000 copies from 1903 to area rug, 2 living room DI~HWASHER-gold, built.

DRIED and silk floral ar. OLD WICKER collectio~, I Michigan Hardwood, Birch, sub.style sofa and 2 chairs 1940. $500. 331-8580. chairs, miscellaneous items' In G.E., 3 years old, $70.
rangements. Christmas, good to excellent condi- Maple and Oak. Also Cedar upholstered in red velvet; 1979 WESTERN snowplow and clothes. Thursday, Fri. 331.0138 after 5 p.m.
weddings, all occasions. Re. tion, rea son a b 1e. 2557 kindling. Delivered, 293. a brass ship's bell, a cop- complete, $800. Must sell: day and Saturday. Call '4 TIRES on rims H.78x15,
tired florist, 15 years ex. Lakewood, Detroit. 3949. per. wash boiler, a 1978 882.8188. . 886.9267. like new, $25 each. Nauga.
perience. Rose 882.3810. FI'rst Cd't' H I bell----------- GARAGE SALE, 637 Fisher, I IOn umme , ---------- hyde chair, good condition,

GARAGE SALE, Saturday 11.2 p.m. Saturday. Chairs, a pair of Hussey candle. LADY'S PLATINUM dia- HENREDON 88" sofa, $150; $25. Fireplace screen, $5.
9.2, 407 Lathrop, Grosse vacuums, IBM typewriter.. sticks, a Cambridge Crown mond ring set .. 80 karats. (2) blue vel vet win g Walker, $5. 885.4231.
Pointe Farms, no pre.sales. books, misc. Tucsan candy dish, a Cam- Sacrifice. 776.0667. chairs, excellent condition, .

----------- ----------- bridge Crown Tuscon bud ------------ $125 each; 21.lnch Jacob. MODULAR component sys-
HUMMEL PLATES - 1972

1
REFRIGERATOR, 17 cu. ft., vase. Some really unique V,1lND SURFER-Complete sen Manur lawnmower, tern, 35 watt receiver, San.

thru 1979. Original boxes, coppertone, 4 years old, Germ,ln steins, a small or. with sail, etc. Used one used 10 hours, $235; Uni, yo cassette deck, 275 watt
$700 8814177 $200 A . bI 5 wason, excellent buy. 821. lEt J .. . . . rlens snow. ower, iental bronze, a Victorian versa veres enmngs speakers and stand, $225.

ALE h Id h.p" 2-stage, like new, 1~ figural perfume bottle, an 6408. wheel chair, cost $450, now Call after 6. Ask for Rick.
GARAGE S ,co~c, 0 years old $400. 881.8842. Amberina decanter, .an oil SILVER GREY mink sides, $250; girl's Ross bicycle, 331.7507.

dining table, refrIgerator,' I 'f' $40' aluminu t. t _
wringer washer, misc. Fri. MOVING out of state. Must amp. a magm lcent Bos. coat and hat size 14.16 ' m wm s ormA .PARTMENT SIZE Caloric
day Saturday, 8 a.m. to sell. Contemporary couch, ton sandwich threated worn very little. 885-3956: I ~~~.r~8J~~696lx80 opening, gas stove, $30. Incinerator
3 p:m. 4017 Devonshire. 10 speed girl's bike, black cranberry glass pitcher, 2 DESIGNER WEDDING go,"n I Calcl'nator, $30. Both work.

and whl'te portable 'IV~ old wooden shelf clocks, a " -G-A-R-A-G-E-S-A-L-E--9-t-5-S-t----------- ld V' t . kl size 7.8, braided rug, por. , 0, a.. 343 0368MANY rummage sale. Satur. Call 5 to 9 p.m. 881.8887. go IC onan nec ace, d I Cl th . .- h d' d celain top cabinet. 886.3024 ur ay on y. 0 es, apph.day, November 15th, 10 to . set Wit a lamon and a ances, antiques, miscellan. COLONIAL Dinner Table, 4
4. 21215 Manchester. Be- BASE:'>IENT SALE, 232~5 drop pearl, an oak cern. FREE CUP of herbal tea, eous. 583 Barrington, NO chairs, 6 months old $250.
tween Harper and Mack. Robert John, St. ~Ialr mode with a towel bar also herbs, vitamins, jui. PRE.SALE. 882-4752 after 6 p,m:

I Shores, Thursday, Friday, some collector bottles, in. cers, mini.trampolines. at _ _
FURS WANTED. Saturday. eluding a Lionstone. Olson. reasonable prices. Thurs. 9 PIECE Duncan Phyfe ma. CRYSTAL Chandelier. excel.

. t B . h d - He and a figural Joan of day, Friday, Saturda", 10.3. hagony dining room set. lent CO.!'I~iti!?n,~.225. 882.Conslgnmen or uy SOFA r-d~.6"mc , avaca 0, Arc, a beautiful hand J $45 C . 6897" ,
l.EE'S ",' . velvet, tuxedo sty1.I:, good plinted taiikard an'dmuch Garage" sale if weather 109~' all evemngs. 886-1 '_._"_--__'_'_' _

20339 Mack 881.8082' eo,qdilion, $225. a131-3736.. I mShuch2~700rle'JTfhfeColonia ~:~~itr,ing. CalI Judy 882. 3.F.AJ\I~LY BASEMENT Sale, IAf;. ~~~~ Jr~~h::~, C.$h1~~:
ORIENTAL RUGS KIMBALL Swinger-BOO, $850. OP,;) e erson near ---------

526--2967, 10 Mile Roaj, Monday-Sat SCHWINN 10.speed. Needs Clothes miscellaneous Sat. 1 Wicker desk, $55; SIgned
WANTED . urday, 11-6, 772.0430. Your work, $~5. 331-8580. urday 'the 15th, 9' a.m. Heisey c?lIection, antique

BY A PRIVATE PARTY ANOTHER l\fa.sterCharge and Visa --------- 22138 Moran to)'s, Christmas ornaments.
PAYING FROM HARTZ are welcomed. And don't GOLD HIDE.A.BED, excel- . Evenings. 886-5901.

f t b t , lent condition, spotless. SCHWINN Fair Lady-1m- -----------
$20.$200 per' square foot HOUSEHOLD orge , we uy 00. Call after 4:30 p.m. 881. maculate, hardly used, X. 2 MR. AND MRS. green vel-

1-663-7607 SALE SOLD OUR STUDIO! 9041. mas gift for your daughter, vet chairs, 1 floor lamp, 1
~----------- ----------:-- I S65. 823.0432 after 6 p.m. table lamp, hanging lamps.

KENMORE washer' deluxe 462 NOTRE DAME GREEN SOFA, 57 inches. 1 Panasonic reel to reel tape

I
model, excellent condition, Friday & Saturday ORIENTAL IMPORTS S350. Planter with artifi- SATURDAY. November 15, recorder, bed side table.
$95. 88;;:0079, November 14-15 Must Sell All Inventory cial plants. 20"x20", $25. 9.12 p.m. House sale, 85 man's 3.speed (Schwinn)-----------1 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday and Sundar Picture 27"x33", $40. 884- Muskoka Some antiques bike 885 1269

AAA.1 Mixed Hardwoods You won't believe your eyes! Nov. 15, 16. Till 6 p.m. 6870.
PAUL BUNYON'S BEST. A,LL NEW MERCHAN. ---------
$45 a Face Cord, 2 for $85 DISE - Shower and wed. PRICES REDUCED EVERYTHING! YES, that's

3 for $120 ding gifts never out of what Wacky wants to buy.
Kindling $3 a bundle or their original boxes. All FOR CLEARANCE Hummels, Royal Daultons,

2 for $5 items color coordinated in Exquisite Old World crafts Fiestaware, De pre s s ion
Free Fast Delivery "ellow and green. h' I h glass, sets of stemware,

8820821 J mans IP, inc uding and sets of dishes, old dolls, oldI . For the kitchen there .are carved teak screens, nest jewelry, cups and saucers,
I CHRISTMAS GIFT ideas. REVERE PANS, Cormng. ing tables, brass trimmed knick. knacks, furniture,
I A kansas authentic hand. ware casseroles and a cof. chest, handmade Peking and Roseville pottery, are

se~vn quilts, for saie. For fee pot, alSalton .Htot Tra
t
y, rugs, wall hangings, silk just a few of the things.

pictures and information: s eve r a canms er se s, embroidered jackets and he's laying out loot for.
Betty Toy, 401 Linden. bowls, mugs, 3 DOZEN s haw I s, porcelain lamp If ~'ou can't bring your
hurst North Little Rock, TOW~LS, table cloths, a bases, jade and cor a things to him, he'll gladly
A k' 72118 sandWich maker and a roll carvings, Cloissonne, sume call on you, and all trans.

f
r ansas. warmer. . d th f'----------- carvings an many 0 er actions are strictly con I.

I DISCOUNTED Nor the r n In the bed and bath depart. unique assorted pieces. dentiaI. Call him Monday.
Michigan white birch fire. ment are TOWELS, sheets, Saturday, 11-6 at 772.0430.
wood. Well seasoned. 397. a scale, Kleenex holder. 623 WEST MAIN ST.
1133 after 7 p.m. wastebasket, soap hOlder'1 Brighton BEDROO~I SET-Fruitwood,

----------- etc. queen-size bed, long 80".

WA N T ED For you who love to decor. 1-96 West to Exit 147, Bureau with double mir.
ate there are 36 pieces of right 1','2 miles rors, man's Armoire. night

EN TA L smoky STEMWARE, sev. table, also includes 2

O R I 1 d. DECOYS FISH spreads, all in very gooderal silverp ate pieces, ., condition. $900. 885-0918
sets of GLASSES, dozens and DUCK after 5 p.m.

RU G S of pictures,. throw pillows, SHOW and SALE
WICKER PIE C E Sand 881.2603 REFRIGERA TOR, Signature,

Private collector willing to loads of FITZ & FLOYD I-----_______ 20-cubic.foot, side-by.side
pay more than market items. . GARAGE SALE gold, like new, S475. Match.
prices for used oriental There are loads of m~terIal1379 NEFF; Saturday, 9 a.m. ing gas range, Tappan,
rugs. Call Bill. by the yard, craft Items, to 2 p.m. Records, puzzles, good condition, clean, $125.

I 313-693-6310 dozens of decorator flo,:"er toys, boys, womens elothes If sold together, $550.
pots and plant accessories. c r aft materials phonO: 949.4872.

lout of town call collect. ~h~re are shutters ready to graph skateboard' misc. -SI-(-l-S-T-R-E-T-C-H-p-a-n~ts'.--"-'o-r-n

I
finish. a couch and match., ' , twice. Size 16 jumor. Dark

FALL CLEAN ING ing chair. A 5 SECTION I SUNBEAM Mlx..\fASTER. blue. French blue and

I GE SALE LAWYERS BOO KCASE, sixleen duplicate boards. orange stripes. $75 or best
GARA and an OLD OAK .OF~ICE bedspread, Christmas dec.1 offer. 881.35[13.I Curtains, Children's Books, DESK. Add to thIS SIZe 8 orations plants dried ar. ,

I Toys, Baby Equipment, womens clothes. rangem~nts, luggage. 884- 'I' S~tlTH AND Wilson Model'
lots of other odds and We will be across from Bon 1321 19. blue, also Colt Trooper
ends. Secours Hospital. COME,' -- i ~[ark 1I1, nichol-plated 6.
FRIDA Y & SATURDAY DO YOUR CHRISnlAS BASEME:"<T SALE .. plus 250 i inch barrel. 882-5558

9:30 . 4 P.M. SHOPPING EARLY AT paperbacks, antIques to' - - -;--- -- --- - --.---- - --
656 UNIVERSITY OUR U ':-: BE A TAB L E roofing shingles, treasures 1 GIRL S SIZE 5 Slschel dress1_._.___________ PRICES' to trash. priced low. 24495, coat. cla"lc navy and red.

I SKIS, ~.135 em. Boots We'll ha~ dout numbered: Greenbrier, ~ust over 1 i Ll~e nc_w_$~. 882.~8~ __

I Ca~er, sIze 5, poles, bInd. i ticket~ at 8 a.m. Friday. to blo,ck. from S',cphens . .Eas.l, LADY'S WOOL coat, fine
---------- ------------, .-!ng" $100:...8~6-271~~ I establish your place in: ?~.tO~~'1.Thur,day. FrIda:,;, I q.uality, like new, camel,

~GA RAGE SALE, Saturday! lin£' at 10 a.m. opening. " __ ____ ~. . SIZe 20',,-,. 560. 886-5303.
: 11 a.m ..5 p.m. Alger The. Sale COndUl'tllr:! By ! ;IJOVI7'lG TO built.ins. l.year I JOGGER-- ~i~-;~th--------
: ater E. Warren at Outer SUSAN HARTZ ,old 40.inch Kenmore elee. tl've m"t . ~on exe,cu,

. ' 68982 t . 2 I . 0 onz£'" varYingDrIve. 88 '. flC range, ovem, arge speed indicator ~nd odom-
, HUDSON-;-S-rr:o~.fr~d~ble'., - - -------- s~1f.cbanmg. small conlin. I eter like new $1 150 Evo.

AMERICAN lI0U, c1eamng, 4 cookm.':. nin;s 569.1264 . . c

door refrigerator. Excd., OOD ,l:(nds. large center TefltJn.. ... ._____ _ _
lent condition, $150, 885-: FIREW gnddlc. digita~ clock. tim.: BE:-;rWOOD CHAIRS #5,'

, 0070. : COMPANY cr. aulomatlC lime set oven I priced to sell. refl1li~hed,
, BUlLT.IN--;;-~en -a~d~~~nt~;:: i Exc~Ptionally fine, seasoned, $599 new. 5375. White baby: good condition. 886.8924,
: top range, $65. Excellent I mIxed hardwo.od .. $40 per I crib and mattress $25. 885. ' - - - ----------- -.- - --
I condition, 885-0079. face cord. Deliveries, Free: 7628 CIlnISnfAS SPECIALS.
, I ki dl' " - - . ----- Moving, mu,;t sell. antique1------------ -! n mg. I ~TERLING FI G
~MOVING - House sale, 423 I 777.3237 463.8085 , :, :, .,at~'~re~ or. white, solid oak, qucen-'
i Belanger. Grosse Pointe 1---- -- - ----------, ham Chantilly., Eight 6. sizcd bedroom sr(. com. I

, Farms. November 14th, SETTEE, 2 chairs, swivel plect' place seltmgs and plett' cost 51,200. Pool ta. JILL WILLlA~IS
15th 10 a.m ..4 p.m. ONLY' executives chair, kitchen I serving pieces. Almost ncw, ble, Valley, l.piece ~latr. LAUREN CHAPMAN
Antiques, clothe~, lawn' table set, console stereo,' condition. Fantastic price: HIlOt, Cost SUOD. Make CHARLES KLINGENSMITH
items. school desks. 881.5841. Call after 5, 885.4237. rra,onablt' offrr.\. ~43.0272 " ---!

_ ~ ~ ---t. ~_~ __ ~ _



Eqlll

18195 MACK

- 77-78 CAMAROS -
- 77-78 FIREBIRDS -

- 77.78.79 BLAZERS -
- 77-78 CADILLAC SEVILLES -

- 75.76.77 MONTE CARLOS -
.- 78.79 CUSTOM VANS -

IF YOU WANT TO SELL
OR BUY FAST

Consider Auto Finclers

$11,985
DALGLEISH CADI LLAC

6161 Woodard Ave.
3 blocks south of G.M. Building.

875-0300

JUST A SAMPLE OF THE MANY
PRIVATELY OWNED CARS LISTED

WITH US

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS
WAITING FOR:

884.6740

1979 CHE.VY Z.28, T-
tops, black, loaded,
12,000 miles.

EVERYTHING WE TOUCH
TURNS TO SOLD

AUTO FINDERS
"SPECIALIZING IN THE LISTING AND SALE

OF PRIVATELY OWNED VEHICLES"

197~ ADDI FOX, .18,000 1974 PONTIAC Grand
~I~es,. 4 speed, air con- Ville, convertible, 61,-
dltiomng,.s~nroof, per. 000 miles, full power,
feet condItion. road wheels.

1976 OLDS Cutlass Su- 1979 MAZDA RX7.GS -
preme, V.8, auto, pow- copper, 5 speed, air,
er steering. 16,000 miles.

1977 CHEVROLET Im-
pala wagon, 9 passen-
ger, auto trans., power
steering, air, highway
miles, priced to sell.

1980 TOYOTA pick up
4x4, 11,000 miles, 5
speed, factory war.
ranty.

1978 CHEVROLET Ca.
maro Railey, Sport, 2
tone paint, Railey
wheels, 35,000 miles.

1972 MERCEDES 250C,
while, bottle green In.
terlor, leather, 57,000
miles, impeccable con-
dition.

1957 CADILLAC Fleet-
wood, black and white,
50,000 miles, ready to
drive.

$13,895
1980 SEDAN DE VILLE-Black Watch green with

white vinyl roof, loaded with equipment under
8,000 miles. '

CADILLAC DIESEL
HEADQUARTERS

1980 ELDORADO-Flax with leather loaded with
equipment, under 7,000 miles. Priced to sell.

au. oaded, :jjti,~1l5. 522'1 ~ational Coach Engi~ee~:2214. lng, Ltd.. Port Sanilac
1977 CADILLAC Seville - Mich. (313) 622.9624. '

,
sea.mist green 27,000 CONVERTIBLE TOP for '67.
miles, C.B., $7,000. Call '70 M.G. midget (or A.H.
882-8936 after 6 p.m. Sprite). tan, never used

1979 CHRYSLER New York. $50. 886-2887. '
---

er-low mileage, immacu- 1979 10TH ANNIVERSARY
late, fuU power. 886.9391 Edition-Trans-Am 17650
365-5400. ' miles, fully factory' loaded,

1979 TRANS.AM-black and show chrome mechanism
gold, Special Edition, $7,- and rolI bar, silver metallic
200. 268.7570. vinyl top, 6.6 litre engine'

automatic, $13,500. Nation~
'67 FURY III, 118 engine, al Coach Engineering Ltd

excellent condition, needs Port Sanilac, Mich. (313)
brakes, $100 or best offer. 622.9624.
885.5170 between 6 and 8 MAKE MONEY SELUNGp.m. your lease car. Call Auto

1978 .MERCURY Zephyr - Finders. 884-6740.
(Fairmont) wagon - Auto. 1978 RENAULT Le Car, sun
mat.ic, 6 c y I in d e r, air, roof, Mag wheels, excel.crUIse, stereo, C.B., 26,000 lent condition, 30,000 milesmiles. Very nice. Asking 857-8973 or 338.7679. .
$3,700. 881-4490.

'74 MAVERICK-Good con- Seedition, $700 or best offer.
773-5840. Ray Campise

1973 PONTIAC Ventura 57-
000 miles, power stee~ing DRUMMYair, AM/FM stereo, n~
rust. Ask for John, 362- OLDS~ "'0 ..... ", '23-'86'.

'75 SEDAN de Ville, loaded THE ROAD TOlow mileage, interior/ex:
!terior like new, $3,650. SAVINGS
247-5489, 884-4985. THE 81's ARE HERE

'80 CITATION 4 door auto- ORDER YOURS NOW!

matic, AM/FM, air, $5.900. For that personal touch
885-6215. on new or used cars.

Monday and Thursday,
1980 PONTIAC Phoenix 5 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tues-,

door, hatchback, X~ar, day, Wednesday and
front wheel drive, fully '- Fri~~!J"~'~8~! P,tp.
equipped, excellent condi. . 2-22'0
tion. 886-0861.

1977 CHEVETTE, new tires,
new brakes, no rust, AMI
FM ca,sette, like new, runs
Tike Simms, 881-9355, $2,
700. !

I
'7.3 GRAN TORINO, 8 cylin:

der, automatic, power, runs
good, rusty, $500 or best II

offer. 882.4305.

FIAT 128
30 mpg, front wheel drive,

AM/FM 8 track stereo,
new tires, new muffler.
Best offer. 881-0628.

1979 CAJMARO, blue, loaded,
18,000 miles, must sell
$5,700. Call after 5. 839:
7984.

1980 OlTATION, 6-cylinder,
Hatchback, air,' loaded,
rustproofed, $6,000. 881-
8809.

1979 DODGE Van, 4-wheel
drive, custom interior
$7,100. Call 884-2142.

1954 CA'D1LLAC Coupe de
Ville, 56,000 miles, excel.
lent condition. $800. 88&-
4250.

OMNI 1980 4-DOOR
Automatic transmission, pow-

er steering, AM/FM ~tereo,
pinstriping. $4,895. 18001
Mack. 884-7210.

1976 PINTO. V-6, automatic,
good gas mileage, power
steering, power brakes,
$1,150 or best offer. 882-
0010 after 3 p.m.

1973 COMET 2-door. AM-FM
fair condition, $250. Call
ailer 2 p.m. 881-7118.

DODGE 1977,
ROYAL MONACO I

station wagon, Brougham, 1
9-passenger, air condition-
ing, AM-FM stereo. power
windows, power seats,
Cruise control, tilt wheel,
woodgrain package. $1,595.
18001 Mack. 884-7210.

1972 LEMANS, clean, de-
pendable, good tires, new
muffler and battery. $300.
884-6583. I

1976 JEEP CJ-7, 31,000 miles I
automatic, 2 tops, radial
tires, $3,500 firm. 881-4010
after 4.

1930 HONDA ACCORD LX,
14000 MILES, 5-SPEED,
R U S T PROOFED, CAS.
SETTE, REID. $7,150_

884-1972

1989 CAMARO, 31,000 ori~i-
nal mile~, serious inquiries
only. 773-8038 after 5.

1970 DODGE Coronet. Excel.
lent transportation, must
sell. 882-8188.

-----
DODGE 1980 USC

van conversion air condi-
tioned. AM/FM stereo, 8.
track, 4 recllnin~ Captain's
chaIrs, sofa bed, cocktail
table. power windows, tilt
wheel, carpeting and panel.
in,! thrl)ullhout. Only 4,000
mile~. $7,995. 18001 Mack.
884.7210.

1978 DODGE Omni, 5-door.
blue and white interior,
rear defroster, air, manual,
AM-FM stereo, rustproof-
ing. Many other options.
$3,400. Karen 225-0821
days, weekends, evenings,
574.9327.

1979 CAMARO Berlinelta
17,000 miles, loaded, $6,-
OCO or best offer. 886.2856.

1974 CAMARO-60,OOO miles,
runs good, needs body
work, $600. Call Hugh 552-
8100 days, 885-0849 eve.
nings.

RUSTPROUFlN'G oy Tuff
Kote will add to the resale
value of your ('ar_ 822.5300

TRIUMPH Spitfire '76
New paint, new top, ton
neau cover, 8 track stereo
great m.p.g., excellent con
dition. Must see. $2,975
776-2712.

1977 MUSTANG, low mileage
4-cylinder, automatic shift
AM-FM. Call evenings 293
7550.

1974 CHEVY winaow van
power steering, brakes air'
tilt wheel, some rust:
$1,100. 886-3tl17.

1979 CHEV.ETTE automatic
air, all oPti~ns, raised
white letter radials, rust.
proofed, 12,000 mil e s,
sharp, worlh $4,300. 881-
4490.

ALF A ROMEO 1976
Alfetta GJ, mid-size 2-door

Coupe, 4-s!!ater, navy blue,
tan interior. 5-speed, sun
roof, 40 miles per gallon,
~ood condition. Sacrifice,
$3,500. 881.9682, AM or
P.M.

S P IDE R CONVERTIBLE,
Fiat, 1975. Ivory, red in.
terior, 5-speed, 40 miles
per gallon. Ahsolutely new
condit::on, rustproO'fed, un-
dercoated, like new condi-
tion. Must see to appreci.
ate, $3,500. 881.9682 AM
or PM.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS Thursd~y, November 13, 1980------------------- -----------
ll-eARS FOR SALE ll-CARS FOR SALE ll-CARS FOR SALE ll-CARS FOR SALE ll-eARS FOR SALE., '

1974 MERCURY Comet. Ex. 1969 CADILLAC 4 door - 1972 DART Swinger, 6 cylin. 1979 MUSTANG 2 door 16-
cellent condition, $785. 884. 60,000 miles, $250. Call der, low mileage, excel- 000 miles, 4 speed, 4 ~yll~.
0624. Hugh 552-&100 days, 885. lent condition, $750 or best der, AM/FM radio, excel.

0849 evenings. offer. 885-2044. lent condition, leather in.
1975 GRAND PRIX, excel- t' $4lent condition, full equip. '-78-riREBiRD-E-s-p;ii----3-05-, SUBARU, 1979,2 door coupe. ('rlOr, ,7(l~. 778.4172.

ped, low mileage. 885.69Rl. V-8, automatic, air, power Excellent con d i t ion, 5 '74 CADILLAC Coupe de
brakes, power steering, speed, AM/FM cassette, Vilie-Fully equiped, in.

1979 CAMARO - Air, AMI stereo, 32,000 miles, $4,- sunroof. front wheel drive. eludes burglar alarm, new
FM cassette, V.8, rust. 500. 293.7099. Best offer. 886.9383.' tires. regular gas, $1,195.
proofed, low mileage, $5,- WYOMING, 1958 Rambler 1973 VOLVO 164, low mI'Ie- Call 881-9484 after 6:30.
400/best. 751-1286. Super. All original, with age, good condition, new 1980 TRANS.AM-Turbo con.

overdrive, new e n gin e , Michelin tires, evenings vcrtible, 2,000 miles, fully
good mileage, great condi. 886,9518. factory-loaded, Burgundy
tion. $1,500. 882-5071. Also with black interior and
rollaway tool box and bench 1979 CHEYETTE 4- cylinder, black vinyi top, 4.8 litre
press. automatic, 4 door hatch. t b h d

back. Special exterior, in. ur 0 c arge engine auto.
1978 MERCURY ZEPHYR, t' d r h . matic, $13,800. N~tional

Z.7, 16,000 miles ,one own- erlOr an Ig tlng pack- Coach Engineering Ltd
er car, stereo, air condi- ag.~s. Phone for more de. Port Sanilac Mich' (313)
tioning, $4,500. Excellent tal s. 885.0269. I 622.9624.' .

MAVERICK 1976 4 door condition. VA 4-2417, 1977 LTD 2 door s;lvcr/~;: '77 PINTO C t
power steering, brakes, nyl top, air, power Call I d -. ~s om wagon,

TUFF-KOTE's System 6 ex. 823-0432 965-6622' goo condltlon, AM/FM
snow tires, stereo, $2,095. terior glaze wiil give your ' . _ stereo, $2,650. 886.2394.
Rick, 823.5154. d t 1- -use car a permanen 1979 CORVETTE. Pampered 1978 CADILLAC _ 4 door

1980 BUICK Skyiark Limit _ showroom shine. 822.5300_ l~dy. s car, many, many op. convertible, automatic top
ed-4 door, air, power, au- 1973 UNCOLN MARK IV, lions. Bets offer. 881-5195 one of twelve built. Brand
tomatic, stereo, cruise silver with burgundy inte. after 6 p.m. new, 25 miles. In storage
884.9017. rior, 70,000 miles. Best of- ------ two years. B row n with

1009 PONTIAC Catillill<l fer. Ca1! 9 a,m, to 2 p_m 19~0 M~LIBU Classic Lan-I BuckFkin interior $2650n
very clean, power steering 833-1939. Evenings 259
power brakes, automatic 5105. •
$400. 884.0422.

MAKE YOUR used car ioo~(
like new with Tuff.Kote's
exterior glaze. 822 5300

ALL STATE
CAR LEASING

BUY. SELL. LEASE
NEW "- USED
JIM IMHOFF

521-1111

A UTOMOBILE INSURANCE
As low au $33.15 for 6
months. Call Chesney In.
surance Agency for your
over the phone quotation.
A vailable till 8 p.m. on
Wednesday and Thursday.
884-5337.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS As
low as $25 quarterly buys
Compulsory No Fault In.
surance. 881.2376.

1979 FORD Wagon - Air
conditioning, stereo, 3 ~eat-
er, roof-racks. 886.8167.

1971 PONTIAC - air-condi-
tioning, goo d conliltion,
1{ood tires, average miles.
No rust. New viynl roof,
good mileage for big car.
884-3441. $700.

1980 CORVETTE - white,
black interior, glass roof,
warranty, loa d e d, 6.400
miles, $12,200. 774-5835.

VOLVO 1974, station wagon,
excellent condition, low
mileage, air, AMlFM, $2,-
500. Call 882-6355.

1969 VW Square Back, r~
built engine, no rust $1,
100. 884-5681. '

1971 JAGUAR XJ6 sedan,
black, tan leather, well
maintained, $3,200. 885-
7706.

1980 DODGE Omni 024 -
automatic, power steering,
AM/FM stereo, air, war
ranty, burgundy, like new,
$5,695. 886.4383.

1978 FORD Fiesta, white,
Sport group, sunroof, 4
speed, AM/FM cassette,
30,000 miles. 35 m_p.g. $2,-
800. 882-9623.

1977 LINCOLN Continental
mint condition, 4 new tires:
new battery, new brakes,
all automatic features. Best
offer. Call 881-2971.

MUSTANG II '76, 4 cylinder,
automatic, power steering,
AM/FM, radial tires new
battery, brakes, exhaust,

. very good condition, 43,000
miles, $2,200. 779.1164.

1969 BUICK, excellent run.
ning condition, little rust.
Must sell, $300. 882-6669.

1980 CITATION, 2 door
hatch, sunroof, 4 cylinder,
door locks, stereo, air,
$6,200. 882-3227.

1973 TOYOTA Corona good
condition, 56,000 'miles,
AM/FM, air, new tires, ex-
haust system, $1,500. 777-
4739.

1976 MUSTANG Cobra II,
\[-6, automatic, AM/FM
stereo, air, excellent con.
dition, $3,000 or best offer.
Mu~t sell. 886-4581.

1974 VEGA station wagon
good condition. Best offer
Call 9 a.m, to 2 p.m. 833.
7939. Evenings 259-5105.

1976 OLDSMOBILE (Crown
Royal) Delta 88, over two
thousand dollars worth of
extras, only eight hundred
models made. Excellent
condition. $2,500 fir m
price. 884-8835.

DODGE '72 TRADES~IAN
VAN - Automatic trans-
mission, power steering,
power brakes, air condi-

1972 MER CUR Y wagon tioning, AM radio. $695.
Clean, brakes good condi 18001 Mack. 884-7210,
tion, exhaust good condi
tion, power steering, power VW, VAJA, New paint, ex-

1980 CITATION 4 door hatcb brakes, AM-FlM, air, $450 cellent condition. 824-1113.
back, 4 cylinder, front or best offer. Must sell. 1976 ELITE - Power steer-
wheel drive, 25 to 30 775-9335. ing, brakes, air, AM/FM,
m.p.g., power steering new tires, excellent condi-
power brakes, air-condi~ 1972 CHEVY No va-Trans- tion, Best offer. 882-7994.
tioDing, AM/FM stereo, porl'ation Special, power
rust-proofed, show room steering, 6-cylinder. 775. '80 PONTIAC Phoenix LT,
condition. $6,000. 882-0823 9335. lots of extras, sacrifice.

$5,625. 371.6759.
1979 FORD Country Squire MONACO 1977

8 passenger, power brake~ Full power, air condtioned, '79 MUSTANG, yellow and
and steering, stereo, air AM/FM radio, vinyl top, black, loaded, excellent
884-3933. . cloth interior, only 27,000. condition, 24,000 miles,

miles, $1,995. 18001 Mack. \ $4,800. 884-1652.
884-7210.

1966 MUSTANG 2 door hard-
1974 CORVETTE-EXcellent top, 6 cylinder, automatic,

condition, low mileage. regular .gas, completely reo
571-9()36. stored. $2,100. Must see to

1980 KELMARK' GT Ferrari appreciate. 835-0174.
Replica, low mileage, extra
equipment, show car qual-
ity. $9,500. 884-4481.

1974 PINTO wagon. Good
co.ndition, air, stereo, low
ml1eoage. 372-1542.-- -

1975 CORDOBA, green with
vinyl top. Very good con-
dition, AJd.FM cassette

1973 CHRYSLER, 4 door _ slereo, radials, $1,500. 885-
823-0233. 5771.

SERIOUS local collector will
purchase all signed Tiffany
lamps: Handel, Pierpoint,
Jefferson and Moe Bridges
1amp s. A 11 transactions
strictly confidential. Please
call after 6 p.m. 886-2812.

WANTED FURS - okay if
old, will pickup. 824-2994.

SHOTGUNS and rifles want.
ed - Parker, Fox, Smith,
Winchesler a h d others.
Private colJector. 478-5315.

Whole libraries or single
volumes purchased. Quick
pick.ups on larger loads.

THE LIBRARY CO.
16129 Mack at Bedford

881-5800
Closed Sunday 'and Monday

ARE YOU moving or selling
an estate? Wanted to buy
furniture, dishes, glass-
ware, musical instruments,
figurine, clocks, paper-
back books, odds and ends.
776-1084.

A PRIVATE BUYER will
pay cash for gold rings,
chains, bracelets, jewelry,
Sterling silver s p 0 0 n s,
forks, knives, etc. 268-2854.

WANTED: Old antique fur.
niture and clocks, any con-
dition, fair prices paid.
771-6583.

MOD ERN COLLECTIBLE
DOLLS-MADAME ALEX-
ANDER, BARBIE, ETC.

757-5568
1973 CORVE'ITE, yellow

coupe. automatic, excellent
condition, $4,900. 882.0193,
962.7724.

1963 OLDS "88" Holiday -
29,000 miles, power steer-
ing, brakes, restored, $4,'
500. 922-1019.

1979 OLD TORONADO die.
sel, executive owned, 19,- 1976 CORV'E'T'I'E Stingray,
COO miles, cruise control, power steering, power disc
all power: seat, air, win- brakes, tilt and telescopic
dows, doors, full luxury tilt wheel, leather interior,

SAFES WANTED _ Almost group, AM/FM stereo with AM-FM stereo, air, sun.
any condition. Woods Lock C.B., tilt wheel additional roof. Much more. 'Automa-
and Safe. TU 1.9247. 25 gallon auxiliary tank. tic transmission, 350-4, new

Total 11,000 mile cruise Goodrich tires, exhaust,
A PRIVATE collector would range, $9,750. Frank Han. tranrmission, tuned inde-

like to buy U.S. stamps- nenberg, 366-0500, 9-5 p.:m. pendent rear suspension,
collections. 775.4757. Monday through Friday. U-joints replaced, front and___________ 1_________ rear end alignment, just

1OB- TRUCKS FOR 1979 HONDA Civic - 10,000 tuned (new parts through.
SALE mlies, rust proofed, poly. out). Highway 18.5 m.p.g,

----------- I gly.coated, mint condition. In all no work to do.
'77 DATSUN Pick Up, 7' bed, 465.0957. $7.800. 882-1748. Body ex.

5 speed, overdrIve, air con. I -:-~-~-------_ cel1ent.
dltlonlng, cap, $3,450. Call 1980 CITATION 4 door, 4
John, 824-3872, cylinder, 4 speed, many ex. LINCOLN '77 Town Car, Low

ALUMINUM CAP for pick. _tr~~_~,80?,_!~~:1~8~__ mlieage. 882-6067, 571.6161.
up, 8 ft. bed, $150. calli 1977 DATSUN 200 SX, de. '79 ~ERCURY Capri, air,

~~e_~l_ng~_ 881.9752, pend able transportation, power steering, brakes,
, - --.------------ 28 m.p.g" $2,lXl5. Evenings A~/FM stereo 8 track, low
79 JEEP-CJ7, 6 cylinder, 3 776-2837' days 494.0406 mileage. $5,300. 881.7581.

speed, too many extras to . --- --- '-- - - - ..:_-- .:... -------
list. 778.2774 or 778.2887. 1974 MARK IV, SHver, 32,' 1979 CORVETTE, dark green,
Asking $6,000 or best otle:-, COO original miles, - lady original owner, IGW mlie.

9-ARTfCLES WANTED driver, excellent, $3,300, age. 776-2401, 881.0190.
__ _ _~~2.~_~4:... 1'77 DODGE Van, all power,

USED AND RARE 11976 CHEVROLET Suburban' 318 engine, Ziebarted, car.
BOOKS I 9 passenger, power steer. peted. 824-1113.

PURCHASED ! I~g/brakes, good condi. MuSTANG 1973 - Excellent
Quick, competent, i ~~n, _$2'6~~ 8~::.269~:_ _ _ condition. Fairmont Squire

confidential and courteous '74 CAMARO _ Excellent 1979. Loaded. 886-7433.
JOHN KING condition, inside/out, AMI ;7S--VEaA --W;@n - '4-;-i:

961.0622 FM c~ssetle, regular gas inder, automatic, 47,000
• Clip and SaY'e this Ad • low mIles. Best offer. 884. miles, Ziebarted. $1,275.

' , 4075. Afler 5 p.m. 800-0153.

HUMMEL figurines wanted
to buy. 881.4177.

NEED 2 TICKETS for the
Michigan.Purdue game on
November 15th. Call 588.
9363 between 9 and 4 and
882-8680 after 4 p.m.

WANTED Currier & lves or.
iginal prints and American
Indian baskets. 821-0109.

EVERYTHING! YES, that's
what Wacky wants to buy.
Hurr.rnels, Royal Daultons,
FieEtaware, D e pre s s ion
glass sets of stemware,
sets of dishes. 'old dolts, old
jewelry, cups and saucers,
knic~ - knacks, furniture
and Roseville pottery are
just a few of the things,
he's laying out loot for.
If you can't bring your
things to him, he'll gladly
call on you, and all trans-
actions are strictly confi-
dential. Call him Monday.
Saturday, 11-6 at 772.0430.

----------- i
WANTED EXERCISER -

Reasonable, good condi
tion. 886-0286.

ALL LIONEL and Ameri
can Flyer trains and old
toys. 532-6269.

WANTED: 35MM SLR earn
era, good condition. 881
0142.

TOP $S PAID for color TV's
needing repair. 774-9380.

CASH FOR
KIDS CLOTHES

Infant to 14.
Excellent Condition

881-3260
GROSSE POINTE bookseller

desires signed limited edi.
tions, fine illustrated chil-
dren's literature, art, pho.
tography, Americana De.
troit, Civil War, oCeult,
Avantgarde Lit., military
county histories, philoso-
phy and worthwhile books
or <!ollections in all cate-
gories. Cash paid and im-
mediate removal.

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

15038 Mack
Grosse Pointe Park

~1
CASH FOR BOOKS

r

886-7433.
, DIAMOND: brilliant Cente

cut round stone, .82 Karats
appraised at $5,000. Wil
sell for cost. Best offer.; 372-9237.

a lA-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

PIANOS WANTED
r

GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles
and Small Uprights.
TOP PRICES PAID

VE 7-0506
LARGE Gulbranson organ-

excellent condition. Call
evenings 777-4378.

WANT~D used flute in work-
ing condition. Call 331-
9009 after 5:30 pm ..

IMPORTED freen Spain, Aria
12 string guitar, brand new,
$250 or best offer. 882-
2848.

BABY GRA..'ID - Black ma-
hogany, custom made, ex.
cellent, $4,600. Ad was in
2 wks, ago. People that
called, I had lost your
telephone numbers. If you
wish to call again, VA 3.
1696.

(2) ROGERS drum sets with
. Zilguins symbals. 839.6627.

Call after 3:15 p.m.

BEAUTIFUL 5-piece drum
set, won as prize never
used, $400. 821.6723.

STEINWAY GRAND, French
walnut, hand carved, Louis
XV style, size M. Appraised
at $16,000. Exquisite. 1-
971.{)795.

81-ANTIQUES FOR
SALE

,
ABLE TO PAY top dollar

for used Oriental rugs.
547-5000.

ORIJ:.iH'AL RUGS
E:rpert appraisals, estates,

purchased. Modem semi.
antique and antique. gx-
pert cleaning and rep,lir.
ing. Will buy antiques
also. Able to pay top dol
lar. 547-2100.

'KENNARY Ka~e Antiques
Hours: Wednesday-Friday,
12-4. Saturday 9-5. Cadieux
at Warren. 882-4396.

FURNITURE refinished r;:
paired, lltripped, any 'type
of caning. Free estimal P,s
474-8953.

HAND STRIPPING and re-
finishing, quality work
done for reasonable price.
779-0382, 771-6583.

WA:NTED - Currier and
'Ives original prints and

Am.rl"n 'noli.. '''''''.12848.

ANTIQUE wicker, and wick-
er repair, restoration and'
basketry. 824-0441.

ANTIQUE corner cupboard
pine, circa 1870; old glass;
hand refinished, very good
condition, $1,200. 264-4411.

ROLL TOP DESK with chair,
4 Victorian caned chairs.
372-1542 .

PONTIAC MALL-Doll and
toy show, Telegraph at
Elizabeth Lake Road Fri.
day, November 14 through
Sunday, November 16. Mall
hours. Free admission, free
parking.

ANTIQUE SHOW and SALE,
Orchard Mall, West Bloom-
field, November 20.23 duro
Ing Mall hours.

ROMA HALL
Antique and collectible show

Eastside, Sunday, Novem.
ber 16, 1980, 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. 24845 Gratiot, East
Detroit. Free admission.
J_ C. Wyno, 773.7803

- - - -- --- - --.

! A~'JTiQUE 3HOVl-SALE
i

EASTLAND
I CENTER I

j

I November 12-16 I
j I

I
Wednesday through Satur. I

i day during Mall hours.I
I Vernier Road West of

1-94, Harper Woods. A
large show with out.

I
standing antique cxhib- I

its. Free admission.
i
I

XMAS CARDS
20% DFF

INSTANT COPIES
10e

WEDDING INVITATIONS
SCRATCH PADS, 65c LB.

Artists PMT Stats
Open Mon. thru Sat. 9-5 p.m

ECONOMEE
PRINTING
SERVICE

15201 Kercheval
at Lakepointe

Grosse Pointe VA 2-7100

Page Eight.C .------------
8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE IC-OFFICE
PHOTOGRAPHIC! Yashica' 'BASEMENT RUM MAG E' EQUIPMENT

Pentamatic 35mm camera SALE (Moving}-.Antiques, ELEC~ONIC cash registers
(shutter needs repair); curtains, d rap e s, ladies in boxes. Call Lou, 532
A t'to Yashica fl.8 50mm bike, iawnmowers, 6-foot 5623.
lens; Spiratone f2.5 tele- wall mural, craft materi-
photo 105mm lens; leather als, tools, dishes, miscel. MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY
case, instruction boo k; laneous items. Saturday, 9 Used office furniture, type
Rexo thermostat.controlled to 5, 21333 Littlestone, writers, calculators, copy
electric double.face 18x24 Harper Woods (back door) machines. office supplies
print dryer with five 18x24 ----------- Call evenings 757-2170.
chromium ferrotype plates GRANDFATHER CiL 0 C,K S 9-ARTICLES WANTED
and stand. All for $125. while in stock, 30 to 40"10 _
881.3041. off. Large selection. Dealer

clearance. 268.2854.
EXTRA, EXTRA! - Wid e

wooden curtain rods with GENERAL ELECTRIC range
brackets, stained dark pine, and microwave oven com.
two are 124 inches with 28 bination. Like new. 821-
rings, $20 each. One is 71 7430.
inches with 20 rings, $15; I -
extra wide natural color 256 GROSSE POINTE Blvd.
open w e a v e draperies. Saturday only, 10-5. House
Doorwall one way 80 inches I and gar age sale. Dog
long by 96 inches wide, house, kitchen table and
$15. Pair 60 inches long by chairs, odd chairs and so.
120 inches wide, $20; Pair fas, large aqua refrigera-
39 inches long by 124 tor, bar bells, fans, twin
inches wide, $20. 881-1125. head boards, lots of mis.

__________ cellaneous and etc.
BEAUTIFUL h and c r aft. I

ed stained glass jewelry PATIO DOOR, win d 0 w s ,
Ov ....~s, plCillt"rs, ~andli! screens and drapes. (6).
holders, etc. Unique Christ
mas gifts. Call R. Parke
521.3498.

HUNTING SUIT, $28; Sport
erized Enfield, scope, $140
M91 Argentine Mauser, ex
tras, $125; M99 Arisak
bayonet, $70. 521-3498.

WANTED
3 wheel bike, for handi

capped child. 839-3129 0
527-6405.

HOUSE SALE
LOTS OF ANTIQUES

FRIDAY 10 TO 5
2110 HAMPTON

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

FRIGIDAmE refrigerator-
good condition, $50; elec.
tric dryer, $35; clothing
14-16. 885-4981.

CAN'T FIND the used car to
fit your needs? Call Auto
Finders, 884-6740.

BOX SPRINGS and mattress
set~, Sealy,or serta, 14 oft,
dealer clearance. 268-2854
or 371-5400.

TOO BUSY TO SELL your
car? Call Auto Finders
884-6740.

3D-INCH ELECTRIC stove--
Magic Chef, 2 ovens, free

. standing, $200. 372-1232.

.BLACK PERSIAN lamb jack-
et with ranch mink collar.
Tan broadtail-lamb jacket

. with fox collar, sleeves and
: ba~e, sizes 7-8. 773-6656.

: MAKE MONEY SELLING
your lease car. Call Auto

: Finders. 884-6740.

: SEARS BEST 12" radial arm
saw, exactly like new, $375
firm. 885-3837.

ASSUMPTION Christmas
Bazaar, handmade and bou-
tique items, • Luncheons,
• Dinners • Santa • Kid.
die Shopping November
14, 15, 16. Friday and Sat-
urday, 9 a.m.-g p.m. Sun.
day 12 p.mA p.m. 21800
Marter Rd., St. C I air
Shores.

WE BUY and sell used rec-
ords. Encores, 15306 Mack
at Beaconsfield. Tuesday
thru Saturday, 12 to 6 p.m.
343-9602.

USED HOME furnishings,
lamps, dressers, ice skates,
Encores. 15306 Mack at
Beaconsfield. T u e s day
thru Saturday, 12 to 6 p.m.
343-9602.

. FOR SALE 16 gauge shot
gun, 22 caliber shot gun,
10 speed bike, furniture
and more. 527.1272 after
6 p.m.

30" WESTINGHOUSE elec.
tric range, 25" RCA Color
TV, Kitchen Aid dish.
washer, G.E. electric Iron.
er, $150 for all. 881.5986.

HUDSON BAY winter coat,
{new, large}, gold bar
pack, New Sierra design
sleeplnll ball, 371-3964.

1 CHROME BASE and thick
lllas! top coffee table, 3x3
n .. $75.00. 1 Oriental rull,
red background, 3x5 ft.,
$175. Call after 6:00. 881.
M38.

HOSPITAL BED - manual,
never used mattress, $60;
Stair. glide chair lift for
straight stairway, $750: Sat.
urday-Sunday, 837.4577.

WESTINGHOUSE refrigera.
tor, large, (turquoise), ex.
cellent condition, frost-free,
$80, 886.9033.

SEASONED OAK, $35 per
cord, picked up. Delivery
available, Discounts for
larger quantities. 296.3977.

,



.:m;..,~: ~
Perfect for the small family. This
home features a large living room
with natural fireplace, 3 bedrooms (or
2 bedrooms and a den), dining room,
finished basement and Ph car at-
tached garage. Priced to sell.

Under $50,000 buys a 4 bedroom home
in Grosse Pointe Woods with spacious
living room, formal dining room,
country sized kitchen situated on a
large lot, complete with 2 car garage.
Call for personal inspection.

Three bedroom, 1\I:! bath. formal dining
room, family room, natural fireplace, full
basement. 2 car attached garage. As-
sumable mortgage.

1462 ANITA

,j~A::;',:'th:~_
A large country kitchen is hut one of the
charming features included in this 3 bed-
room all brick 11h story home Living
room with natural fireplace, family
room, full basement and altached gar.
age.

PAICE REDUCED, OWNER RElOCATS~G
IROSSE POINTE SHORES

81 WOODLAND SHORE DR.
10houses from lake, an outstanding home Designed and built by
Cox & Baker,4 bedrooms, 4 baths, cathedral ceiling Iivmg room,
wet bar, fireplace, Mutschler kitchen, paneled family room with
firlllliace. Main floor utility room, 2; car garage. Abundant
storage and closet space. Automaticgarden lighting and sprinkler
system.Exquisttewalkinggarden and decks.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS OR
LARGE ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE

"you'r. r.ally Inter .. ted In a beautiful home coma and lee
thl. one now. It m.~ be the horn. o'{our dream •.
ftIlC£.D UIIDERIJWKET VWlE. THIS IS TH TIME TD BUYI

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
PHASE ONE CO. 774-7370

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21304 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe, Woods, MI
884-5885

1899 VAN ANTWERP

~~ ..~~.~~~ .~;u.•:u.. :~~.:':..::-::.,.~~:#::~ ?:;=~
Three 'bedroom, brick, living room
with fireplace, formal dining room,
family room with fireplace, profes-
sionally finished recreation room with
fireplace and wet bar, large lot on
cul-<le-sac. Assumable mortgage.

At $61,500 a brick llh story' home is
hard to find in Grosse Pointe. Fea-
tures include 3 bedrooms, kitchen with
eating area, full basement and 2 car
garage. Assumable mortgage.

Generous 3 bedroom all brick ranch, up-
dated kitchen with eating space, full
basement, Florida room, new 2 car gar.
age. Don't miss this bargain! Assumable
mortgage.

UiTIII'II?
Four bedroom, 21fl baths, family room,
formal dining room, country kitchen, 2
fireplaces, full basement, 2lh car garage.
Immaculate condition.

Estate on Lake St. Clair, 3 bedroom
suites, 4 additional bedrooms, 4lh baths,
library, family room, separate formal di-
ning room, updated kitchen, many addi-
tional features.

13-REAL ESTATE. 1.13--::-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FOR SALE
--- .. --_ ..- .'-' .. , BY OWN ER - WOODS

GROSSE PTE. 1111 TORREY ROAD' .
WOODS I Semi.Ranch. 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, living room, rl,in:

Large 4 I:~droom brick (;;.." ing room, new 14,,24 family room, r~rn()tl' ..
kitchen with eating area, 2 natural flrr',Cod, 1'1 haths, living room
finished b<l~ement with recreation room, ~'.wit h n:,1llral iircI,lace, .

. g~ragl', femed yard, patio and gas grill ......."'"
formal dining room, Ilew. roof ~Iuminum storms and screens. Carptun:::
kitchen with eating spaec, . ~n': 'drape:;, kitchen appliances included.
completely redecorated, 886.1j556 after 4 p.m .
masler bedn.olll with walk. i $120.000
in rlose!, 4th bedroom or. OPE.'i SL'\'VA Y 2.5 P.:\!.

;~'~::, l,~~~~It~\..~h(~a~ nP;~: L- . -.-_.-.-_------ ----

Sl38,OOO 882.62'/4.
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OPEN HOUSE
WILLOW TREE - GROSSE POINTE SHORES

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
19823W. IDA LANE 192i! LANCASTER

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5

COX & BAKER

885-6040

Transitional b design located on a very desirable private street. Large family
room, with %" solid mahogany panels and beamed Cathedral ceiling. First
floor master suite, connecting private bath with sunken tile tub. Fonnal dining
room with parquet floor and custom kitchen with built.ins.

GROSSE 1'01:\1'1': FARMS-. i

Kenwfloll /"lll! t ..- Spaci- I

ou~ -i l'i'Urr"'!11 3'." balhs, i
English Tlltlor: private
street, den, 2 natural fire. I
p!acl's, large lot.

GROSSE POINTE CITY -
Fisher .- 4 bedroom, brick
home, 2 car garage, needs I
decorating. $65,500. I'

WILCOX 884-3550
- . ----------

1979 SEVERN
GROSSE PTE. WOODS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, }lh

baths, 1a r g e updated
kit c hen and family
room. Formal dining
room, 2 natural fire.
places, new aluminum
trim, 21h car garage.
Move.in condition,

885-8691

NEWS

881-2149

1410 HAWTHORNE
BY OWNER

TOWN & COUNTRY • REALTORS ~

939-2800

PRICE REDUCED TO $129,500

262 FISH ER ROAD
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
MICHAEL E. CRANE, REALTOR

886.3297 or 882-4415

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
33 WESTWI:'-iD BY OWNER

gntu121

FOR SALE - BY OWNER
GROSSE POI NTE SHORES
60 SHORECREST CIR~LE

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
622 RIVARD BLVD.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS

JIM SAROS AGENCY INC.

886-9030

JIM SAROS AGENCY INC.

886-9030

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
BY OWNER

344 MERRIWEATHER ROAD

.,.,...~~-----

FIRST SHOWING
BY OWNER

IN THE WOODS
4 bedroom brick Colonial, fir.eplace. dining room, 11/2

baths, updated kitchen, mahogany panelled
family room, tiled basement and Rer. room, 2
car garage, much more, $79,500.

DAYS 824-7335
EVES. 822.7036.

C J~brn bll ia llanch on quiet ci rcle. 3 bedrooms, 2
O:Jlh" iJaneled filmily room, 2 fireplar'e5, enclosed
pati" ('xlras. J

J\y l\ppoJnlment Only - ~o Brokcr.i
• 386.7280

Large 2 story brick. 3 bedrooms, ]'12 baths. living
room with (ireplace, dining room, kitchpII with
breakfast room. family room, ree. r<lorn, central
air, 2 ear garage. SBI,900.

No Brokers Please

881.3465

A spacious 4 bedroom custom built Cape Cod on a
private lane. 3'/2 baths, hardwood parquets. Many
extras. Lot 135x103. 2 car garage. No Brokers.

885.5244

3 bedroom Colonial near Brownell and Kerby Schools.
f\12 baths, living room, dining room, kitchen with
s.~parate eating area. newer family room. House
recently redecorated throughout. Attractively
priced to sell. NO BROKERS. By appointment
only.

Well.maintained 4 bedroom Colonial with 5th and
bath on third floor. Includes large living room
with fireplace, paneled den, formal dining room,
large kitchen with pantry. Recreation room.
Beautifully shrubbed lot. Screened terrace.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE
$119,000

BY APPOINTMENT
885-7170

3 BEDROOM BRICK AND STUCCO ENGLISH COLO..
NIAL. PRICED AT $79,000.

962 BERKSHIRE ROAD-South of Jefferson. Spacious
center entrance colonial set on a beautiful lot.
Formal dining room, family room, large living
room with natural fireplace, enclosed porch with
doorwall to lovely fenced-in back yard, 2lh baths,
finished basement with natural fireplace, sun
deck on the upper floor, 2~~ car attached garage.
Year built 1954. Priced to sell, $140,000.

984 LINCOLN, Grosse Pointe City. Beautiful 3 bed-
room Colonial featuring generous room sizes.
Formal dining room, eating space in kitchen,
living room with natural fireplace, recreation
room, beautiful hardwood floors, 2 car garage.
Land Contract terms available. 20% down, 11%
interest. Call br-oker for more information. Open
Sunday 2-5 p.m.

Contemporary four bedroom semi-ranch situated in the
Woods near Barnes Elementary and Star of the Sea,
hag been completely redecorated. TwQ natural fire-
places, warm. spacious family room, all aluminum
trim, large patio, two car attached garage and recrea.
tion room in basement. Many extras. 8-229.

------_._- -_ .._-------

(616) 347-5360
PAT VERHELLE,

BROKER

• COMMERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDE:"iTIAL

"Stop by when up our
way"

413 E. Lake Street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

~ETOSKEY
PROPERTIES i

CROWN REALTY
821-6500

TOM McDONALD & SONS I
3rd GENERATION

OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 5 -
2104 Allard, Grosse Pointe
Woods. By owner. Brick
bungalOW, move in condi.
tion, new carpeting and
paint, living room \\1ith
stone fireplace and dining
L, 2 bedroom, unfinished
third upstairs, new alumi.
num :;torms and screens,
2'h car garage, low heat
bills and taxes, close to I
schools and transportation.
Low 60's. 881.4622. I

610 BARRINGTON, Grosse I
Pointe Park. French styled
custom brick bungalow. 3 I
bedroom, 2\'-' bath, family
room, 2 natural fireplaces,
finished basement, recrea.
tion room. Excellent condi-
tion. By owner. $89,500.
824.5882. I

12F-NORTH ERN
PROPERTIES

GROSSE POINTE
New listing-3 bedroom bun.

galow. Excellent condition.
Carpeting, gas heat, fenced
yard, garage. Only $29,500.
Easy terms.

GROSSE POINTE
4 bedroom Colonial, large

rooms, comfortable home,
deep lot, remodeled kitch.
en and bath. Price reo
duced. $47,000 or offer,
E'asy terms.

DETROIT
Far East Side-5.5 income,

gas heat, side drive, 3 car
garage, money maker, on-
ly $18,900. Consider Land
Contract.

HARPER WOODS
New listing. 3 bedroom ranch

all on one floor. Finished
basement, side drive, deep
lot. Priced to sell $39,900.
Small down payment.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
2 bedroom single. Family

~'oom wtIh firelace, gas
heat, side drive. $2,250
down plus closing costs to
a qualified buyer. Price
reduced.

886.4444

PROPERTY

CA'IJIFOR.NIA STYLE ranch
on Lake St. Cl'llir. 4 bed.
rocms, 3 full baths, lOOx
650 foot lot, 60 ft, of win.
dows viewing lake.
$275,000. 791.1239.

12E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

Exclusively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES
Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor

882-0899

BUILDING 50 feet frontage,
2,700 square feet, zoned
office. Presently rented.
777-7367.

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTIES

Harbor Springs. One of the
original cedar Cove Con.
dominiums, nestled in a
forest conservancy on Lit.
tle Traverse Bay. Two
'bedrooms, 2 baths, large
living room and dining
area with fireplace and
balcony-deck overlooking
trout stream. All appli.
ances Secluded, yet con.
venient to town. $110,000.

MacGLASHAN
COMPANY
OPPOSITE

ST. CLAIR INN
1-313-329-2294

PROPERTIES

,

.for

CARS
CASH

YES YOU CAN
Afford to own a villa on a lake or golf course in South

Cenlral Florida .. A wide variety of homes-
duplexes, villas, townhouses and apartments from
which to choose.

Rather than just tell you about them, we'd love to
show you. Your unit will havc excellent tax a~.
vantages. A very successful ren~al ~rogram lS
available for when you are not usmg It.

In addition we have a most unique opportunity for
you to 'become a long term investor in a .home.
site with minimum down payment. Interest IS c~r.
rently 9% annual interest rate. For more details
call

268.1000 ext. 248 or 249
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE, INC.

BETTER HOMES and GARDENS

MICHIGAN THUMB AREA
Prize Land - 300 a{'res - Hills, stream, woods, and

some tillable acreage. Land Contract terms.
$265,000.

GEORGE PALMS REALTOR

Older cars towed in free

:12B-VACATION

:12F-NORTHERN

839-5300
JAY BOLOGNA CARS

CASH l<'OR CARS
TOP DOLLAR PAID

'MIKE MAllER CHEVROLET
USED CAR LOT

, EAST JEFFERSON AT
ALTER ROAD

821.2000

VOLKSWAGENS
WANTED

Highest Prices Paid
WOOD MOTORS V.W.

~Gratiot at 8 Mile 372.2600

:11C-BOATS &
MOTORS

'CHRIS CRAFT SPEEDBOAT
, Classic 1939, 22.foot utility

model, new original engine
zero hours, new interior
needs some repair. Very
'Sea-worthy. Last offering
$850 or best. 881.9682
mornings or evenings.

Thursday, November 13, 1980 G R 0 SSE P 0 J N T E
ll-CARS FOR SALE [11C-BOATS & i12F-NORTHER'N-"-' : 13-R'EAl ESTATE' FOR 'SALE

• '73 LINCOLN Towne Car 4 MOTORS PROPERTIES!
: door, $1,250. 882.1881. ' 24' SEA SKIFF HT, V.8, v. HOMESTEAD-'''i:
.. I sleeper, dual axle trailer .:

TOO BUSY TO SELl:- your extras. Call 824-3872 J h ' Glenn Arbor. Furmshed 2
car? Call Auto Fmders. $1 900 . 0 n. bedroom, 2 bath, condo-
884.6740. . ' . minium on Lake Michigan

------------ MARINE ENGINES match. and the Crystal River. Call
RENT -A-CAR ed pair Chris Crait model Sally Neal. Real Estate

DAILY. WEEKLY. W, 185 h.p. Ex.cell~nt con. OnE'. (616) 271-3000, or'
MONTHLY dition. Best ofter. 331.8580 (616) 334.3118.

WEEKEND -l-lD---BO-A-T-R-E-P-A-IR-- li--REAL-ES-TAT'E .-. -

SPECIALS MARINE ENGINE REPAiR': FOR SALE
777-2113 Repowering, equipment in. --------
LEASE CAR stallation. Fast profession. WARREN - 14 Mile and.

DAILY RENTAL a1 service. Certified and Mound. Assume the morl- i
21165 Gratiot insured. References avail- gaee on clean 3 bedrocrn I

East Detroit 48021 able C t M' S ranch full basement, ga.
. us om anne erv. rage, 'large lot, $''',500. .Division of ice. 823.2481. '2v

Lease Car of America, Inc. -------._. __ ROSEVILLE starter, recently
---------- 11 E-BOAT DOCKAGE decorated, 2 bedroom, vinyl
BEFORE YUU BVY a used AND STORAGE sided ranch. Martin and

. car, have Tuff.Kote check ---------_ Gratiot area Reduced to
it for rust. No charge. 822. STORAGE, enclosed, for $32,900. '

. 11300. boat, camper or mobile LAND CONTRACT TER~1S
home. C I e a n. Harper - Nearby 112 acre wooded

.1974 TRIUMPH TR6--43,OOO Woods. 886.5757. lot, 3 bedroom brick ranch,
miles, new paint, under- 11 F-TRArlERS AND family room, fireplace, 2
~oat~d! runs good, serious CAMPERS car garage, long list of ex-
mquJrles only, $3,200. Call __ tras. Metro-Graliot area,
before 5 p.m. Monday.Fri. I 1976 AIRSTIl~\! Sover. Clinton Township.
day. 593.3330. eign, 31 foot travel trail. "EW BALTIMORE Counlry

d 1 3 t' Ranch with large family
CORDOBA 'n-Air AM/FM er,. use on y . Ime.s. va. room, natural fireplace,' . cation only 1Lke brand

stez:eo, pow e.r s!eermg, new. Loaded with every. full basement, attached ga.
crUIse, leather interIOr, $2,' thing the best. Must sell. rage, reduced to $59,900.
775. 886-4600. 885.5570. 19 MILE and Garfield, land

contract terms possible on
1980 CADILLAC ~evil1e Ele. STORAGE, enclosed, for newer 3 bedroom brick

ga.nte, black, sllv~r, 5,300 camper, mobile home or ranch, 20 ft. family room,
mlIes, G.M. executlve own. boat, clean, Harper Woods. full basement, altached ga.
ed. Must sell. 343.0562. 886-8757. rage, $61,000.

'77 DODGE Van B-100, 109. 120-''''K & RANCH CONDO - with full
inch wheel base, silver, ioA E RIVER basement ami attached ga-
low mileage, power steer. PROPERTY rage, 2 nice size bedrooms,
ing, automatic, rustproofed, CHOICE LOT _ On beauti. quiet area of Metro and
custom interior, excellent ful Walloon Lake, between 1-94. $55,900.
condition, $3,800. 884-9238. Petoskey and Boyne City. LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

3 bedroom brick ranch, fin-
. 1976 MARK lV-triple black, 646-4962. ished basement, 2112 car

excellent condition, $4,800 ST. CLAI R garage, ex.tras, such as
firm. 886.6692. aluminum trim, central air

"75 SAAB 99 L.E. AMlFM P~; ~~er~~~t ~~t~~:~: $~~,o~3.re. Priced right at
stereo, rustproofed. Best view. steel boat wells and MORAVIAN COLONIAL, 4
offer. 884-0471. rolling terrain. Spacious large bedrooms, 2'12 baths,

-C-A-N-'T-F-I-N-D-T-H-E-U-S-E-D-ca-rfour bedroom home has formal dining room, fam'l
to fit your needs? Call Auto formal dining room, huge ily room with fireplace,
Finders. 884-6740. co un t ry kitchen.family finished basement. More.

room with brick walls, is. Anxious owner wants a
. 1980 CHEVROLET Caprice, land cooking area. Living deal. $93,900.

8,000 miles, GM exec, triple room is 38 feet long, with METRO AND GRA'I1IOT _
green, Cruise control, good fireplace and faces river. Spacious 3 bedroom brick
mileage. 886-6773, Slate foyer, mud room, full with family room, natural

third floor, exterior decks fieldstone fireplace, full
. EXECUTIVE CAR, 1979 Ma. and garage. Mint condition basement, aU-ached garage

libu Classic 4 door, A.1 property. $225,000. and more. Priced right at
shape, V.6 engine, air con. $65900

Attractive two (or three) ,.ditioning, good gas mile. RL K R A TY I
age, car fully loaded. List bedroom home on 50 foot EA ElM EL,
price $8,400, mileage 16,- river lot, Included are boat 2_94-_3_0_8_8 1

000, selling price $5,850. house and hoist, cottage, TODAY'S BEST BUYS
Call after 10 a,m. 885-6396. detachell garage - shop

and car port. Vaulted ceil. GROSSE POINTE
ing living room with fire-
place, fully e qui p p e d
kitchen and beamed ceil.
ing family room. $155,000.

MacGLASHAN
COMPANY
ST. CLAIR
OPPOSITE

ST. CLAIR JNN
329-2294T

1 '~i: 1979
f'}: SEVILLE
, 'Black with black leather,

,I loaded with equipment. Un.
der 4l9,Ooo'mile,s. Priced to
sell at

$10,695
\' : DALGLEISH CADILLAC
" . 3 blocks south of G.M. Bldg,
~': 875-0300
I:~::11S-CARS WANTED

•. , TO BUY
~::.: . ----------
~~:

- --- - ~ ~ ---------- \ ",



BY OWNER

886-4036

ENGLISH TUDOR

16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
(313) 885-1232

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR
FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS

We Service:

KI RBY, HOOVER, EUREKA
and all makes and models

FOR FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
Call 882-9000

15405 E, Warren corner of Beaconsfield
Buy your second reconditioned

vacuum for only $25
One year guarantee on motor

Thursday, November 13, 1980
lS-BUSlliESS [20A-CARPET LAYING

OPPORTUNITIES CARPET LAYING.
BEA UTY SALON - Goal! NEW AND OLD .

gross, leaving city, $2,000. Stairs Carpeted Shifted
882-9341 or 371.7433. ' Repairs of All Types

THE SPORT. OF KINGS - CARPETi~~O VINYL
Youn.g tramer has a. few HARDWOOD'
openmgs for new clients .
interested in thoroughbred Samples Shown 10
race and show horses. For Your Home
further information call BOB TRUDEL
Stan Dale at 886.5365. 294-5896

16-PETS FOR SALE

DIAL GLASS & MIRROR CO.
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

. . Custom Mirrors and Table Tops.
THERMOPANES - Storm Windows, Etc.
Complete Installation and Repair Service

22000 GREATER MACK

DIAL 77-GLASS or 774-5277

21C-ELECTRICAL SERVICE

20G-GLASS AND MIRROR SERVICE

• PLASTERING 21 C-ELECTRICAL
• PAINTING SERVICE
• CARPENTRY
• MASONRY RETIRED iMASTER electric
• VIOLATIONS ian. Licensed. Violations

CORRECTED services increased. Also
• NOTHING TOO SMALL small jobs. TU 5-2966.

GUY DE BOER GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY
885-4824 HOOVERGENERAL HOME REPAIRS.

Call Pointe Modernization FACTORY AUTHORIZED
and Repair Service. No job SERVICE
too small. Free estimates. POINTE VACUUM

821-2539 FREE PICKUP AND

INST ALLA TION OF
DELIVERY

NEW REBUILT PARTS
DOOR LOCKS TU 1-0700

DOOR BELL REPAIR 21002 iMACK
and .installation service

S &J ELECTRICCALL GEORGE, 521.4249
Residential. Commercial

20E-1 NSULATION No Job Too Small
885-2930

SUDRO INSULATION 21 C-ELECTRICAL
Since 1948 SERVICE

Prepare now for skyrock .
etlng fuel bills while in. LICENSED
sulation costs are reason, ELECTRICAL
able. Insulation is blown CONTRACTOR
in walls and ceiling. In.
vestment pays for itself. Highest quality - lowest
Comfort at lower tempera.

I

prices, Free estimates.
tures. 15% tax cred~t. MARA THON ELECTRIC

881-3515 i 978.7625 or 879-9518

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

One bed roo m, c~rpeting,
drapes, range, refngerator,
dishwasher, low mainten-
ance includes heat, air con.
ditioning, water and in-
surance.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
Beauty salon for sale. In-
terested parties may con.
tace Box No. V.80, Grosse
Pointe News.

EXQUISITLY landscaped lot
in Grosse Pointe Farms
Touraine next to Charle:
voix. Gardella Homes. 886-
1435.

ISLAND LANE. View of the
lake, 115 ft. x 188 ft. 884.
1744,

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

SMALL HOUSE or rluplex In i
Grosse Pointe, preferably I
needing restoration, 882-!

.. 9~ __ , 1

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

822.9375

TROY
COMPLETELY

RENEWED
Contemporary home on 1.3

acres prime property ad.
jacent 1.3 lot available.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, rear
deck, fruit trees and more.
Assumable 9th % . $70's. Ap-
pointment only after 6 p.m.
526.0686.

941.43 NOT TIN G HAM,
Grosse Pointe Park. Sharp
6/6 brick, 2 family, nat.
ural fireplace, separate gas
furnaces, new side drive
2 car garage. Immediate
T)osscssion, great inve~t.
ment. Call for details. I

FIKANY REALTY 886.5051

CARPET LAYING, restr~tc'h:
ing and repair. 35 years

MINI SCHNAUZER Pups _ experience. 886-9572.
AKC, tails, ears, shots, SAVE $$ NOW-Sale on in.

ST. CLAIR SHORES, Riviera $285. Nancy, 526.9019. stallatlon of carpeting, rem'
Terrace. 2 bedroom, 2 bath nants, tile, and linoleum
condo. C h 0 Ice location, ADORABLE, abandoned pup- lowest prices ever. 20 year;
completely redecorated, In. py needs hor:ne, bein~, experience. Guaranteed.
eluding carpet and drapes. cared for at ammal h~sPI'1 885.4170.
AI! built.ins. Immediate tal. 882.8660 or evenmgs CARP ET REPA IRS
possession, $59,900. 774-1 886.1153.

35 UNIT Apartment-Heart 9884. OLD ENGLISH Sheepdog ALL KIN OS
of G.M. Development area, ' INSTALLATION
equity out. $50,000. Bal- HARRISON I needs loving home. 18 New/Used Carpet

months old, female. Won- SAMPLES
ance of contract $55,000, TOWNSH IP SHOWN
8%. 868-4890,' 961.1342. . ~;~UIwith children. 823- IN YOUR HOME

Gorgeous 3 bedroom, execu., . JERRY'S
GROSSE. POINTE FAHMS-I tive Ranch on wide canal. GOLDEN RETRIEVER d CARPET SERVICE

Charmmg 3 bedroom, 11h F '1' f' 1 . an Ib th $74900 E II ami j room, Ircp :lee, Shepherd, nllxeJ female 770.3004 aiter 6 p.m.
a d"t' ' 0 . xsce dent extra large bas e men t, puppy 8 months old house. ----------

con I IOn pen un ay tt h d E t ' '20C CHIM Ey2.5 pm' 459 Cloverly a ac e garage. x ras. broken. shols, $20. After 5 - AND
Kath~ 'Lenz, 886-5800: $135,000. (S 38255) p.m. 822.7681. FIREPLACE
Schweitzer-Better Homes I INDIAN VILLAGE ITWO CATS free to good REPAIR
&: G"ardens. I Restored 15 room mansion, home. Declawed, fix e d.1 STOP smoking fireplaces -

ST. CLAIR SHORES _ Land I 6 bedrooms, 4.full baths, Call 884-9453. free fireplace check. Fire-
Contract. immaculaie 3 2 half b~ths,. hbrary, ter. I . , places and c~imneys clean.
bedroom brick ranch. Price race, swlmml~g pool: 3 ADORABLE kittens, free., ed and .repalred. Chimney
_ $45500 N W Rizzo car garage With carnage 886-3144. screens Installed.
R 177 2as 7800' 'house, details upon reo ADVANCE

. , -. quest $185000 (I 1507) FREE Beagle to a good lov. MAINTENANCE
GROSSE POINTE _ Condo, IND'IAN 'VILLAGE: ing home. 886-2004. 884-9512

Lan d Contract, $15,000. . LOST YOUR CAT? P tt 21 MOVIl..JGdown Lakeshore location Charmmg older Colomal, . re y - ....
N. W'. Rl"'O, R.201, 286. with 6 large bedrooms, callico jezebel and ermine- ----------
7800 - turn.of - the. century deco. coated Red Baron are look- RELIABLE Pointe resident

. rating, Mutschler kitchen, ing for caretakers, togeth- with truck, will move small
---------- t [ G I large quantities. Bob. 82'2.'
3 MILE DR near St. Paul. French doors, chairs, new. er or .sep~~ e Yh ent e, 3913.

4 bedroom; 3~ baths, mud er furnace. Details upon c0'!1pamona e, 0 use- _
room, family room, den, request. $89,900. (S 2416) j tramed, neutered. 499.0657. 2OG-GLASS AND
modern kitchen, recrea. II BOUVIER des Flandres MIRROR SERVICE
tion room in basement. CHAMBERLAI N AKC, pups, intelligent com: ---------~,
Large lot, professionally 771-8000 panlons. excellent guards, CUSTOM DESIGN and re-
landscaped, many extras. good 'th h'ld pair. Windows doors mir.

HO....... OWNERS Wl c I ren, resem. "
.Priced to sell, land con. au:. bl b t d 1 rors etc. Specializing in

INSURANCE e ears, guaran ee. . I d d I
tract available, 11%. Fik- 385 4383 ea e g ass. 882-5211.
any. 886.5051. Policy for your closing. Call - __ . _

Chesney Insurance Agency, BEAUTIFUL KITTENS NEED SOMETHING moved:
BLOOMFIELD EST ATE, 884-5337 for your phone Trained, free, 521-3701. delivered or i.isposed of?

groomed grounds and trees quotation. Available till 8 --________ Two Pointe residents will
on bank of stream. Tree. p.m. on Wednesday and KITTENS, female. black and mOVe or remove large or
top views, skylighted kit. Thursday. white, trained to outside. small quantities of furni.
chen, secluded one.of.a. 886.0426. ture, appliances, pianos-
kind. $350,000. 884.2106. WANTED --------- or what have you. Call for

AKC IRISH SETTER pups. free estimates. John Stei,
BISHOP 5790 - Cadieux. BUYING SWORDS, 794.4641 days, 794.2214 nlnger. 343.0481 or 822.

Chandler Park custom 2. GUNS DAGC'ERS nights. See parents! 2208.
bedroom brick fireplace, , ::I, P.S. People may copy our
Florida room, central air, MEDALS, HELMETS FREE KITTEN5-2 male- ad but never our price, ex.
many extras, excellent con. 774-9651 female 14 weeks, shots, perience or style.
dltion, assumable mort. good home only! 886-7408. I -----------
gage, immediate posses. WOODBRIDGE EAST Lux. 759-6800. 21A-PIANO SERVICE
sian. Open Sunday 2.5 p.m. ury Condo. 2 bedrooms, 2'1.l I

M. WARNER. RIDA'LTOR baths, 21h car attached ga. TWO YOU N G abandoned PIANO TUNING and repair,'
88 d holiday discount - Quall.

5.5788 rage, finished basement. ogs, soon to need homes.
W'll b I fied technician, flexible

First floor laundry, patio, 1 e smal to medium hours. 881-8276.
pool, guard service. 773. sized. Now being rehabill-
2173. tated at Harveys. Ready to COMPL~TE, ~~". service.

see soon. Cute', loveable, Tuning, rebuilding,' refln.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS and v e r y affectionate, ishing;. Me m b e r PianD.,

by owner. 3 bedroom, 3 Phone 882-5659 or 884. Technicians Guild. Zech- '.
bath, NEW. 886.3598. 4695 for details. More Bossner. 731.7707.

later. I
GROSSE POINTE WOODS- I PIANO TUNING and repair.

Saddle Lane. 5 'bedroom 2 LOVABLE 'cute female ing. W 0 r k guaranteed.
brick Colonial, attached ga. pups, $10 each. Good with Member AFAr. E d war d
rage, all amenities. $160,' children. 885-3531. Felske. 465-6358.
000. Roach, 886-5770.
CONDOMINIUM 16B-PET GROOMING 218-SEWING

GROSSE POINTE DOG GHOOMING. Done in MACHINE
your 'home. 882-3018. 1-----------

VI LLA -------- COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95.
2o-GENERAL SERVICE AU makes, all .ages. All:
---------- parts stocked. 885.7437.

• :PLUMBING

FRASER, Muley Gardens, 2.
bedroom ranch ,_l;ondomln.
ium, Total energy ,package.
heat pump. and many ex.
tras. By owner. 891-4827.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
charming brick Bungalow:
3 bedrooms. fireplace, ex.
cellent condition, substan.
tially below market, fi.
nancing available, assum-
able mortgage, 8% % or
20% down, 10~%, 10%
down 11'1.l%, 5% down,
12% %. (Percents approx-
imate). High $50's. By
owner; immediate occupan-
cy, 881-0211.

BEDFOR,D 5.5 brick income
gas heat. excellent rent>al
area, 882.1474.

BY OWNER. Chandler Park
Drive near Harvard, all
brick Bungalow, 3 bed.
rooms, 1~ baths, natural
fireplace, screened-in porch, CENTER ENTRANCE Coloni.
2lh car garage. 881.2376. al-5 bedrooms, 3Sh baths,

custom drapes. carpeting,
HARPER WOODS - Cute 3 breakfast room booth, seats

bedroom aluminum ranch. 10. Move.in condition. Own.
Finished basement with er. 1314 Bedford, Grosse
bar and full bath ISh car i
garage, all appliances. Low Po nte Par k. 886-7319,
40' C t $128,000.s. en ury 21 Avid, Inc.
778-8100. 13A-LOTS FOR SALE

I
LAKESHORE VILLAGE-2

bedroom condo, updated GROSSE POINTE PARK -
kitchen with all appliances, 80x156', includes garage.
rec room and basement I Evenings, 881.0935.
$44,900. Century 21 Avid GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Inc. 778-8100. 105xB5. Evenings 886-3598.

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS, I---O-A-K-L-A-N-D--
3 bedroom brick and alu.
minum ranch, Mint condl. TOWNSH IP
tion. $37,500 firm. Assume
9% interest. Payments
$210 plus taxes and insur.
ance. 885.5119.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
BY OWNER

1209 Nottingham. 4 bedroom
brick Dutch Colonial. Liv.
Ing room with. fireplace,
formal dining .room and
den. Beautiful leaded glass
win d 0 w s and doors
throughout. 2 car garage.
Near schools and bus lines.
$74,900. Assumable mort.
gage.

POINTE NEWS

I 13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

-----------
LAND CONTRACT BY OWNER - 3 bedroom

BUY NOW - Close in Feb. Colonial. 884.5027.
ruary. Built 1967. Large 4 I
b~droom, 2"". bath Cola- MACK/CADIEUX-Detroit-
nial. Superior family room 4226 Grayton. 3 bedroom
and fireplace. ExIra large brick ranch. Large lot.
walk.in closets, kitchen has country kitchen, 11h baths,
all built-Ins. Storage ga- fireplace, formal dining
lore and more extras. room, finished basement

1352 Blairmoor Cl. with wet bar. Beautifully
866.3754 remodeled throughout, 2

Open Sunday 2.5. No Brokers car brick garage, built.ln
---.------- pool, covered patio, many

INCOME more extras, $69,900. 882.
Neff near Jefferson. Avail- 2570.

able for viewing Sunday or
Monday. Each unit 2 bed.
rooms, living room, dining
room, kitchen, porch, 1
bath each. $122,000. Call
885.4964 alter 5 for ap-
pointment.

GROSSE
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
FOR SALE BY OWNER

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
3 bedroom 1'1.l bath Brick

Colonial, Jiving room with
natural fireplace, formal
dining room, family room
with gas fireplace, updated
kitchen and bathrooms,
finished knotty pine base'
ment, patio and 2 car ga-
rage. $78,000. 2009 Beau'
fait, Grosse Pointe Woods.
882-5770.

EASTLAND ROW
CON.DOMINIUM

3 bedroom, 11h 'baths, fin.
ished basement, $71,900.

861-7941

GROSSE POINTE, St. Clair
Shores area, 2 bedroom
condo with attached gar.
age, and all appliances, pic-
turesque country setting.
773.6469 or 268-6339.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
By owner. Custom Cape
Cod, 5 bedroom, complete
basement with kitchen,
central air, many extras.
Excellent location, near
Liggett and Grosse Pointe
Nor t h schools. $169,000
firm. Land Contract or
lea~ing considered. 882-4000
or 751-5588.

CONDO-Lakeshore Village,
23409 Edsel Ford Court (9
Mile/Marter), super 2 bed-
room, completely remodel-
ed, new fu,rr{ace and cen-
tral air. Assumable mort-
gage.
M. WARNER, REALTOR

885-5788

3 BEDROOM house with at.
tached 2lh car garage on
large lot at end of court.
Mack and 8lh Mile area,
St. Clair Short:s. All appli.
ances included plus carpet.
ing and draperies. Ready
to move in. Price reduced
from $62,900 to $57,500.
465-6009.

343-0524 or 343-0620

NOW,
Being a Non-Smoker can Do More
than dust Improve Your Health

J753 BROADSTONE
BY OWNER

Fieldstone/brick C:;:olonial featuring 3 bedrooms, 1'1.l
baths. Situated on lovely tree lined street, extra
wide lot (55xI50). Formal living and dining
room, new custom design kitchen, spacious fam.
ily room with book shelf. New furnace with cen-
tral air. Many extras! Realistically priced. 886-
8596, after 4 p.m. or weekends.

BY OWNER
1005 HARVARD ROAD

2 bedrooms, 2 baths on first floor, large bedroom
and bath second floor, newly decorated, and
landscaped, air conditioning, Jenn.Alr range,
many extras. 885-4388.

BY OWNER
1635 ALINE, G.P.W.

3 bedroom, 2 baths, brick ranch, alum. trim, large
paneled famIly room, fireplace, 1'1.l car garage.
Immediate occupancy. 881.1893 or 886.9613.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

284 KENWOOD COURT
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 • 5:00

Charming English Tudor home on one of the most
popular streets in the Farms. Beautifully decor.
ated throughout, with an expansive family room,
overlooking a brick paUo and 8pacious landscaped
yard. New Garage. Mutschler kitchen, 3 large
bedrooms. Assumable 7% mortgage.

BY OWNER - 884-6760
or after 5 p.m., 343~

No Brokers Please

FOR SALE BY OWNER
93 LOTHROP

Grosse Pointe Farms Colonial. 12 years old .. 6 bed.
rooms, 4 full baths, 3 powder roo~, service
stairs, 4 fireplaces, parquet floors, dining room
and library. Large marble foyer. Kitchen re-
modeled, 3 years, Mutschler, built in microwave.
Extensive landscaping and patios on lot 100 feet
by 200 feet, Much more. '

NO BROKERS PLEASE
CALL 885-4126

GROSSE POI NTE WOODS
1537 HAMPTON - BY OWNER

CAPE COD - Move in condition. New carpeting and
decorating throughout (even closets), 22 ft. liv.
ing room with fireplace, formal cUning room,
den. New custom kitchen with dishwasher, break.
fast room. 2 bedroom with 20 foot Master. New
furnace. Low heat bills and taxes. Close to trans-
portation. Immediate occupancy. $67,900 - No
Brokers.

~~'-Af~gi~''W i"ll" lO% dIecounI on ~""" ,nsuron<. for
no.",mol< '''II "ovsekoldo

All yoy t>cMo '" do to quol.ly ~ to -ifv """no
one 'M' "ll ,n you< home "'" """"eel lot INpos'

......... p .. ..., In r_ yeo<, cnd you< C,'ire", ~""" PNfTlium II'0< C........ ' redv<ed by 10~ Ir.!ho! "~

r..-a--ICHESNEY.LEONARD AGENCY,INC.
20225 MACK AVE. G.P.W. 48236

884-7300
"'n,urlnce ,inee 1935"

8US/II'55 JllITO-LIFE YACHT-MORTGAGE-HEIoLTH-80IID8-FI1tE-coN1EIfTS

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

SELL - Rent or tradll - 3
bedroom brick Colonial.
Grosse Poi n t e Farms,
Nortley Realty, 371-6600.

GROSSE POINTE WOOD5-
Enjoy the wooded park lo-
cation behind this lovely
3 bedroom brick ranch,
year round this home has
3 master size bedrooms,
fireplace, din i n groom,
family room, finished base-
ment, at t a c he d garage.
Schultes, 573.3900.

HOME OWNERS! Consider
this insurance protection
as follows: $100,000 on
dlVelling, $10,000 on ga.
nge, $50,000 on c(lntents
and $100,000 liability cov.
erage. Only $344 per year.
Thor7l' Insurance Agency,'
Easdand Center. 881.2376.

BY OWNER
EAST DETROIT

3 bedroom brick ranch, new.
ly remodeled kitchen with
all built-ins. Finished base-
ment, 2 car garage, well
landscaped, quiet street..
Many more options that
must be seen.

CALL 771-1339 ANYTIME
NO BROKERS PLEASE

BY OWNER-3 bedroom Co.
lonial, 1~ baths, updated
kitchen, living room with
fireplace, dining room,
family room, finished base-
ment, gas. $77,900. Call
884-5027.

1190 TORREY - 3, bedroom,
2 bath Cape Cod. Open
Sunday. 882.7577.

10.ACRE PARCEL of land
with live stream, rural
Romeo, for sale by owner.
871-6161, 9 to 5 weekdays.

OWN.ER MUST SELL. San
Diego, California. 3 bed-
room, bath and half Town.
house. $69,000. Assume
9% niortgage. 886-1606.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
50 SOUTH EDGEWOOD - BY OWNER

GROSSE PTE. FARMS
BY OWNER

215 LOTHROP
Custom 4-5 bedroom Cape Cod, located on cul-de-sac.

3~ baths, master bedroom with dressing room
on 1st floor, living room and dining area, over
looking beautiful new brick: patio, family den, 2
fireplaces, 2 car attached garage, modern kitchen,
first floor laundry. Large 1oox20(Hoot lot, and
many other custom features.

882-0679

Custom Built Home by present owners on Ballantyne
in Grosse Pointe Shores. Over 3700 squart feet of
Hving area. First floor has master bedroom suite,
complete laundry facilities, 2~ toot family
room, 1 full bath and 2 half baths. Second floor
has 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths and large sitting
room. Within walking distance of Lady Star of
the Sea. NO BROKERS. By appointment only.

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.

Spacious center entrance brick Colonial on lovely
street just off the lake. 3 bedrooms, 2~ baths,
formal dining room and very nice eating area in
kitchen. Family room opening on to patio and
secluded yard, 2 car attached garage with auto-
matic door opener. $168,000. 884-1587.

Large three bedroom ranch with two full and two
half baths, paneled library, formal dining room,
16x20 family room with fireplace. Finished base.
ment with fireplace and wet bar. Central air and
sprinklers. LARGE ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE.
$188,1SOO.By appointment only. 3"-'io0271. No
brokers please.

WE BUY

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
31 COLONIAL ROAD

Enjoy over 3,500 square feet In this beautifully reo
stored 1929 home. You will not believe the in.
credible master suite of this four bedroom 3~
bath home. Baths have been updated and' con.
tain fabulous tile work. The master suite is 2Ox35
with an additional dressing area with two walk.ln
closets. The living room Is perfect for entertain.
Ing with a marble fireplace. The sun room is
bri,ht and airy with old world tiled floors. Other
features include large kitchen with breakfast
room, formal dining room, newly ro!finished oak
floors, 2 car attached garage, private fenced yard,
sprinkling system and much more. Priced at
.179,000 this home offers a fine location in the
PARK. Assumable mortgage.

A BEAUTIFUL FAMILY HOME
1019 BALFOU R ROAD

J469. YORKTOWN
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

4 bedroom brick Colonial. 2~ baths, exceptionally
large family room with fireplace, enUrely new
kitchen, finished basement, patio with awning,
grill, 2 car garage. Attractively priced.

BY OWN ER - 882-0462

Built 1971, 4 large ,bedrooms, 2'1.l baths, famny room,
living room, formal dining room, breakfast nook,
kJtchen with built.ins, first floor laundry room,
pantry, 2'1.l car garage with automatic door
opener. BilUard/rec room, ~ular staircase,
complete carpetinl, natural fireplace. Walk-in
dosets, central air, two humidifiers, electric air
cleaner, central vacuum, Hardwood floors, en.
closed pl\tio, automatic eprinklers. Beautiful
landscapinl, gas bar.hoque, 2Ox46 heated swim.
ming pool, 20x30 cabana.

BY OWNER, APPOINTMENT ONLY I

824-3546
pERSONAL CIRCUMSTANCES FORCES SALE

DRASTICALLY REDUCED
$170,000

by

DuMouchelle's

88J~7063
BY OWNER - NO BROKERS

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING
SILVER. POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS
from

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transactions are always confidential
PAYMEN'f IS IMMEDIATE

WANTED

Oriental R¥~ .,.,f.nUques • Fine PainUngs • Jewelry
FIne FUtniture • Crystal _ Sterling • China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At

'963-6256 or 963-0248

Page Ten-C
U-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
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• Attics • Porch Enclosures-
• Additions. Kitchens

• Commercial Buildings
JIM SUTTO N

1677 Brys Drive
TU 4-2942 TU 2.2436 '

21S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

•

UPHOLSTERING -by retired
.' uph?lstere~: Good_ wp~k. '.i,
. Reasonable' .. ¥A 1-4900.'

IF~~i~Jr.V~~~~~~i:~!Ft~e; f
of caning. Free estimates. l
47'h'1953 or 345~258. I
MAX JOHNSON I

FURNITURE REFINiS-lIING !
Stripping, chair caning ana ..\

seat wea\-ing. Repairs. Bus- .;
iness 621-6177. Residence ;
824-3463. Pickup and de. ~
livery.

price•

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION

Cement and Block Work
Drives - Patios - Floors

Porches - Walks
Garages built or raised

Free Estimates. Professional
Work. Licensed and Insured.

778-4271 469-1694

llx15 RUG, drapes. loveseat.
chair. antique sewing ma.
chine. 884....

size . . . small
in results.

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED • INSURED
• Brick • Block • Stone

• Cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck Pointing
• Patios of any kind

"PORCHES A' SPECIALTY"
882.1800

Classified Ads

882-6900

CAlL ...

Grosse Point~ N~ws

Small in
but BIG

WALLPAPER
REf/\OVAL

INTERIOR' house painting.
Quality workmanship. Free
estimates. Call John, 885.
4042.

BY JEFF
Free Estimates - Insured

(Low Rates)
14 years experience

Prompt Service
779-5235 No Obligation

Page Eleven-C
21-I-PAINTING. r 210-CEMENT AND r 210-CEMENT AND

DECORATING BRICK WORK BRICK WORK f

QUALlTY PAINTING GRAZIO I ALL TYPE BRICK, stone,:
SERVICE N block and concrete work. l

INTERIOR CONSTRUCTIO archways, steps, porches,:
- Cement driveways, floors, patios, ch i m n e y s, fire- f

EXTERIOR patios, porches, new steps, places, new and repairs.:
20 years professional old garages raised and ..e. De Sender, 822.1201. :

experience paired. New garage doors. _
MATT FLETCHER New garages built. Li. BKICK WORK, small jobs, ';

4151 Buckingham TU 6-6102 censed and insured. tuck pointing, chimney,.
774 3020 772 1771 p 0 r c h e s, vio~!ltions reo '.-

21J-WALL WASHING I - - paired, reasoooble. 886.,
K.MAINTENANCE company PORCHES, Patios - New or ~~ __. . :

wall washing, floor clean. r e b u i I t, tuck pointing, 21 P-W ATER- 1
ing and waxing. Free esti- briek replacement., caulk- PROOfiNG :
mates. 882.0688. ing, point sealer with HI. -------

._------ TEX chimney repairs and J. W. KLEINER
GROSSE POINTE fireman rebuilt. Basement water. Baseroont waterproofing

will do wall was h i n g. proofing. Over 30 years ex. All work guaranteed
82p984. __ .____ perience. Donald McEach. LICENSED

ern. 526-564_6. I TU 2-0717WALL WASHING - Have _

r~~r ~~~fid::S~~ed E~~;~ ANDA~~i~~~~SO~ERRYVICE' - CO D"t>EN5-- -.
enced, efficient and rea. All masonry. brick, water. CONSTRUCTION
sonable. Call Randy. 882. proofing repairs. Special. ESTABLISHED 1924 i

7962. izing in tuck pointing and All types of basement water .•
I 21 K WI ". DOW small jobs. Licensed, in. I proofing. 7 v.eal"!l guaran- ,:

I DECORATING SERVICES - I~ I sured. Reasonable. ["rec tee. References. 886-5565. ,
• Interior.Exterior Painting WASHI NG estimates. 881-0505. C.API-Z-ZO-C.O--N-S.-TRUCTION .i
• Expert Wallpapering ---- -- . --- I ----------
• Texture Ceilings G. OLMIN J. W. KLEINER Basements made dry. Crack- :
• Wood Refinishing WINDOW CLEANING CEMENT CONTRACTOR ed wall repaired, under:
• Excellent References SERVICE CEMENT _ BRICK _ STONE Penn footings. All water- •

WILLIAM J. MILLER FREE ESTIMATES Patios, walks, porches, steps proofing guaranteed 10:
839-3200 WE ARE INSURED Flagstone repair years. Licensed and In.:

372-3022 Tuck pointing, patching sured. Tony - 885.0612. •
SPECIALIZING IN CHARLES F. JEFFREY ..PAINTING, varnishing, resi. A.OK Winaow Cleaners. Ser. MA 882.1800 ~

dentiaJ. Interior.exterior. . t sad screens S LL JOBSvIce on s orm n . • Basement Waterproofing ,
No job too small. License Free estimates. Monthly FREE ESTIMATES • Underpin footings :
#54590. Reasonable rates. rates. 775.1690. LICENSED. Cracked or caved.in walls :
Free estimates. Jack Stie. I TU 2 0717
ber, 294-2452. K-WINDOW cleaning com- - References':

I
I ----------- Licensed Insured •

---------- ters, aluminum cleaned. In. PORCHES, . CHIMNEYS reo ---------- :
JOSEF'S I pany. Storm, screens, gut. paired and rebuilt, tuck.' 21Q-PLASTER WORK

WALLPAPER REMOVAL sured .. Free estimates. pointing, all brick and REPAIR
• Experienced 882-0688 stone work, basements wa. FREE ESTIMATES
• Insured -G-R-O-S-SE--P-O-'-N-TE--r-.--I terproofed, 30 years expe. PI t d d ~1 .
• Reliable • l1'eman rience. Work myself. Call as ~r .an . ry~aj repa~rs.

Estimates at no charge or will do window washing. 582.1260. P~mtmg, mt.enor/extenor. _
obligation. 821.2984. LIcensed, IDsured. Call.

776-8267 21L- TltE WORK R. L. K. Ron Pope, 774-2827. :
COMPLETE painting and --------- CONSTRUCTION i SPECIALIZING in repairs- ;

decorating service. Interi. CERAMIC TILE-baths and. PRESENTS: quality w?r~ priced right, ~
entryways. Qualified in- cracks ehmmated Grosseor-exterior by Ralph Roth. Custom designed additions,. .,

References in the Pointes. staller names. 476.5559. I kitchens, oaths, basements. ~01nte references. Free es-
886.8248. -M-A-N-H-A-TT-E-N--T-IL-E--C-O-.--We specialize in all phases I hmates. Clean. VA 1.7051.

BUCHANAN & CO New and remo.deling, bath, of quality constructions. PLASTER CONTRACTOR-
. foyers and kitchens. Ceo We will design and build Repair work. Free esti.

PAINTERS AND ramic tile, marble, slate to meet your needs. No job mates, prompt service. J.
DECORATORS and quarry. 771-4343. too small. Residential and Maniaci. (1) 778.4357, (1)

• Wallpapering & Wallpaper ---------- commercial. Please call 465-4150.
removal 21N-ASPHALT WORK RICHARD KARR 778-1130 --.-- -
886.4374 ----------IRICHARD SNYDER 963.4908 NEIL SQUIRES-Plastering,

AI'S ASPHALT PAVING 1___________ drywall, stucco. 757.0772.
Since 1944 R. R. CODDENS --------- !

Owner supervision and plan. CEMENT 21R-FURNITURE I
ning. Guarantee quality . REPAIR.
wo!'kmanship at reasonable CONTRACTOR It EXPERT Antique Repair, re-
rl! es. family business for 55 years finishing, restoration' by

CUSTOM wallpapering and Seal Coating Specialists • New and repair work Tony Sertich. 871.2798 or
fine painting by old world State Licensed and Insurance • No job too small 892-8598.
craftsmen: Restoration, de. References • Driveways and porches
sign, and ideas. 731.7058. 281'()626 291.3589 our specialty

----------1 I • Patios
INTERIORS 210-CEMENT AND. Chimneys' .

BY DON AND LYNN BRICK WORK • Waterproofing
Husband-wife team - Paint. • V. I t' . dG. W. ~SELLEKE 10 a Ions repal1'e

ing, wallpaper perfection- CEMENT CALL ANY TIME
ists. Over 20 years experi- 886 5565
ence. References. 527.5560. Driveways, w a I k s, patios, -

steps. Expert porch reo I ----------.
ANDY KEIM:, Decorator - pair, waterproofing. Qual. BRICK REPAIRS - Work

Professional painting and ity tuck pointing and patch- guaranteed. Porches, chim.
wallpapering. Free esti. ing. All brick and chimney neys, sidewalks, basement
mates. References. 881- repair. leaks and cracks. Tuck
6269. FREE ESTIMATES pointing. Free estimate.

--------- Call 885-4391 779-4245.

COLLEGE
PAINTERS

Quality work, lowest prices
around. Grosse Pointe rcs-
idcnts. Experienced. Ref.
erences. Dave, 823.4666 or
Petc. 527.0781.

PAINTING, decorating, in.
terior/exterior, minor reo
pairs, snow removaL Lic.
ensed. J. Carbone. Eve.
nings 839.4051.

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTOM
INTERIOR.EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

MITCHELL A. M. PAl NTI NG
• INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
• PROFESSIONALISM

• MR. MADURSKI

881-5105

POINTE ARTISANS
Specializing in intcrior painting and restoration in.

c1uding:
• Wall resurfacing, patching, light plastering
• Texturcd walls and ceilings
• Wallpaper removal, wall washing
• Stripping and restoring woodwork, staining,

varnishing
• Custom acccnt striping

FREE QUOTATTONS
ANDREW, 885.7067 THAD, 822.8646

CALL BOB ANY TIME
882.4381

ROOF~ and DECKS
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New and Repair Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319 East Warren

884-9512

KELM
Floor sanding, refinishing,

I
old floors a specialty. Ex.
pert in stain. 535.7256.

----------- RELIABLE Interior.Exterior
EXPERT REPAIRS painting. Experienced, ref.

ROOF ING erences. Free estimates.
, Senior discount. Mike. 882.

GUTIERS 0000.
SMALL JOBS ~.~~~~-

774-9651 WALLPAPERING
BY EILEEN

Excellent work. References.
777.1802

------------------- - - ----------~----

TV

PAQUIN
ROOFING

HEDEMARK
ROOFING

Repairs - Reroofing
Specializing in hot tar.

Licensed - Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

886.6800

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experier";e

CALL BILL 882-5539

EASTSIDE
TRANSMI~SION

16301 MACK at 3 MI.
FREE ROAD TEST

WORK GUARANTEED
884.5959

Specialists in Flat Roofs
. Licensed - Insured

839-7534

i••1.4i ...
Ch.i" Li"k AII.S .. el .,,11

Ru.tic Styl..

SERVICING THE GROSSE POfNTES
FOR OVER '/z CENTURY

En" Sty/. .f I."".,,,f.~I., ,••
WA 1.8282~"'tlt.-.,~ 'lJ.I.'~

ORA' TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East 01 Altef' • In tl'le Pa'ic

TU 5-6000
C/osoo Mondays

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
1040J HAUflt RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

TV ~ \ It S ,N YOu R ,., 0
..t , Celor TV - Hi.Pi - S,., .. , ~ I

AI Mo •••• Stof'tdrtrd foltoo, ortd ~r" G"o'o"".
88~6264 RC:' - ZENITH. 886-6284

'( 'qulu ~ltttrcmlt.
788 NOTRE DAME GROSSE POINTE

.. '" . . ..... : SINCE 1960 .

I I

[JOANNA WESTERN
I WINDOW SHADES

PAINT. SHUTTERS. BLINOS
KAUFMANN

STORM OOORS ANO "IINDOWS

MODERNIZATION
EXPERTS

family rooms, kitchens,
dormers, attics, base.
ments finished, insula.
tion, full line of quali.
fied workers. Call 776-
2566.

~
~ef\\\ FENCE

\\~\)"~'(\~. 366.6449
ft~C.t STOCKADE - ALUM. - PICKET - CUSTOM

18824 MT. ELLIOTT, DETROIT

Thursday, November 13, 1980 G R 0 5 S E P 0 J N TEN E W 5
21e-ELECTRICAL -="2:1-F---H-O-M-E-----2-1-F--H-O-M-E-----2-1- •.I--.-PAINTING, I 21-I-PAINTING,
__ S_E.RVICE I IMPROVEMENT IMPROVEMENT DECORATING DECORATING
ELECTRICAL Wiring, Re. --------- -'------------- - -.----- --.----.- 1'- -_..-- -------

pairs, new services, Viola. KITOHEN REMODELING BEEN PUTTING off doing INTERIOi .. and ext e r i 0 r, PAINTING and wall washing
tions corrected. Call any. AU' b things around your home? painting and paperhanging. done, reasonable, prompt,
tl'me. 882.9616. ICS, asements, ree rooms. Call the H 0 USE ME. Reasonable rates. 30 years experienced. TU 1.5306.

Licensed and I'nsured 1001" C" HANIC for any repairs experience. Ra.v Barnowsky -------------
. off thru November. . BACK IN BUSINESSHARBOR ELECTRIC 371-6726 or work needed. Carpen. 822.7335 after t.l p.m.

V I. C try, painting, minor elec- ------------- - -- Painting - Decorating
io atlons orrected If no answer call trical and plumbing, etc. PAINTERS Wall Washing. Elmer T.
FREE ESTIMATES 757.2944 Free Estimates. Licensed. I EUROPEAN EXPERTS LaBadie, 882.2064.

882-9420 HOME I~:R~Vl!)MENT Call Mike SChuster at 882. Interior, exterior, wallpaper. -----.--.-
Licensed and insured con. 4325, anytime. ing, pitching, plastering, A. HAMPSON

tractor. ROUGH FINISH carpentry ---------- window puttying, caulking. RESIDENTIAL
work done. Drywall, plas. M.J. K. au ILDI NG ' Good work. Grosse Point!' PAINTING

ALL '!YPES of electrical ter, repair, tile, floors, in. AND HOME references. Reason. PAPER HANGING
work. Ranges, dryers in. stall kitchen cabinets and a1:lle. Free estimate. Call 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE
stalled-remodeling. Elec. counter tops, gutters, paint. IMPROVEMENT John anytime. 776.9439. FREE ESTIMATES
trical repairs, fixtures. Li. ing. plumbing, etc. Free es. INTERIOR & EXTERIOR ST. CLAIR SHORES
censed and insured. Col. timates. Call Dennis, 773. Industrial, Commercial, GROSSI: PO 1NTE 771 9687
ville Electric Company. 3925 or 778.5654. Residential PAl NTER'S INC -
Evenings 774-9110. Day s 885.1518 385.1839 ,. -----------
LA 6.7352. EXCELLENT workmanship, -------.---- Painting interior. exterior, PAINTING

__ materials, aluminum or 21G-ROOFING paperhanging and panel. Interior, quality work, 15
21E-STORMS AND --- vinyl siding or trim, alumi. SERVICES ing. Free estimates cheer. years experience, also wall

SCREENS num gutters, awnings, best fully ~iven. Licensed and washing, carpet cleaning.
--- quality aluminum storm ROOF LEAKS Insured. Reasonable. Free estimates.

FREE ESTIMATES doors, $100 ins t a I [e d. STOPPED . 882.923.4 .. . .. _ 776-3457
ALUMINUM DOORS - AND A lu m i n \I m replacement DONALD BLISSWINDOWS. SCREENS RE. . . d ALL ROOF and
. PAIREjD, FREE PICK.UP pnme Win O\'lS, s1cc1 reo] GUTTER WORK Decorator

AND DELIVERY. DOOR- ~~~~f~~n~cr::~m~r d~f::~ NEW AND REPAIR Free Estimates
WALLS, PORCH ENCLO- porch enclosures. Father • Shingles TU 1-7050
SURES, FRED'S STORM, and Son Dealer, Installer • Slate 40 Years in Grosse Pointe
839 - 4311. EVE N I N G and Salesmali. Licensed • Decks -----
CALLS WELCOME. and Insured. Phil's Home • Tile GROSSE PO INTE

EASTV IEW Service. 371-3724. Call any. Gutters Cleaned and Flushed ' CO NTRACTORS
time. 12937 E. McNichols. Work Guaranteed CUSTOM PAINTING AND

ALUMINUM INC. Established 1958. Free Estimates WALLPAPERING
17008 MACK I JACK D. TOTTY EXPERT AN11lQUING

Grosse Pointe Park FLOOR SANDING - profes. 774-9058 885-81 55
Glass-screen repair, siding, sional1y done. Dark stain- ---------- FREE ESTIMATES

storms, trim, roofing, gut. ing and finishing. All work GUTTERS CLEANED. Em. INSURED
ters, wrought iron, (vinyl guaranteed. Free estimates. cient, reasonable. Call Rob Michael Satmary Jr.
products), awnings. 885.0257. 886.6099, please keep call. ---- ----

__ 88_1_.1_06_0_0_r_5_27_.5_6_16__FINISH Carpentry _ Cus- ing. WH ITEY'S
EASTLAN D tom work, shelving, cabi.. ---------- • Wall Papering

ALUM IN UM
nets, formiea tables, coun. GUTTERS cleaned, flushed, • Interior Painting
ter tops. Repairs, high and inspected, $15 and up. • Reasonable Prices

PRODUCTS statldards. 526.8462. Estimates free. 882.4968. • Good Work
siding, trim, roofing, gutters, I -----A-L-L----- • Call-no job too small
storm and thermal windows HADLEY HOME 774-0414
and doors. IMPROVEMENT ROOFING & GUTTERS

Showroom/Offices NEW AND REPAIR
29315 Harper INC. Call Bill 882.5539 -

7i4-0460 COMPLETE REMODELING -----------~ - .
SERVICE CASHAN ROOF ING

Kitchens/Baths HOT ROOFS
Attic/Rec Rooms Commerdal . Residential

Additions/Porches Year round service
Aluminum Siding/Trim Shingles and repairs

Gutters/Down Spouts Work guaranteed
Storm Windows/Doors Insured. 886.3245

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar
Aluminum Siding and

Gutter Cleaning
Fences/Repairs of all kinds

;Licensed and Insured
886-002G-

21G-ROOFING
SERVICES

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

. VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.
Additions
Dormers
Garages
Kitchens

Fireplaces
Brick and Cement work
Bank financing available

Complete
Home Modernization

777-2816 773.1105

LAKEPOINTE
CONSTRUCTION

. ,- Complete Home
.. ' - Modernization

Kitchen remodeling 20.% off
Licensed 882.6707

R. J. POWELL
CUSTOM PAINTING
25 Years Experience

Spedaf-ni'Scounts
.' - .884.7107 J

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand.

"

jng and finishing. Special.
ProfessIonal gutter service. izing in dark staining.

Reasonable. Reliable. I do Call for f r e e estimate.
my own work. W. Abraham, 979-3502.
JOHN WILLIAMS I INTERIOR Holiday special.

885.5813 Beat the last minute rush.
I Give that new look to your

I GUTTER CLEANING living room and dining

I
SERVICE roo m, qr entertainment

. 774 9651 areas. Paint now. Free es.
2~G-ROOFING SERVICES - - timates. Low prices. Call-------------------121 H-CARPET I 882.1837.

EAVESDROP CLEAN ED CLEANING, PAINTING - lnterior. No
COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL job too small or too big.

SHORES CARPET Cleaning. Experienced. Low rates.
MITCHELL A. M. P.T.G. Professional carpet clean. Call 881-4476 or 885.2033.
SINCE 1972 - INSURED ing work guaranteed, fully I _.~La_rry__A_h_ee_.__ ~..__. _

.8!l1.5105 - 8:30 - 5 P.M. insured, free estimates. MICHAEL'S
SEE OUR AD ON PAGE k12 Call 775-34501 24 hours. KITCHEN

K-CARPET REFINISHING
CLEAN ING Complete Stripping, Staining
COMPANY and Finishing of existing

CARPET cabinets. Complete den reo
SPECIALISTS finishing. References. Free

• Steam Extraction Estimates. 885-3230.
• Shampoo 1------------

• spot and Stain Removal MICHAEL'S
• Upholstery Cleaning PAl NTI NG
e ". at affordable prices DECORATJ NG

882-0688 Interior.Exterior Service
-L-O-O-K-M-O-M-,-D-A-n---N-o-s-o-ap-s Painting

or detergents, steam dean. antiquing and varnishing,
ing carpets 13 cents a Stripping and staining
square foot. Couch $35 up Complete kitchen refinishing
to $50. Love seat $30.$40. _F_re_e_e_st_im_a_t_es_-__ 8_85_._323_0
Chairs $15.20.. 30 years ex- SUPERIOR PAINTING
perience. By Wilbur, Doug, & DECORATING
Ken. 778.1680. I AIJ types of interior painting,

plastering and drywall reo
21-I-PAINTING, pair, wallpapering, wall

DECORATING washing, staining and var.
nishing and general clean.
ing. Frce Estimates. Ref.
erences available. Insured.
Call Tom McCabe, 824.
8576 or 331.2356.

\ \ •
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CITY OF

CITY OF .

Thursday, November 13, 1980

NOTICE OF HEARING
ZONING BOARD

OF APPEALS

NOTICE OF HEARING
ZONING BOARD

OF APPEALS

~rn.a.ar 'nitttr
MICHIGAN

~rn!lgr 'niutr 1fl'urtn!i
MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Zoning
Board of Appeals will meet in the City Hall at 90
Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms, on

MONDA Y, DECEMBER 1, 1980
at 8:00 p,m. to hear the appeal of Mr. Todd Et-
tel', owner of the premises located at L~t NO.1,
Rose Terrace Subdivision, from the demal of the
Building Department to issue a Permit for the
construction of a new dwelling located on the
foregoing premises. Such Permit i~suance ,vas
denied for reason that the new dwelltn~ proposed
to be located on the foregoing premIses would
infringe upon the required setback from Lake
Shore Drive of 75 feet, leaving a set back of 32
feet, thereby requiring a variance from the pro-
visions of Article IV, Section 402, Item 1 of the
Zomng Ordinance.

The Hearing will be public. It:Jtereste.d pyoper-
ty owners or residents of the CIty are lllVlted to
atlend,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Zoning
Board of Appeals will meet in the City Hall at 90
Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1980
at 8:00 P.M. to hear the appeal of Mr. David
Fuger, owner of the premises located at 204
Lakeview, from the denial of the Building Qe-
partment to issue a Permit for the construction
of an attached garage at the side of his home
located at the foregoing address. Such Permit
issuance was denied for reason that the attached
garage proposed to be located on the foregoing
premises would infringe upon required open side
yard space of 4 feet, leaving a side yard of 2
feet, and upon the minimum front yard setback
of 25 feet, leaving a front yard of 22 feet, 2 inch-
es, thereby requiring a variance from the 'provi-
sions of Article XIII, Section 1300 of the Zoning
Ordinance.

The Hearing will be public. Interested proper-
ty owners or residents of the City are invited to
attend.

885-1900

SNOW REMOVAL - East
side. Very reasonable. Com-
mer cia 1 or residential.
Salting. LIMITED OPEN.
INGS, 882-3045.

SNOW REMOVAL
Prom{>t, reliable service .
BOB'S LANDSCAPING

886-8361

MELDRUM LANDSCAPING
A COMPLETE MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Spring Clean Up
• Fertilizing
• Grading
f8 Seeding
_ Soddinf
• Pruning
• Planting
• Patios

A name in landscaping
over 50 years.

882-0287 882-7201

FALL CEAN UP - Raking
leaves, etc. J. Mani-aci.
(1) 778-4357, (1) 465-4150.

SNOW PLOWING. Free es.
timates. Contracls avail-
able A&G Towing & Servo
ices. 775-5221.

B&D TREE SERVICE
Specializing in diff.ieult jobs .

Free' estimates, fully in .
sured. Calvin Deese. 823-
1293.

WOODLAND HILLS
SNOW REMOVAL I

-ResidentiaIlCommercial-
- 24 Hour Service ..::.-

Prices start at for season
$140. Per plow $14.

286-4667

B&D
TREE SERVICE

Specializing in difficult jobs.
Fully insured. Free esti.
mates .• Calvin Deese.

823.1293

.884-8840

881-2333
ESTABLISHED 1966

F. REISTER CO., INC.

SNOW REMOVAL
SEASON CONTRACTS

1 INCH OR MORE
Prices start at $160

H.

W.J. Henninger Co.

ACTIVE DRAIN SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN ELECTRICALLY CLEARING

BLOCKED
• Sanitary sewers • Sinks and Disposals
• Toilets, baths, lays. • Basement drains

Expert' Workmanship, Fair Rates
20 Years Located in Grosse Pointes

POINTER LANDSCAPING

SNOW REMOVAL SERVICE
AVERAGE DRIVE, $150 PER SEASON

2 INCHES OF SNOW OR MORE

SNOW PLOWI NG
JOHN CARBONE

• Residential
• Commercial
• 24 hour service
• By job or contract

839-4051

MIKE'S
LAWN CAREand .

SNOW REMOVAL
now giving

FREE ESTIMATES
for

LEAF REMOVAL
and

FALL CLEAN.UPS
884-7013

21Z-LANDSCAPING

• Complete Tree Service
Including:

• Removal. Trimming
• Topping. Stump Removal .
• Fully Insured • Licensed
• 24-Hour Storm Service
• Winter Rates Available
• Free Prompt Estimates
• Call us first, your satisfaction guaranteed.'

I 286-0068 884-0907

21T -PLUMBING AND HEATING

POINTER
LANDSCAPING

• Fall Clean Up
• Leaf Removal
• 24 Hour Service
• 15 Years Experience
• Licensed
• Insured
• Free Estimates
Design and Construction

. Our Specialty
DAVE BARLOW

885-1900
EXPERT TREE

SERVICE
Trimming, removal, cabling.

Complete tree service.
752-7446

AUTUMN LANDSCAPING-
leaf cleanup, plantings,
trimming. References. Free
estimates. Call Mike 882-
0000.

TRIMMING, removal. spray
ing, feeding IInd stumj) reo
moval. F r e e estima~es.
Complete tree service. Call
Fleming Tree Service, 774-
6460.

777.3868

885-7711

C. T. HARTUNG
INC.

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

Complete Plumbing-Hol
Water and Steam H(la. ,
ing Service. Free Esti.
mates. Residential.Com.
mercial.

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPEOIALIZING IN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Laundry rooms and
violations • Old and new

work. Free estimates.
Tony, Licensed Plumber

Bill, Master Plumber
882-0029

ALL PLUMBING
No Service Charge

SMALL OR LARGE
JOBS

ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

PRIVATE PLUMBER
REASONABLE

886-3537
LEAKY TOILETS, faucets

rE"paired. Sink cleaning.
Violations corrected. Small
jobs wanted. Mas tel'
Plumber. Work myself.
884-2824.

FRANK R. WEIR

PLUMBI:'olG repairs, remod.
eling and violations cor.
r('rted. Insured. All work
guaranteed, Call 772.2614
Dan Roemer. I

-- --1

I
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS I

Since 1925
Keith Danielson I

Licensed Master Plumber

-No ServiceCharge-
PLUMBING

Inslallations and Alterations
Also

SEWER CLEANING
-Free Estimates-

521-8349

Page Twelve. C
21S-CARPENTER

SERVICE

FRANK B. WILLIAMS, Li-
censed builder. Specializ-
ing in home up.dating and
all minor or major repairs.
Porch enclosures, doors ad.
jus ted, bookshelves in-
stalled, paneling, new coun.
tel' tops, vanities. Code vio-
lations corrected. For cour-
teous expert assistance in
improving your home in
any area, please call me at
381-0790.

S~IALL JOBS, cabinets, car.
pentry repairs. locks. Qual.
ity workmanship. 824-2853.

21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

RON'S CAR PEN TRY-
Porches, garages, suspend.
ed ceilings, etc. 882.1290.

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

Weare general contractors.
One call takes carl! of all
your building. remodeling
problems large or small.

TU 2-0628

KURT E. LADENDORF
CONSTRUCTION CO.

LICENSED AND INSURED
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

Specializing ill" Custom Im-
provements _ Additions •
Family rooms • Kitchens
• Jacuzzi Hot Tubs and
decks • Andersen Window
Installation • Roofing -
Wallpaper and mor-e. Fre-e
estimates. TV 6-1280.

CUSTOM
HOME REPAIR

Remodeling, repairs of any
kind. Work alone. No job
too big or small. Rotten
win d 0 w cords, window
sills, jambs, door, porches,
basements, attics, Call Bill
Lynn, 773-0798 or 775-6686.

CARPENTER WORK-Pan.
eling, partitions, ceilings,
kitchens, m1all jobs, .re.
pair, etc. TV 2-2795.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS --- ------- ._--------_ .. -._--- _.- --------~-- ~_ ..-- "----- -- -_.-
21T-PLUMBING AND 21Z-SNOW REMOVAL I. Slate donkey Fe} A I ~ h

HEATING ~ & LANDSCAPING Torch Dl-Ive surpasses bash'etball I m t:;XP ores unger
BOB DUBE I MURPHY'S g'oal in fund raisino- drive ffallle for Nov. 14 problem among elderly

PLYMBING and HEATING LANDSCAPI NG ~! eo , . "Wh Are We On a Diet lem" ..
Licensed Master Plumber Don't get snowed under- United Foundation volun. cent of quota. I On Fnday, Nov. 14, the ~h'l Oth Go Hun "The film, 'Broken Prom.

SEWER CLEANING, • I dustrial.Residential teers announced their 32nd The Automotive Manufac. I b~~)ster club at L~thel'an . " leers . f' ise,' presents personal sto.
SPRINKLER. REPAIR, etc. c~mmercial, snowplo~ing. comecutive Torch Drive vic. turers Unit, chair-ed by ~e~.llIlgh: £chool Eas.t

n
~vlll host f~;?'~h7;~1 ~~u~~~a~OP;~ru% rie" which reveal the senior

G.rosse POinte Woods • Co tract available on a tory Thursday, Nov. 6 as they eral Motors Corporation s Its annual. DonL~ Baskel. on Nov. 20 sponsored by the citizen's struggle to survivf"
886-3897 nib . reported raising a grand C h air man of the Board, balI g~m~ 111 the school gym Groose Poinle Inter.Faith on a {jx~d income," sayS

21W-DRESSMAKING • ~~s~:I~ 24a~I:~rs total of $42,399,066 this year. Thomas A. Murphy, raised beginning at 8 p:m. Center for Racial Justice. Ms. Josailis. "But our in.
AN D TAl LORING 'This amoun't represents 102 $20,461,600 or 103.7 percent Plenty of actIOn and an t ten lion is not to make Ih'e----.------.- EARLY BIRD ercent of the 1980 cam. of'luota. enthuilasllc crowd are ex, The forum will fea ure a

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S ai-I P . . . . . peeted a, member, of the special preview of "Broken viewer feel guilty. Instead,
terations. Re.uphoLstering SNOW REMOVAL palgn goal o.f $41.~ million. C.ommumty C a ~ p al.gns. Lutheran Grade S c h 001 s Promise," a new film pro- we want to dramatize thl:
and drapes. Quality work. SPECIAL The fun~s.raJ~ed Will sup~o~t I chaIred by Pat GerbIg raIsed saddle up to oppose th-eir duced by Focus; Hope (to ~e plight of a group of people

LE'1U Reasonable rates. 771.5812.1 20% OFF 137 charities 111 Wayne, ?ak'i $973,907 or 103.2 percent. (".JUnterparts from th~ Lu. shown on natIOnal TV In who live among us. People
BL'ILDING COMPANY land and Macomb countIes. I Special Gifts, chaired by theran High School East II Januar"). This major docu. we know. People we mal"

Since 1911 '21Z-SNOW REMOVAL I on a. seasonal con.tract. ' b com n' d B 11"d all Metropolitan D.etroit Torch, Peter P. Thurber, attorney, faculty. mentary addresses the issue e e so.e ay. y ca Ing
Custom Building I & LAN DSCAPING ~ ::;~:~~~, dellvere, Drive leaders announced the Miller, Canfield, Paddock and While the riders will be of hunger and the senior attention to the issue of

Family rooms our specialty, outstanding results at the Slone raised $882,143 or 100.5 cngaged in active ('OTllbat citizen. . hunger and the clderly. we
alterations, kitchens, THREE C'S $50 Face Cord Victory Dinner celebration percent of quota. ,over the outcome of t.he ('..In. Eleanor M, Josaitis. asso. hope to motivate p('ople lo

.... ~~_2_.3_2_22____ LANDSCAPI NG J 1M MURPHY at the I:I'vatt Regency Hotel Nl'w to the United F<1unda.' t(',t, the real excItement ciate direclor of Focus: insi,t that these problem,
BARKER I Design in gardening 885.9179 in :c~arborn. Presiding at ~he I tion the Pacesetter Cam.! figllJ'es to be generated by Hope will ill~rodu~e the film ~;lv~~~Ii<:ly addressed and

CONTRACTORS, Inc. specialists meetmg were 'l:'0rch Dnve paiglls, comprised of 40 par-I the donkeys, w.ho fre~lIenl1y I and lead a dISCUSSIOnon the
~Iodernization • Alterations I • Commerdal & Residential G e n era I. Cha.lrman, .H.L. ticipating companies and or-: an' ellgag~d 111 their. own plOblf,n of hunger in Am~r. Ms. Josaitis has played a

.'dditions • Family Rooms I • Lawn and Garden SNOWMERpLIKOEWLING "Pete" Smith, vlce.presldent ganizations in the lri.county I battl~s against their flders. ica and how we can solve It. major role both locally and
" II • Fall Cleanup and group executive, Power area rai<ed $2643622 or I Advance ticke:s are avail- "People often feel guilty nationally in the fight agaiIht
Kitchens & Recreation Areas • Power Raking RESIDENTIAL & Products Group of General11CO 3 per~ent of' qu~ta The able at the Lutheran East when they hear about 'the hunger. In 1978 she was ap.

Estate Maintenance = "'op Soi' S:md Pnaf Ca~~fERC!AL :'>lo'ors Cc"po"at;on <1'10 llF, p' j " .' •• ' f~rricf' 20H1fl Kpl1v Road. hl1ngrv' <av, M, ,Jo~aiti~ poinled to the National Ad.
JA~iES BARKER .Fertiliz1ng • ,. ~ ", 24 HOUR Ch~ir!l1an ~f th'e 'Board Alan hal::"edl,~r J L"1ll1'~15~;cN\\I' I Harper Wods (phone 371-! But g~ilt t'rips don't help. vlstury CounCil on Matrrnal,

886.5044 • Tree Removal and Repairs RELIABLE SERVICE E. Schwartz senior p~rtner cJ alre Yd amteSTh'Q Bedad i 8750)-a, well as from par-I What can help is a deter. Infant and Fetal Nutrition
____________ ' . r preSl en "u t" t' g I h& at Lu . d h t th b She will relate highlights of

• Shrub and Tree Planting INSURED in the law firm, HOnJgman, C()'~panv' 'l'hl~IPa mG deaSc h sl_' th- II mlll!) approac 0 e pro - th '1'
L d D. d 8860098 526-4367 M'lller Schwartz and Cohn. . . . . ,eran ra ~ c 00, In e. e counci s activities duro

• an scape eSlgn an -uu , ,SmIth gave speCIal thanks ar~a S H 't ing her presentation.
FU~;n~~~~~~~~ and Insured SNOW removal. Residential ."~h~ 198~ ~o~~ 5~~~vOeoII to this year's Torchlighters Advance ticket prices are I' varslk! cagers The Third Thur~day Fortu:1

Gerald J. Christ and commercial. 24 hour WIt J S goa 0, i' and tll Miss Torchy fo~ !980, $1.75 for adults and $1.50 for', Sp It wee S games takes place Nov. 20, frolll
Clement A. Chargot service, 886-4123. has been a parhcular y.great Ida Giles, branch admlnl~tra- grade and high school stu. By Susan Sweetman 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., Chrbt

757.5330 chall-~nge, and I would like to tor for the Aut 0 mot I V e dents. Tickets purchased on South High Church, 'Miller Hall, 61
MAC'S TREE AND SHRUB express my deep personal Overations Branch at Honey- the day of the game will be ,. . Grosoe Pointe Boulevard. Ad.

TRIMMING, ETC. gratitude to everyone who well, Inc. 5() cent, exIra. Seating will South s girls varsity basket- mission is free. For more in.
Get ready for winter, Quality has work~d hS~ hard tOl rr~: The 1980 Torchlighters, be arranged on a firs I come, ~a!1 t te~m t~e~eaiedT Gr~sse formation call the Grosse

service, reasonable rates. du~e tomg t s r ed.su s'f who have all benefitted from fint served basis. 6~~n7e b ~r I :s t u~: aYi Pointe Inter-Faith Center for
CALI. TOM, Harper Woods, Smith told the au lence 0 . t d In conneclion with this . u os 0 oun Racial Justice. 882.6464.
526.57ea' or 882.0195 more than 1,000 campaign I T.orch DfJv;. sl~pporTe kagelnO'event Lutheran East's guild Clemens on Friday, 57.47.Cles are: me Issa uc,,'. . -------

volunteers. f T _ Detroit Institute will also be hOotmg an all. Anne Rosasco was the high. (' ff
He added that he was truly ~ ~~tldren and Children's you.can.eat sphaghetti dinner scorer in both games. She I ..ottage 0 crs

inspired by the campaign .;tr 't I f Michigan' Shan. in the school cafeteria prior scored 13 points in Tuesday's d. b
and the volunteers and con. t ~sP~IaK'0 4 of 'Detroit to the game. Doors will open game against North and 19 la etes test
t l' i but 0 r s who made it ~ e D~tr~~~eY'He'aring and at. 5 p.m. Cerne earl~ and points against Mount Clem. In cooperation with the
happen. S pee c h Center; Brandon bn.ng the whole famIly. to ens. Michigan Affiliate of the

"The willingness to work I Haves 8 of Inkster - Chil- cnlol
y fall reajsonbably prIced When commenting on the American Diabetes Associa-

h ' , , mea 0 owe y some un- t' f 1 t t' C .tog.ether as a team, t e eom. dren's Hospital of Michigan; I f'l t t' team s per ormanCe a s lOn, ottage HospItal of
mitment to a common goal Tommy Boyle, 5, of Sterling usua ami y en er ammen. week, Coach John Bruce said, Grosse Pointe, 159 Kerche.
and the unselfish desire to Heights _ The Arthritis South's 4-4 frosh "We can't seem to play two val Avenue, wiii be holding
help others have opened my Foundation. Michigan Chap. or Ihree good games in a a diabetes screening clinic

, eyes to the dy~amic spirit ~f t~r; and Bill Beaulieu, 13, of are commended row, and last week was a Monday Ihrough Friday, Nov.
our metropolitan commum. Madison Heights - Boy's By Aimee Busse good example." 17 to 21, from 9 a.m. to noon
ty," Smith said. Club of Royal Oak. South High Although North is first in in the hospital laboratory.

H.'il also announced that Gue<t speaker at the Vic. South's freshman footbal! its league Bruce still feels Free Blood lests are of.
the United Foundation's 1980 tory Dinner was Bill Flem. team finished its season with that South had a stronger fered to anyone 18 years of
Urban. Progress ~nd (UPF) minI( color commentator for a record of 4-4. team than they showed. age or older who is not a
campaIgn has raised $2,445,. ABC-TV Sports. "We feel our team effort "For the players and my. known diabetic. Tests should
258 to d.at.e. to support the Costs. for Victorv Dinner this year wa< fantastic" com. self, it has been a very dis. be done al least two hours
198.0 actlVltles cf New De- and all Torch Dri~'e report I men t e d 'Dan Grelsbaum appointin!; sea son," said after eating.
trOlt Inc I' B F' f t',. . . luncheons are met through freshman football assistant ruce, or more I norm a Ion

~~e UPF campaign, whIch th" Un i t e d Foundation's I coach. "We outscored our op. The girls will face East De'l about the screening clinic,
soliCit,S funds from ,sel-ected M~eting Sponsorship Pool ponents 107 to 86" Greis. trait at South tomorrow, Nov. I contact the hospital labora-
DetrOit area corporations and ' . '14 at 5'30 pm' torv at 884-8600 xt 2190
foundations has been con. Members. of the groups. are ballm ad?ed. ' . '. . ,e..
ducted concurrently with the local busm~sse.s, labor ulIlons Offl'nslVely for the season,
Torch Drive since 1969. and org~mzahons .who pay Tony :rocco am~ss-ed 514

Th B F d T h UF meehng costs With "plus" yards In 81 carrIes for an
e enson or rop Y, 'b t' . dd.t. t f 6 3 d T

t g. th l' g lar contn u ~ons 10 a I IOn 0 avnage 0 . yar s. occo
o reco mze 'il e u th' T h D . h d 'ght touchdowns andchapter c amp a i g n unit .ell' generous orc I'lve a el, .

h" th h'gh t gifts one two-pomt conversIOn.
ac levmg e I es per- . Jim Corbett had an overall
centage of quota, \~as pr:- Y,.le craft yardage of 398 yards in 108
sented to the Semce Umt .. . C b tt h d f
which was chair.cd by Walter carrIes. or ea. lve
J. McCarlhy Jr. president sale is set to~chdowns ,and one two.

, ' , " pomt conversIOn.
The Detr?lt Edl~on C.ompany. A gigantic' indoor garaoO'e Receiver Jamie Dingman
The Service UlIlt raised $5,. . .
582327 101 9 t f craft sale will be held at had a tolal of SIX receptIons
qudla. or . percen 0 Dominican High School, 9740 for 125 yards. Receiver Dale

Final totals and percent of McKinney at Whittier, on ~raham had seven recep.
quota figures for other chap. Saturday, Nov. 15 from 10 thOnS't one . tOtuchdown"onand

. 't . until 6 p.m. \vo wo-pom conversl s.
tel' c.ampalg~ um s .are. In. The sale will feature Quarterback Shawn Whelan
dustnal Umt, ch~Jred b~ Christmas crafts, along with wa 17 for 38 and a total of
James K. Bakken vice presl. . ., s .
d t 0 t. 's t gift merchandIse, antiques, 248 yards passml':. Whelan

en pera Ions u p pOl' fl k t 't b k hd dSt ri F d M I C ea mar e J ems, a a'e also had one touc own an
a, or 0 or ompany, I sale and a doll ~ouse raffle. two two'I1oint conversions.

$4,619,961 or 96.4 p~rcent ?f Refreshmenls will be avail. Quarterback John William.
q U? t a; Commerclal UlIlt, able throughout the day. son pass-ed 7 for 19 and a
c~alred by, Donald R. Man- There also will be demon. total ef 59 yards. Williamson
dlCh, presIdent,. DETROIT- strations of crafts offered .by al;o had one two.point con-
BANK Corporation, $6,100,- Dominican High S c h 0 0 I's I \'ersion.

for 426 or 101 percent of quota; Adult Education Center fac- Defensivelv Corbett col-
Schools~ Gov~rnmen.t and ulty including tinsmithing, lected a to't~l of 26 solo
ProfeSSIOns UOlt, chaired by acrylic/oil painting, cake tackles and 27 assists. Tocco
Major General Oscar. C. de~orating, silk. screening. had 29 solo tackles and 22
De c k e r, Jr., Commandmg sta!n~d glass, calligraphy and assists overall. Steve Carrier
General, .u.S. Army and Tank qUlltmg. had 19 solo tackl-es and 23
Automotive Command, $4,- For lable information di-I assists in only five games.
162,731 or 101.8 percen~ of rect inquiries to ~fary Rosa ,John McDonald had a total
qu~ta; an.d the Metropolitan al the school at 882.8500. of three interceptions. Darren
Umt, .chalr:d by M,ervyn H. ------ Desymter had two inter .
Manmng, vice presldent-gen- 'Stress' is ceotions.
eraI manager, Ford Tractor ;'Overall I can say I was
Operations, Ford Motor Com. REMS topic really impressed with this
pany, $438,114 or 101.8 per- year's freshman f 0 0 t ball

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL ~he regular monthly meet. tcam," remarked Greisbaum.
ing of Pointe REMS (Rec. _

& LANDSCAPING reation Education for MuI-
RICHMOND TREE tiple Sclerosis) will be held Leaglle plans

Monday, Nov. 17 at 7:30 lId G.P.N. -11-13-80.
REMOVAL p.m. at St. Michael Episco- lUIC leOn to ,ay 1L::=================w

FULLY INSURED pal Church, 20475 Sunning- The Michigan League for Ir
FREE ESTIMATES dale Drive. Crippled Chi 1d l' e n has

_ Topping • Trimming Guest speaker will be John planned a luncheon for 12:30
• Stump removal King, director of the Center p.m. today, Thursday, :\Tov.
• Tree removal for Independent Living at 13, al the Grosoe Pointe
• Nursery chips and the Rehabilitation Institute. Yacht Club.

firewood sales King will discuss "stress," Donation f.or the event is
We work year round. Refreshmcnts will be served 89. ReservatIOns must ha ....e
Yearly contracts invited. P . t RE:\IS' ff'l' t ci been made hy :'IIond:::y, ::\Tov.

No job too big or too small. . Oln e : '. IS a 1 l~ e 110.
Please phone With t~e Mlc~lgan Mulll~le The program" planned by
(313) 727-2081 Scll'rosls SOCH~ty and weI'1 Emily ~1a c k Ii n, include,

Tues-Sunday 8.5. Closed Mon. comes new members. ,!,h~re; Dioca, Can.Can and Bunny.
are no dues or admiSSion i Hop dance numbers pre.!

SNOW REMOVAL fecs. I scntrd by Mrs. Helen Taras
COMMERCIAL For morc information call I of Dearborn and. her 65 and I
RESIDENTIAL 778.3264. I OV2r dance group.
Free Estimates -_____ i )oil'S. Pearl Stavers will
881-4944 Thealr(,: N, Tort)} rlisplay her assorted hand.________________________ -- ----.---- - - i marle arrangements and or.

I I: naments marle of dried flow.
paDS COlllle( Y i en. bark a~ld stones.

Thealre North of )l'orth I Th~ group urge, full at.
High School will present its : tC'ndance as the.re will be no
winter comedy, "The Impor., December meetll1g,
lance of BeIng Erne.st," by I -------

Oscar Wilde on Dec. 11, 12, I JOY workshops
and 13. The plot centers on a i •
ser.ies of mistaken irle~litic~. i at B,.oWll('1I
which lead to the comIc CPl' , .
sodes. ; .J () bOp po r tun I t I (' s

The cast includes Rick for Youth (J 0,'1'.) will holrl
Klein as Jack Worthin~. Hon ' ,1I1 af!C'f ~('ho()1 \\'ork~hop for
Corncll as Algy Moncrieff.: BrO\I n,'1\ :-'lldrl1e Sch?ol ~tll.
A~ti Romcro as GwendolviI, I denls Oil TL1C'sda~'.:-iov. 18.
Rachel Krickstein as L;idy from :1.:W to 4::10 p.m. at
Bracknel1, Jndy Myers as i Bro~I'n('l1 . .

: eecily CarMw, Laure Mnl. 1 \\ ork<hops on Bahyslttl~g.
Ilancy as Mi~s Prism, l\lIrt: !';Hl, Helper., and Home FIx.
BuC'chler as Revercnd fhas. i 11 II II] hC' offererl. Any hoy

: lIahlc, Alex Rothis as Lane': or girl wishing part.time'
; and Dc Etle Nel~on and. clIlflloymC'nt can put Iheir
1 .Julie Aigner as the maids.: nam!' on fill' at the Neigh

Th(' prorluctlon i~ unoN' horhoorl Club
the direction of (;ael Rarr.' Similar workshops will hI'

For ticket informatiP'l call' ,lI'oiloh!p in the othl'T middlc i
the school at 343.2201. ! 'l'ilf)()ls in lhe future. i G.P.N. - 11-13-80.

1- --'

HA~RY S~fITH
BUILDING CO.
Established in

Grosse Pointe area since 1937 1

Residential and Commercial
Remodeling

AIterations and MaiTitenance
New Construction

885.3900 885-7013

"WE PLANT TREES"
__________ 1 MICHEL PILORGET-Land.

scaping. Complete service.
Design specimen plants.

823-6662


